
IN PERFECT TASTE.
GRieKETEER'S DECATHLON CLOTH 

SPORTCOATS FOR A\EN

• solids, patterns and the
• season’s classic colors
• reu., long, short, 37 to 46
SLACKS 12.99

29.95
others to 

80.00

olive
• Cambridge gray
• charcoal gray
• charcoal bl)|ck
• navy
• polyester' 

and worsted ■
others from . 

8.99

HOUSE AND HALE'S THE 
PLACE HE'LL'STOP!

MEET
MR. EASTER BUNNY at

HOUSE k  HALE
to ail children accompanied 

by their parents!

REMEMBER! -  —
THE EASTER BUNNY 

W!LL BE WAIT!NG FOR YOU

I

\ 4
FRIDAY; APRIL 18,- IM *

FREE 

PARKING  

IN  REAR

, \

9:30 to 5:45 
main floor, rear

BOYS' SPORT 
COATS

junior 8 to 12

10.99 to f4.99^̂̂
■ A

^det 18 to 1,8

12.99 to 18.99
student 84 to 37

18.99 to 22.99
• blazers • woven plaids and checks • all wool
• wool and orlon • dacron-and cotton • 3 button center vent

BOYS' SLACKS 
junior 8 to 12... .4.99 to 7.99 
prop 14 to 20...5.99 to 9.99

• no pleat ivy league model • olive, charcoal, brown, gr».y
• orlon and worsted • acrilan and rayon • dynel and rayon

i

6.50

10.99
BABY'S WHITE HI-SHOES 

4-6, 7.50; 
6'/jto8,8.50
B, C, D, E, EE

shoe salon 
main floor, rear

BROWN SCUFF TIP 
MOC .OXFORD

5'A to 6. 7.99

6'/jto8. 8.99
B,G,D

BROWN AND WHITE 
SADDLE

5'A to 6. 7.50

6'A to 8, 8.50

8'A to 12,9.99

12'A to 3, 1(1.99
B, C, D

OX BLOOD AND B U C K  
MOC OXFORD

8'A to 12,9.99 

12'A to 3, 10.99 
B,C,D

BOYS' DRESS SHIRTS 

M ODEL an cKARROW

2 .9 9  to 3 .9 9

m foiM (M fiudt to

k  BUnON DOWN 
COLLARS

•  TAB COLLARS

WHITE 

SOLIDS 

STRIPES 

W ASH AND WEAR 

SANFORIZED

ALL STYLED TO COMPLEMENT 
HIS NEW EASTER OUTFIT.

^  *̂*1 '* wim'lfc <A>i V tiM'iiifiiiitiiuiA...

We give 
valuable

W e o i v b  I
See OurOther Ad 

In Today's

Manchester Herald..

BOYS' NEW SPRING PLAID 
ALL WEATHER COATS

SPLIT SHOULDER
•
FLY FRONT'

CENTER VENT 

SLEEVE TABS 

MCCPUARD LINING 

o l iv e 'BROWN, BUCK, BLUE 

8 TO 20

WINIHROP
QUAUTY 13.99

TODAY'S FINEST IN MEN'S SHOES 

(  THE COLLECrriON 

FROM 12.99 to 19.99

you'll be as proud to wear 

W INTHROP SHOES as wa ara to 

prasent them. They're America's 

linast shoa valua, styled with 

a fashion flair all thair own.

BROW N OR B U C K  CALF

'A

.4

Average Dally Net Preee Run 
r«e the WMk KeM  

M fiu  1 . lees

13,564
Mamber ef the Anatt' \
l>weeu eC OIreieletieii

lEttmt
Mmicheslmr—~A City of ViUage Charm

The Weather
yoMCMt o tV .  a . Weather ga rt—

Felr end eoM egatai tooIgM. 
Ixiw ee to as. n ur end wewwer 
Sondey. High aMr SO.

TOL. L X X X I.n o . 145 (FOURTEEN PAGES) MANCRESTER. CONN., SATURDAY, APRIL (ChwMed AdvweUNig m  Vege 11)

Culm Trial 
Story Told 
By Captive

By B IN  r . M m x
WASHINGTON (AP) —  

A  story has seeped out of well- 
guard^ PHneipe Prison in 
Havana that invasion prison
ers showed great courage and 
no apparent effects of any 
brainwashing during their re
cent trial.
' The iiulde report of the conduct 

of'.the prieonere wee tn a letter 
from e relative of cne ef the priii- 
enere in Havana, forwarded here 
via Miami.

"Theie thinga that I am telling 
you are the exact narrative of 
someone who U witnessing the 
trial.”  the letter said.
. Kxperm here considered the re
ported ^ d u c t of the prisoners 
remarkable, particularly since the 
1,1TS men have been in custody 
for a year, have received person
al visits, from .the persuasive Fi
del Castro himself and have been 
taken on tours of Cuba.

After four days of deliberation, 
a five-man military tribunal last 
Saturday convicted all the men of 
treasim and sentenced them to up 
to M years in prison unless a ran
som of $63 million U paid,

At one point during the trial, 
the letter said, the prisoners be
came so incensed with the kan
garoo court procedures they found 
themeelvee fai a shouting contest 
with trial offlciala and guerds. An 
official of the court appealed to 
Capt. Joes A. Perez San Roman, 
leadei* of the invasion forces, to 
quiet the men.

San Roman, the letter said, 
“ shouted two or three commsmds, 
smd the boys got in fbrmaUon, 
saluted and eat doWn in silence. 
Up to now, all are united.”

At one point in the trial, the 
letter said, the prisoners were 
walked tfaroagh a patio en route to

K lew Page Mx)

Hea d of <;OP 
Raps Nixon for 
‘Horrible’ Race

WASamOTON CAP) — Repub- 
. . J'flMtniian WiUtejm 

P. RU idnls^d It farmer Vice 
M. Nixosi 

“ d oM il'tb ii^  iq> And realize ha 
muet htTSm il^ he'U be an elder 
it eteesima' ilH ifayery esuly age.”

Millar • liii'IBWk.tBe Rej^bUcan 
>ngreaM|3M wQHge esub Friday 
that Nixon cMiSaoted a “ horrible”  
eampeigh for the imridency in IMO 
and la doing the same thing now 
in his raot for tha Califorma Ra- 
puhllcan gubematoriel nomina- 
tfen.

“ No one soulif get withlp four 
milea of Nixon Airing th# cam- 
palgpR.’i M ller said.

Nixon . could not be reached fer 
comment on NDUer's statements.

MlUer, a ' congressman from 
New Torit, ssM in answer to a 
question from tbo floor that al
though “ a majority of the preee 
is liberally orient^,”  Republi
cans “ have osdy themselves to 
Mama for the bad press We re
ceive. The way Republicans han
dle the press is atrocious.”

Miller cited ae' an examide a 
magazine photograidier who tried 
on several occasions to get in
formal shots of Nixon Airing the 
INQ campaign.

“ TUs pfaotogriqiber waa never 
allowed near Nixon,”  said Id ler. 
“ They wouldn’t let him wl^tn
miles at 
only time 
was out In 
tnge, where
the sxms .

The cfaairmSB

plane. The 
IS candidste 
at Mg meet- 

else got
I the same 

ler later jMned ra s i- 
dent Kennedy’s campaign, spent 
three days on the Democratic 
candidate’s {dans and got all the 
thfcmud pMurae he wanted.

DOB AyfOBUBS (AP) — Rich
ard M. Nixon aays'he doesn’t cere 
to etigage in a televislen debate 
with bis leafUng edMepder for the- 
RepubUcan gubernatorial nominal 
ttan.

t esemhlyman Joeeidi C. Shell o f 
Doe Angetos challenged Nixon Fri
day to a debato on 'the iaeuee 'in 
their primary campaign. Nixon 
declined, saytog, both
mow and after me primary, is with 
Utoipreoent govaflior. It will only

»L the oppMtion if RepuMicana 
nd thrir time debating with 
apeh other.”

Tha present governor Is Edmund 

(Osnttaaed en Page Bix)

Convicted Spy 
Free Under Bonds

WABHBraroM (AP) — Dr. 
Robert A. Bolden, eonvkated of 
spying for Ronds, ean remain 
Bred on flOO.dOO bond pending a 
Bnal rafliw by the U P. Supreme 
Court on ila  appeaL 

Supreme Court Juatioe John M. 
Harion ruled yesterday that Sob- 
lan, dsscrihwd as a dying maq 
M»y continue at liberty until the 
cottrt.ndeB on the appeal be la 
to flia by May U .
'Bdldaa, t l, waa oonvioted in 

Ntaw. Ddrk Heft JUy IS at war- 
t$ma igMoniga ftw Ruaeta. Ha 
d r a a r .n ^  aadunn and h fad- 
«ed  oeort o f apgwala refntod a 
new trial March 3.

Teathnany was pceaand dur- 
tng Vto Mal..-tfaai SeSE W em
fiaaC A ■

Khnuhehev^t Promise

Rlissians W ill Match 
Every Test by West

By T tm n o v t  OBOVER
MSC30W (AP)—The stage 

was set today for a nuclear 
arms race . as Premier 
Khruhschev vowed to match 
Western nuclear tests blast 
for blast— underwater, under
ground, in the atmosphere, 
even in space.

Khruehohev has rejected a last- 
ohance appeal from Pre.<iident 
Kennedj’ and British Prime Min
ister Harold Macmillan to accept 
a controlled end to nuclear testing 
and head off American tests sched
uled for later this month in the 
Pacific.

Kennedy and Maomillan had 
asked KhruShchev in a statement 
earlier this week to reconsider the 
Soviet refusal to accept any form 
of international controls within a 
teat-ban treaty.

Khruahehev's answer. In a note 
distributed by the Soviet neWa 
agency Taaa and broadcast by 
Moscow radio, declared that the

^Soviet Union oould not xoospt the 
Western plan because Russia re- 
fua^ to pennit “unhampered In- 
triligance" over its ternlorj-.

Instead, KhruriiciMV urged the 
Western powers to show more 
trust in the Soviet Union and ac
cept its proposals for an luipOliced 
test ban treaty. Otherwise, he de
clared. "the implementation of 
your declared decision to hold tests 
compels us to prepare and hold 
tests of our nuclear weapons.”

“And In the future, your holding 
of nuclear weapon teats under
ground or in the atmosphere, in 
space or underwater, wiU force the 
^ vlet Union to hold testa of its 
own .nuclear weapons so that the 
defense of the Soviet b loc.. .would 
be at an aprpropriate level,” the 
statement said.
em powers were motivated by a 
desire to esUMlsh military su
periority over the Soviet Union, 
But to Western leaders, Khrush
chev's interpretation of an appro-

(ConUnned on Page Bix)

Supply Lines Authority

U.S. Offers 4 IdeRs 
For Berlin Solution

BONN, Germany (AP)-^The Asides to preserve the security of
arnaiaa— - ____West German government today 

waa oflUdany silent on the U.S. 
foor-polnt program for a possi
ble Betfln aettiemoat. There 
were ladloaliom, however, that 
H Is baaioally aooeptable here.

A gevemment afiekMnian 
m M any pobUo oommeat would 
only play tato the hands of the 
Soviets by giving -  advanc* 
knowledge en what ooMwesions 
might be made.

But infonned souroes and pre- 
vieos developmenta indioated no 
likely bs— mmmtable opposi
te *  to any of the four points 
from Ohanocdlor Konmd Ade- 
•aner’o gevemment.

By JOHN Ifi
WASlbNaTON (IP )—The Unit 

ed States Is reportsd to have put 
before Its Wsstsm Allies four 
sweeidng ideas for poasiMe U.S.- 
Soviet negotiations on BerUn, in- 
cludii^ a proposal for creation of 
an iatemational authority to op
erate ■ Waet Bwlin supply lines 
with pgytiqlpation by East Ger
many.

The tm ^^other proposals cir
culated London, Bonn and 
Paris ear^n* this week in prep
aration for new Berlin talks with 
Moscow are : i,.

1. The issuance of nesriggrea- 
S io n  declarations by the North 
Atlantic Treaty Orgimiaation and 
the Communist Warsaw Pact to
gether with guarantees against 
violation by either side of exist
ing borders snd boundary lines on 
the cold war frontiera in Europe.

The nonviolation pledge would 
have the effect of permitting both

existing demarcation lines, includ
ing the frontier between (jprmany 
and Poland. This would meet 
Soviet inalstence on securing the 
Polish frontier, U.S. officials hopa, 
whUe preserving the Western po
sition that auch boundariss can be 
finally determined only in a Ger
man peace treaty.

3. An agreement among tha nu
clear powers not to supply nucisar 
weapons to any countiy not now 
possessing them. This is evidently 
designed to meet a Soviet demand 
for Western guaranUes against 
West Germany's becoming a nu
clear power. It would not, how
ever, rule out the posaibUity of 
providing nuclaar weapons to 
HATG-^m'caQf^jnaimaiuiiig 
tarritory of NATO fellies nucisar 
forces eontroltsd by the United 
States.

I. The establlshmmt of com
mittees of- East and Wsst Ger
mans to dsal with practical, prob
lems arising between the two 
German states.

Washington informants -said all 
four of the. major proposals set 
forth In the working paper now 
before the Allies already have 
been taken up with Soviet offi
cials in previous U.S.-Soviet dis
cussions on Berlin. The Soviet re
sponse so far is described as one 
of lukewarm interest, but Secre
tary of Stata Dean Rusk report
edly feels that the proposals rep
resent hopeful and practical lines.:

Rusk plans to begin a new 
series of Berlin talks here Mon
day with Soriet Ambassador Ana-

(Osatinaed aa Rage Three)

Guillotine or Firing Squad

Jouhdud Refusing 
To Ask for Mercy

mate News
R oun du p

Fire Destroys 
Milford Hotel

MILFORD (AP)— Thfe Hill
side Hotel, fe six-story summer 
resort building in the Wood- 
mont section of this city, was 
destroyed by fire early t^ay.

Firemen, arriving on the acene 
shortly after midnight, found the 
frame building engulfed in flames. 
The Are spread to an adjoining 
one-stoiy summer home and dam
aged it severely. Both buildings 
were Unoccupied.

The flames lighted up the sky 
and dozens of motorists flocked to 
the Merwin Ave. section, creating 
a traffic problem.

The house Are was controlled by 
firemen at about 1 a.m. after burn
ing halfrvay throurt it.

There was no Immediate esti
mate of damages. '

R'onKin Killed
STAMFORD (AP)—A 36-year- 

old Stamford woman died at Stam
ford Hospital early today of In- 
jurie.s suffered when she was 
struck by a car In front of the 
Ridgeway Shopping Center laat 
night.

Police Identified the vlctitq as 
Mra. Jean Haas, 140 Hoyt St., and 
said the was the aMond traffic 
fatality of the year m the city.

Favort A h op
’TORRINGTON (A P)—Torring- 

ton'a firsf RepubUcan mayor in 24 
yeara announced today he will aUp- 
port actively John AJaop'a cam
paign for the GOP gubernatorial 
nomination.

J. Brie Chadwick who led a Re
publican upset victory aweep of ail 
major offices here last October, 
said he waa taking the action 
“only after a complete analysis of 
the RepubUcan gubernatorial plc- 
tura.”

Chadwick said ha favored Alaop 
ever the other announced candi
dates.

PR1C» FIVE CENTS

In yictory over Steel
—

President Kennedy looks through the periscope of the nuelefer submarine Edison today during an in
spection ef the vessel at ^ockside at the Norfolk Naval Base. At right Is White Houee Naval 
Aide, Oapt. TaseweU T. Shepard Jr. The Chief Executive did not cruiM aboard the sub. (AP 
Photoffex).

Missiles to. Marines
Irving Backs Aba

HARTFORD (A P)—With one 
exception, directors of the Greater 
Hartford Chamber o f Comiherce 
went on record yesterday as op
posed to “ anforoed medical care 
through soclid security.”

The “ayts’l  rsng through the

» Mod than with., a  hlnt„(ifa«,L- 
firving B. R lblcoffibtotter 

of Welfare Sfecretary AbraMm 
RiMeoff, spoke up:

*T wish to be recorded as voting 
no.”

Student Killed
HAMDEN (AP) — W i l i a m  

Somers, 28, of 187 Haverford St., 
was killed last night when his mo
torcycle Went out of control.

Police said tha youth, just home 
from Wentworth InsUtuta of Bos
ton TSiNmrlng v a c a t i o n ,  had 
bought the vehicle riiortly after 
arriving.

WUIlam O'Keefe, 17, of 217 
Bfeverford S t, a passenger on the 
m otorola , suffered injuries of 
the head, arms, and k ^ . At St. 
Raphael’s Hospital] his condition 
was termed fair.

By HARVE'T HUDSON <
PARIS (AP) — Lawyers for ex- 

Oen. Edmond Jouhaud said today 
they would appeal to President 
Charles de Gaulle to spare Ms life, 
even though Jouhaud himself re
fused to ask for m ercy.,

Condemned to death as a leader 
of the terrorist fight against Al
gerian independence, J o u h a u d  
faces the guillotine or firing squad 
imleas De Gaulle steps in.

Defense attorney Tves Perrua- 
sM said Jouhaud had infonned his 
lawyers he did not wish to seek 
(demeticy from De Gaulle. But Per- 
ruasel said he and hia coUeeguea 
felt an ciCfort ahouhl be made on 
the Algerian lander’s behs^.

It did not amear h final decision 
on Jouhaud's fate would be taken 
until after the Eaater holidsya, at 
the earliest April 24,

PerruBsel said he had assur- 
ainces the Superior Council of the 
Magiatrmture. a high .legal body 
which must study Jouhaud’s esse, ] 
will not meet until after Easter.' 
After that the ease will go. to 
De Gaulle.

In Algiera, many atnrea and rca- 
taurants M o^  in protest against 
the soitence. -

Many of Algiers’ Europeans, 
largely sympathetic with the se
cret army expressed consternation 
and MUemess.

Most said Jiey felt certain 
President de GauUe would com
mute the sentence to life Imprison
ment.

‘Tt's unspeakable,’’ said a Eu
ropean housevrife. “ His only crime 
waa that he wanted to stay 
French, like all of ue.”

The former Frsoch air force 
chief who turned. anU-GauUist to 
work Ip the Buttmean Secret Ar
my Organisation m hia native Ai-
nria,. was ssntenced Friday night 
by a spedtal high military eooit.aa 
defiant shouts of “Algerie Fran-
ealse”  rang out in tha padjwd

* Barring a prsaidential act, there 
ia no appeal from  the verdict. De
fense attorney Tvea Pemissel in
dicated in his closing statement at 
the three-day trial that Jouhaud 
would not aeek pity from De 
Gaulle. .

Perussel asked the court—made 
up of three magistrates, three gen
erals. an admiral and two civilians 
— t̂o turn down prosecution de- 
msndi for the death penalty. The 
defense attorney said Jouhaud 
“would not accept another act of 
grace.’’

Pemissel said the guillotine 
would be the method of execution, 
since Jouhaud has been shorn of 
his military rank.

The general. strika order was 
passed (HI by telephone and word 
of mouth after amunmcemeiit that 
a special military tribunal in Par
is ruled Friday night that Jouhaud 
must die.

By midday, all stores, restau
rants and tors in downtown Al
giers had. closed. Steel ahuttere 
placed over shop windows gave 
the fashionable ^wntown iurea a 
desolate api^nm ce. The mipiici- 
pal transpeirt .eervicef stopped 
gradually, as Brivers returned to 
their depots at tha end of their 
routes.

(OenWafeed on Bage Thrae)

Amen!
NEW HAVEN -In

, tng paper today the New W - 
van Register .and Jomfial- 

’ Courier piAM ied the fouow- 
Mg Page 1 Hem; /  
■^ffidltcr’a Note; Due Bo an 
abunffifeiee of legitimata news, 
tfrees Is DO Etna bath Tayler- 

~ stn fy .to-to-..

Chivalry at Yale
NBJW HAVEN (AP) Tale 

varelty d^atere had it <̂ 1 their 
own way laat M|fiit on the sub- 
ject of chivalry.

In New Haven, the Ells un- 
chivalrouely downed a team of 
Pembroke College coeds repre- 
•entiiig Brown University by prov
ing to the satiafacton of the 
jodgea that chivalry la not dead.

In Providence, R. I., the other 
half of the Yale teun took the 
opposite point of view and pto-' 
vailed ever an all-male B r o w n  
aqosu).

Faring an all-girl contingent 
for the first time in hlatery, the

(Costtaned i*  Page Three)

Barbers Lifting 
Ban cm Cutting 
Negroes’  Hair

PLAINVILLE (AP)—a  planned 
campaign to get local barbera to 
give Negroes balrcuti has already 
brought promises of cooperation 
from some ahop operators. Attor
ney'Milton M. Koskoff said yester
day.

The campaign, backed by the 
National Association for the Ad
vancement of Colored People, ia to 
begin May 1. Koskoff is serving aa 
legal counsel for the group.

Negroea have been forced to go 
,t0| Waterbury, New Britain and 
Hartford becauaa local barttere re
fused to give them haircuts, Kos- 
k off charged.

He said two of the town's I f  
•tops have been serving Negroes, 
but the others have been putting 
off would-be customcra with claims 
that they don't know how to give a 
Negro a haircut.

. "The custom of not cutting Ne
groes’ hair, fotmdsd on ignorance 
and fostered on prejudice, wide: 
spread as it is in the state o f Om- 
nqcticut, should come to an end in 
PlalnviUe,“ saht Koakoff.

At Meriden, Bute Barber Ckxn- 
miasioner said he baa repeatedly 
warned barbera at various meet
ings that there must to no dia- 
dhnlnaUon against would-to cos- 
tonw i .

"Aa far aa I know," ha aald, 
"SMat barbera have foUowad UM

Kennedy to Watch

By WHITNEir BHOEMAEEK
WITH KENNEDY ON ATLAN 

TTC MANEUVERS CAP) — Prssl 
dent Kennedy today aieet his old 
outfit, th» Navy, uncork Ita might

from blazing mlzsllea to wavei 
of Marines plunging through the 
surf.

Kennedy sailed down the Atlan
tic Coast Friday night aboard the 
command ship Northampton in a 
flotilla of vaesela heading for a 
rendezvouf point 60 miles off the 
North Carolina Ooaat.

There the Navy assemMed 4S 
ships with more than 20,000 men 
to parade by the commander-in- 
chief and run through antisubma
rine, carrier firepower and. ml.s- 
slle-hurllng exercises.

From the shore at Camp Le- 
jeune, N. C., where he will to 
joined by the visiting shah of 
Iran, tha President will watch 
thousands of Marines storm On- 
slow Beach'

The Atlantic Fleet—from fecre-

of 4he Navy Fred Korth, 
Gewge W. Anderson Jr.

naval operations, and 
David M. ShOup, Marine 

CorpS;„ commandant, through thou
sands of sailors and leathernecks 
—was out to show the Prasldent 
that the Navy plans a major role 
la the nation’s defenses.

An evening drizzle broke into 
a fair night sky as Kennedy made 
the 310-mlle trip;, from Norf(dk, 
Va, to ’ the rendezvous potnt 
aboard tha 677-foot Northampton, 
a seagoing command post that 
could terva as floating headquar
ters for the President and the 
Joint Chiefs Of fteff in case of 
war. .

The Northampton waa loaded 
with braea. flinca Vice President 
Lyndon B. Johnson never travels 
by air or sea with the President, 
he sailed pn the carrier Forreatal. 
Kennedy's companions included 
fleeraUry.__y  PefenM  ̂ Rnh»r( g.

News Tidbits
from the AP Wire*

McNamara, Korth, the Joint chiefs 
and a dozen senetora and repre- 
senUtivei whose congressional 
duties directly concern them with 
the natlon'a defense.

Among tbem were gen. Richard 
B. Ruezeli and Rep. Carl A. Vin
son. both Georgia DemocraU and 
chairmen of the Benate and House

luuiMi Bervlees Oommitteea
' Kennedy flew by Jet to the a e “ aretm ta by UB, Army at Oceana, Va.tary Elvis J. Stahr Jr. . . . Btreet 

Bghttag hi Atfenu, Oreeoe, reeulU 
In injuries to 22 studenU and .20 
poliorinen, following denumstration 
by. 3,000 students proUeting de
rision cutting down on religtods tn- 
stnKtton in high schools. .

Plsns for a 1M7 worlds fair la 
Moaeow are peeipaned because 
Now York fair ia in 1964-66, Rus
sian newapapar Taaa reports . . . 
Instead at cleggiac ingiilae feonrt 
ealeadars, auto a c e l d e n t  oaaen 
abrntld have special handling, Nssv 
York State Supreme Court juntieee 
says.

More than gl biltlon In surpli* 
food dennted to other eountrlea for 
famlnae, dlaeeteni, refugees and 
Children over the last seven yearn, 
report from Washington aays, . . 
False state Income tax retnm for 
UM  brings conviction to Circuit 
Court Ju(^e Virgil A. Poelker by 
St. Louis, Mo., county Circuit 
Court Jury..

Teamsters Union nreeident 
James R. Hoffa tedieatee aoatl- 
denee o f an agreement betwnen 
one o f hte ntriking locals and the 
Detroit Free Press in dispute that 
has isft metropolitan Detroit ‘with
out either of ita dally newspapers 
since Wednesday . . . Na'vy De
partment in Washington says R 
will send hsme g,6M rsaerviata en 
Ang. 1 . . .Robert Klelman. chief 
Correspondent for Columbia Broad
casting ' System in fVaaoe. aays 
that Preeldent Kennedy hi$a been 
urged by his ehicd nriUtary adviser 
te give FVanee atomic eecretfe.

Officials of Chicago Merehandiae 
Mart huge officat-building owned 
by Preeldent Kennedy’s  father, 
deny reperta Ihnt renta ehnrgsd 
Its himdrida at Umaata are hOmg 
lOlaat asraes the beard...A irilns 
Pilots Asaoriatton Wireafraz ta 
strike FSa Anmrieaa Weild Alr» 
ways at addsigbl Men day if ooa- 
tisiri agreements for wagas and 
better woffeiag eeaditioiia hsva not

(Oeattaaed on Pngs She)

PompidouGets 
Job to Select 
Paria_^igim e

PARIB (A P)—PrastderitOtorlaa 
da OfeuUa accepted the raalgiife- 
tion tk  Premier Miehel Debra and 
other membere of the government 
today. L iter in the day, Georgee 
Pimpjdou, veteran De Gaulle sd- 
'vieor and director general of the 
Rothschild Bank in Paris, will to 
given the mission of forming a new 
government.

Pompidou already has atarted 
conauitatlons with ptdltlcal party 
leaders to line up his list of 
miniate re.

He la to be received by De 
Gaulle at noon B8T to be appoint
ed formally,

Debre leaves the premiership 
—first in the fifth French Republic 
—after three yean and three 
months of eervlee.

A communique isused by De 
Oauile'i office said the preeldent 
thanked the outgoing miniitera for 
their work and for progress made 
by the nation.

At a Cabinet meeting, De Gaulle 
and Debre exchanged letters of 
congratulation on work accom
plished during their collaboration, 
which began in January 1959.

Pompidou is reported anxious to 
bring more political figures Into 
the government to replace techni
cians that Debre had inetallad as 
ministers.

Debra has said ha wanted to 
step aside because he was tired by 
the strain of office. There also 
wee a difference of opinion be
tween Debre and De Gaulle on 
the strategy of calling eteetloni.

Debre waa pushing for dlsaolu-
. (Oonttnned an Page Six)

Influence 
To Shape 
Economy

By NOBBDo T 'n^ALKEB
WASHINGTON ( A P ) —  

President Kennedy's 
cruBhing victory over the 
mighty steel industry left him 
clothed today with vast new 
influence to shape the Ameri
can economy.

The steel ffianta bowed one by 
one Friday to a massive,' three- 
day government drive f o r o l n g  
them to cancel ISna-ton ^ c e  Ui- 
oreasea announced late Theaday. 
The surrender under furious Ken
nedy attack was a public spec
tacle unlikely to to soon forgot- 
Un by Industry or labor leaders 
eoneldertng a to^ at breaching the 
administration rules for wage- 
price atsdillity.

The President, after denouncing 
the price boosts touched off by 
the U.S. Steel Corp., unleashed the 
full brunt of . government retalia
tory power to force the roU-back, 

"The people 'of the U n i t e d  
States are moae gratified,” Ken
nedy aald on leanffiig that inajor 
Bteel producers had reversed their 
declslona. He waa just atartlng an 
inspection of Atlantic Fleet ma- 
neuvera,

Tha President’s brother, Atty. 
Gen. Robert F. Kennedy, though 
also elated at the administration 
victory, charted full speed ahead 
en the NeW York federal grand 
jury Invfatlgatlon he had ordered 
toita tha pries iMreasea' Ks aald 
the pride roUfefew would’ fiffi hav« 
any effect en eonttnuing the 
p r ^ . . ,

Similarly, two ctmgreasidnai 
eommlttfees afeid they would cany 
out pla»B for IwwetiMtisoa Chfetr- 
raan Emanuel-.QeUsh>D-N.Y., said 
however, the Houae Judiciary 
Committee would engage in mors 
of a study than an investigation,

(Oonttnued en Page Six)

Bulletins
Culled from AP .Wires

^Public Has Been Bilked^

Trail of Trials, Probes 
Through Massachusetts

By JOHN B. KNOX 
BOSTON (AP) —"Maesariiu

setts. Uiare rite starule----
With these words, tradttioo 

says, a New England etateeman 
long ago proudly painted to hie 
state.

The question, today is; How does 
Maeeaehueetts stand now—in the 
eyde of ooogreseional investigators 
chseklng 75 witnaaaas on wt)st 
faaimened to federal tax money 
during atste Mgbway landUldng?

Tlie Democratic ohainnaa of 
the oongressional auboomnittse 
on puUic works. Rep. John A. 
Blatnik of Minnesota, seas It Uiia 
way: “Wa Hava proved quHe .oon- 
riuslvely that much, and perhaps 
most, of the procees of land ac- 
quisttlon in oonneotlon with the 
taderal aid Ugliway projeoU in 
Maasaehuerite was a mieerable

A Democratic 
says, “The public has been bilked 
Of hundreds of thausattde, pethape 
millions of ddUars."

In MhssactauaetU federal doiizte, 
there is a trail of indlctmente, 
trials. eonvleUona, appeals and le
gal moves for Iwhotraent dlamis- 
sala Oiarges range from per-

rr to aceuiatlotta ef oonapltacy 
defraud the federal govern- 
sunt.

- Seme $7 MllliCB in federal high
way funds ore being held back

e-by the U.S. Bureau . of Public 
Roads. ' Reason; ()ueetianable 
MassachusetU contracts involving 
land taken for new highways.

Named in Indictments are H 
persona . and 3 corporations. 
Among the individuals fere a re
signed state public' works com
missioner and a lawyer who was 
campaign . manager for a recent 
governor and appointed by the 
governor later to be a judge.

Also luuned are two other law
yers two reiat estate dealers, two 
public works department engi
neers, two state right-of-way ne
gotiators and three appraisers 
who have worked for the state 
and one large property owner. All 
pleaded buiMent.

Four have been oenvieted—each 
being sentenced to a year in jail 
and ordered to pay a fS.iXW fine. 
They have appealed. Sentences 

oommitt«em{an have bMn stayed.
Among those indicted, 10 re-1 continue to' 

fused to testify before the con ' 
suocomnti

MOTION OVERRULED
WIEBBAOEN, O e r m s o y  

(AF>—The presiding M g e  at 
the espionage trial ef u.S. Air 
Faroe Oapt. Joseph P. Kauff
man today ovemued a defeoee 
motion to qnaoh evideaee ob< 
tataei In s eeoreh of tho de- 
fendant’o Oallfomln home. De- 
foioae reunori GMrge Lattner 
maintained that qiealal Air 
Force I n v e o t l g a t e r s  had 
•enrriied Kanffman’a homo at 
Atwater, Oahf., iO^aUy several 
tlmeo. Ijitimer accused the ope- 
rial agents of burglary. Ho 
tenned the secret eearcbee a 
violation of hie oUent’o eein-. 
eilidtlonal rights. After the two 
days of le ^  wraagUiig] tho 
the Judge, Col. James 8. 
Cheney, announced: "Ilie tap- 
tkm U m-erruled.*”

NEW BEOcifE IN BYBZA
DAMABOUB, Syria (AP) — 

Syria kept Ua herders clooed to- 
day ae Preeldent Nfeaem el 
Koudet began putring together a 
rivUlan government to take over 
from the ruling nrmy Mgh cenr- 
mand. Jailed 17 day's ago after 
an army coup, Koudri was freed 
Friday night and renamed head 
of state. Depoeed Premier lita- 
rouf Dawalibi, membere of his 
OeMnet and some members ef 
the 172-man Parftam-n* — 
were alee Jailed, are expected to 
be reien-ed. .

.MARINES DUE IN SAIGON.
SAIGON, Sovth. Viet . N a m  

(AP) — The first U.8, Marina 
Corps advieera are arriving la 
South Viet Nam Sonday ondw 
the U.S. aid program,' aa Amer
ican military itpokeomaa said 
today. The Marineo are a heli
copter company anlvtag aboard 
the carrier Prinoeton. At the 
•ame rime, 10 more boUeoptero 
are arriving en the aircraft fer
ry Oroaton. -

FREIGHTER UNDER TOW
HALIFAX. N: 8. (AP)— The 

U.S. hydrographic survey ship 
Er-eginen took the ffitahlea 
Britieh freighter Markiand in tow 
la Ike Arianile oar)y today. 
Search and rescue headquarten 
here said the Evergreen', (Honi
ed from Ice patrol tq the Mark- 

i land's nssistance Friday, war to
until she tteeta

gresekHUil 'eubcomntittee. Most, 
taking the Fifth Amendment, 
pleaded they might tend to in
criminate themeelvea.

On landtaklnga. alone, the com
mittee^ heard witnessei. tel] of:

Lfeigc-scale otate appointments 
of negotiators and appndaers dn 
a pattxxmge hosie;

(C on Puga Bix)

1

iwfaig until 
the tug Irving Birch, hdaded oufe 
or Baku Jriin, N. B. The Nfeyfc- 
■and, wiur 43 persons abaatri. re- - 
ported Friday ebe lost pewor 
when her genaraiors talM , and 
asked for aaobtanoe. A U-S. 
patrol plane out of. Affiwrttai  ̂
Nfld., opottod the MarUand lata 
Friday aftemocn sad miiwMB , 
her making BO progrem at A 
potataheS «N  milae itaTtll fc U 
o a ^ 'o f NiwfiwtadlMig. ■̂■-'■'7̂ '' .

)
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PrjRvda Editorial
........ ......

C0 iro Still Problem  
To Reds in Krem lin

t Ab AT  New* A n a l ^  < 
I  I ^ V O U A M  tTKYSH  

/  VMbI O utro remaliu m Wlky 
/  OMWUiilat and a  problem to 
} Momow.

Acoordlnc to Uie evidence, that 
la behind a Pravda. the Oommu- 

■ Hist party paper, editorial appear- 
i w  to- endorae Castro'a denunela- 
Uoa and ouster from the Havana 
rafime of an old-line Moscow 
CbmmunUt. i%0 Kremlin seems 
to be maUns a determinM effort 
to push their matt In Havana into 
line.

Last month the Cuban prime 
minister denounced the veteran 
Moseow-llne Communist. Anita! 
Sscalante, and announced ^ ca l-  
ante's removal as organizing sec
retary of the single party which 
the Communists MU dominate In 
Cuba.

Prime Minister Annoyed
Two other speeches by Castro, 

lost before the Bhicalante incident, 
indicated the prime minister him
self was seething with annoyance 
ov er ' the activities of some ele
ments amcmg the Oommunists.

Oistro sailed into doctrinaire 
Oommimists March 14, in a speech 
marking the fifth anniversary of 
the attack on Havana’s presiden
tial palace, m  that antl-BaUata at
tach, a  young 3tth of July student 
died. He is now regarded as a 
Oastroite hero. HU name was An
tonio Schevarrla.

At the March le  the mas
ter of ceremonies was reading 
Schevarrla’s words. Castro noted 
the Speaker skipped a few lines 
a ^  wanted to know if that had 
been by design. It was. The Com
munists who gave the speaker hU 
Instructions ordered him to skip 
these words of Blchevarrla: “ We 
are confident that the purity of 
our Intent wUI bring us the favor 
of Ck>d and make justice prevaU 
In our homeland."

Cowardly Suppression
Castro called thU cowardly sup

pression. He declaimed that even 
revolutionaries had a  right to be
lieve in religion.

‘ "What U the revolution being 
converted into?" shouted Castro. 
"Into a  group of tame minds- IliU 
la not revolution. There are many 
bare who Uiink they are more rev- 

y ' olntfanary than anybody else (and 
M w say) take socUUsm or leave 
It Left, left, left! That is not so- 
c^ ism . That could be an Infantile 
sickness of communUm."

' Two days later, Ckstro inveighed 
against the Organisation of Revo
lutionary Institutions (ORt?’.

There were people in the ORi, 
said Castro, Who-consider it "the 
directing organization Of the revo
lution, and they understand that 
to be a member the ORI means 
to give orders and Impose, or' cre
ate, a state Mthin the state." 
These people, he charged, created 
chaos because “ they cannot dis
tinguish between functioiu of the 
political apparatus and functkM 
et the administrative apparatus."

He was addressing a school for 
government services, and he said 
“ The authority we have does not 
come from the ORI."

.Bed Party Biaiachlld
Since O R l U  the brainchild of 

the CommunUt party and is dom
inated by it, thU' could mean only 
that Castro was telling the Oom- 
munlsU arhere their authority be
gan and ended—not to stick their 
noses into administrative func
tions of govennment.

Pidei Castro remains important 
to the Communists in their take
over Of Cuba. Communist ele
ments can hardly oppose him op
enly, let akme attack him, be
cause he remains the hero figure 
of the revolution and probably the 
only cement holding the revolu
tionary Structure together.

So Oastro could insiat that Ksoal- 
ante be fired, it would be an ex
ample to the rest of the Commu
nists that Castro intended to con
tinue being the bosa He - is not 
yet expendable, even thoiigh the 
Oonununists seem extremely an
xious to organise Cuba and ease 
its seonomic confusion, which is 
having a bad propaganda effect 
elsewhere in Latin America.

Bemiads Oastro
Pravda now comes out with an 

editorial' gently referring to (3as- 
tro as "tOvarisch"—comrade, par
ty member. It agrees that Bscal- 
ante made mistakes. But it also 
reminds Oastro that his goal is a 
single party based on Marxlst- 
Leninlst principles.

What Pravda may be doing is 
cautioning Oastro. There have 
been signs of strain between Mos
cow and Havana. Badly needed 
food shipments have net reached 
Cuta from the Communist world. 
Perhaps Castro is being reminded 
that the shipments will be on the 
way when he decides to step into 
line.

O ubtoH ear 
Schenker Talk
Prof. Andre Stiionksr o f  the 

UkUverSi^ o f Connecticut and a 
former radio commentator will be 
guest speaker at a  meeting the 
Junior Century Club o f Manches
ter iWednesday at S p.m. at the K 
o f C Home.

The speaker, u i associate pro
fessor of, history at CConn, will 
discuss' the "International Situa-- 
tlon.”  The meeting is open to 
members and guests.

Intematioruil and craft tablet 
will be on display at the meeting.

Players Score 
W ith ‘Howie’
By CBOILE BBtTNXIXZ

If you have not already made 
plans to ta at the 'Whiton Audi
torium a t  8 o’clock tonight, you 
■iXMld do so bef or# much more time 
goes by. The Manchester Com
munity Players’ spring production 
e f “Howie,” s  three-act comedy 
by  PhoObe Bphron, is certainly one 
o f the best that the group has ever 
put on the boards.

HUB ssason Manchester's com
petent amateur theatrical organ
ization is presenting two new- 
oomers to the stage. Miss Jean 
Allen Is making her debut as Sally 
Simms. Usually the first time be
fore an audience causes a tyro to 
lack the presence and poise of a 
more experienced performer,, Mias 
Allen blithely skips over the be
ginner blues and gives a realistic 
disarming portrayal of a young 
girl plagued by snarls in her 
family’s ordinarily smooth routine. 
Her dress, her carriage, and her 
vivacity are definitely assets to the 
Show. 'Playing .^Immle Keefe, Sal
ly's latest flame, is Robert Martin, 
1 ^ 0  Is perhaps a bit less natural 
than Miss Allen, but nonetheless 
gives a  performance far beyond 
what one would expect from on* as 
new to theater work as he. Here, 
too, the importance of the proper 
person for a particular role Is 
made obvious; Martin is young and 
vital, as the character Jimmie 
Keefe must be young and vital. He 
seemed somewhat uneasy' shout 
finding himself in front o f a live 
audience, though, and toward the 
eiy] of the third act began to an- 
tloipate cues and rush lines. He 
shows much p o t e n t i a l ,  which 
Should develop rapidly in further 
work with the Players.

Steady Performances
Working M th veterans like Rick 

QentUcore and Bill Luettgens will 
give extra confidence to any be- 
giimer; to the steady reliability of 
Mr. Gentllcore’s performance and 
to the sometimes erratic, but al
ways near-professional quality of 
Mr. Luqttgens' work, we must at
tribute part of the success of Miss 
Allan and Mr. Martin. In the title 
role o f Howie Dickerson, Rick dis- 
plAys his talents well. He .seems 
to Identify with the misunderstood, 
controversial Howie and to be in 
complete sympathy with him as he 
tries vainly to provide for hla 
young wife, but succeeds only in 
causing havoc because of his in
tellectual originality and brilliance. 
Being more at home in a character 
part made Rick's job more difficult 
for him. Howie Is a combination of 
the routine and the whimlscal. 
With his usual skill and unique 
style Rick created a balanced, be
lievable and amusing Howie. When 
you see the show be sure to take

note of hla special sparkle at the 
end of aet two, scene one; it's the 
sort of effervescence that comes 
only when an actor enjoys the role 
he is doing.

Bill Luettgens as the poor old 
broken-down father of two girls 
and father-in-law of the impossible 
Howie, is sheer delight. He is per
ceptive. Mis timing is good. Hla 
humor is excellent. At one point 
his ability to improvise and ad lib 
carried • the show through what 
could have been, in lees competent 
hands, a crisis.

The women behind these men 
deserve mention. Ruthsnns Miller 
In her second time on stage does 
not quite equal her sensitive per- 
formance of Miriam Oppritheim in 
"Fifth Season.” but shows good 
sense in minimizing the importance 
of her own role in order to accent 
that of her leading man, Mr. Oen- 
tilcore. Nancy Russell finds her
e o f  at ease and confident playing 
o p p ^ te  Mr. lAiettgens. Her hu- 
mof'tB quia and complements hla. 
As Bdlth Simms, her motherly 
ooncem for her childrens’ Welfare, 
and her wifely concern for her hus
band’s sanity are evident.

Heard but not seen were Marty 
Lewis, 'Vincent Lamo and Eld CMl- 
ver, psuliclpanta In a quiz show 
Howie enters at his father-in-law’s 
Inslatenoe.

Robert Wainum adds to his list 
of credits a properly and prodes- 
Bionally unobtrusive appearance as 
an r'tsi agent checking references 
on Howie’s application for a job 
with the Civil Service. The remain
ing bit parts done by Arltne Cul
ver, Harry Jenkins, lOileen Glllsa- 
pie and Sandra Genovese were 
done well and were devoid of the 
slapdsab carelessness which bit 
parts are often given in an ama
teur production.

Good Dtreotton
The show -viewed in its entirety 

was a well integrsted, fast mov. 
Ing, highly amusing family situa
tion comedy. Miss Gloria Dellafer- 
ra’s talents as director grow with 
each new endeavor. She kept ma
jor characters in the spotlight and 
minor characters in positions of 
less Importance. She seemed to 
have little difficulty keeping the 
pace bright. The many emotional I 
moods of the play were each die- > 
Unct, and combined to form a 
w’hole greater than the sum of Its 
parts. Some tricky lighting prob
lems and some truly unusual 
techniques with sound lead one to 
believe that the production crew 
as well as the players themselves 
could hold Its own among profes
sionals. Whatever minor difficul
ties there may have been will sure
ly be ironed out for tonight’s per
formance. '
_.Tbare wore slow spots. There
were missed cues, and a few of the 
other mistakes common to little 
theater, but for an evening of 
good fun and many many laughs, 
do try to see "Howie"—it prom-, 
tses to be one of the h i^  spots 
of Manchester's spring entertain
ment program.

Pr«r. AAfirs
The Intsmational table will include 
foreign recipes and asinplss of 
food prepared by club members. 
Recipe cards will be for sals. Hie 
craft table will display members’ 
projects, paintings and ermfta. 
Mrs. Ronald Vernier, fine arts 
disinnan, is in cliarge.

A  slats of, officers for 1968-88 
will be prffipnted by Mrs. John 
F r a n k ,  nominating committee 
chairman, and 'voting will take 
place at the May meeting.

Used clothing in good otmdltion 
for adults and children will be col- 
isetod by Mrs. Lawrence Decker, 
service chairman, at the meeting 
for diittribution by the Town Wel
fare Department. Tickets will ta 
svailabls for the chib's annual din
ner dance June 3 at 7. p.m. at the 
Manchester Country Club. Mrs. 
EYed Blirii and Mrs. Robert 
Lsurmett are co-chairmen of the 
ways and means eommlttse.

Prof. Schenker was a teacher 
In the social sciences department 
at Princeton (N.J.) High School 
before he joined the faculty at 
UConn in 1928. He became a news 
analyst and commentator on in
ternational affairs In 1929, and hla 
program, "History In the Head- 
Itnes," waa heard regularly over 
WTIC, Hartford, from 1939 to 
1949.

Schenker was bom In Vincennes, 
Ind.. attended the University of 
Connecticut. Yale, Rutgera and 
Columbia Universities and has 
studied in Switzerland. He spent 
15 years in EJurope. He Is co
author of a history of the Con
necticut Agricultural Ctollege, now 
the Univeraity of Connecticut. '

Hosteaaes for the meeting will 
be Mrs. Jeffrey Arnold, assisted by 
Mrs. Norman Bartlett, Mrs. Deck
er, Mrs. Georgs Ekigleson, Mrs. 
Robert McKinney. Mrs. Larmett, 
Mrs. Eklgar MeCiulloch. Mrs. Ste
phen Omark, Mrs. Richard Hyde, 
Mrs. Steve Cssalino,' Mrs. EYed 
Kawam, Mrs. W. Craig Heston and 
Mrs. J. Keith Carrlere.

" W o n d e r B  o f  t h e  V n i v e r i e

Conquest of the Moon 
Part I

Tickets Available 
For C of C Dinner

Tickets for the 61st annual 
(Jhamber of Commerce dinner 
meeting may ta obtained by call
ing the chamber office, Ekigens T. 
Kelly, meetings commutes chair
man, said today.

Tbs 'annual dinner will be held 
at 6 p.m, on May 1 at Fiano’a 
Restaurant in Bolton. Hembera of 
the chamber, wlvee, friends and 
gueata are invited.

‘Double-Jointed’
When we say people are “dou

ble-jointed" it meana that the 
ligaments at their bOns connec
tions are slightly loosbr, allow
ing the Umbs to be bent in many 
directions, Aorobats usually have 
permanently stretched their Hga- 
ments.

By Btt. L E l LBV rrr, DUUEOTOB 
Tbs Fals Ptsnetsrliup 

•r Tbs iW rid la  InsUtabs
PNsklsnt Kennedy has tola the  ̂

country that before Um  end o f tbs 
dtcsde sn Affisrican will be walk
ing on the moon. Today, a vast 
army o f engineers and scientlats 
are engsced in the stupendous task 
o f implementiiiA the Presldsat’s 
statement. It is inevitable that Sn 
American wrill be on the moon Inr
mo.

Astute and skillful scientists o f 
our ' National AeronSutics . Snd 
Space Administration have . copis 
to grips wdth the problems and 
have - suggested approaches. Ws 
plan to discuss the approaches and 
Solutioris offered by these setsn- 
tista, but first It would be wsU to 
Set the,stags to lesm  soma basic 
chafactsristlcs o f ilis moon—their 
tSomt for the 1960’b.

Tlie moon Is a .small body in 
oonqMLriaon to the earth. It has a 
diameter of about 2,10Q miles oom- 
parsd to about 8,OOo for the earth. If ws had A pair of oelesUsl SeSdes 
or bslanCsS and put the earth on 
one pan, we would have to put 81 
moons on the other in order to bal
ance IL Thus the moon has tignifl- 
cuitiy leas mass than the S4urth. 
The combination of small ditmstsr 
and small maas meant that the 
gravlUUonsl pull of the moon U 
one-alxth that of the sarth. If you 
weigh 150 pounds on the earth, 
you will weigh 25 pounds eh the 
moon.

Because the moon has less mwvi- 
Utlonsl pull, the velocity of es
cape — the spssd neosisary to get 
away — from the moon le leea 
than from earth. To escape nrom 
the earth, we need a speed of shout 
seven miles a second. To ssespe 
from the moon, w# need csily a 
■peed of eUghUy more than one 
and one-half mile# a eseond. It is 
this modest velocity of escape ^ t  
makes the moon the ideal way sta
tion for manned InterplsneUty

“ Si^'nstton or o o " * * " * ^  ^  
tions on this earth could fulfill 
their apses sepirttiens, that ie. 
the expkwatlon of the solar sys
tem, without the total s « i  « « « -  
plets aoleottflc oonq««*t «< 
moon. To attempt this is to court 
bsnkruptoy or diaastor. Thus, we 
find the moon an Important link 
in any chain of ovShts mvoivlng 
space travel.

Hio lower velocity of eecspe 
from the moon indlcstes that it 
has no atmosphere. If the moon 
ever had an atmosphere, and ws 
are quits csrtain it did' at one 
time, that atmosphere has long 
sines been dissipated into inter
planetary apace. TlUa meana that 
the <^y way in which a space
craft can land on the moon is to 
fire rocket engines in the direction 
of the moon’s center to brake the 
fall o f the vehicle to the surface.

Because the velocity of escape 
from the moon is one and a half 
miles per second, any object com
ing in toivard the moon—under no' 
tnfluanoe other than the moan’s 
gravitational pull—■will strike the 
surface at this speed.

The moon’s lack of an atmos
phere makes it a most inhosptt- 
abls place.

It la atmosphere which moder
ates the tempemtures on the 
earth's surface. When ws go 
out-of-doors and stand ixidsr the 
sun In moderate weather the tem
perature around us will be about 
70 degrees. On the moon, with
out an atmosphere conditions are 
different. If you stand directly 
beneath the sun the temperature 
will go up to periwpe 240 degreee 
Fahrenheit. If you step Into a 
shadow the temperature will pre
cipitously drop several himdred 
degrees. Thus, sn explorer on 
the moon must wear a  fully en- 
Olosed space suit whkdi contains 
and maintains its own ‘climate.

Without sn stmosidiere, tiny 
particles coming In toward the 
nuxm will Impart the surface with 
full velocity. Since some of thme 
pSrticlM will be moving at speeds 
in excess of 44 miles a second, be
ing hit by a mrteroid on the moon 
could be disastrous. A grain of

GATE OPEN 6 ;15—CARTOONS 7 P.M.

F R Is -S A T s -m
PLUS--IN COLOR

FIVE BOLD 
WOMEN!

STAIUUNO JEFF MORJtOW, 
B fABt AHDEBS 

AO nO N  —  SUSEteNSE
COBIlKOxSCHOOL VACATION WEEK—APHIL 20-29 

WALT DIBNET’S "MOON PILOT" —  COLOR 
TM IB J2B8BIE BETNOLDS In "SECOND TIME ABOUND”
s m i l imawK i nwg bbubat  mm
T

PAI’L NKHHAN XAmliiatfd hoiit actor IIU 
la "PAblH IU.rK8"

Wits.ma-T .JoaaaaPoltlrr Woodward
Pill law r>. lawlcoo la iha 

Uazdan of klllcrt 
dOHN WAY.VF. ia 
"COMANCHEBOS"

' Box offlcc openo A;SS
—.VEXT FBlnAV— 

•TOWN B1THOIT PITV" 
plat

"Battlo At Bloody Baach**

SBnd movinl; a t a speed o f 36 ibUSS 
a  ssoond posMBSsa M  much aasegy 
as a  higta-pOwsrsd rtfls buBst.

On the moon, even the rSffiatUaw 
of apiu^ whlct) range from Oos- 
mie raiya to slsetrie waves, are un
healthy. Obttsna nuUatiMi, X-tfipB 
and ultraviolet radiation ean ta  
highly injurioila and even lethal to 
the hmar explorer if he is exposed 
to them. Thus special aptuss suits 
are a nsesaaity for roaming around 
on ths moon, and the psnhanent 
aheltsra will pnfiMbly ta  in causs 
tansath the surface o f ths moon in 
order to avoid tMahostils environ
ment.

It you wonder how ws know 
thSfs are caves on thS moon, ths 
answer la that gaa has been' ds- 
tsetsd eoming.frmn ths mountain 
peak in crater Alphonaus. This 
means the gas has to ta  trapped 
some place, shd that soma place la 
most likely a oavs. Oaves may 
Mtound on the moon, to provide 
shsltsr for lunar inhabitants..

In obssrviM the moon with a 
trtsscope on# is tmprSsasd by ths 
Ino^bly^Tough character of ths 
surface. ^  moon u  divided into 
roughly two halves. Ths southern 
half ia the rough, rocky rsgiofi 
which oppsara as an impoastblc 
one to traverse, Ths northern half 
oontsliM most o f the so-esUed 
“sans." These are areaa 'which are 
almost flat and probably oovsrsd 
with a layer of dust.

The question of dust on the moon 
is craatlng eonsidsrsbls conesm 
among scientists. Bsfsrs a nuumsd 
landing can ta  attempted, it la 
necessary to know bow much dust 
exists. As has been indicated, 
rocket power must ta used to land 
on ths moon. I f  the surface is cov
ered with dust, than the rocket will 
bury itself in the dust with disas
trous results. It is tor this reason 
that the first protas of ths moon 
will attempt to find ths answer to 
this sll-lmportsnt question.

Next week we will discuss the 
methods to ta  used for a manned 
lunar ieuiding.

(Oomrright 
tures CTotp.)

1963, Osnsral Fsa-

SUNDAT — .3 PM . ONLY 
SPECIAL KIDS SHOW! 

IN COLOR!
PAT BOONE —  FABIAN 

"A LL HANDS ON DECK” 
"HOUND DOQ MAN"

EVENINGS —  ENDS TUEK!

tor
-  9:58 8:20

£flSTU JOOD
2 TO f FEATURES
Olivia DeHavlUand— 

Roaaaas Brazsi bi
"Lighr In Tht PIo im "

In color. g :S 0 .10 :10 
Also —  la  Color 

EUtzabeBi Taylor—̂ Lswrence 
Harvey—IMdle F ishn ia
‘BUTTERFIELD t"

,4 :4 5 -8 :1 5 .

SUNDAY 
AU Color Thfffis!

“9UNS0FTHE 
BLACK WITCH"

In Color—Wttii Ama Msgswaa 
3 :8 6 .6 :4 0 .0 :4 5  

ALSO
"HORRORS OF THE 
BLACK MUSEUM"

la  Color 
8:66 - SH6 • 6:16

WBD.t W lU A A X  BKMUIEN ta 
"SATAN NEVER B U E M "

New Missimiers 
Speak in Town

The Rev. and M n. Milton J. 
Xsrsten, recently approved for for
eign aUssionary asrvles, will be 
guast apesftera at a social mie- 
slonary Servioe tonnorrow at 7 pjn. 
at.Oalvmry Churrti, 647 E. Middle 
Tpke,

Ths Kerstsn’s pastorsd both tht 
AssembUss o f God Churdi in Sey
mour, Wia., and Oneida AaeeeebUee 
of God mission at the aams time. 
Under their direction the congre
gations wars orgsalssd sad chutcb 
buildings srertsd in both places.

Appointed by the foceiffis mis- 
shms department of the Aaecm- 
blles o f  God, British Guiana, South 
Amerioa, th ^  'wSl teaoh in a Bible 
school in Georgetown. British 
Guiana, and do general miaeionary 
work.

The Keretsns are graduatee of 
North Central Bible CoUege, Min- 
naataks, Minn. The Rev. Mr. 
Kereten received a EJt. degree 
from Southern California Oellege. 
Costa Mesa. CaUf. Their soiu. aged 
nine and five, will aoeoinpany 
them to South America.

The public is invited.

'C
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YW CA Drive 
. Set at $3,780
A  goal of 83,780 has been set for 

the annual fund drive o f ths Mtn- 
tihestsr YWCA, according'to Mra 
Harold Trsosh. 1063 campaign 
chairman. Oensral solidtatlona will 
be made by letter and special So- 
UctCatlona by volunteer eanvaseers, 
aha said.

Now in its 41ot year,, the 'YWCA 
has aoepanded its program from a  
Girl Rsssrvs group in 1022 to in- 
eluds soetsl, recreational and adu- 
cational activities for reeidants in 
ths Manohsster area.

Aotivlties include the Nswcom. 
Sr'S and Homemakers Ouba, ths 
KaffM-Klstsrtie Group and bridge 
mszpthons. Thera wars 807 ragls- 
tratiena, from all age groups. In 
ths sduestional programs present
ed from Smtember to April.

The YWCA pIsyedMol, for four- 
yeartolds, ie in Us 11th year of ep  ̂
eration.

Ths programs wars admlniatersd 
by 24 volunteers on the board of 
dlrsctore end Hartford County 
'YWCA's executive director. A 
share of the salaries o f  the execu
tive director and staff o f the Hart
ford County 'YWCA is assumed by 
the ManchMter unit.

Seken' regular employee and sn 
average o f 12 clSM instructors are 
at the Maneheeter YWCA.- Salaries 
for ths group total 810,025 for 1003. 
Ths iMdanee of the budget will in
clude supplies, squlpmsnt, office 
expensM and program reeources 
for clubs and meetinga The 'YWCA 
hopes to rales all but the amount 
set for this year’s goal through 
dues, fees snd qtaciai projects.

The Maneheeter YWCA will ta  
a participating agency in the 1048 
Tinited Fund Drive. It le conduct
ing thle campaign to meet current 
expeneea

WALNUT
RESTAURANT

7 WALNUT ST.—MI 8-4«28

- E A S T E R  S U N D A Y  M E N U -
A;pPBimBRS

Half Grapefruit Marachlno Freeh Fruit Cup Florida 
Shrimp Cocktail Antipasto

Fresh <3)iekea Livsrs Msrinstad Herring
TSigitto Juice

CELBBY AND OLIVES
sour

Minectrone Cream of Chicken
SALADS

Choice rt: Ruarisn Italian French 
ENTBEES

Baked Sugar Cursd Esstsr Ham with Raisin Saucs. 
Roast Stuffed Nativs Turkey—Giblet Dressing.''....
Roast Lag o f Spring Lamb With Mint Jelly................
Roast Long Island Duckling with Orange S q u ee .... 
Veal SesUopini with Msrsols Wins snd Mushrooms. 
Veal CMUet Parmagano 'with Massarella Cheese.. . .  
Broiled Single Stuffed Lobsjer with Butter Sauce . . ,
BroUed Stuffed (2) Twin L o b s ts rs ...:.......... ..
Baked Stuffed Shrimp 'with Butter Saucs.................
Brash Lobster Meat Saute en Fresh Butter Saucs .
Beef BraccioU Stuffed with Proecuitto........ .
Broiled Filet Mignon with Muihroom Capa................
Broiled Sirloin Steak—Choics Steer Beet....................

(Dreeeing)

POTATOES 
French Fries 
ItaUsB Ovoi 
.Whipped 
Au Qrstin

VEGETABLES 
Cream Pearl Onions 
Buttered Cauliflower 

Brussels S p ra ts  Green Peas 
Pickled String Beans '

DCSBERT 
Deep Dish Apple Pis 

Sherbet 
Spomeni

Tortonl lea praam
ChMM .oik#

Half Paaetas—’Wins Saucs

Custard Rice Pudding 
lee Cream Nut RoU 

Lemon Tart 
Six Layer Ohks

(Satpefastar tiw CEUdrsB) 
ALL FOOD FEEFAEED BY CHEF PI

O n N  # 0 0 0  FR»AY H r LUNCH DMNHI

Sheinwold on Bridge
d o u b t f u l  d o u b l e  < 
b a u k r e e s  b a m l y
By Alfred Shetnwold

'Whan opponent makes an s ^ -  
fieisl bid you can Often double im- 
medistsly to show length and 
ntrength in the su it Save this 
k in d t f  double for ciear-cut eltu-, 
aUons in which R is imporMmt to 
tell partner whet to leftd. Other- 
’wiaa your double msy badtflre.

South’s bid of two clubs vras 
ths Staymsn Convention, asking 
North to  show a major suit if he 
had one. This response to sn open
ing no-teump bW does not promise 
club leiwth or strength.

Wert doubled to show hie club 
length snd strength. It’s hard to 
aee why West Sought it advis- 
ghie to get into the auction at 
aU with hk meager strength. 
Even I f  he escaped . immediate 
mufiahmen^ there was still the 
danger that Bast might rely on 
him for a batter hand and go 
wrong ki the bidding or play later

^ i u  it happened. West didn’t 
have to wait that long for his 
puBiabment. North redoubled to 
show club strength snd IrnigUt, 
snd South was willing to accept 
tMs as a fhial oontrset.

Makes Extra Tricks
Wart opened the queen of chibs, 

hoping to draw trumps, but he 
couldn’t lead out four rounds of 
trumps in one trick.

Declarer won with dummy's 
king of Chita, won a finesse with 
the qusen of spades, cashed the 
top diamonds, and ruffed a dia
mond. He next caBied the ace 
of spades and the top hearts and 
led a heart toward dummy.

West put in the nine of clubs, 
and dummy over-ruffed with the 
ace. DeciariM' then ruffed another 
diamond with the seven of clubs, 
and West had to use the 10 of 
C hita  to over-rtiff.

Hiis deduced West to J-4-S of 
trumps, while dunqmy had the 
8-4. No matter how West pro- 
oeeded, dtnnmy was sure to win 
a trick 'With the eight of clubs, 
for a total o f 10 tricks. South 
9M sd  1.510 points for making 
'me redoubled oontract with two 
overtrlcks—elmost a thousand 
points more than he could have

Im  vbbwiMo
m m u

16 6 S 
' A • 
A K 9 S  

> A K 6 4  
XAET V

& 54 9  0 1 1 0  9$
d  J 10 S «  Q • 7 a

$  ic 9 1  3
^  4 4  ^ I
A  7 3 2

North Cart Baitt 1VM
1 NT hw i 4 t  DoObto XadoObis ASEm  ,

OpMhwlMd — * Q  i

made for a  normal game eca- 
tract, assuming that North 'would 
have succeeded in making gams.

Daily <)uestim
Partner opens with 2 NT. and 

the next player passes. You hrtd: 
Spades—A  () 5 2; Hearts—K 7 8 
3; Diamonds—6 4; du bs—7 8 2. 
What do you say?

Answer: Bid three clubs, ^  
Stayman Convention. Just Hke ths 
response of two clubs to an open
ing bid of 1 NT, the response of 
three clubs to 2 NT asks part
ner to show a major suit .if he 
can.

For Bheinwold’s 34-page book
let, “A Pocket' Guide to Bridge," 
send 50c to Bridge Book, Man
chester Bvening Herald, Box 3318, 
Grand Crntral Sta., ̂ N.Y. 17, N.Y.

(Copyright 1962, General Sta
tures Oorp.)

3 on Probation
HARTFORD (A P )—Hiree wom

en were placed on two years’ pro
bation yesterday in connection 
with an illegal aborticn.

Bugena Washington, 20, and 
Shirley Smith, 26, both of New 
Britain, had arranged the opera
tion for ESleen NeUlgan, 17, of 
Hartford last ye€u-.

The abortion reportedly waa per
formed on Mias Nelligan by an un
identified woman in New York for 
a fee of $40. f

...................... Phone MI 8-7882 — — — —
Eads Tonight: "Light In The Piazza" At 0:00 and 0:80 

“Buttertleid”  A t 4:0Q and 7:50

•TAETE .
tOMORMW

Cent. Sunday From 2 PM . Shqvni At 2rt)0-5i80> 9HI0
S T A T E

Tony Curtis
lives his most 

electrifying role as 
Ira Hayes...hero 

of Iwo Jimal

Outsider
CORTMUlIt JAMES FRANCISCilS • a imviiisai-iiitemiatiomi picture j

PLUS AT 8:45 AND 7:26 PM . |

DEE
R l̂__

llO III

GMAN
STARTS THUR(M>AY: WALT DISNEY’S "PIN4KX1H10”

MANCHESTER
Dttive-9n,̂ kcut!ie

B O L t O N  NOTdL’ H

TONIGHT ~  ENDS. SUNDAY

Vince Edwards
T V s

Dr. Ben Casey
PUys An 

Entirely Different 
Role In His First 

Starring’
Feature Filin

t Z I T V  o r -  O ^ C A O

TOP CO-HIT WITH

RICHARD BURTON
'E X O n iN O ^ T A R  OF “ CUSOPATRA”

A s  s s n s a t l o n a l  o n  t h a  s c r a a n  a s  
t h a  s a n s a t i o n - l o a d a c i  s t a g a  s m a s h !

r iPOK.r

L.
B A C K !iWAHNBHBli

C IA IR B  IM R ir

amnr Tmx 7 —  w i t h  s p e c i a l l y  SEUEcnai w oim
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SuppiyLineB Authority

U.S. Offers 4 Ideas 
For Berlin Solution

(Corrtlntied from Page One)

toly F. Dobrynin. Some talks also 
may ta  held with offlciala in 
Moscow by U.8. Ambassador 
Llewellyn E. Thompson.

The Berlin situation is expected 
to ta discussed by President Ken
nedy and British Prime Minister 
Harold Macmillan when they con- 
tor here and at Kennedy's Glen 
Ora estate In Virginia the week- 
end of April 38-20.

The new round of AUled con
sultations was undertaken, it is 
understood, primarily because the 
United States has followed the 
policy . of consulting other Inter
ested governments at each' stage 
of the talks with the Riusians 
and of keeping them Informed of 
developments as the talks pro
gressed. Previous U.S.-Soviet ses
sions were held in Moscow, Waaht 
ington, Geneva, and New York.

The exact role which the East 
Germans would play In the opera
tion of the supply line under the 
Western proposal is not clear and 
reportedly has not been spelled 
out. '

U.S. informants pointed out that 
the East Germans already regu
late about 95 per cciit of the 
traffic between' West Germany 
and West Berlin and for years 
East and West Germany have 
engaged In trade under .a series 
of agreements governing their 
economic relations.

The new proposal evidently 
would not change the diplomatic 
status „  of the East German 
government in the eyes of the 
Western powers. Nevertheless 
Western diplomats say that if 
implemented, it would undoubted, 
ly be construed by the Oommu. 
nist's as establishing de facto rec. 
ognltion for East Germany.

The international authority over 
the. Berlin supply lines would be 
primarily an instrument of the 
big powers — the United States, 
Soviet Union, Britain and France. 
It seems erident, however, that 
both West and East Gisrpiany 
would have some part in the sys 
tern of control and tl|)l East Ger
mans presumably would supply 
much of the operating persoimel.

Under A Soviet proposal given 
ip Rusk at Geneva, the East Ger
mans wopld iake over full control 
o f the supply lines. The Russians 
proposed that an lntema,ttonal au. 
thority be set up but with power 
limited only to the settlement of 
disputes over the use of the 
traffic lanes. The Western powers 
rejected this proposition imme
diately.

The basic policy of the United 
States and its Allies requires that 
the Soviet Union must recognise 
the right of the United States, 
Britain and France to maintain 
jorces in West Berlin, and to have 
unhindered access to the city. 
Thus the Western governments 
are completly unwlUkig to give 
the East Germans control of the 
access routes, and officials >sald 
that any settlement must provide 
for full Soviet recognition of the 
rights of the Western powera

' - ’

’ ■ . w
Civitan Speaker

John Alsop of Avon, a candidate 
for tta Republican nomination for 
governor, will address the Civitan 
Club at noon Tuesday, at Willie’s 
Steak House.

The appearance before the Civi. 
tan . Club will be Alsop’a sectmd 
trip to Maneheeter in his capacity 
as a gubernatorial candidate. He 
has addressed the Town RqHibli- 
can Town Committee.

Alsop la president of the Mutual 
Insurance Co. of Hartford, treas
urer of the Connecticut Valley In
surance Co., and a director of the 
Hartford National Bank and Truat 
Co., the Simabury Bank and Trust 
Co., anctothe Torrlngton Manufac
turing Co.

He ha# aerved two tem u in the 
General Assembly, and in 1952 
was state vice chainnan of the 
Connecticut-for-Eisenhower move, 
ment

About Town
The Kiwanis Club rt Manchester 

will meet Tuesday at noon at the 
Manchester Country Club. Earl 
Yoet, sports editor of The Herald, 
Will apeak about his recent trip to 
baaetali training camps In Florida.

The Friendship Circle of the 
Salvation Army will meet Monday 
at 7:45 p.m. for a fellowship pro-

fram. Hostesses will be Mra; Peter 
tevenson and Mrs. Michael Or- 

fttelU.

The Rotary Club wW-meet Tues. 
day at 6:30 p.m, at the Manchet. 
ter Country Cfiub. KUsa Emily 
Smith, leader Girl Scout Tixk̂  
1, wtli speak about her Ehiropean 
trips.

Miss Karen Nielsen, daughter of 
Mrs. Gudrun Nielsen, 177 School 
St., and the late Niels H. Nielsen, 
hse been elected to Srtve sa aecre. 
tary of the Wlllimantic State Col 
lege 'chapter Of the Student Educa 
tlon Association of Connecticut,

Airman Basic Donald G. Gray, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. 
Gray, 100 Oak Grove St., is being 
aarigned to the U.S. Air Force tech, 
nieal training course for miuiitiona 
StMUsllsts K  Lackland Air Force 
Base. Tex. He is a Raduate of the 
Oak Ridge (Terai.) High School smd 
the Rhode Island School of Design, 
Providence.

Memtais' of the British Amer
ican Club will meet tomorrow at 
T;80 ptti. at the club and go to 
the Holmes Funeral Home. 400 
Main ,St., to pay respeots to Fred 
D1 Baker, a founder, first presi
dent aM  charter member o f the 
eiuh.

Members o f Washington Social 
Club will meet tomorrow at 6:30 
p.m. at the HolmM Funeral Home, 
400 Main S t, to pay respects.to 
Frad D. Baker, a late member.

lianchester Wates will meet 
TTiesday at the Italian American 
Club. Weighing in will ta from 
to 8 pjn. Mrs. Elsie Minlcuccl and 
a conunlttee wilt conduct an East. 
Sr hat parade. .Prizes will be 
Awarded for the prettiest fun
niest and most origtnsl.

Kowalski O ub  
Formed by 25

Twenty-five persons last night 
formed a Manchester "Cliisens for 
Kowalski”  club to further the can- 

la  Frank Ko- 
ratie U.S. sen. 

atorisl nomination, but they el. 
moet Immediately balked at the 
idea of threatening the Democratic 
Town Committee with a primary.

Henry Becker, the presidmt pro 
tempore Of the club and one of. the 
three delegate chosen by the town 
committee Thursday night for the 
state convention, said no has al.
ready publicly committed himself 
ag^alint a primary.

He told the club he believed tho 
beet way to force the town com
mittee to pay attention to the Ko- 
waleki suM>^ere, and to force 
more of the 18 state convention 
delegates to pledge themselves for 
Kowalski, is to bring In new voters 
su i^rting Kowalski.

Former town director Alice La- 
menzo, who waa nominated as. a 
delegate from the floor Thursday 
and defeated'by the town oonamit- 
tee, said she supported Becker’s 
stand.

The key to foree the town com- 
mittee’s attenU(^ toward Kowal
ski, she. said, 'was the petition car
rying more than 000 namei wbioh 
was placed before the town comr 
mlttee Thursday night, and Ignor
ed.

The 000 persons who signed the 
petition have indicated their Inter
est, she said, and should be recruit
ed to work for Kowalski.

Retart Doming, 436 Broad BL, 
eaid he beheved the town com
mittee's election of only three 
known Kowalrid suppMters out of 
13 delegates was grossly unfair, 
after 900 names had been presented 
to the committee.

"No one presented a petition for 
Rlbicoff (U.S. Secretary of Health, 
Education and Welfare Abraham 
A. Rlbicoff)," he said.

Fears Primary Efforts
Jay Stager, 81 Riverside Dr.. Said 

that to hold a primary in Mandies- 
ter for Kawalaki, even if Kowslaicl 
should 'Win, would assure his defeat 
In 'the November election, because 
the Democrats who lost in the pri
mary would join with Republicans 
agauut him.

Doming retorted that KowaId(9 
au f^rters in -Mandiester are 
afraid to stir up the town for the 
man of their choice, because they 
fear It will je<^ardize their chances 
o f  regaining control o f the town in 
the October election.

Former town chairman. Wesley 
Gryk, who was defeated in a  pri
mary in 1050, said "Frankly, what 
have you got to lose by a pri
mary?”

Another man in the audience 
asked what lever the Kowalakl''sup- 
porters could use to force the toira 
committee to act, if  a primary was 
not used.

Stager proposed that the Kowal
ski supporters obtain s u ffie ^ t  
petiUqne now for a primary, iuid 
Use them as a  threat to ths town 
committee.

The Kowalski Club wiH'lioM its 
neoct meeting Monday, April M, 
at 8. p .m .. at a  place to be an
nounced later.
' The nominating oommittee ap
pointed by Becker, Induding Atw- 
John Fitegerald, Stager, Mrs. 
Mary Rosa, Mra. Evelyn Oregan 
and Edward (Mender, will present 
candidates for a permanent presi
dent, 'Vice president, sscretaiy and 
trsasorsr.

Concert Today 
By Orchestra 
Accents Youth
"Accent on youth”  is the Biems 

of tonight's omicsrt by ths Man
chester Ci'vic Orchestra, to be held 
at Ballsy Auditorium of Manrties- 
ter High School-at 8:15.

John Gruber, eonduotor of the 
group, explains tht youth theme as 
follows; “ Ê oth soloists are youth
ful, Alan Psase and Kathy Hagan, 
and all the music wite one excep
tion was written by the compoaera 
during their youth, so tta whole 
thing is taight and c h e e ^ ”

Alan PeasS, tnimpetM*, who 
comM from RockvlUe, will open 
the program with Haydn's Trum
pet Concerto, while Miss Hagen ot 
ths Manchester scdiool system, will 
open the second half o f the pro-

K , playing Mendelssohn's First 
> Ckmcerto.

The Bizet Symphony, major 
vrept ot tfie first half of. the con
cert, waa written when the com
poser was only 17, end the Over
ture to Riena, nMoh brings the 
program to a ehwe, represents 
Wagner In his twenties.

Patricia M ea^, also in her 
twenties, wiH play the extensive 
oboe parts in the Bizet, so Mr, 
Gruber Is justified ki caUbig to
night's offerings tta ”eocent-on- 
youth”  program.

Tickets are available from any 
member of the orchestra, at Ray 
Beller'a music shop on Maiiv St., 
and will ta availabla at the door. 
Latecomers will not ta  seated 
during tta performance but must 
wait for s suitable <^>portunity.

The program, sponsored by 
WINF and H ie Herald, will bene
fit the Daniel Manchuck Memorial 
Scholarrtiip' Fund.

Jouhaud Refusing 
To Ask for Mercy

(Contianed from Page Oae)

Officials asdd the business strike 
was observed 100 per cent in the 
city and 86 per cent in the outly
ing dlsMcts.

Electric power and telephone 
oommunlcations were not affect
ed.

Offices, banks and schoola gen. 
erally closed down an hour oefore 
the normal weekend dosing time 
at noon.

Settlers stood at street corners 
angrily discussing the death sen
tence ot Jouhaud.

"It’s / unspeakable," said 
housewife. "His only crime 
that be wanted to day  French, 
like all of us."

Many said they felt certain 
President C9iarles de Gaulle would 
commute the sentence to life im
prisonment

French .troops and riot police 
petrolled the tense, sun-drenched 
city, where European sentiment 
runs high in support of the secret 
army’s attempt to block Algeria’s 
independence.

In Jouhaud'a old headquarters 
city of Oran, electricity, gas and 
teleiriiane services were disturbed 
by spontaneous strikes. Big white 
inscriptions "Free Jouhaud" were 
palntta on sidewalks and walls.

No telephone calls were accept
ed for France from Oran. Euro
pean employes at the Central Post 
Office refused to submit to a 
search by police at the entrance 
of the bididing and left without 
capprting for work. Employes at 
City'Hall'•also stayed away from 
their Jobe.

In the village of Rou Sier,' wbete 
Jouhaud was bom. flags of official 
buildings were draped in black. 
School children were eent home 
by teachers.

Ths secret arm y eought to Im- 
poee a  8 .per emt income tax on 
Algeria’s Europeans. A notice 
pinned on walls and trees In 
downtown Algler ssaid: "A  hard 
struggle lies ahead and all must 
make sacrifices for the triumph of 
a French Algeria"

It waa apparently the first at
tempt by the secret army to im
pose a formal tax hsuMkl on sal
aries. Many Europeans )uive hith
erto paid a  voluntary eontributlon 
usually $3 a month.
. The secret ariny terror cam
paign against Moslem civilians 
continued. Seven street' shootings 
killed six' Motlema and wounded 
four, in Algiers. Plastic bombs 
wrecked a  . .Moslem-owned filling 
station and a villa. Two powerful 
blasts damaged a building used to 
rtore supplies on the French air 
force. »
'• H ie court did not specify hew

The Governor Has a Sweet Tooth
Here's a deal that won't get anyone into poUUoal trouble. Young James Leggitt o f Manchester sells, 
to Gov. John Dempsey the first box of chocolate mints in a campaign for funds to aid the Oonnectl- 
out Sortrty for the Prevention of BMndnees. Standing by are Ofiariea Amsteq, left, president of 
the society, and Andrew IJndberg, of Manchester, ohaiman of the candy sale, sponsored by the Ckm- 
necticut Optical Societjr. , James, a sixth grader at Bowers School was'saved from ponsible blind
ness because he was wearing safety glasses when he was struck in the face by a ba.seball. (Herald 
photo by Ofliua).

sentence should be carried out. 
Presumahly Da Gaulle could order 

firing squad in recognition of 
mhaua's past military service. 
Jouhaud was charged with par

ticipating in the short-Uved Gen
eral's Algiers putsch of April 1061 
and then going underground as a 
leader of the secret army.

The high court sentenced Jou
haud to death in ataentla last 
summer for his role in the gen
eral’s  revolt This sentence was 
autooiatioally suspended 'when he 
was captured in Oran March 26.

Two other leaders of the abctt- 
Uve putsch, ex-Gens. Maurice 
OhaUe and Andre Zeller, were 
sentenced to 15 yean  in prison 
at earlier trials.

Ex-Gen. Raoul Satan, chief of 
the secret army, is sUll at large. 
Jouhaud, who gave no sign of 
amotion at hearing the rordiot, 
waved to the crowd from the 
prisoner’s box.'H e leaned over to 
kiss Farruasel on both cheeks be
fore he was led away by guards.

News of the verdict reached 
(Mran, where Jouhaud 'was a i 
cret army leader and a tocai 
hero, after tha 0 p.m. curfew. But 
hundreds gathered on balconies to 
shout “Vivi Jouhaud!" and m  
on t>ote and pans the five-note 
rallying oatl “Al-ger-ie Fran' 
calee."

State News 
Roundup

(Continaed from Page One)

home team gave no quarter to 
the ladies.

The coeds, more concerned with 
being witty than 'winning, drew 
more laughs than the Elis but were 
marked down by the Uiree male 
judges because they did not meas
ure up as well to the stem stand
ards of debate.

But then, what lady would want 
to win that argument?

Cooper of Hartford, and Mrs. 
S a r^  Nelditz of Hartsdale; *N, T.

Elected Director
ST, LOUIS, Mo. (A P )—Mrs. Al

fred E. Allen of'Wallingford, Conn., 
.Was elected a regional director for 
the northeast yesterday by the 
Delegate Aeeembly of the National 
School Boards Association. Ths 
election, occurred at the assocta. 
tlon’a colvention here.

Savings Bank 
To Observe 

57 th Birthday
The Savings Bank 6t Manches^ 

ter, starting Monday, will celebrate 
its S7Ui anniversary.
. To highlight the anniversary ob- 
sq^ance, the bank will offer a' 
pita^um of a two-quart stainless 
steer paucepan with each deposit 
c f  $50 more to a new or existing 
account. ’ Lynwood K. E l m o r e ,  
president, made the announcement 
today. \

Additional pieces, to provide a 
complete aervic^rt stainleee steel 
cookware, will also be obtainable 
with deposits of $2ff.OT more, plus 
a small fee. The sp«eW offering 
'Will be availahje at botn.the main 
bank at 923 Main St.. \pnd Its 
branch offices at 385 B. Ceffier St. 
and the Manchester Shopping 
Parkade. \

Founded In 1905 when Manches
ter's population was .some 11,000 
and the average mlllworker waa 
making about $10 a week, the 
Savings Bank of Manchester waa 
established to meet the need of the 
oommimity for a safe repository 
for the savings of the average 
flamlly and in^vldual.

At the end of the first year, the 
bank had deposits of $150,000, To
day’s depositors now number more 
than 27,000 in the main office and 
its two branches with depo.slts of 
over $44,500,000.

The bank of Manchester’s only 
mutual savings bank with no stock
holders, therefore ail the benefits 
of the bank’s progress accrue to 
its depositors.

Elmore, In commenting on the 
tank's 57 years of comniunity 
service, said, "We have always 
kept abreast of the needs of tf̂ e 
commimlty by continuously Im
proving and increasing ths services 
offered. Today, the tank offers 18 
complete savings bank services, In
cluding Savings Bank Life Insur
ance and has recently Installed an 
electronic accounting system.”

A former Connecticut State 
tanking commissioner, Elmore has 
headed the Savings Bank o f Man
chester as president since 1956.

IMPROVES 4)UAUTY 
Myrrh, one of the gifts offered 

by the Magi to the Infant Jmus, 
is given with food In China to 
oows to improve ths quality and 
Inoreass tha quantity-of mt1k,tac- 
oonhng to the Bnc^opedla Brt- 
tannica.

Ths Ohitopraeter is s  Dortoi-— 
i  particUhM- Idnd o f doctor wHIf 
a distinct type ot trantmcfit. 
Me may rightly ta  called »  
"Healih Doctor" becMwe ta  Is 
Migaged In treatitaiit which ca- 
aMes the p«tlea|t*a own recn- 
poimtive powers to fight dis- 
ease and promote better health.

Announcing
CHANGE OF HOUftS

LOVELY LADY 
lEAUTY SALON

800 Main Rt. Phone MI 0-7066

Hendoy thru Sotiirdtay 
9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. 

Thursdoyf 
9 A.M .to9 F.M.

Remodel
'’l^ U R  OLD
f u b  c o a t

INTO 4  NEW

• CAFÊ  
•STOLE 

JACK H

$fg.9s
AND UP

CHESTBR
FURRIERS
82 BURKE ROAD

r o Gk v iu j g

MI 8-1827 \

Call RockvlUe OoUeot!
TR 8-8020 or HARTFORD 

OH 2-5076

Coates Coming Home
WASHINOTON (AP) — T h e  

USS (Joates,. a destroyer sscort, 
■will return to its home port ot 
New Haven by Aug. 1, the Navy 
said yesterday, barring any inter
national crises.

The O ates and her crew of Re- 
serviats ware called to active duty 
last summer during the Berlin 
crisis.

District Directors 
To Meet Monday

Th* monthly meeting of the 
Eighth District Board of Directors 
win be held Monday night at the 
district's firehouse.

The agenda will include a report 
o f a plan recommending a point 
system that would allow insurance 
agents In the district to shore In 
the district’s insurance com'mia- 
sicna. Regular monthly reporte will 
alio be given by reaperave commit
tee heads.

IRS Warna 220,000
HARTFORD (A P )—The Inter

nal Revenue Service office here re
ported yesterday that about 
330,000 ot Gonnocticut’s 965,000 
taxpayers had not yet filed their 
Income tax returns.

The deadline for mailing returns 
is midnight Monday.

Airline Aaka Hearing
WASHINGTON (A P )—Eastern 

Airlines has complained that more 
than four months have passed since 
it asked for a hearing on its appli
cation to eliminate New Haven, 
Conn., from its certificate.

Hie airline ari<ed the Civil Aero
nautics Board yesterday to name 
a hearing date in the near future.

Rabbi Jacob Wolf non
HARTFORD (AP) — Funeral 

sendees will be held Sunday for 
Rabbi Jacob Wolfson, 91, who died 
at his home yesterday.

Ha had served In local orthodox 
synagogues for 46 years before his 
retirement five years ago.

Rabbi Wolfson Is survived by a 
son, Saul, o f Hartford and three 
daughters; Mrs. Belle Norman pf 
Eastehester, N. Y .; ■ Mra, Fannie

.......................................... .......................... ...

SHADY GLEN RIPPLE ICE CREAM
* BUTTERSCOTCH RIPPLE \

★  RASPBERRY RIPPLE
★  FUDGE RIPPLE

7 .̂.

ReMiindy
• • • • 0 9 6 6 *

You Cm  Tho Quality

OPENING SOON
IN MANCHESTER

SEYMOUR 
AUTO STORES

A Complete Auto Supply Store

4-YEAR-OLD

CANADIAN HEMLOCKS 
2 5 n - » 5 .7 5  1 0 0  f« *1 9 .9 5  

GARDEN SALES
$12 OAKLAND STREETr^a f-9406 

-  OPBN-6UNDAYB

NOTICE
TIm  Fogarty Irot.' fool offko of 319 Iraod St., wM 
eloM at oaoE oa Satardays, offoctiva April 14, for 
tlio 8wmms r  seosoE . Oor eseoI aworgucy lorvica 
wfM tNi ovolloMo ot oH hours..  •

CALL Ml 9^539

REAL ESTATE
RESIDENTIAL

C O M M O i c i A L  or INDUSTRIAL

BUYING or SELUNG
> 0«  FOiSONAL SERVICE— CONTACT

BRAY
■ I  3 4 m

REM.T0R

DUTCH
CLEANSER

2 , „ 2 5 e

SWEETHEART
SOAP

4  3 1 ele Srte

BEADS 
0 ’ BLEACH

16 Ok. 4 1 c

KEEBLER
CLUB CRACKERS 

14 Oz. Pkg. 3 7 c

CALO
DOG FOOD

2 ,  For 2 9 c

LIBBrS
CORNED BEEF HASH

4 3 c

LIBBY’S
POTTED MEAT

2  r , .  2 7 c3K OS.

F O O l S T O R E S
THE BEST NEIGHBORHOOD STOBFJi 

OABRY SUOAB HEART FOOD PROOUCT6

BLH WHITE 
FLAKES
• Oz. 2 5 c

Hl-C DRINKS
OBANOE —  GRAPE 

FUNOH

46 Os. 3 5 c

MY-T-FINE
PUDDINOS 

ALL Ft^VORB

4 1 cFor

9 LIVES
PET TUNA 

6 Oz. 2 for 29c 
12 Oz. 27c

Vadifiondl^^ ^ ,^ , Fqvori!*

^ O c e a iT S p r ^
CRANBERRY SAUCE

2 Canfl

41c
^ P O N D ’ S

C O M P A C T

’"-CLOROX
Ml ftn o i

saiMfiuuiEit.

Qt. 22c 
Yt Gal. 41c 

Gal. 65c 
King 83c

LIBBY’S
POTTED MEAT

2 » 4 1 c

L IB B H
CHILI CON CARNE

u n  Os. 3 7 c

TREND
LIQUID

2 F„r59c

4.

TREND
DRY

2  Per 3 9 c

NABISCO
RITZ CRACKERS

3 5 c1 Lb. Pkg.

LIBBrS
BEEP STEW

5 3 c

LIBBrS
CORNED BEEF

12  Oz. 5 9 c

LIBBrS
VIENNA SAUSAGE 

4 Os. 2  4 5 c

\ 4 ^

\ .
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Hi
______ jtsr. Conn.

PuMlibtn . 
yy>UBd*d Octotier 1. U tl

Publlifaed Brtry EbrcnlDg . tbiecpt 
8un<Ur« *iid Holiday,. Bntcrod at to* 
F M  p tU c* at IfanohMter, Conn, aa 

'SMond Clau Mail Hatter,
SUBSCRIPTION BATES 

PayaBla ta Advance 
Carrier

One Vaar ...............
Wx Honlha ...............   7.75
n r e e  Motitba . . . . . . . . . . .  3.90
One Month.................   1.30
Weekly a .................................. *»

Matt
$23.00
11.00
5.50
1 ;2

MEMBER OP ,
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

ITie Asaoclated Preae ta excluetvdy 
d to the , uiie pi republicanUtlei I the , uiie pf republlcatlon of

ail new, diapalphe, credited to It 
not otherwise credited In this papep'
and also the local new, nubliehed hera 

All rM la  of twpublhauon of specie' 
dixpatehe, herein are aim nserved.

h\]ll aervlca client of N. E. A 
Ice. Ine.

Puhlielier, Repreacntatives.
Jultua Mathews Special Agency—New 
Tork  ̂ fTilcapo. Detroit and Boston.

MFiMBER AUDIT 
CTRCUUATtONS.

BUREAU OP

The Herald Printing Company, Inc., 
asaumes no financial reaponelbiitty for
typographical error, appearing tn ad- 
vertfiiemenla and other reading mat' * 
in The Manchester Evening Herald.

Saturday, April 14

for* M latlvdy uncuraad and uar»- 
'gpenallils and Innoeant BaliiE all 
that, ttiey ne«d no particular cour
age to beg for life for everybody.

B ut no big power haa yet tlevel-. 
Cped, or la likely to develop, the 
guta to  be chicken in the game df' 
the bomb. We would eay that the 
record of the nuclear bomb teat 1a- 
eue would ehow that both ttuasta 
and the United: States have had 
momenta when they tried to de
velop and auataln auch courage, 
and that both have fallM , loaing 
their nerve, and running back to 
the cover add ahelter of the bomb 
again.

Let the neutrala, In their own 
relative aanity and freedom, save 
iome pity for We big, tortured, gi
ants who can't even save them- 
eClvea. '

The Guts To Be Chicken
Because they see no alternative, 

because they are; by this time, 
tired, of trying to  follow and ana
lyze and sort-out all the potential 
rights and wrongs whldi both 
aides of the cold war have woven 
into every Issue between vthem- 
eelvee, the neutrals at the Geneva 
conference would like to have, us 
grab a t anything the Russians ot
ter, in the way of renewed nuclear 
teat moratorium.

They would be etjually pleased to 
have the Russians call us on our 
offer to abandon testing If the Rus
sians will sign a  full permanent 
test ban treaty immediately.

The neutralB are not prejudiced, 
except In favor of survival for 
civilization.

Being prejudiced in favor of life, 
rather than nuclear death, they 
have an inatlnct to snatch a t every 
possibility for steering their world 
away from the bomb.

. They have all kinds of fine, ring
ing platitudes backing up their 
stand, too.

The delegate from Sweden said, 
the Other day, that Britain, Russia, 
and the United States, three na
tions representing only 15 per cent 
of the world's population, should 
feel some responsibility for the 
other 85 per cent of the world's 
population as they play wlth.toelr 
bomfis.

The delegate from Burma said 
that 'good haa never come out of 
evil."

The repreaentative of Mexico 
said that "two'wrbnga djrpot make
a  right."

All these things ami true. They 
represent, too, the really funda
mental questions a t stake at 
Geneva.

They represent the questions the 
big atomic powers at Geneva do 
not dare face, because they would 
Interfere with and forbid the game 
they feel they must play among 
themselves, no m atter what It does' 
to themselves, or what it does to 

■ the outer 85 per cent of the world's 
people.

The reel situation at Geneva is 
on a level much lower than that of 
these handsome platitudes from 
the neutrals.

We and Russia arc each special
ists in the technique of death.

Russia once said, through the 
tongue of It, present and continu
ing leadership, that, having origi
nated a voluntary te.st ban on nu
clear cxploidons, it would never he 
the first tn violate that ban. World 
ahanie,. would' await any power 
which did become the first'to  vio
late it, said Khrushchev himself. 
We went along with the- Russian 
voluntary ban, after a time, half 
willingly, h f jf  unwillingly, • with 
some of our policy makers and ad
visers always working to get u&.out 
of it, but we did go along. Then 
Russia announced that it was about 
to violate its owm ban, followed the 
announcement with prompt con
duct of tests which must have 
been planned and engineered while 
the ban was sUH in effect.
. Having run off the tests it 
somehow felt required to make, 
Russia is now willing to peddle a 
voluntary ban again, and want., us 
to take Russia's word again. The 
neutrals say we should, because 
they don't know what else We can 
do, except test.

But, outside of their platitudes, 
what arguments can the neutrals 
give us, to persuade us to take 
again the word by which we were 

•tricked before? We are not angels, 
but human belngpi, not. some 
heavenly circle, but a  nation.

Why, the only reason these neu
trals themselves can see and utter 
these platitudes of theirs Is that 
they are small and weak, and not 
big powers cursed with tlie bomb. 

. I f  they were a., big as we, and had 
the bomb, they would behave ttie 
same way we and.Russia bohoi'c. 
TOey, like Russia and us, would 
also be specialists In the technique 
of death^ doomed and locked into 
their experimental quest until they 
have mastered the jtechnique, per
fected the formula, and made the 
product cheap- and available to 
everyone.

They Muiuld thank their stars, 
these neutrala. tha^ they are email 
and relatively powisrlew and there-

Mord Than Beatniks
The House of Representatives, 

the other day, counted Itself 316 to 
70 In favor of a  bill giving the 
Peace Corps almost twice aa much 
money''and authorizing it to nearly 
triple its field force.

This is an amazing, heartening 
vote, which aaye that the officials 
and members of the Peace Corps 
have, so far, succeeded in accom
plishing what most of us really stts- 
pected might.be Impossible.

Many of us felt that this was, to 
be sure, an original and exciting 
idea. But it seemed that it would 
be something of a  miracle if  such 
a venture, directly designed to be 
appealing to Idealistic and adven
turous youth, did not fall into the 
hands'and the moods of the beat
niks, the ultra-liberals, the im
practical idealists, a ll, of whom 
would, of course, proceed to pro
duce nothing but blunders in the 
field and consequent injury to 
America's reputation abroad.

We don’t think there Is much 
doubt that some of those who have 
entered the Peace Corps could also 
pass for beatniks in their off-duty 
moments. We think It has drawn a 
number of idealists, not all of 
whim w irs prepared, either Intel- 
lectu^ly or emotionally, for the 
reAllUes'dif Mfe. in -the world they 
were'volunteering to serve.

We suspect that most of these 
young people might be found, po
litically speaking, situated some
where "to  the left,”

But, as individuals and as a 
group, they have given a beginning 
performance wrhich has been ^clean 
and buslneaslike, efficient as well 
as idealistic, and the atmosphere 
Which surrounds the Pence Corps 
today,, and .which was reflected in 
this unusual vote In Congreas the 
other day. Is one of some success 
in the business of being a  do- 
goOder organization wdthout also 
,|»elng. ftTlrfaiplogifial o f put' 
'ting iile u  into p ra cti^ i operation 
without too. many slips or mis
takes. We thought they might 
prove a bunch of giggly kids; they 
have, by their conduct in the open
ing months of their operation, ex
acted mental retractions from a  
number of people, in addition to 
the handsome number of vote re
tractions they received in Congress 
the other day.

Connecticut
Yankee
By A. H. O.

F o r s y th ia  E a r ly , Dow n S o u th

This has been the week for not
ing down the difference in climate 
between North and South Man
chester. or, as more proper usage 
might have it, Manchester and 
South Manchester,

In climate—but in climate alone

younger -sister community. And 
this has- been the week for notic
ing it. Previously, you could tell, 
if you looked closely enougli. by the 
slate of the crocl, or the bloom of 
the daffodils. But this week the, 
old and reliable forsythln dividing 
line was up once more. In South 
Manchester it was out in full, deep 
yellow, vriiile over North, in Man
chester, it was ju st tinting its 
hushes light yellpwlsh green. By 
^ is  time it is yellow everywhere, 
aridTw'e are, fo.r the nonce, one com
munity again. '

I t  Is pleasant to note, by the fact 
that bloom Is uniform and hill and 
profuse everywhere, that It was an 
easy winter for both Manchester 
climates. There Was no bud kill a t 
all, North or-South, and, after for- 
sylhia. It should be a great flow
ering year for all shrubs and trees, 
wherever they are. j Meanwhile,, 
having noted the result once again, 
■we will carry over, for future years 
and future analysis, the continuing 
question of why it la so little dis
tance in latitude, really little more 
than from one side of Middle Turn 
pike to the other, should make 
such a  great difference in seasons.

The Republican situation in 
COnneoUeut Is getting toward that 
moment in which, with so much 
freedom of choice and disorgani
zation of purpose vlalMe In party 
affairs, people will inevitably be
gin to WMh the party had a  boss, 
ju st Uke the Democrats.

FortunatSly, bosses are not a  
retail commodity, to be sht^qwd 
for whenever the need is fe lt  
Portunatety, no party has the 
powrer to set out and create a  
boss for itself. - Fortunately,. no 
party has the power to slip 'its 
own destinies into the g ru p  ot 
any one man. OthAwise, of 
course, there would never be hny 
party unbossed for even a  mo
ment anywhere. For ail parties 
really want to be run, by some 
somewhat rapacious mastermind, 
all the time.

IVhen the arri-val or creaiUon 
of a  party boaedom depends, as it 

.oerta^ly does, on the develop- 
m«mt of the particular individual 
c^piable of reaching and scheming 
and fighting for M, there are 
guaranteed for each party certain 
periods of grace, or of lying tal
low, or of seemingly slmMse de- 
moraHzation and incapacity to 
function, which are' healthy for 
it and for the public. There have 
to be some intervals in which the 
party and public decency arS pre
served; in which the party Is net 
sold nor the public plundered as 
they always are when anybody is 
capable of deUvering either party 
or plunder; in which Ute’ parties 
themselves present a  rather tvan, 
appealing, harmless aspect to 
proapecUve members and voters.

A fter a  party has been nice and 
appealing long enough, somebody 
will come along and fight his way 
to the top, and spend, for the 
bwiefit of himself and his cronies 
and associated Interests, all the 
good wlU the party has accumu
lated while it wss powerless, and 
begin the ine-vitable cycle of 
transforming its  reputation into 
an evil one.

AH this has been the nice thing 
aboht the Republican party during 
the past 30 years, that tt hasn’t 
really had a boss, ths<t it hM 
been relatively harmless to ItK lf 
and to the public for three decades 
during which the memory of its 
rude and masterful explolutlon 
the stole of Connsoticut in the 
three previous decades oould grtd- 
ually fade. O i  all the potoritlaU- 
t l «  since the departure of the 
magnificent J .  Henry Roraback 
none has ever been really close 
to the capability to pick the party 
up and put i t  ki his vest pocket.

lere were momenta, during the 
MoConaughy administration, and 
during the 1#50 Republican state 
convention, when Fairfield Coun
ty’s Big BUI Brennan looked to 
us like the right combination of 
sagacity, personality and beef. 
But in the end, we gueae, he waa 
ju.st a little too nice to be a 
proper brigand, and- there has 
been no one since who has even 
begun to took as if he were po- 
tontially bigger than the party.' -

This is, of course, the party's 
trouble, as well as its bleMing.

" I f  only," some people in Qie 
party think, rather yearningly, 
"we had somebody Uke Bailey."

And. of course, some day they 
wiU. About the time the atmos
phere and reputation of boeslsm 
Is beginning to weaken the Dem
ocratic party, about the time the 
public is thinking of turning the 
Democrats out l^ a u s e  they are 
too much of a  machine, some 
tight-lipped, cold-eyed, power- 
young than wiU begin gathering 
the ffrat few stray parts of a new 
Republican machine, setting Uie 
stage for the moment when he 
can lead the people of Connecti
cut into a campaign to throw the 
wicked Democratic machine out of 
power, so a  new RepubUcan ma- 
ohine can get in. B ut so far every 
time we think we spot such a  
prospecUve party boss on the 
way up, he either proves besical- 
ly too nice a  guy,

Easter Seal Drive 
At 60% of Goal

Manche.ster'8 Elaster Seal Appeal 
haa reached 60 per cent of Its 
$.5,000 goal with receipts totaling 
$3,000 to date, it wa.x reported to
day by Arnold I^awrence, cam
paign chairman.

The Seal Appeal, of u-hich Wil
liam A Moorhouse Is treasurer, 
will end Faster Sunday. The 
chairman urged those' who have 
not yet contributed to send checks 
to- Boater Seals, Hartford National 
Bank and Trust Oo., 695 Main St., 
Manchester. There -wlU be no 
door-to-door solicitation. Seal 
funds support live rehabUltatidn 
centers, workshops, summer camp 
for crippled children and adults, 
winter, swimm and recreation, re
habilitation and social service.

u r c h e s
aup m t  OM rek 

Bsir. AMR B . BMfMMr. lOiUsM

t:S 0  Am., Church school for Ml 
ages. ..

10:|q a.m„ M om int Woruiip. 
Semioh topic: "The F a s t i n g  
Splendour." Servlee of Ba|>ttsm 
for sdulta. Claaset in Fellowahip 
Hall during the church servlet, for 
Grades l ,  3 and 8. Alto, a  nurssry 
for b'abiea

8:86 p.m., Senior High Baptist 
Youth F e lW th lp  m ttu  a t the 
church.

7:80 p.m.. Servlet of Baptism 
for young ptopls. .

THnlty Oevsaant Ohueh  ̂
Spmee St. Near Ctattr

Kev. B ja t r  Bash, Pastor

9:30 am ., Sunday School with 
classes for-all ago groups, kinder- 
gartsn through adult.

10:80 a.m., Churchtime Nursery 
for childrei under third grads.

10:45 a.m., Morning Wontilp. 
Sermon: "Who Is  This'?'*

S p.m.. Vesper Service, Hymn- 
Sing, favorite hymns plus hymn 
storitt. Brief msdltatioh by the 
pastor. Members of the Dstoon 
Ooips will partldpata Social hour 
with Group 6 'in charge.

Thursday and Friday, H o l y  
Week Services a t 7 :80 p.m.

Ceattr Oeagrtgnrieaa l (Jkm 
C a t M G u i t k  t f  (A rist 

8 Center .Street 
Rev. CSMfMh O. fUmseMi, MteMter 

Bev. L a e r e n e e *  Vlaeest, 
Aateeiata Miolater

P a lm ‘Sunday.
I ,  0H15 and 11 Am., Church S l 

ices. Sermon: '*Ihe Lord God Om
nipotent ttWgneth,” — 'iOod Is 
Love," — "This Everlasting Arms 
Under Mancheetor.’’/

0:15 and 11 Am., Church School,

Vseper Service a t  a  groiqt.
7:80 pJB.; Veeiper pre

sented w  the Senior, Youth end 
fUiySm lo Choirs. Theme -  "Holy 
W eek'" _  ■'

a m ie h  «( ObrMt 
OBANOE H ALL 
10 B . Oeatar S t  

Bogane Brewer, M ttieter

0:46 a.m.. Bihle claesm.,  ̂ ,
10:45 Am.. Morning Worship: 

"Dekveranoe.”
1 p.m., Lunoheon.
3 pjcn., Cengfegationa] aeng 

aerviee.
6 p.ra., Bvtnhig Worship: 

"HoUnees."
Wednesday, 10 a.m„ Ladles 

class a t  OH Cedar S t .  RookvtUs.
Thursday, 7:80 p.m., Midweek 

service, 100 Scott Dr,

S  f i r s t  Omreh ad Christ td en ttot f  
Masonte Thnaple

11 am .. Sunday Swvles, Sunday 
^School and nursery'

8 pm „ Wednesday mssUng.
Beading Room hours a t  740 

Main St., excepting legal holidays, 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednasday, r a -  
day, Saturday, 11 a m . to 4 p.m.; 
Thursday, 11 a.m. to 9  p.m.

"A re Sm, Disease, and Death 
R ea l?" wUl be the subject of the 
Lesson-Sermon for Sunday, April 
15.

The G o l d e n  Ttoct is from 
Deuteronomy 4 : 89.

Scriptural sUeetions'will InelUde 
Romans 18: 13.

OmrreMtive passagsa from. “Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Seripturee" by M ary B aker Eddy, 
include p. 30:1.

Churdl of the Nasarene 
306 Main St.

lev. O. E . Wimlew, Minister

A r e a  G i u r c h e s

St. Jotui’e COiarch 
R t  80, Vernon .

The R«>-. damee L> G rant Baotor

and

and

of

8 a.m.. Holy Communion.
0 a.m., Choral Eucharist 

Sermon.
11 s.m.. Choral Eucharist 

Sermon.
'There -will be distribution 

Palms a t all services.
6 p.m.. Young Peopls's Fsllow- 

shlp meeting with Youth Group of 
Rowvllle Methodist Church as 
guskta.

Monday, 10 a.m., Holy Commun
ion. I

8 p.m.. Baptismal instruction. '
'Tuesday, 6:10 a.m. Holy Com

munion.
10 a.m.. Holy Communion.
7:80 p.m.. V estry  meeting.
Wednesday,' 10 a.m., Holy Oem- 

munlon.
7:4S p.m., Bvsnlng Prayer with 

gueet prea^ er, the Ven. Sherman 
Andrews, rector of St. John's 
Church, BMst Hartford.

Thursday, 10 a.m., Holy Com
munion and all day watOh.

7:30 p.m., Choral Celebration of 
the InStituUon of the Lord's Sup
per with mediations by the rector.

Good Friday, 9 a.m., Litany, 
Penitential Office and Ante Com
munion with stripping of the altar.

J3  to 8 p;m., Passion Servlet con
ducted hy the rector with guest 
preachers from the Rockville Min
isterial Association.

8 p.m., Religious drams. "Five 
foV Good Friday."

Saturday, Eastar Evan, 8- p jn . 
lig h tin g  of Paschal candle and 
Holy Baptisms.

VMWon Metiwdist Cliareh 
Bev. Robert Firby, Pastor

7 a.m., Communion breakfast at 
Rookvilla Methodist Church.

9:80 - a.m., Morning Worship 
"Simon of Cyrene.”

10:45 am ., Church school.
T to 9 p.m., Senior Methodist 

Youth Fellowship.

Wapping Ootnraunity Church 
ConcregatiOBal 

The Bev. Roy R. Hntobaon 
BRnistcr

9:30 and 11 a.m., Sunday St^ool. 
MmrtiM Worship. Sermon: “King 
for-, a  I>ay."

7:30 p.m.. Evening Lenten Serv- 
loe Movie, "The Great Command
ment."

or -a lo r  o f
petty rivals gang up on him and 
slip him the stiletto while he is 
still near enough their own size.
The party, Mess it. remains free 
and unbowted, a HtUe bit helplem, 
and occealonally Impatient for the 
arrival of its next leader.

Zion Evangelical Lutheran Church 
(5flBSoari Synod)

Cooper and High Sta.
Rev. Paul G. Prokopy, Pastor

9 a.m., Sunday School. Free bus 
transportation.

9:30 a.m.. Adult Bible Study.
10 a.m., Divine Worship. Text:

PhlUppions 2; 8-11. Theme:
"W hat Kind of a King Is Christ?" 
Nursery in the parish house dur
ing this service.^

11 a.m., PaasiansgotteAllenst
Wednesday, 6:30 p.m.i Adult In

formation Hour.
7 to 9 p.m., Registration for 

Communion on Good Friday and 
Easter.

Maimdy Thursday and Good 
Friday, Noon-day Devotions, 
12:20-12:40 p.m. >

Maundy Thursday, 7:30 p.m., 
Gruendonnerstag Gottesdienst mlt 
Abendmahl..

Good Friday, 7:30 p.m.. Last 
Lenten Service with celebration of 
Holy Communion.

Calvary. Church 
<Assemblies of God)
641 E . Middle Tpke. 

Bsv. Kenneth L. Oustafson, 
Mtailster

0:45 a.m., Sunday School,
classes for all ages.

11 a.m., Worship: "Youth for 
Christ."

6 p.m., Christ's Ambassadors, 
Mrs. Milton J .  Kensten, speaker.
' 7 p.m.. Fam ily Gospel Service, 

Mi*»lonary Milton Kersten, of 
RrHish Guiana, S.A.

Wednesday. 8 p.m., Bible study 
and Prayer Service.

Friday, 8 p .m .,. Communion
Service.

Gospel Han 
415 Center 8 t

10:30 a.m., Breaking o:
12:15 p.m., Sunday School.
7 p.m., Goapel meeting. 
Tuesday, 6  p.m.. Prayer m eet 

Ing.
Friday, 6  p.m., Bible study.

TaleottvUle Congregatinnal Church 
Rev. Robert K. Shtaneda, Minister

7 a.m., Annual men’s Commun
ion and breakfast at Rockville 
Methodist Church. For tickets call 
Roger Spencer.

11 am ., Morning worehto Serv- 
icse and Sunday School. Sermon; 
"Onward to Jerusalem .” Greeters 
are Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Welles, 
Ushers are William Reed and Rich
ard Scranton. Deacon of the day is 
Leonard Bayliss. A ltar care by 
Mrs. Richard Clark.

2:30 p.m., Advance Gifts com
mittee will meet with the lUv. 
Charles Sowdsr of Providence, 
R. I.

5:30 p.m., Lenten supper and 
service. The Junior choir vrili sing. 
Missionary Society will supply 
beverage and dessert.

9 a.m., Sunday School classes for 
all ages. Adult Bible Class. Teacher 
training class.

10:15 am ., Church Service. Ser
mon topic; "W hat it T a k e s  to 
W in .". Confirmation service. Nur
sery duriitf service.
- - A p.m., Reunion of Oonfiimation 
daSM s. Special music by both 
choirs. Social hour and refresh 
meiita after the service.

Thureday, 7:46 p.m.. Holy Ihurs' 
day. Holy Communion.

Rerv.

St. Maurice Church 
' Bolton

Bernard L. MeOurk, Pastor

Masaes a t 7, 8:30, 10 and 11:80 
a.m.

10 :80 'URm , Palm Sunday only.

RoekvUle Methodist Church 
143 Grove St.

Rev. Laureace M. Hill, Pastor

7 am ., Methodist Men's Com
munion breakfast.

0:30 a.m.. Church School, Grade 
4 through adults.

10^50 a.m.. Church School, Kura- 
■ery through Grads 8.

11 a.m.. Morning Worship. Ser
mon; "Commands of Christ (6) 
'Wltneas'.”

6 to 8 pm,. Junior High and 
Senior High Methodist Youth Fel' 
lowehips.

Monday, 7:15 p.m.. Prayer and 
discussion Group.

-8 p.m., The Reir. Allleon Heaps 
will show slides and talk on "The 
Holy Land," at the Tolland County 
Center.

Wednesday, 8:30 pm ., Meetlni 
of Conuniaslon on memberahlp anf 
evangelism.

hursday, 7:3C m.. Holy Com
munion.

Friday, Noon * to 8 pm ., "The 
Seven Last Wordk," a t S t. John’s  
BpiscopSl Church, Vernon.

RoekvUle Baptist Choreh 
60 UnlOB S t.

ReefcvtUe -
Rev. Wlnttuop W. Farusworth, 

Pastor

7 a.m., Baptist Men’s  Fellow
ship Communion breakfast. Guest 
speaker Wesley A. Kuhrt, head of 
scientific research a t  P ra tt and 
Whitney A ircra ft

9 a.m„ Church School with 
classes for all agM ,. n u r s e r y  
through adults.

11 a.m,,' Morning Worship. Bar- 
mon topic, "Glariously Trlum to' 
ant.”

7:80 p.iB., Bvaning Ooapal Hour.
"  of D a aMeaaage, “U fa  Out 

Servlee o f Baptism.
ith .'*

S t. Bernard's Church 
37 St. Bernard's Tw., Rockville 

Bev. Patrick  t. Mahoney, Pastor

Masses a t 7, 8; 0, 10 and 11 a.m.

F irst Lutheran Church 
RookvUte

The Rev. David G. Jaxhelm er, D.D,, 
Pastor

United Methodist Church of 
Bolton

Routf 44A and South Rd. 
Rev. Carlton T. Daley, Minister

9:30 am .. ChurOh School for all
departments. 

9:30 anand 11 a.m.. Morning Wor> 
A lp. Rev. Harvey K. Moualey, 
stiperintohdent, Norwich D istrirt 
Sermon: "Permission To U ve.’* 

9:30 and l i  a.m., Nursery.
7 :S0 p.m.. Union Palm  Sunday 

Service at Columbia Congrega
tional Church.

Bolton Congregational Oiureh 
Bolton Center

Rev. Theodore Chandler Jr ., 
Pastor

10 a.m., Morning W o r s h i p .  
Sermon: "Stepa in the Process of 
Renewal; New Role of Ser- 
vant." T heX Jp e Graat Hour of 
Sharing offarlng wiu be reveived. 
Nursery in the Community Hall 
kitchen for chUdren of parents a t
tending service. Coffee hour after 
the servlee.

10 a.m., Sunday School in Com
munity HaU and Parish Room 
for four-year-oklB through Grade

7:30 p.m.. Union Palm  Sunday 
aerviee a t Columbia Congrega- 
tional Church, Columbia.

Maundy Thursday, 7:45 p.m. 
W onhip Service with the Sacra
ment of the Lord's Supper, Cm , 
munion meditation "On the Road 
to Calvary," a personal rsmlnls- 
cancs of Simon of Cyrane. Th# 
Rhythmic and Senior Choirs will 
interpret the hymn, "O Sacred 
Head, Now Wounded.” A MceP' 
Ujon of new members of the past 
year' after the service.

S t. George’s Eplsoopal Church 
R t. 44A, Bolton

The Rerv. Edward W . Jottnaon, 
Vicar

9:30 ajm., Church School elaasaa 
for all ages.

10:80 a.m., Childrsn's Church 
and Nursery.

10:46 a.m., Worship Servlee. 
Message by the Rsv. Paul R. 
Orjala.

6 p jn .. Youth Sarvicet.
7 p.m., Evangelistic Ssrvlee. 

Message by the pastor. Thems; 
"The Necessity of ths Blood Sac
rifice." '\

Tliurcdayi 7:30 p'jn., Cantato, 
"Portraits of ths Passion,’'  writtan 
and directed by the Rsv. Mr. 
Orjala. T he. Sacrament of the 
Lorri’s Supi%r will be cbeerved 
after'^the Cantata.

The Salvation A m y  
061 Main St. 

M ajor E . W alter Lamie 
Officer in Charge

9:30 a jn ., Sunday School for all 
ages.

10:45 a jn .. Holiness servies. Mrs. 
Alton Muhsie, vocal soloist. Spe
cial mueic by Citadel band and 
sonntors. MaJ. B rie  Jaokson, New 
Y oA  City, guest spealjer.

2 p.m., Hospital visitation by 
Mrs. B3izabeth Wilson and Mrs.

lomM McCann.
8:30^p.m., Prayer service.
7 p.'m.. Evangelistic ssrvlee.

Robert Jackson, com et soioiat, 
Nancy Jackson, vocal soloist. Spe 
rial music by Citadel band and 
songnten. Sermon by M ajor Jack - 
aon.

North Methodiat Cfirareh 
800 Parker St.

Rev. H. Osgood Bcnnetk Minletor

S t, BarA eleinew 's Chareh
MMi AovinnpM

Bp Hnaaay, Phator 

I a t  a, 0:16 and 10:80 am .

SA gaBMO’ R . O. Chnirih 
M$gr. John F . Hawnea. Pastor 

Rev. Jansaa T . O'Ctaneli 
Rav. Jehepb H. McCann 

Rav. John D. Ragan

M azM  a t 8, 7, 8, 0, 10:19 and 
11:80 a jn .

Church e t  th e  Aatnmptlon 
Adana S t. and Thompinm Rd. 
Rsv. Jaaeph Farrell, Paetor 

Bav. Friyeela T. BoGar, Aaaiatant

llA O  n jn .
a t 7, 8, 0, 10:15 and

■k Bridgeva R . C. Ohoreh 
Rev. gohn J .  Delaney, Pastor 

Bev. Stanley B . Hm UIIo 
B ev. Oennle B . Hneeey

M a n n  a t  7. 8, « , 10 and 11.;

Saeand CengragaGonal Oknreh 
885 N. Main St.

Mm. FeUx M. Dnvte, Minlitter 
“ Mra. BMutrd H, Ptnaey, 

Aaaoclnto B f l^ to r

10 a.m., Morning Worship and 
Church School. Nurssry for chil
dren during service. RMSptton of 
new members. Sermon by the Rev. 
Mr. Dnvia "Cairist The Lord.” 

11:16- a.m.. C h u r c h  School 
Grades 7 through 12.

7 p.m., Mu Sigma Chi meets at 
the 'CHurch with Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Matteson.
• 7 p.m.. Pilgrim Youth group will 

meet with Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Southeigill a t the church.

8 k  John's Polish 
NaSonal Cathelio Church 

38 Oolway Sk
Rev. W aiter A. Hyazko, 'Paator

and8:30 a.m., Mass, Bleealng 
distribution of Palms.

10:80 a.m., Mom  and diatrlbution 
of Patma.

A Tkongkt tvt 
Sponaarei'.bT thn-.MMSfeaMii

CenneO e f  Chui ih M

Tha OsndHion a f  M an'
Toll

*Tn the sweat of thy fiaca HiaH' 
thou eat braad" (GenaMi 8 ;10).

Then Adam and EVe dinobsyad 
the tblU e f .God; thay were driven 
out ot the Garden of Bklett and told 
to shift for thsmsalvea Hence
forth they wnrs to  toll and to la
bor for their sustenance and for 
their surviVnl

Toll and labor are part of man'a . 
existential eonditidn and some 
pMlosoiAerz have looked upon It 
aa a  heavy burden weighing upon 
man’s life.

RsUgion has never viewed man's 
labor as a  burden. ^-"When thou 
eatest of the labor of thy hands, 
happy Shalt thou be and it shall 
be well with thee" (Psalms 138:3). 
-'A week of honest'toU climaxed 
a  day of rest dedteatcd to ths Lord 
and to the higher aspects of Hfs 
enhances man's life and produces 
sweet fruits.

Dr. Leon Wind,
Rabbi of
Temple B rih  Sholom.

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Rev. O. Heni7  Anderecn, Pnetor

LeMcgme O. Boleman, Inteth

0 a.m., Divina Worship and 
Church School. Nuraery elaas for 
three-year-olds. Music by ths 
Chapel Choir.,

10:30 a.m., Divine Worship and 
Church school. Music by tha 
Hhnanuel COirir at both services. 
Reception of new membeta, n u rs 
ery for infants. Sermon by^Pastor 
Anderson, "How Shall W e Re- 
oslve H im ?”

6:30 p.m.. Hi League meeting 
in League Room,

Hiursday, 7 a.m., l l  a.m. and 
7:30 p.m., eervioe of Holy Com- 
mimion in the church.

Friday, 13 to 3 p.m.. Good F ri
day service a* Concordia laither- 
an.

S k  FVunols of Assisi Chnreh 
South Windsor 

Rev. Jam es F . Glynn, Fnstor 
Rsv. Raymond R. Taekanricaa

Masses a t  7, 8, 9, 10:15 and 11:80 
a.m.

6:30 a.m , 9th annual Men’s 
Communion breakfast.

0 and 10:30 a.m.. Fam ily W or
ship. Palm Sunday messags; 
"Christ Above A ll." Sacrament of 
Baptism, 9 a.m. Reception of 
youth members, 10:60 a.m.

9 a.m., Sunday School: Nursery, 
Grades 4 th ro u ^  12.

10:30 a.m., Sunday School:
Nursery, kindergarten. Grades ;.l 
through 8. Adults,

6  p.m.. Junior High Methodiat 
Youth Fellowship.

7:80 p.m., A sacred Cantato, 
"Olivet to Calvary” wMl be pre
sented by the North Church Choir 
directed by Jam es M. McKay.

South Methodist Church 
Re\'. Lawrence F . Almond 

itov. Percy M. Spurrier 
Ministers

6:30 a.m., Palm Sunday Break
fast.
' 9 and 10:45 a.m.. Morning Wor

ship. Church School for Nursery 
through Junior High. Sermon: "The 
Word of God and the Holy Spirit.” 
■by the Rev. Mr. A-tanond.

10:46 a.m.. Church School for 
Senior High.

4 p.m., Palm Sunday 'Vespers," 
Our Friend, Jesus," prssentsd by 
the Junior, Wesley, and Rhythm 
Oiolrs.

7 p.m., Ninth Grade and Senior 
High Fellowshipe — Meet in the 
Chapel Saoriflciai Mesd and Omn-. 
munion Service.

Sk  Mary’s Episcopal Church 
The Rev. George F . Noetrand 

Rector
The Rev. John D. Hugliee^ 

Senoir Aeelstant 
The Rev. WlUlam F . Gender m  

Junior Aesistant

8 a.m., Holy Communion.
lO jlS  a.m.. Moaning Prayer and 

Church School.
Monday, 7:30 a.m.. Holy Com

munion.
..Tuesday, 10 ajn .. Holy Oma-

munlon.
Wednesday, 7:80 a.m., H o l y  

Communion.
10 sun.. Holy Communion.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.. Holy. Com

munion.
Friday, 7:80 p.m., Good Friday 

Service.
Saturday, 11 a jn ., Baptism.

Union Congregational OhurcK 
‘ RoekvUle

Rev. Paul J .  Bowman, Paetor

Sacred H eart Church 
Rk SO, V ernon 

Rfv. Ralph Rally. PM tsr

IfhHes at 8, 0:80-and U  ajn.

. 0:30 a jn .. Church School for 
Qfkdee 8 through high school.

18:40 ajn ., Chunh Sritori for 
infants through Onade 4.

10:46 a jn .. Morning Worship. 
Sermon topic: "Innocent Qystand- 
w s,” too Rsv. Mr. Bowman 
prsaohlng. Bsrviee of Baptism. 
Junior and senior ehotrs wlU ting.

4:80 p-m.. Junior High PUgrim 
rtfiowiAlp.

8:80 pjn., Ltn^si aervieee in toe

7:30 a.m., Holy Conmumipn.
0 a.m.. Morning Prayer' -with 

sermon by the R ^ . Mr. Gender. 
Junior Choir. Classes follow. Nur
sery and Kindergarten in the OiU- 
dren's Chapel.

11 a.m., Morning Prayer with 
sermon by the Rev. Mr. Noetrand. 
Senior Choir. BabysitUng. nurstry 
in the Children's Ch^iei.

7 p.m. Evening Prayer and Can
tata, "OUvett to Calvary" by J .  H. 
Maunder, by Senior Choir. i 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

10 a.m.. Holy Communion.
7 p.m.. Evening Prayer. 

Maunday Thursday'
10 a.m.. Holy Communion.
.780 p.m., The Lord’s  Sun>er. on 

"The N ight in which He was Be
trayed." Senior Choir. Sermon by 
the Rev. Nostrand. (Service con
cludes with stripping of A ltar for 
Goqjl Friday.)
Good Friday -

10' a.m., ChUdrcp’a Service.
13-3 p.m., Paaaifia Ssrvics bald 

tola year a t toe Cbnoorfila Luthar- 
an Ohureb:

7 pjhh  Bvening Prayer*

Coneorfila Lntoetaa COmreh 
40 P ltola S k

The Rev. Paul C. Kaleer, Pastor

7 ;

' 9 a.m.. Holy Communion. Church 
School and Nursery.
' 10:80 ajn .r -The Service. Church 

Stoool and > hii*a^  Distribution of 
Palms at both Services.

Holy Week
Monday, 7:30 p.m., "OUvet tflr 

Cilvary," S^O r ChMr, .
. ' Tuesday, 7:30 pjn., yeafiars.

. Wednaaday, 7:30 p.m. The Os'- 
dilr .^ ‘Public CWesdoiu 
* .Thureday, 16 a-m., 5:80 pjolt 
380 pjn.. Holy Optomunkm.

Good Friday, noon to . 8 pJO*' 
union Service at Coneottoa with 
Emanuel Lutheran, Sk MOfy'* 
Bptsoopal and Trinity Covenant

7:80 pjn., Tenebras Berries.
Saturday, 8 pan.. BasUr -IQsIL 

Ughtoigr of Paatoal Oaadia.
. -J

CENTER
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Cordially iBvitof You To Attond WorsMp

PALM SUNDAY, April 15
8:00, 9:15 and 11:00 A.M. MornhiK Wonhip

Sorm ont.'The Everlasting Arms Under Manchester”
7 :S0 P.M. Vespers with Rhythmic Choir and Combined 

Youth and Senior Choin

HOLY WEEK SERVICES
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY 

7:00-7:30 Prayer Services
MAUNDY THURSDAY— 8:00 P.M. Holy Communion 

Sermon: “And Peter”

GOOD FRIDAY 10:00 A.M.—Children’s Service 
Sermon. “We Remember Jesus”

12:00-3:00 P.M.— “Seven Last Words of Christ” 
Prom the Cross

Meditations Delivered by M n. Hooks K. Johnston, 
Rev. Laurence J .  Vincent and Rev. Clifford 0 . Simpson

THE FRIEN DLY CHURCH

CONCORDIA 
LUTHERAN CHURCH

40 PITKIN STREET 

The REV. PAUL C. KAISER. Pastor

PALM SUNDAY
9:00 '^ .M .— Holy Communion, Church School 

and Nursery
<e ‘

10:80 A.M.— The Service, Church School and 
Nursery

Distribution of Palms at both Services
O '

HOLY WEEK
7;30  P.M., Monday: Olivet to Calvary, Sfinior 
V Choir. Mr. Ivan R. Beckwith, Organist jind 
* Choir Director '

TfSO P J I . ,  Tuesday: Vespers

7 :80  P.M., Wednesday: The Order of Public 
Confession

Maundy Thursday: Holy Communion 10:00 A.M., 
8 :30 P.M., 7 :80  P.M.

Good Friday: 12:00-8:00 P.M.; Three Hour Good 
Friday Service at Concordia with Emanuel 
Lutheran, git, Mary’s EpiiC f^ and Trinity 
Covenant'partieiphting.

7 :80 P J 4 . ; Tenebrae Service 
Saturday, 8 :00  P.M .: Eaater V ig il Lighting of 

The Paschal Candle
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W AR E DURING SBM’ S 57TH

57 YEARS OF PROGRESS 
THROUGH SERVICE

hs Savingt Bank of Monehattar, Manehastar'i only mu

tual savings bank, it iibiarving iti 57th’Ahhivariafy. Tha 

original foundart of this bbnk piantad daep roots of intagrity, 

alartnass and saryica. And tha succaading offiears and di* 

factors have followed these principles diligently and faith

fully.

W a are aware of our raipontibilitias to our depositors. W e  ̂

are aware of tha obligations tha future will bring. W a shall 

continue to build a .strong and secure financial organization.

Wa, ef tha Savings Bank.ef Manchester, affirm our pledge
-J ■ ^

to provide progressiva financial leadership and security; 

to offer our depositors personal and friendly banking services 

to tha bast of our ability; and to demonstrate vision, strength 

and character every day wa are in business for all tha years 
“ - -  ^  tome.

OPEN A  NEW  ACCOUNT OF $50 OR MORE 
OR ADD  $50 TO YOUR EXISTING ACCOUNT  
BEGINNING MONDAY, APRIL 16 AN D  RECEIVE:

•■■s by • '

Y O U R  S A V I N G S  E A R N

CURRENT ANNUAL DIVIDEND

Join SBM 'S Stainless Steel Cookware Club! Build a Complete 
Sat of Imperial Stainless Steel Cookware. Additional Pieces 
ore available at Savings each time ..you Deposit $25 or more.

18 Banking Services
a Long Term FHA Home 

Improvement Loans
• College Education Loans
• Saving(| Accounts ~
• Savings Bank Life Insurance 
e School Savings
e Packaged Savings 
e Banking by Mail 
a S a fi Deposit Boxes
• Christmas Club
• All Purpose Savings Club
• Mortgage Loans
• Personal Loans
• Collateral Loans
• Travelers Cheques 
A Register Checks
a U, S. Savings Bonds 
a Foreign Remittance Service
• Payroll Deduction Plan

M A iN O m C I
923 MAIN 8T .

A. 2-QUART DOUBLE
B O H fE R  -

TOUR s r a c i a L W c B  M * ® ® *

B. 3 MIXING 
BOWLS

a .
TOUR an C IA L  PRICE $ 3 - 2 0

D. 2'/i QUART SINGING E.-l I'/i QUART COVERED
TEA KETTLE SAUCEPAN

YOUR SPECIA L PRICE
$ 0 . 4 0

YOUR SPECIA L PRICK

E. 1 QUART COVERED F. 6 QUART DUTCH
SAUCEPAN OVEN

TOUR SPECIAL PRIC E ^ 2 * ^ ® TOUR SPECIA L PRICE ^ 4 * ^ ®

G. 3 QUART COVERED 
SAUCEPAN

$ 3.20TOUR SPEC3AL PRICE ^ < 9

H. 9-IN. FRYING 
PAN

YOUR s p e c i a l  p r i c e
$ 3 - 8 0

C. 1 0 ^  CHICKEN 
FR Y E R  ,

YOUR SPBCLAL PRICE $4-20
Look for the display at all 3 banking offices

EAST BRANCH
285 EA ST CENTER WT. 

o n a r F B m A T B
’ 9 A .K .to S r JL

Manchester's Only Mutued Savings Bank
mmmmam  Member of Federal

Depoeit Iiu. Corp.

avings' yjank of (Manchester
923 Main Sk 4r 285 Eazf Center St. Hr Manchester Shopping ParkadeMANCHESTER PARKADE

o n a t w m o A r B
' l a A J L t e t F J i .
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A d d s P o w e r  
^  V ic to ry  o v e r

<0«Bdiiaed trma P»ge O u )
With the purpoee ^  «leterminiiis 
whether the entitnut lews need 
■trenrtheninr-

"The penitent ehell 'not be pun* 
lehed," Celler eald at H}ami Beach, 
ria ,

A  senate Antimonopoly subcom
mittee headed by Sen. Estes Ke- 
fauver, D-Tenn., also will go 
ahead. A  spokesman said, "W e're 
Interested in the monopoly situa
tion o f all those price increases 
one after another. This hasn’t 
ehanged'ncw  that there has been 
an equally quick reversal."

The surrender parade was sig
nalled by Inland Steel's decision 
npt to raise prices. Then Bethle
hem Steel, No. 2 in the Industry 
and heavily,.involved in govern
ment ship-building, canceled its 
previously announced increase.

From then on it was a rout, 
with U.S. Steel tossing in the tow
el, Big Steel said it couldn’t 
stand alone and wanted to "re
move a serious obstacle to proper 
relations between gotiermnent and' 
business." Only 24 hours before, 
U.S. dteel Board Chairman Roger 
M. Blough said at a  televised news 
conference in New York that his 
firm would stick to its higher 
prices.

Secretary of Labor Arthur 3. 
Goldberg—one of the chief Ken
nedy lieutenants in bringing the 
steel industry, pround —  went se
cretly to New York to talk to 
Blough.

A h l^  administration source 
said that no deal was made, how
ever, to bring the steel compan
ies around.

’The arsenal o f weapons ' the 
President wheeled into his all-out 
.economic foray against- the big 
business leader was m  awe
som e display of coldly determined 
polltieai and economic power sel
dom enmloyed by the govern
ment. Every m ajor governmental 
department got into the act.

’Ibe'President himself got- on 
the phone to people of influence. 
Steel moguls were flooded with 
grand Jury and congressional 
committee subpoenas. Steps were 
taken to channel government or
ders to  stdel firm s holding the 
price line. These holdouts were 
encouraged.

Secretary of Defense Robert S. 
McNamara said, for instance, 
that steel buying for defense con
tracts would be shifted to firms 
that did not raise prices.

It was clear when the fight 
ended . Kennedy had only begun. 
This is  what may have impressed 
thd industry.

With G o ^ e s s  seemingly in 
Kennedy's com er, he had new an- 
tltnist legislation ready to rec
ommend for immediate enact
ment.

Secretary of the Treasury Doug
las DjUon was called off a Florida 
vacation to level another barrage. 
Dillon celled off the news confer
ence after the price cancellations.

Other moves were being con
sidered. One was to remove oon- 
cesadons to buslneas contained in 
the pending tax bill. A  second was 
to require producers of foreign aid 
items to use only .the lower-priced 
steel

• Also, the President’s economic 
.advisers were ready to trot out a 
White paper otaallenging Induatry'a 
arguments Justifying a price in
crease.

’The view here is that the steel 
oompaniee. m i g h  t have gotten 
away with hoisting prices gradu
ally later on—some time after the 
newly negotiated steel labor con
tract had gone into effict July 1.

But with Kennedy publicly de
scribing the labor pact as non- 
inflationary, the sudden price In
creases left the President on the 
spot.

-  Kennedy had egged the' United 
Stehvorkers Union into a modest 
settlement with the im plicit— 
though unstated — understanding

the price side ot the bargain would 
remain unchanged.

The President obvioualy fr it that 
what was at stake was his future 
ability to maintain the wage-price 
line^scm ethlng he had constantly 
emphasised as Vital to the nation’s 
world position and commitments.

PompidouGets 
Job to Select 
Paris Regime

(Contlnned from Page OaeT’

Uon of the National Asaembly and 
new elections in May. De Gaulle 
decided against this.

Earlier today, Debre said his 
farewells to ministers and' mem
bers o f his office staff during a 
final Cabinet meeting.

Debre felt elections at the pres
ent time would benefit the. Gaul- 
l|st union for the new Republic 
party, because o f De Gaulle’s high 
popularity with the end of the A l
gerian war. The president appar
ently felt the ^vernm ent can 
work with the present assembly to 
can y  ahead his program for the 
future.

Obitua]^
Cleans 

Bilker, 
oundet

B e ^  B ilk ed ^

X raik  Trials^ 
Thflrdttgh M a ssa ch iie tts

Three Drivers 
Iturt in Crash

A  three-car accident on Rt. 44A 
In North Coventry last night at 
11:20 sent .the three drivers to 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

Robert P. Coleman, 24, o f 188 
Lydall St., Manchester, suffered a 
concussion and cuts of the scalp 
and ear. William Kovarovlos, 89, o f 
Ashford, suffered a dislocated and 
broken left hip, knee and scalp 
cuts, ’The condition of both men 
was termed satisfactory this morn
ing by the hospital. - o

WlUlam D. Starrett HI, 19, o f 26 
Femdale Dr., Manchester, was 
treated for Injuries o f the wrist 
and both knees, and discharged.

State police gave this account o f 
the accident:

Coleman's car, traveling west 
near the Bolton town line, went o ff 
the north side o f the road, striking 
two mail boxes. It then swerved to 
the south Into the eastboimd lane 
and into the path o f the Kovarovlcs 
qar, striking it head-on and push
ing it backwards into the car 
drtvrii by Starrett.

The Coionan car caught fire and 
Starrett attempted to rid Its oper
ator, but was unable to get the 
doors of the car open. He called for 
aid, and the North Coventry Fire 
Department put out the fire in the 
e n ^ e  and got Coleman out of the, 
car. Three ambulances — from ' 
South Coventry, WUllmantlc and 
Manchester—took thb t lu ^  oper
ators to the Manchester hospital 

The Coleman and Kovarovlcs 
cars were totally demolished, pd- 
Uce said. Troopers Joseph Bangas- 
ser and Earl Johnson investigated 
under the direction of Lt. W ilfred 
Bellefleur, all of the Stafford 
Troop. The Investigation is con-

Books Go Back on Library Shelves
Hera are 81 e< them—the .^ 0 0 0 . booka_tiMt wars bosrowad from  ttw ^htey Cheney U 6 n i»  when it

“  ■ “  “ ■ are, left, Eleanorclosed for completion of aXsratldaa. Tbeas young rstumasa, alt.flf 120 W alksr St.,
Bates, 17, with 18 books; Fsuia Baker, 14, wfth 8 boohs; and Jaimls Baker, 12, with 8 books. 
Anna Frm rii, head Uhrarfan, charged the books In. (H srsld photo by O flan ). ',

Miss

Hospital iSotes
Vlalring hours aA  2  to 8 p.m. for 

all areas, except maternity, where 
they are 2 to 4:80 and 0:80 to 8 
p.m .; and private rooms where 
they are 10 am . to 8 p.m. 'Visitors 
are requested not to smoke In pa
tients rooms. No more tihaa two< 
visitors at one time per patient.

Prisoner Writes 
Of Cuban Trial

Tailored To Perfection

■>l

(Continued from Page Oae)

the trial room. As they reached 
the patio, where their voices 
could be heard by people on the 
streets, outside the prison, they 
sang Cuba's national anthem and 
a . religious song, "Christ, the 
K ^ . ’ ’ In addition, they shouted 
■'̂ dovST'̂ ROT communism!’ ’

The letter added: "Outside, you 
could hear the song, which made 
people weep with emotion.’ ’

Pansy Quilt!

8320
12H-26M 

wrm THE HCW
MH-O-RAMA

This special design for the not- 
80-ta ll woman is perfectly tai
lored; and particularly created to 
flatter the h a lf size figure; Easy- 
on button front.

N o. 8320 with Patt-0*Ram a is In 
'sizes 12H. 14% , 18%. 18%, 20%, 
22% . 24% , 28% . Bust 33 to 47. 
Size 14%, 8S bust, 4% yards o f 35- 
lach. r

To ordar, aaod 80c in coins to: 
Sue Bumeth The Manchester Eve
ning Herald, U M  AVE. OF 
A lfknC IA E ,- MEW YORK 88,
VI. Y ,

For Iri-olaM  m ailing add lOc for 
each pattara. Print Name, Address 
with Zoaa, Style No. and Sine.

Ready fo r  you now —  spring and 
aummar '82 laaue o f our pattern

Fatlento Today: 246
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Al

phonse Rerie, 74 Woodland S t; 
Mrs. Felma Bujauclus, 8 Buckland 
Ailey; Mrs. Martha Rhdding, 39 
T u m r Rd.; Michael Fogllo, 133 
Btreh S t; Marilyn Gleeaim, .28' 
Tyler Circle; Chariee Hehnboldt 
Storrs; George Baeman, 80 Dudley 
S t ; Mrs. Anaetaaia Oeq^nger, 81 
Washington S t ; Jrim MacDonald, 
60 Burnham S t ; Mrs. Dellna BosV- 
ta t 14 Cosgrove S t, RockviUe; 
Albert Burdick, Norvrioh; Wilhelm 
Meier, 88 B lnh  S t ; Mbs. Martha 
Dahlqulst S6 Nye S t ; Mrs. Sera- 
fine Modugno, East Hartford; 
Kenneth Eddy, 468 W . Middle 
Tpke.; Robert Kelly, 10 Hoffman 
Rd.; Mrs. Oharlobte B utt 44 
Packard St.; Karen Thompeon, 

'I^Haitford; D e b o r a h  Thompson, 
Hartford: Joseph Peck, Bast Hart
ford; John Hutchinson. 23 Santtha 
Dr.; Ross Easton, 8 Paricer S t: 
H a ^  Gilmore, 64 B rent, Rd.; 
Robert Hooper, 17 Grant Rd.; 
David Blazensky, 30 Oakwood Rd.; 
Robert Burke, East Hartford; Miss 
Rolene Auclalr, 8 Daat St., Rock
ville; Mrs. Lou Joubert, 7 Tylor 
Circle-,. David Adams,- Carpenter 
Rd.; Mrs. Minnie Newman, 7 N. 
FWrfleld St.; Harry Bennett 
Crestfleld Convalescent Home; 
Mrs. Dorothy Glrouard, 7 Westland 
Rd., Rockville.

ADMITTED TODAY: WllUam 
H. Kovarovlcs, Stafford Springs; 
Rriiert Coleman, 188 Lydall St.; 
Mrs. Faye McGarr, Coventry; 
Mrs. Joelleh Polowltzer, 27 Churth 
S t; Mrs. Andrea KoHay, 68 Union 
St.. Rockville; Mrs. Louise Whalen, 
Wapplng.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY; A son 
to Mr- and Mrs. Donald Bird, 899 
Parker St.; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Stepanik, 110 E. Middle 
Tpke.; a daughtw to Mr, M d Mrs, 
John PatHckT828 W .Ttlddle Tpk'^ 

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Harry Hoover, 46 Wells St.; Mrs. 
Myrtle M. Kolarik, Coventry: Don- 
rid F. Warren, Andover; Joseph 
Bason, W est H artfoid; Mrs. Ethel 
B. Moors, Hartford; Richard D.- 
Roaendahl.' 94 Bissell St.; Joseph 
W iley 2 O lcott St.; Lemuel ,A. Lon
don. Andover: Mrs. Naomi D. 
Stanlunas. 74 Plymouth Lane; 
Dombnlc Dallarlpa, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Doris Downs and daughter, 
85 High Tower Dr., South Wlnd- 
Bor; Evelyn D. Allison and son, 
W llihlre R d„ -Vernon; Mrs. Lynne 
Long and daughter, 72 Oak St.; 
and Mrs. Rita Fraher and daugh
ter, 69 Greenwood Dr.

Russia W ill Match 
All Western Tests

Three of Nine Town Directors 
Show Up for Budget Workshop

Only three of. the nine members^ tin srid; the town received a

bookB M lo Send!

The cheerfulness o f pansies, em
broidered in easy cross-stitch, 
makes a flowery coverlet for your 
bedroom! ,

Pattern No. 5962rH has hot-iron 
transfer for 14 motifs and corner 
designs; full directions for making 
quilt. •

To order, send S6o in coins to:— 
Anne Cabot. The Manchester. Eve
ning H e r a l d .  1160 AVE. OF 
AhOEBlOAB, NEW YORK 86, N.T.

For Ist-clasa mailing add lOo for 
each pattern. Print Name, Ad
dress with zones and Pattern Num
ber.

Send 60c for the New, BIg-Size 
signs, a needlework s t lt^  section 
Sad £ree patterns.

(Contmned from Page One)

priate level likely means an ad
vantage over the West.

Kennedy has said the U.S. testa 
are necessary to American secu
rity fiecause the Russians made 
gains In their series of more than 
50 nuclear blasts lost fril.

A t the 17-nation disarmament 
conference in Geneva, Britain also 
spoke o f whait it called the So
viet nuclear weapons advantage 
gained from the ^ v ie t tests last 
foil.. The British said then they 
were willing to let the Soviet Un
ion keep this advantage If It ac
cepted a cheat-proof test-ban 
treaty.

Just as Soviet delegatee did at 
Geneva Khrushchev rejected In
ternational liupectlon as. a m euu 
for Western spying on Russia.

Khrushchev also sounded what 
appeared to be another call 'to r  
a Bumihlt meeting on disarma
ment, declaring, “I would be will
ing to travel anywhere -at any 
time to sign a treaty on general 
and complete disarmament.’ ’

O ld  Gam e
Original verricn o f the card 

gams "rummy" wap introduced 
early In the 20th century and 
was oaHed "conquaifl,’ ’ a  name 
which came from  the Spanish 
words' "con qulen," aicanfaig “ with 
whom."

o f the town’s  board o f direotors 
attended a  budget workUiop ses
sion last night for discussion of 
almost 31% miUloh' in depart
mental budgets proposed by Gen
eral M riiager Richard Martin for 
the coming fiscal year.

Neither M ayor Harold A. Turk- 
Ington, nor Republican Directors 
Donald Conrad and Francis Della- 
Fera were 'sdde to explain why 
their colleagues failed to show up 
for the meeting with Martin.

Thp absentee directors were Re- 
pubUeana- Thomas Bailey, Eric 
Anderson and Robert Gordon, and 
Demodlrats Ted Powell, WlUlam 
Collins and Francis Mahoney.

The sfcbrevtotod board breezed 
through- .B ix teen  departmental 
budgets In about two hours, Inter
spersed with e x p l a n a t i o n s  
eliceted from , or offered by, the 
general manager.

During a discussion ot the high
way budget. Mayor Turirington 
ariced Martin what couM be done to 
speed iqi the sweeping o f sand 
from  the streets in the Q>ring.

Martin allowed that the problem 
o f street sweeping was a stzeshle 
one, and reported that Highiway 
Superintendent Eknest Tureck said 
that there was a 24-hour Interval 
between the last complaint aricing 
for street sanding and the first 
ooropilaint ot the season asking for 
the sweeping up o f the eand.

Rental Considered 
The mayor wondered about the 

feasibility ot renting sweeping 
equipment. Martin said it was hard 
to get the right equipment and that 
rental fees are quite expensive.

Martin’s highway budget pro
posal includes the purchase ot a 
vacuum truck which could be used 
to clean catch basins and help in 
the sweeping of both leavee and 
sand. The muIU-purpoee vriiirie 
would cost $22,000.

Later during the seaslon, the 
mayor stressed the importance o f 

Ituting a "true saiUtary land
fill method" of garbage disposal, 
apparently realizing the neeeszity 
of a new $36,000 bw dozer for the 
disposal area. Martin said the new 
equipment is needed to "operate 
the disposal area anywhere near 
adequately.”

Again the mayor asked if equip
ment might be rented to accom
plish the same purpose and again 
Martin Indicated that It la better 
to buy equipment 

Martin said a sanitary landfill 
operation would eliminate flreq, 
odors, birds and insects at the 
dump. He added that an Incinerator 
at the dump would cost more than 
$1 million.

Control Dump Howto
The landfill operations would re

quire control o f the hours that the 
dump could be used by dtizena, 
Martin said.

Also at the meeting, the mana
ger’s request for a full-time town 
counsel was discussed. Martin 
said the position would be "a  big 
help" to the town.

Martin said that the* town's in
creasing legal woric could result in 
the part-time town 'counael giving 
up his own woric for the tovm, or 
in the town’a .wbric not getting 
done as early.

The mayor wondered d f an as
sistant general manager was nec
essary i f  the town hired a full-time 
counsel. ■ Martin, who has not 
been sympathetic to the l^ n g  o f 
an nssiatant manager. A id  the 
full-time counMl would be "worth 
a lot more in the long run."

Other Budgets
Other budgets reviewed last 

night vi^re those o f the eoUectcMr 
of revenue, town clerk, treasurer, 
planning and zoning, development, 
welfare, municipal b u i l d i n g s ,  
building inspedion, enginewing, 
sidawalka and curb^ street U|^t- 
tng and cemeteries.

During the dlaccusaion o f the 
municipal buildings budget pro
posal, one of the directors asked 
about the succeos o f the town’s 
complaint department. Martin 
said that one advantage o f the 
system is that the town is able 
to follow  up the complaints by 
sending out cards to the eamplaln- 
tag p ^ e s  asking if their com
plaint has been taken care of. This 
occurs after thq complaint has 
been referred to 
partment

A fter three such cards wars sent 
to one cooplatatac party, lia r -

negative wiswer to its . inquiry— 
with a request that the town stop 
sending cards. He didn’t explain 
how that complaint was followed 
up.

A t the end o f the meeting, the 
board decided to hold Its n e x t  
workshop session 6n M o n d a y  
night, at which time it hopes to 
ccnnplete its review o f the budget 
with the general manager.

Eet^d of GOP 
Raps Nixon for 
‘Horrible’ Race

. (Oenttaued from Page One)

G. Brown, a Democrat, who has 
expressed delight with what he 
terms Shell’s "bruising treatment” 
o f the form er vice president.

Nixon did debate w ith^ohn F. 
Kennedy in the 1960 presidential 
campaign that Kennedy won.

ALBANY, N.Y. (A P )—Gov. Nel- 
son A. Rockefeller will break away 
from  his blll-slgntag duties Stmday 
for three days of traveling that 
will bring him into the natlonhi 
political apotUght.

He will fly to D etroit Mich., for 
a political ^>eech and an expected 
meeting with George Rhmney, the 
automobile executive now seeking 
the GOP nomta-ation for governor 
o f Michigan.

Both Rockefeller and Romney 
are considered potential caiuUdatM 
for the Republican nomination for 
president in 1964.

From Detroit, Rockefeller will 
fly to Wariitagton, DXl., on Tuse- 
diqr to address the dosing luncheon 
Of the annual Republican women’s 
conference.

fk «d  D .' Baker, 76, o f 48 IgA - 
jgaJm S t, died suddenly a i his M me 
■ykfrtarday. He was a founder, the 
laat ciikttor member, and l)rst 
president Cf the Britiili Amarican' 
Oluh and had held evsfy office ta 
the organlaation IndUdlng two 
terms as pnsldant and 39 years 

recording secretary: - H* was 
service foreman with the Hartford 
Gas Co. tor over 40 year4 before 
retiring eight yearn ago. He began 
ktt enmloyment with the eomiwny 
ta I 9 l f  ^

Mr. Baker was born ta Man
chester, Bhigland, A u g .. 29, 188& 
and' lived in . Manchester, .Otari, 
for ipore than 49 yeeM, He 
vetwan o f IVorld Wiar I  arid sqpm  
tw o hltehes with riw E ngU staJ^y 
before going to Canada and en
listing In the Canadian division.

He was a. ipeabelr o f MCp6-> 
Ypres P ost British. War veterans, 
and a membef and past president 
o f a  oonunlttot for decorattag' 
graves of.'B ritish  war veterans 
buried ta Manchester.

In addition, he q w  a  member 
and past president o f the Wash
ington Social Chib, ? siM»fetazy> of,' 
the Wasittagton Lodge, LOL, and 
treasurer o f the Royal Black Pre- 
cep to ry. He was a  member o f S t 
Mary’s  Episcopal Church.

Survivors Include his wife, Mrs. 
Katherine Eocleatcii ;p>aker: a  son 
Fred T. Baker, Manchester insur
ance broker; a brother, Reginald' 
Baker o f Bkwmfleldi three ataters 
in Ekigland and one in Canada; 
two grandchildren and two great
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Monday at 1:69 p.m. at S t M i^ ’s 
“ jlscopia Church. Burial urlll be 
ta Soldier’s Field, East Cemetery.

Friends nuiy call at- Uie Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Mata, St„ to  ̂
morrow ftom .2 to 4 and 7  to  9 pjB.

Mrs. Rose m . iknz
ELXJN>QTONr--MES, R oes'M arti 

Lanz, 68, o f W est Rd„ died a f her 
home this morning. -She w^s -tke 
w ife o f Albert F, Lonz, .

Born O ct .4, 1893 in B iel, Swit
zerland, Mrs, Lonz OKU the daugh
ter, o f Fritz and Marie Marti, and 
had lived tafth ia area for more 
than 50 yean . She was a  member 
of the ApbstoUe .Christian Church 
o f Eaungton.'

Survivors in  addition to her hus
band, include two sons, Albert F. 
Lanz Jr. o f Pleasant 'Valley, N. Y. 
and Kerwta E, Lonz at home; five 
daughtera, Mrs. Joeeph E. Jacob, 
M n. John J. Getz, both o f Morton, 
YU., Mra. Heritert W . Clarke, Mrs. 
Bernard A. Qebler, both o f BMiig- 
ton, and Mrs. George E. Foxo Jr. 
o f OUs, Mass.; two brothers, in 
Switzerland; and l l  grandchil-J 
dren .*:' '"• fT
'  T ^ 'fo n c M  win be' held 
day at 1;S0 p.nv at the ApostoUc 
Christian Church. The Rev. John 
Bahtar will ofricizte. Burial wiU be 
ta Ellington Center Cemetery.

F riei^ '^m ay call at the Ladd 
Funeral Hajnc. 19 EHIngton Ave:, 
Rockville, Mqndsdr from  3 to 5 apd 
7 to 9 p.m. .

NewsTidbite
fh )n  .th e A P  W ires

(OontfaUMi from Page One)

CMascroaehw trhile e f etoto ne- 
goUators eomeUinee adriaed 
property 
lawyers

owners
whose

’  Jnhiddent KmM dy and British 
m m SM tnister Harold MaenffUan 
I t e  vredkend et private talka In 
m Sktagton a k i neeiby V iiila la  
Into this menffi frith Berlin dead
lock one o f m ajor items on agenda 
...S ov ie t news agency Tass says 
pn^weed new dim  code d  legal 
peneeffnM tor Russian RqpUUic 
would pennit aamloyes to mie man
agement over . UStor disputes' • . • 
Dr. John A. Logen Jr. becomes 
Sfth imaM ent eC HeUtas College 
today, at Roonoka, Va.

EstabM nmait o f a  President 
Kennedy U hniry reportedly enter
ing preliminaiy planntag stagee at 
Harvard Unlvemity . . .  The strike 
was the only taatramaat at their 
diBpoeal umoff officials says of 
.Now York’s  .teacher walk-out for 
hlgfaw pay.

Chunh, vrin officiate at the fu
neral Burial will be ta Grove HIU 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at tl)s funeral 
home today from  7 to 9 p.m.

Coventry

Willimantic Man 
Critically Hurt

A  Willimantic man is ta critical 
condition at Hartford Hospital to
day with Injuries ho received when 
bis car atruiek. and buckled a  bridge 
bn Flanders Rd, ta South Coven
try..The road is riosed beenuae tits 
bridge is unusable.

The accident victim is William 
Friuik Smith, 21, o f 194 Summit 
St., WUlhnantlc. His car was de- 
moliriied last night when it went 
o ff the east side of the rood and 
struck the. bridge over th i Hop 
River. Smith had been dri'vtag 
south.

Smith was taken to Wtadhsm 
Oouikty Memorial Hospital and lat
er transferred to Hartford Hos
pital. .

The accident is under investiga
tion ;hy Resident State Trooper 
Levi Cornell under the dtaectlon of 
L t W ilfred Bellefleur. The cause 
of the crash Is not yet known.

to Mrs certain 
..̂ wyers wnose purported taflu- 
Mice could "gat a  better p rice";

A  part-time apprateer who col
lected $78,100 In state foes in rive
y«a*»: .A M inioen wbo wstp relatives, 
called-in to  give «B(lri>«hdent" 
eetimatos on the sto le  property. 

One state spprateer tota o f tum - 
500 vabtag in a $23,5 valuation, then

Funerals

K enney to Watch 
Navy 'Show Might
(Oonttaned from Page One)

late Friday afternoon. After in
specting the Marine honor guard 
there ta the gusty wind, he was 
whisked by helicopter to Atlantic 
Fleet headquanera at the Norfolk, 
Va., Navy base. .

There he waa briefed. He also 
briefly toured the nuclear subma
rine Thomas A. Edison;

The command ship is so large 
the PT boat Kennedy commanded 
to the South m etU c during World 
War n  could be tucked away ta 
'  corner. >

Immediately after being escort- 
^  to the flag cabin under the 
Northampton’s bridge, Kennedy 
Issued- a statement declaring 
'The people of the United States 

are most gratifled’’ by the ..deci
sion of m ajor steel componlM to 
rescind the price increase which 
they had annoimced Tuesday.

Kennedy had dinner in the 
Northampton’s wardroom, sitttag 
between Russell and Vinson. He 
went to his cabin about 9:46 p.m.

Before dinner, Kennedy had' 
stopped outside the wardroom to 
cut a  huge cake baked by ships 
cooks Nolan Jones ot Birming
ham, Ala., and R. L. Meadows 
of Norfolk. He nibbled a piece, and 
told the cooks it was tasty.

George 3. W eber
ROCKVILLB—Funeral sCrvltos 

for George John W eber, 83, o f 35 
Brooklyn S t, w ill be held tompr-. 
row at 1:30 p.m. at th4' Ladd 
Funeral Home, 19 EUtagton Ave.

Mr. W eber, a  dresser ta the 
RockviUe woolen mills until his re- 
tlrem.snt, died Thursday evening at 
his home. He waa born ta R w k- 
ville on March 10, 1879, son of 
Frederick and Susanna Backer 
Weber and had Uved In RockvUIe 
ftU hU life.

Mr. W eber was a member o f the 
Improved Order o f Red Men and 
Court Hearts o f Oak Foresters of 
America,

He Is survived by a sister. Miss 
Minnie Weber ef. 35 Brooklyn S t

The Rev. Paul J. Bowman, pas
tor of union Congregational

Rear-End Crash
Brings Arrest

A Hartford man yasterday was 
:ed with failure to drive a rea
ls distance apart when Man- 

iter Police Investigated a two- 
oar. rear-eiul collision on Woodland 
S t' No injuries were reported..

'Vnldemars Kuzmics, 53, o f 198 
Adetaide S t, Hartford, has been 
oritoed to appear ta Circuit Court 
.12, Mandiester, on April 30 to an
swer the charge. Poube said that 
Kuzmics drove his ear into the 
rear ot, a vehicle <^>eratod by Jo
seph A. Volz, 58, o f 63 Ddimont S t,' 
as Volz was slowing down to make 
a right hand turn into a ^ -va to  
drive at 87 Woodland S t 
' Patrolman John MeClelland eatd 

the Kuzmics car had to be towed 
from tbe aeene with extensive 
(root end damage. The Volz ve
hicle, received rear-bumper and 
some body damage.

*Aenotahs* Barred

being forced by ew eriora to 
change it to $ 5 8 ^ . The owners 
said they found a  lawyer in a 
telephone bodk. By coinddeaoe be 
was one menUMM ae hanging 
other road oases. They s ^  he 
helped coUeot a  ftaM $79,000 eet- 
tl6inenL

One property owner wlUtag to 
Bril for  $30,000 said he wee re
ferred to a  lawyer wMfa leportod 
state bouse influence. The owner 
finally ooUectod $60,000. But be 
said he turned over $30,000 to the 
lawyer. .

'Tnoredlbly, Incomprehensibly { 
wrong," said Chairman Biatnlk, 
declaring the state program "hon
eycombed by groee Incompetence 
and (kwmright orihiaion and 
fraud." .

b o s t o n  (A P )—The M aso^ 
ohueette attorney general’s ot- 
flos says it plane to queatUm Atty. 
Maurice A . Broderick o f Manchee- 
tor, N J t, ta connection with Its 
taveeUgatlon o f the Boston Com
mon garage.

A sst Atty. Gen. Robert de 
Glaoomo said yesterday Brod
erick wiU be quesUoned early in 
Ukt' weric,

Broderick is a brother-in-law o f 
George L. Brady, former chair
man of the Massachusetbi Park- 

Authority whose charges o f 
ppesibls graft and comq>tian 
touclMd oft , the probe.

Atty. General William Maynard 
of New Homiwhlre petitioned the 
Svgrame Court o f his state earlier 
thie week for possible dieeiĵ Uta- 
ary acttoi against Broderick.

Also soiwduled for questtontag 
next weak are Herman Carp, gen
eral manager of the $9.0 miUlon 
garage, end Jehn Ferrick, counsel 
for the parking authority.

BOSTON (A P )—Boston’s chief, 
buttdtag inspimtor, John L. Riley, 
62, toitey was charged with tak-> 
tag a  bribe and conspincy to 
commit bribery.

Arreeted with him yesterday 
was Francis 8. Moore, 63, a con- 
Crete InvecUn-, charged with oon- 
splracy to commit bribery and 
being an acoessocy.

Prilce arid $200 in mariced 
money had been passed at ttu ^ til 
o f a new oonstructlon ta the Dor- 
Cheater (Ustrict.

Police also said the pair had 
been under surveillance ztace 
March 22 after a complaint had 
been regtetered with ORy Build
ing Commissioner Robert E. York 
by the M ft M Engineering Co. 
o f West Bridgewater, contractors 
at the project.

About Town
The OUbert and SuUlvan W ork- 

rehearae for 
torrow at 2 p.m. 

deu School

Shop w ill 
Ida" tmtioi

"Princess 
1. at Wad-

HARTFORD (A P ) — The State 
Department af .Gonraiher Protec
tion la eheoktag storee to m toe 
sure "acnotehe".an acne treatment,' 
ore not bring arid la  Cbnneotiout 

The product wee o r d e ^  eriasd 
by the UK. Food and Drag Ad- 
mlnletratlon on the grounds that 
it is not atfeetive. Made by£4h» 
Vernota Laboratoriea, ML Venunr 
N. Y.. "zenoU bi’” are dtetrttmted 
by Rhnnett Praduete o f New York 
City.

The Songster- Brigade o f the 
Salvation - Army will have a tpe- 
e ia l. rehearsal tomorrow at 6:15 
p.m. in Memc^-lal Chapel

Members o f Washington Lodge, 
LOL  ̂ and Royal Blaek Preceptory 
will meet tomorrow at 7 p.m. at 
the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Mata S t, for a memorial service 
for Fred D. Biker.

The open bouse for Uie lOH (In- 
straotors o f Handicapped) at Man
chester High Bshool will be held 
Sunday, May 6, and not tcenonriOw, 
as was reported ta The Herald yes
terday. Omoeni wlU be tastaUed at 
the open bouse, and a demonstra* 
tion o f the jnogram will be given.

the peuper de-

Robert F. Calhoun, 23, o f 106 
Benton St., late yesterday after
noon was Charged , with passing 'in 
a  no peeatag eons.. The arrest fo l
lowed pottos obafHvetlon o f the ac- 
oused, who wee ordered to appeer 
ta O rcu lt Court 12, Maneheeter, 
on J^ ril SO.

JAP8. BEDS PLAN MULL 
TOKYO (ftP ) i I f o a  ato 

tossla rrin stage a  Jotat mari- 
bM .teliaf esentoe fas the north- 
tn  tacISe tibrdsring Kw two 
MttaM, tbe A

YOUR CLASSirrED
f

ADS GET
♦

iNDRE ANSWERS

TELEPHONE
C L ^ IF IE D

DEPARTMENT

M l 3-2711

WHEN THETRE IN OUR FAPER

Just lik* an aeho (or almost) you sand 
out tha word that you'va somathing to 
offar^-bofora you can turn around, tha 
word has cbma back that somaona 
wants it. Tha Want Adt In our paper 
got fast raplias— arid rasulti, Naxt 
tima you hava .somathmg to sail-— use 
our Classifiad ads...f. '

iKmtc^Btpr
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and there ntilfioR

winter-worn housel

SH A M B L E S  
O R  S H p W P L A C E

A  basement family room 
can add vdhuMe living space

- 1,
R O O M  A T  T H E  T O P

for a snug attic bedroom 
or hobby room

IN D O O R  P A R K IN G
A  garage wiU protea 

the inveeimentyou have 
inyourear

ALL W E T  
A  Isahy roof ie a sure eign 

{̂ awintiMPenyhem

J?

cid hnnmhiif kdhed pietty good last Fall, but it 
I02» took ft bMEttof tins W iftet, M  ot ft iodden, tbere 
aift ft iwBKwn tMnga to dol Ibo xo&t needs fixing .*• the 
idude booee could stand a ficeih coat of paint. . .  a bale- 
mint finufiy inxmi irould adve a of problems. . .  and
so imdd an ntcabeth^. SomdUkeOecoeeatyourhouee?

W E T  P A IN T
Spruce up wUh fresh paint 

ornewsiding

Wan, don’t let it get you down—you’ve got Iota of 
ooBopeiByl And numy o f your niii^dbors win probably 
be doing juat what you wfll'do:—head for the nearest 
oSoa o f Hartford National for a low-coit, life-insured 
Hflffnft bnioovinMot Loan! You’ll find HNB comes in
n u M r lundy idam thsR’i  filiiMV to dol

»

o jd u iM i

n n F O ip e  { M r  i w i m w  e iiK s r  • i

X X a i V t f o r c t  N i a t i o x i A l  B a n k
a a A  T r u s t  C cs in p a M iF

Jfuu&ipFJOXCe- . ■ . . .  ' ■ r ■
598 MAIN STREET— MANCHESTER

,v, o  . '
leTOlWimG • imMBOim • MMNHOTEte OQtaom • Minw^
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ALLY OOP

_____  y«or_■tmmi z ooNT 
KNCMir mrnma 
AMur IT MT you 

hPOMT vn cR f

MUTS 
wiraoT 

TO DO 
W H fr 

7

wnfmsMVi WASW'

W'POUND WORD
TMira r m t  me

QY V. T. HAMLIN
’SO jrAcruALuv
IH' SAME (X* AMCHN!
“ Aa, NOW IS IT?

tiHlSlLttJtD

PRISCILLA’S POP

I
BONNIE

MVkrrYie 
^WHATMEU i
YOU POlHfi,) THE TREE/ 
BISZCRYv

BY AL VERMEER

MValeiMita„«dly
MDM^WipUHtwril

MAMHcMMHt
u sS S t.

A-W.

vtoiyRE 
RUINU4G-A 
VALUABLE,
TREE ausr
POR^EAg> 

KITCYJ

OOBH;
1 WONT 

THINK OF I 
IT LIKE 
THAT^

c

you  STOPPED A  
ME OUST IN J  < 

TIMB/ '

BY JOE Campbell

J± L ^ v'

fit

SSm1SumS!.i
JUDO SAXON BY KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDFIELD

A

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
>Mfli,irr<IUtMHOttWN«M.

MTtUMtMCC. m  «as MtHMSHOM TIMKOTKC,̂  
O N S O M S IO ItrO F M tS S K M «JL O O N T  l I H r m S t S  
MOW W IU L^R A Y NARCOTKS.;  
X M M M m t V W W R l C D  J  FM O O U T , 

S O t C m i K R A P P t N E P . ----------------LMRS.fiWVn

iT .a to fm 'fs v fm M L w m l  cm , sawyer 
M I S S M « 7 ...Y E S ,O F C D U n E X K N O W H jM . H E V  
W O RKart w m i us O W A C A W .^ .'W O lW i. A P C H A B  I 
n L H O P I D O H r  U P A K D O r m » ,T O I T p n M M I ^ ^ ^

THISCDR, SAWYER IS INVaVED M A
NMtconcs ass, hes nis$ina as a
U.S.SAIIOR — ------- ----------
MMCD

JMH9NSCR,,

ICMO A.M.- 
l»CH«SIYaUS ' 
Insu^iEtiiaMw.l

MICKEY FINN

YES/nTOItrCNHIM 
WAS OUST COMA IN. DC 
REALLY MMITOLVEDN NARCOTICS. HB ARM 

-nooMiDAiKsnniL 
 ̂vn̂ AMOWRtWS 

Of HEROIH.

milbfihdinoY vesi he bought a new
OUT IF IT WAS 7 OFFICIAL LEAGUE BAU—

■ POSSIBLE? /  ANOBTAKINGJOJOOWIRTO, 
y \  THATSANOlOTTH«MO«NIMei|

____ SHERIF

B? LANK LEONARD
TrCfiXSET SKS***b*

MR. ABERNATHY
WAnERi TOUMAOE 

A MISTAKE 
ON A*y ORDER!

BUTVOUORDSIEO PIE 7 YE^BUTl 
alamooe d̂ipnVtou?  J /  N anted

APPLE PIE..

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE

BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

( p i^ P iE l )  1

4̂ 4■

Mi

BY WILSON SCRUGGS

V'i\Uwiil‘li!-d

'p ii.iiS 'W i'v ? ;!

\lf.llil Ilf
f e u

I

■  'M m  'mmm 
■ | u  
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FUBLwmI RANGE OIL
Balca, aerrlee and tautallatlM 
on >11 m ain bonwra.

Wa Oiva Top Valaa Stampa

MANCHESTER OIL CO.
INOORPORATED 
STB Narth BIWHi S t

TYFEWKCnSB SERVICE 
ATS MIddIo Tpke. E. 

Blaiiclieoter
EEBCILT TYPEWRITERS 
ROYALS. OMDERWOOD8, 

I.. O. SMITHS Etc.
We Baadle StaWiaiery Alaaa 
WItk OMee Machlaa S n p ^  

Yonr Mall Liat As Deal red
A. d. REROBE, Prop.
MI S-S4TT-dSI S4S4S

Woodcock Service Reliable

SHOI^TRIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

 ̂ WOAI „

*’8ribb old ihinR, Matial • > • Pin w tlahlng  m tS-ytiRield 
inoviBr on a  lOijfBaivolilML in a  B̂ rwM>Nd w m l"  ■

DURtiX
M W H V i

d m .

LITTLE SPORTS

w Caao.'BI BBaTNAJOrw C«p. TMWwWIUBUitwd. 777
BY ROUSON

B. C. i-% BY JOHNNY HART

|4K

|. » ! ' • I I
• PERHAPS IP MttiVMRB 

ID  TURN THE ARIQCW& 
AiQDUNb '«tw ym x>  

6 RT DeePeR reNEtKAnOM.

1

i n  ' h. ,V».

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLI
THAT^HieflFnaE, 
BUriCUNTKNOW 
IFHeLL€EE')OUr’ 

HB15AVBRV 
^U^MAN

H^LL &sm
ANONOMGRe-'Hd&
A.VB?/6US/MAN.

^m juiepm cuR  
WHAT »rn? I'M 
Avee/Bue/MAN

\
ai»it<»i»i.iM.Tjt.aia«j.aa«a

Id

CAPTAIN EASY , BY LE$UB TURNER
n i  J U S T  A  P B « 1 « M R B  MOP A C R O S S  
THB aytp TO iRw oRtaSiB.^ .  r

IttLBM

DAVY JONER BY LEFP and MeWILUAMS

■' .V

r o A R t m ^  ' 1-̂

Light Control 
; ByKirsch

o VerUeal Bllada 
o VeaeUan Blfaidi 
a Ciutoaa Window Sbadea 
o Repair o Waahfair

nNDELL MFC. GO.
485 MIDDLE TPKE., EAST 

Phone BH S.4BB5 
R. A. PEARL. Prop.

Call Ml 4-1111
FOR REPAIRS, 

REPLACEMENT
ON ALL TYPES OF

CAR LEASING 
and RENTALS

P in t  In MaaehMter, New ean , 
fnn aMdntcMMo, fnllp inmred 
to rednM ponr problen* and 
worrleo. For fall Inlonnatton 
eaU

Paul Dodo*
INC.

Pontiac
STa MAIN STREET 

Phone M  8-t881

We Urge You To SupiAirt 
The Lutz Janior Mnaeum

CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS AWNINGS

SEE US FOR: 
a Ahaalanm Roll. Up Awnlnfa 
o VeaeUaa BUada 
o Stonn Doon 
•  Combination WtaidowB
MaachMtiar Awrinq Co.

IBB WEST CENTER ST. 
Tele pintle MI S-SB61 

EstabilalMd 1B4B

W OODCOCK
KEFRIGEaATION CO.

i l n i U d i ^ - ^ U C A ,

iso TOLLAND ST. 
EAST HAATFOItO 

lU 9.6331
Power nad Haad Tool. 

F aia tiaf and Deooratina T m I. 
Garden and Land Toeli 
Baby. Hooaehold. Party 
and Baaenet SnppUea 

bivaltd N e ^

CAM PING 
EQUIPM ENT

Tento, Cota, Sleeplan B a n , 
Air Mattreaaea, Storea 

Laateraa

MANCHESTER 
SURPLUS SALES CO.

IBB N. BtAIN ST. 
mt Depat Senan

Opea'Dally «a B:eo PAL 
d. FARR—Ml S>nil

AUTO B O D Y
\ )0 C R »^

W R E C K E R  
S E R V I C E

DUCOandDUUniEFlIBHIlE
166 MIDDLE TURNPIKE, WEST

MANCHESTER
HMITMUU

MHclioN 3-7043

PORTARU TV RENTALS
Motorola and ZeaHh Balea 

aad SerHoo
Wa Seroloe Â U Bfakea of TV, 

RnOlos and PboBOKr^M

MODERN 
T V  SERVICE
4«6 CENTER STREET 

Comer of OHawoM
TEL. Ba S-E;D6

n. HOB NOB
r e s t a u r a n t

TEMPTING POOD 
COURTEOUSLY BERVED

BoatneaanMa’a Laaoheon 
Senred Daily IB aeon to t  pjn.

DINNERS SERVED 
Wedaoaday, Thnnday, Friday 

- f  PJS. ta  B PAL ^
Wedaeaday NHa U FhatUy NMa
Haachester Shopplan Parkado 
Weat BDddlo T p k e ^ - ^  84728

MOUNT VERNON 
WHISKEY
A b £ b n d

SB PROOF

* 4 .6 5  *
VICHI'S

PACKACE srou
BB B issau, s r.

THM M lNllb.______
P*nl for H. . .  li o ln  W i_____ ____ .
smliai«  MhrT. . .  aM  h  M l . . .  Inr k  *  « .  
U a  Bl kr « > t  Mb s i i w u k t  »*Wm  job.

. m  Mia pM ktiM B i Pool 
- iM S B iq ^ l t iH ia

723 MAm ST., JKANCHESlER-raONE m  M 501 
BOY THE PAINT THAT’S^ORTH THE WORK

P A i N T s

Mora and more huainea. bouaet? 
a n  dopondinir upon the expert and 
nliable afcrvioe. offered by Wood- 
ooek Refri^wntion Co.

However, the Mrvioea of Wood
cock Ratrideratlon a n  not for mi- 
permarketa alone. Any' buEtnea. 
houM, atore, maiicet can avail 
themaelva. of tbalr aupertor work 
In InatalUny refri*;eraUon and air 
condiUoniny. AU Jobs a n  given 
the aaime oareful attention; large 
or m a ll, tt doe. not matter.
T , •«»Ja«dt Woodcock, ownwr of Wood- 
oo<Bl Refrlgention Oo., atarted hi. 
bUfineM, and today ttie company 
1. the Moond largest in the Hart
ford Matropolitan area. The rea- 
Km for thia rapid expansion Is a 
very ample one. From the bogin- 

It was evident that any work 
doM by this firm was handled 
quickly and elBctenUy and a t a 
reasonable price. The naen em
ployed by Woodcock R e t e n 
tion Oo. are all fully trained and 
experienced, a  moat Important 
factor tn the installation of air 
condlUoning and refrigeration. As 
a s e t te r  of fact, Mr. Woodcock 
and the three men on his staff 
have a  ooenUned experience of 40 
years in this flMd.

'V^en selecting a  Ann to do air 
eonditionlng and refrigeration yoU 
naturaUy select one that does out
standing worit. but there U anoth
er important item to consider. Hew 
about aervicer The Woodcock Re
frigeration Oo. la well known for 
Its excellent, ^>eedy aervice. Many 
of the well known businesses in 
Manchester and around the state 
Bepend upem tbsm for all of the 
servicing of thslr refrigeration and 
air oondiUonlng units. When re
frigeration falls It is imperative to 
imve inmediate and eiqiert serv
ice or a  considerable financial loss 
will reiEUt That la why Woodcock 
RefrigeraUan Oo. is selected every 
Ume.

Today air oonditionlng is a  nec- 
aaalty, not a  luxnty, in stores, res
taurants, business houses and in 
otCtr to attract business. Every ef
fort Is made to ass tha t the cus
tomer is oomfortahle while Shop
ping or transacting bualnesa. Nat
urally hustiiass must continue dur
ing the installation of air condi
tioning and tt must be done swift
ly and efficiently. Through their 
experience and know-how,' the 
Woodcock Refrigeration Co. can 
inatall air conditioning with a min
imum amount of fuss so that nor
mal bttsinees is not greatly upset. 
Once tnstallied, you can depend up
on Immedate service a t any time 
ahould it be required. When Wood

care of the smaller onae. Tlity lUar 
service freMers In nuurkets, etc.

For all kinds of refrigieratloo 
work, installatlona, air condlUon- 
ing, call Mitchell 4-U U  and get 
the beet, that dons by Woodcock 
Refrigeration Oo. Rematrtber that 
you can always depend upon Im
mediate service when an emer
gency arkes.

UNDER YOUR EASTER BO NNET
. . .  Of COURSE, A FRESH

NEW HAIRDO
m a k e  AN APPOINTMENT NOWl

\ p i \
BB EAST CENTER ST. 

TEL. Ml S-SBOB

Rockville-V ernon

cock RefrinraUon Oo. does an bi- 
sSaUatlon Job you are sure of the 
flnesL T h ^  will be happy to talk 
over any work you have in mind 
and five you an estimate without 
obligotion. -------------------------

Before long it will be time tor 
home air eo^U oners and Wood
cock Refrigeration Oo. racoontnends 
the Pedders Air Oonditloners.

While Woodcock Refrigeration 
Oo. h a . done many Urge Jitos, t h ^  
are Just aa Interested In taking

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL CO.

Oppoatts East Cemetery

QnaRty Mt niorials
Over BB Yaaip Bsq>erienoe

Col Ml 9-5M7
A. AOMEl'H, Prep. 

Hairteoa S i,  Maaebestsr

CofCUnits’ 
‘Lucky Buck’ 

Event Slated
The Rockville Aras Chamber of 

Commerce will soon establirt: a 
Vernon retail merchants division 
for new member* in the Vernon 
Circle and TakoitvUle areas.

Creation of the division, already 
ksforroaUy in effect, will mark the 
first retailers’ group outsMs the 
RockvUU business district.

Chamber President John H. 
Moffat said the chamber h u  to 
be reallsUo and reoognixe that 
some of lbs members are in cosn- 
peiiUon with each other aiid can
not be expected to support oham- 
berwlde promoUons which may 
benefit one area but not another.

The Vwnon gioqp is slreMy 
planning its first promotion, he 
said, to ooineide wltlKthe open
ing of the new Venwa\Nationel 
Bank.

The event wlU be a  ‘TAicky 
Buck” day April 28. Mean' 
the R o (^ ^ le  dl-vislon will 
sor a eimilar promotoin hi 
iwea.

Lucky Bucks will be given with 
each | l  w rehase of merchandtae, 
the cartifioate good for a  free 
ride for chikben on a  miniature 
tins engine.

The fire mginc win be a t  Ver
non Circle from 1 to  8 p.m. and 
in Rockville Brent 8 to 6.

There will be downe, free pea' 
liuts, balloona, and mtielc. Also, 
Vernon and Rockville car dealer, 
will dispiay now model oars at 
both locations.

MoBCat Mid In retaUon to the 
promotion that “ualeM the cham
ber raphMenU all bualness and 
profeaaioiial people in lU tour- 
town area. It will never be suc- 
eeeaful.”

BMablishment of the Vernon iH- 
ie signilloant, Moffat a a ^

WATKINS-WEST
niNRRAL
SiRVICE

ORMANO J. WEST 
Director

148 E. CENTER ST. 
Maacheeter’s Oldest 

With n a s s t  PaelHtiea

M Uphofarteiy 
Shops

R E -u P B M )u n n aN a
•  lisd«(0 JBnaltlira

•  Btora Stasia and Bablba 
V •  eastern. P arai ta r .
'^fiOp Cev*m pad Draperies 

Made te  Order
Oemplete MMOkR of Matarial.

vision
beoause only a  short Uma ago, 
Vernon businsasEnea wore given 
a cold shoulder by the chamber 
» h k h  ooncentioted on RookvUie 

buelnaMroen 
la TOlland and EMtngton wiU w  
approached also.

New members In Vernon a n  
Tea TwBon Inc., the Vcipon Na- 
Oonal Bank, Oonyeni Construc
tion Oo., Barney Moses, Edmund 
F. Dwyer. Vernon Drug, Vernon 
a rc le  I ^ k a g e  Store, MMchester 
Wymonth Inc.f Vernon MobUe 
H o m ^  Treat Shoppe, Gaston 
ReaRy, Vernon Paint and Wallpa- 
J«r Inc., O. NeUon Skinner, John 

Andrew P  Trioartco. 
Trioanoo is acting ohairman. 

Sheriff, te  Meet
Members of the Tolland County 

Auociatlon will meet at 
1:80 pjn. tomorrow a t Legion 
Home in Rockville to Uy plans for 
the assodaUon's third annual Sher- 
if rs  Day for diildren under 16.

Association member Walter P. 
Bielecki said the organixation is 
planning thia year for 250 children 
or more. The event was attended 
by Just under 200 children last 
year, he Mid.

A t the Sunday meeting, a date 
and location may be named. In pre
vious years, the event has been 
held a t Sandy Beach, Crystal Lake, 
Ellington. Children are given boat 
rides, free swimming, candy and 
souvenirs.

Funds for L .j program come 
Yrom dues. 'The aasoMtlon has 
a  msniberahip o f i t  county dteputy 
■heriffs and about IM  honorary 
aheriffa

A ohairman to f the coming year 
wlU bp named a t the Sunday meet- 
Ing.

Miae Nielsen to Speak 
"Tlie Easter Story in Art” is 

the topic chosen tor Miae Katherine 
Nielsen of the Wadsworth Athe- 
neum who wUl qieak to the Wom
en’s FeUowship of Vernon OMter 
Oaopegatlonal Church Wsdnssiday 
a t  8 p jn . Mias Nielsen will eUso 
shew iRidss.

Hostesses tor the evening will be 
Mrs. Carl Nelson, Mrs. David 
Btosle, Mni. William Johnson, Mm. 
James Banison, Mrs. Ruth B n ^  
M m  Soett Brown and Mra. Rtonc 
Clerk. ^

As Just about evsryons knows,? 
tbs pttoa'todsx keeps on climbing 
and Just w h m  R wUl tiop  no one 
knows. JustXtba ordinary items, 
thinga Umt aM a neoeaaity, add 
up to an a p p a l l  flgurs. Many 
women have takdn to sewing aa 
a way to save money only to find 
that instead of a chore it ie ac
tually fun and stuprisingly easy.

Today’s patterns are tto clearly 
defined that practically anyone 
can folow them and materials 
4pe prettier than ever. How about 
a sewing machine? Most homes 
have a machine, many of them 
not used for years. Don’t  thlnjt of 
disposing of it, because it can be 
recondtUoned and put Into order 
by Leater Siohel, owner 'of ABC 
Appliance Repairs, 19 Maple St., 
for a moat moderate sum. Ac
tually, it is better to hove one of 
the older machines renovated for 
t ^ y  are far better than the new, 
o h e w r  modsje on the m arket

Would you like an electric aew- 
^  machine If so, ABC Appliance 
Repair can do thU for. you and 
can go one step farther. If you 
wlah. They pot only wlU electrify 
it tor you. but wlU make it into a 
portable! Then you can pick It up 

carry it into any room in 
Ult houDe where it u  conventeui 
to MW. If  you do much eewitic, 
you WUl find that It pays to havi 
your machine made over into an 
electric. You can sew tor hours 
without effort. No one could be 
better quaUfled to do hie work 
than Lester SichsL as he has 
worked on both Industrial and 
domsatic machlnea aince 19SS and 
is an expert In this work. Would 
you like to know how much it 
'Wmuld coat to modernise your old 
W in g  machine Just talk with Mr. 
Slciml; he will give you an ssti- 
matOsMd you can be aure of m Us- 
facUotKwhen ABC Appliance Re- 
palrs -

GLASS
eP o r Auto Windshlelda 
e For Store Fronts and 

all sixes of windows 
o For Table Tops

, OPEN B A.M. to 8 PJ«. 
SATURDAY 8 A.M. t» NOON

J. A . W HITE 
GLASS CO.

SI RIssell S t—TM. MI B-TSBS
and bobbins for older machines 
are available here.

Doss your vacuum cleaner work 
as tt should? ABC Appllanea Re
pairs docs repairs on all makes 
of cleaners'Including the Hoover. 
If you find you have to go over 
and over your rug to pick up 
email apecks. It la possible the 
brushes need replacing. They also 
rs-brisUe floor brushes. U the 
hose la worn out, a  new ons can 
be attached to the same fittings 
as only the hose wears out which 
saves money over purotwalng a 
whole new attachment. Many re- 
placm ent parts are stocked teg- 
ulatly A t ABC including vacuum 
cleaner\bags. Why ooneider dis
carding your vacuum cleaner tor 
a new one before taking It to ABC 
Appliance Repaira? The chaaoee 
are that It cag be c o m p l e t s l y  
rastored a t a naaonabW price.

You can hava your flooh shining 
brighUy with pMcUcaUy no effort 
on your part if you rent a  floor 
polisher from ABC Appliance Re
pairs. Using a floor polisher takes 
the heavy worit out of polishing 
floors, and it produces an even, 
harii pollahed eurface that ariU 
wear and wear with only a  sUght 
buffing needed to r e s t o r e  the 
gleam.

All klnda of small electrical ap
pliances are quickly snd efficient
ly repaired a t ABC AppUance Re
pairs. For expert service and 
reasonable pricea you singly can
not beat the work done a t  ABC. 

They do a marvelous Job In con
verting Jugs, vases, oil lamps etc. 
Into unusual lamps for a most 
down-to-earth price.

Just a reminder—before long 
fans w^l be the order of the dyr.

ABC

PONTIAC
AND

TEMPEST
SALES and SERVICE

Fdul Dodge 
Pontiac, Inc.

818 Main BL—TeL MI B-ISSl

CUNLIFFE 
M OTOR SALES
RXPERT AUTO BODY and 

PENDER REPAIRS
UIAMRL HMl LACQUER 

IUBFINISHIN08
REASONABLE PRICES 

FREE ESTIMATES
RT. 88—VERNON, CONN. 
Jnet Above theTraffle Circle 

TEU MI 8-BOlB

HIGH GRADE
P R I N T I N G

JOB AND COMMERCIAL 
PRINTING

ProMpt and Efficient Printtng 
Of AS Kinds

OOMMUNITYfRESS
» East Middle Tpke.
Tdfiphone Ml .3-6727____ _

U C A m i A N O E
REFEIRS

I t  Mopl. St.-M teS T t
REPAIRS ON—

OWLLS, BLBOTRIO IRONSv 
TOASTERS, PBROOLATOBS, 

VACUUM CLEANERS, 
HEATEIM, PANS, 

SEWING MACHINES

AM work quarantstd

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main S t, TeL MI MSSl 
SpsdolfadliMi In ' 

IRAKESGRVICE 
Front End ANqnmnnt 
Gsnnrol Rnpair Worii

How shout yours? Batter let
the Job for vou“ shutOM y*"* ** *>«MB JOB loryou, snutues ready when you need them.

Radi^.yoday [
WDBC—18

l:0e Ikum Us Uasd
• :»  Cash OaMmoa I M  asyiMr aUnM 1:0b Nnra efsooft
1:00 Uooilur
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S:SS Moaltor .
S'2® Bporls. SIR] WMIhtr• :30 Moaltor 
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7:»J Monltur10:1* Cjim.n CaP«H----------------1U:*U jCit Jsss 11:1b 8iH>rt. Kinsi

w uA Y -eiel:Ui Club SI
1:*6 nusbursb at Rets.a sMMsnsiL.4:uu Sound Btaa* 7;ai Saturday Nil 
(:0U NlRbl nixMilxbi Oaaes Party

Bin ua
Ml#1:00 Iami Terri

J'Zi S?** asllroom8:00 Don Blair Show
11:00 S in on

W I N P —12se1:0U LM News 1:1U C m -lfs  New 1:1* MoweSH .it Uurie 
1:» Ysnkeee at Detroit 4:10 SbowcM ul Miinc 4:56 Cominx Evenls

CBS—ouim t amenca 
*:» •■"cal Ntwn ana qhoweaee *:*0 Anoils Otxeet • :UU C n  New*
(:10 Wall Street Report fiU Showcase oi llueic 
S’S  Diary(:U Phil Rlanite BnorU 7:UI CSS New*
7:10 Shosrcaie and News 7:10 CBS-In New York 7:*6 OSH Newi and Sport.
8:00 CBS—The World TonIsM 

.1̂ 15 Sewcase of Jast 10:00 Showraae and News 11:1* Blxnoff

W ord Origiii
ITiq term ’’ortbapsdics- wtx 

m therixed  from the O rstk *or- 
tarn” tmeanlng ‘’straight’’) and 
"p iiC  ( m a s 8 ^  *’e U k n  and 
tr ttb m a y  w w  eanemMd wMfi p n -  
vmUng O a tm tU m  in chU drair

HEALTH CAPSULES
by Rleliael A. Petfl, M.D.

SHOULP VftO POT AN 
ANTISEPTIC ON A SMALL 

CUT OR BRUISE ?

Rockville-Vernon

Jaycees Slate 
20-Mile Course 

For Auto Rally
Oontestanta entning the Rock

ville Junitn- Chamber of Commerce 
uto rally AprU 29 will drive over 
>^0-mlle course and will be Judged 

on tlmlr knowledge of driving lawe.
’Thfejayceee a n n o u n c e d  the 

length dMhe course this weeK and 
said the s t r i n g  point wlil be the 
W, a. Olennay Oo. lumbar yard on 
Rt. 83, Elllngbqn. Contestants will 
a ^ m b ls  there kt 2 p.m. Reglslrs- 
tlons win be t a k ^ a t  that Ume.

'Tbe rally will no^'te a speed con
test. Reemlations wvk require that 
drivers keep within ^ s te d  speed 
limits. \

OontosUtnls must bs befesen 18 
snd 19 and have Connoeticife driv
ers’ Ucenssa. Each driver Inust 
furnish his own car and must b ^ g  
a navigator. There is no age limit
for navigatora. ....’ ^  ^

Trophies and prises will be 
awarded the winnera.

Te Be Coafirmed 
Oandldates for confirmation at 

10:15 service tomorrow at 
First Lutheran Church include 
Sharon Bajohr, Deborah Boor, 
w i l  Jabs, Jacqueline Neal, Trudl 
Schuierar, David Brismann, Daniel 
Demlluit, Paul Demikat and Wil
liam Niemann Jr.

Spring Fever Talk 
Basic landacaping and lawn care 

will be diacusaed by a-Plantland
reprasenUUve a t the meeting of 
Vernon E lem en ta l School P r o  
Monday a t 8 p.m. 'Ihe Grade Sand

group, InstrucM  
dfarb, will provide 

Rofresh-

II

PLENTY OP WARM WATER 
ANP SOAP 16 USUALLY 

ALL you NE6P,

.Skaaf laSaaMiwbari.'
IwWmI
■f.AafMStataMnj

6 Instrumental
by 8amue',Gold___ , ..
musical entertainment, 
ments will b f served.

Saoeivas IU |ti Hoaor 
Robert R. Tupper of Kelly Rd.. 

Veriion, has receive 1 high honore 
on the second term honor roll a t 
Hartford Stale Technical Institute.

Hoapital Report 
Rockville City Hospital treated 

564 patients during March, .ac
cording to the report of Supt. Vlr- 
Rinla J. Yaakulka. Qf this num
ber, 868 were out paUents,.

There were 22 accident cases, 
81 births, SO operations and 23 
transfusions. The daily average of 
paUenta treated wax 44.

TOURAINE
PAINTS

For lo s t  Rtsiihs

PAUL'S
PAINT SUPFIY
646 Main Street 

.^Tel. MI 9-0300

1
S

Cheap Rent
When the Ihsnes took . poMea- 

•ion of the Virgin IsUnda in the 
I7th century, the governor divid- 
•d the ialand of St. TTioiinax into 
170 plantations and rented them to 
sugar pkmters for one turkay a 
year in aSotmenta of 175 aarea
GB^I.

SEND THEM  
TH E

HOMETOWN
NEWS

' g i P j

fgardless of where 
jrotty iwrvice man or 
woman is stationed, 
the Manchester Eve
ning Herald can h« for
warded to be at “Mail 
Call” regularly with 
all the hometown news 
people away from 
home are so anxious 
to get.

Suhacriptiona 
Payable in Advance

MAIL RATES
One Year . . . .  
Six Month* . .  
Three Months 
One Month . . .  
Weekly ..........

.822.00 
,. 11.00 
. 5A0 
. 1A5 

AS

Telephone MI 3-2711 
Circulation Dept. 

Today!

i i a n r l ^ r s i t r r

‘ JEurtting

"Suburbia
Today"

THE MAGAZINE OP 
PLEASANT P140BS 

A MON'THLV FEATURE OP 
YOUR HOMETOWN DAILY 

NEWSPAPER

I m  n m  shop
153 W. Middle Turnpike 

Phone MI 8-3700

FIZZA
SFAGHETTI

RAVlOU
OPEN DAILY 

7:$0 A.M. to 11:00 P.M. 
SUNDAYS 

4 P.M. to 10:30 P.M. 
CLOSED MONDAYS

Ostrinsky
DEALER IN WASTE 

MATERIALS

SCRAP METAL 
PAPER

RA8S M i IRON
III  PARKER ST.

Tel. MI 3-8135 or 3H 8-S87B

sslinp tt*<8 (Nn* Ms

C A I .I -
M1 3-6663

‘<5we#ei» iF

MonclMiBtar MoviRq 
omI Trodtiiiq Co.
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" Maktotf raxM î EhAm  io Join th« 
vaic w  outiUndin* track 
•Urs tr«m  MmehmUtMT la John 
Balclua. ITie len r̂ striding Man- 

*kvm m  High *ce IIM »>«W> * 
‘fcSiw t recent braiOter this 
• p i^ .  BlMM J6» McClusk«y first 
Altrmdt^ itsUonal attsntton back 
in tha 192(1*1. th« Silk To\to has 
produced ’ a number of trs ĉk 

-atandoitta, a lew being . Oiarlle 
'Robbins, Pete Close and Bob Vlnr 
ton . . . AValklha Brothers volley
ball team, Rec American League 
champions the past four years, 
wdll be feted tonight by the spon
sor at SMano's Restaurant. Wat
kins captured playoff honors 
three times, losing out this sea
son in .a bid for a fourth, straight 
clean sweep of regular and post
season laurels.■ • *.

Kenny Smith, fonner Manches
ter High croes country atar, now 
m sophomore at the University of 
Carolina, haa entered the famed 
Boston AJi. Marathon Thursday. 
Alter 20 consecutive appearances 
in the Boston 36-mile, S86-yard, 
run. Oiarlle Bobbins has decided 
to Mil It quits. The Manchester 
High grad Is nosv a pracUHng 
8IJ9. In Mlddletou-n. on the stall 
of the Connecticut Valley Hos- 
nttal . . . Main St. businessmen, 
Chris "(Henney and Karl Kellbr 
viewed the opening baseball game 
In Boaton last Tuesday at Fen
way Park . . . Wednesday will 
be the tlnal night lor tsmlly 
swimming at the Manchester High 
pool. Paul. Flnkbein has directed 
this pt^mlar winter program ol
the Bee Department.• • •

Temporary tees are now In 
plaoe in 13 of the 18 holes at the 
Manchester Ckjuntry dub. Pro 
Alex Hackney hopes that reg
ular tees will be playable by mid
summer . . . Roger Barrett la 
ihe new greenske^ier, talcing over 
tor Oaiy Bryant who is now in the 
same Une of work at a  Long Is
land coume . . . Tournament 
commtttiee at tiM Oountry d u b  is 
again, beadad by Bob CappalU. 
Mamharshtp now numhera 30Q 
lan^lea, a total o f 450 golfcta, 
Hhekney noted . . . Popular Vic 
BsiMtU la chib managar with Bob 
Chaae m dumga of the iockeiv 
room. Hackney baa not named hfak 
aaatatant aa y ^  he reported . . . 
FWet' major cm nt waa a. Besf 
BaU-Two BaB Golf Tournament 
today.

Trent aeodm In Connectleat 
opena eiM week gram today—Sat
urday, April 21 at 6 am . State 
Besvd o f Floherleo and Game haa 
been atoddng ponda six-days a 
week with many legal siM trout 
. . ' .  Bob Ballard of Manoheater Is 
a  member o f the COonn vanity 
golf aqnad this sprlag, coached by 
Bill lioDca, foolhall Une coach . . . 
Stock oar lactng starts Sunday af
ternoon at naliivUle Stadium. 
First heat gets the checkered flag 
at 8 o’dock  . . .  Tom Nugent, head 
football coach at Maryland, wlU be 
on the beadUne spei&em* Ust at 
the annual COoan Coaohea’ Clinic 
Aug. 7-9 at StiHTs . . . Winchester 
Oun Museum In New Haven Is open 
daUy, Mondays through Saturdays, 
e x o ^  hoUdays, from. 9 a,m. to 4 
p-m.

New Tork V xJu)^  Giants will 
open their 1962 National' Fbotball 
Leogua season in develand against 
the Browns. First Giant home game 
at Yankee Stadium win be Oct. 15
— fifth week of the season — 
against Pittsburgh. For the first 
time in history, an electronic edm- 
pklter was used to aid in drawing 
up a Bchedula One dozen different 
soiedule combinations were print
ed in eight minutes. Commissioner 
Pete Rozelle reports . .  . TTiorough- 
bred Racing Association lists 475 
stake races for the spring and 
summer with purses amotmtlng to 
811,693,^  . . . Joe Garagiola and 
Bob Wolff will handle the weekend
—  Saturday and Simday — base
ball telecasts of the game of the 
day, starting with today’s Meta- 
Plttsburgh game from New  York,

T r i p l e  A id s  
Wiimmg Rally 
In First Test

NEW YORK (A P )— Time 
was when the New York Yan
kees shuddered every time 
Frank Lary picked up his 
glove and walked out to the 
mound. It must be noted, how
ever, that this was about the only 
way the Detroit pitcher Intimidat
ed them.

But the big, bad Bombers get 
nervmis even when he, strolls over 
to the watercooler. It's too close 
to the bat rack.

Lary, who makes a habit of this 
sort of thing, beat the Yanks S-8 
Friday in Detroit’s home opener. 
Departing from his usual custom, 
however, the Yankee kUler did 
most of his damage with hia bat 
Instead of his arm.

Lary tripled in the tying run in 
a wild seventh inning as the Tl- 
ger.s charged from behind a 3-0 
deficit. He pulled up lame at third 
and was lifted for a pinch run
ner. who eventually scored the 
winning run.

Washington, which hasn’t loat 
yet. gained tha top spot in the 
American League with a Iwlef, 
flve-lnnlng 5-2 victory over the 
Indians at Cleveland while Chi
cago’s White Sox bombed the A’s 
12-6 in a night game at Kansas 
City. Baltimore’s home opener 
against Bostrni was rained out, 
and a blanket of snow forced Min 
nesota’s ’Twins to postpone their 
home opener against Los Angeles.

’nOEBS - *YANHUSS — Hie 
seventh at Detroit atarted with a 
fan throwing a pop bottle at the 
Yanks’ R o|^  Marls and ended 
with Luis Arroyo walking in the 
winning run, and Jim Ooates an
other.

Arroyo, the Yankees’ aoe- fire
man,'walkM threa straight after 
Lory’s triple, foroing In the win
ning run. He waa replaced by 
Ooates, who promptly 'walked 
Norm Cash for another run.

Elston Howard had a homsr and 
a nm-produckig double for the lea-

Lary waa credited with the vic
tory, ninning his career record to 
28-10 over toe Taakeea. ’The tem
perature was 86 for toe frooty af
fair, but it waa even worse f t  
Cleveland, where a cold rain, mixed 
with anew forced adJoumMment af
ter five innings.

Maris trotted Into the New York 
dugout after toe bottle gralMd his 
arm. Spectators then scattered 
broken glass oyer his position. 
’The game was held up for about 
five, minutes while Marls talked 
with Ralph Houk In the Yanks' 
dugout. Eventually he was es
corted back to right field by urn- 
pire.s.

O et Go0 d  P itch in g  
A n d  Sh o w  Spotless R e co rd

N E W  YORK (A P )~J u an tH «“ ‘«> 
Marichal, Billy O’Dell, Jack 
Sanford and now Billy Pierce 
— and suddenly the pitohin’ 
poor San Francisco Giants are 
rollinir in tl\e precious stuff.

Pierce, a 35-year-oId gambie 
ticked up In a winter trade, al

lowed dnly two hita In 7 l-I in
nings b f^ re  reliever Stu Miller 
came on to flnlahe a 7-2 victory 
over ClncinnaU last night. The 
southpaw retired 18 straight Reds 
before WaUy Post hit hla third 
homer of the year, a bases-empty 
hot in toe HfUi.

Pierce was untouchable after 
that untU he hit Chico (^ den as 
with a  pitch, walked a  man and 
gave up a  run-producing tingle to 
Vada Pinson in toe eighth. MiUer

8ENATOR8-INDIANS— 
Washington Jammed In two runs 

on three, first-inning hits against 
the Indians' Barry Latman and 
took it from there. Gene Wood- 
Ung had a two-run homer for the 
Senators in the fifth.

WHITE 80X-ATHLETIC8— 
Rookie Mike Hershberger hit 

four single# and a double, drove 
in four runs and scored another 
in the White Sox’ rout of Kansas 
City. The Sox were trailing 3-1 
when Dom Tanni took, over the 
(Chicago pitching duties an^ re
tired the next 12 A’s in 
Luts Aparlclo started the

finished up.
Tnc performance by Pierce and 

Miller was the fourth consecutive 
low-hit effort by the Giants’ staff 
—Maiichal gave three. O’Delt al
lowed four and Sanford was 
touched for seven. It also left the 
Giants in first place with a spot
less 4-0 record.

Elsewhere. Los Angeles’ Dod
gers kept Milwaukee winless with 
a  6-3 tdetory, Phlladelphl handed

Pltta-A«riU f im  leas 8-3, 
burgh marred the New York 
Mata home debut 4-8 and Bt. Louis 
outlasted Chicago 8-S in 15 In- 
nlijgs.

GIANTS-RI&IS—-Pierce, a t'vo- 
tlme 20-game winner who was 10- 
9 last year, scored the Giants first 
run when he singled }n the fifth 
and came around on Harvey 
Kuenn'e double off Reds’ starter 
Jim O’Toole. Willie Mays’ third 
homer, with the bases empty in 
the sixth, put the Giants ahead to 
stay and Orlando Cepeda provided 
some working room with a two- 
run shot In the seventh.

DODGER8-BRAVES—
Don Drysdale went the distance 

for the Dodgers ^striking out 11 
and giving up eight hits, includ
ing a two-run homer by Roy Mc
Millan in the ^Inth. Drysdale also 
drove In the go-ahead run with a 
double in the fifth as the Dodgers 
belted Milwaukee’s Lew Burdette 
for five rtma—three on Tommy 
Davis’ homer.

'• s • 
PH 1LU E800LT8-.
The Phils got the Job done as 

Tony Ctonzales supplyed to« Pow-

wlth a  tie-breaker hOmer off 
Colts’ starter Diqk Farrell in the 
sixth and d triple in totr eighth 
that drove in the deeidlng tally. 
Rookie Jack Hamilton picked up 
the win with a seven-hitter, al- 
through he wild pitched a run 
hopie in the fourth and balked one 
across in the ninth.* m » ■ IT

P1RATE8-MET8—
The Pirates scored the deciding 

run in the eighth when Don Hoax 
walked, • took second on a wild 
pitch, moved up on an infield outv 
and came across on another wild 
one oy Meta’ reliever Rxy Detd- 
ault. Sturdivant won it with 
relief help from BlRoy Face over 
the la.st two Innings. Sherman 
(Roadblock) Jones took the loss.

CARDS-CUBS—
Don Landrum's tie-breaking

alngle and Bill White's two-run 
double gave the (^rds 'three in 
the 15th to nail the 4-)iour, 40- 
minute maratoon with the Cubs. 
Stan Musial scored his 1,860th nm 
during the game, eclipsing the NL 
record' held by Mel Ott. Lindy 
McDaniel, with seveii innings of 
three-bit relief, was the winner. 
Bob Anderson lost it.

Snowshoes Needed in Minnesota Park
Rookie infielder Bernie Allen (left), and home run sluerger Hannon Killebrew, of the 
Minnesota Twins, hold up their baseball shoes and a pair of snowshoes while posing atop 
a big pile of snow at Metropolitan Stadium in Twin Cities. The Twins were scheduled to 
meet Los Angeles in their American League home opener, but the game was called off 
because of snow. Almost six inches of snow fell. (AP Photofax.)

Right Field Stands 
Unfriendly t,o Rog

DETROIT (AP)—The ebummyemeht about the hospitality aceord-eey ManUe an Inning after the

give fireworks for Oiicago 
a solo homer in the fifth.

right field stands at Tiger Sta
dium long have been Roger Ma
rls’ favorite home run target.

It was there his first major 
league homer landed in 1967. In 
the years that Maris’ fame as a 
slugger grew, he scattered the 
right field spectators with his 
drives with greater and greater 
frequency. “

Now the right field tans are re
belling viciously against the New 
York Yankee power hitter’s shots 
at them.

He narrowly missed serious in
jury Fridsy when a fan. aimed 
a  pop bottle at him in the seventh 
Inning of the Detroit Tigers’ home 
opener.

Struck On the Arm 
Maris said the missile ' struck 

his left arm.
Then Maris’ right field playing 

ares was showered 'with broken 
glass. He sought the shelter of 
life Yankee dugout.

" I t ’s dangerous playing out 
order.; there,”  said Maris, who waa the 
often-1 target for a thrown seat slat in

ed his star, only player to hit 
61 homers in one season.

” lt was a large pop bottle,”  
said Houk. “ But what waa worse 
were the pieces of glass. They 
were large chunks”

Marls remained in the dugout 
for five minutes before he re
turned to right field. He talked 
with Houk and finally the umpires 
came over and escorted him out 
of the dugout.-

” No, Roger didn't refuse to re
turn to his position,”  said Houk. 
” We Just wanted to get protection 
for him before he went back out.” 

Maris was roundly booed as he 
stroljed into right field. As he 
walked, he made what appeared 
to be k contemptuous gesture to
ward the right field grandstand. 
He later dented it.

Mantle Tkrget, Too 
A missile flung from the center 

field bleachers landed near Mick-

Maris incident.
“ They threw a golf ball on the 

field,”  Mantle said. ” It landed out 
there, but-1 don’t think they were 
throwing it at me.”

As soon as Maris returned to 
right field in the seventh, the 
Tigers rallied for three rims and 
produc-ed a 5-3 triumph over toe 
team they battled for the pennant 
almost all last season.

Missile throwing la nothing new 
for Tiger home openera.

A year ago Jimmy PieraaU was 
pelted with a hairbniah. a ham
mer, nails and golf balia in the 
inaugural with Cleveland.

In 1959, Johnny Callieon was 
struck by a beer can while play
ing left field for toe Chicago 
W?Ute Sox.

A few years before that Um
pire Bill Summers wa« felled by a 
flung whisky bottle that hit his 
leg.

AMERICAN UCAOtlE
W. L. Pet. GJB. 

W ashington.......... 2 0 1.000 .—
Chicago ...............2 1 .667
Minnesota ...........2 I -667 '/f
Boaton ......... . . . 1  1 JMM 1
Detroit ................. 1 1 JSOO 1
Loe Ahgelea . . , . 1  1 JSOO 1
New Y o r i ( ............ 1 1 JSOO 1
O levelajid.............. 1 2 ASS VA
Kansas a t y  . . . . 1  8 .250 2
B ^ tlm ore .............. 0 1 .000 1>4

Friday Resulta 
Qetrolt 5. New York 8. 
Washington 5, Cleveland 2. 
Chicago 12, Kansas City 6 
Boston nt Baltonore, postponed. 
Loa Angeles at Mfaineeota, poet- 

poned.
T o d ^ s  Oamee, Profaahle Pttohes 

New York (Terry 1-0) at De
troit (Regan 0-0), 1:30 p.m.

Boaton (Conley 0-0) at BalU- 
more (Eatnula ()^ ), 2 p.m.

WaidUngton (Osteen 0-0) at 
develiand (Bell 0-0),.2 p,m.

Loa Angeles (W itt 0-0) at Mln- 
neaota (Kaat 6A ), 2:80 pjn. 

C h lco^  (B n zh a ^  0-0) at Kan- 
M City (Walker 0-0,) 9 p.m.

Snnday'a Sohednle 
Chicago at Kansas City, 2:80 

p.m.
Loa -Angelea at Minnesota, 2:80 

p.m.
New York at Detroit, 1:80 p-m. 
Waahlngtoa at Cleveland (2), 

1:80 p.m.
Boston at Baltonore (2), 2 pna.

Monday’s Sehednle 
No Gaines l^hedaled.

Kozuch Optimistic 
About Rams’ Squad

By HOWARD HOLCOMB
“I’m really lookinjg forward to the start of this season. I 

know wo can do the job defensively. If we hit fairly well, we’ll 
have a good seastm. I ’m very optimistic.’’ " "

That was Coaoh Ron Kocuoh’ao ............................................ .

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet.

with Detroit In 1960.
Manager Ralph Houk waa vehe-

Channel 30 will carry 50 games.
• • •

Frank DascOU, former National 
League baseball mnplre, Is report
ed progressing well after suffering l 
a  breakdown last fall . . . Jock ! 
(The Shot) Foley will be tiM main ' 
attraction Sunday night winei his 
All-Stars meet the Marco Polos at 
8:30 at East Hartford High. The 
Holy Cross aoe, the nation’s sec
ond leading major college scorer . 
last season, win be up against a ’ 
club that has won 88 of 42 games, ; 
22 tones goini; over the 100 point 
mark. Togo Palazr.l, former Holy i 
O oes and NBA player, along n1Ui { 
6-10 Jim Hadnot of Providence Col
lege will play with Foley’s club 
. . . Boats being operated ^ t l i  m o-' 
tore In eacess of five horsepower 
must he nuntoered In Connecticut. ' 
Numbers may be obtained from 
town clerks in toe town that the , 
boat ow’ners restdee. The number | 
must be painted nr attached to i 
the bow before the boat can be > 
used on water. i• e. • * ‘

St. John’s entry In the Church | 
Duckpin Bowling League at the ■ 
Bowling Green, annexed playoff j 
laurels after placing second dur-' 
ing regular season play to North ■ 
Methodist..Veteran local bowler,' 
Andy Lamoureaux, earlier this i 
month Joined the Quarter Centurv’ 
Club at Pratt A Whitney In East 
Hartford. .Shortstop Tom Tresh 
has won the Dawson Award as tha 
beat rookie in the New York Yan
kee baMball .camp this spring.. 
This is toe 40th year toe Yankees 
have played at Yankee Stadium.. 
Hartford World Series Club will 
honor Art McOinley of the Hart
ford Times Wednesday night. April 
24 at the Hetiffoe. Fraiftc Frisch, 
fonner major league player and 
manager, will be the speaker . . 
Walt Dropo. former major league 
fln t baseman, now in the Invest- 
meat field, will be 40 in January..

. C bm ty  Tech will play sn abbrevl- 
’’ atod baseball schedule this spring. 
Coach Tony D’Angona reports.

' T h e  Rangers open play May 4.

' Handball Player?
Abriham Lincoln is W d , m sev

eral oocDunts,. to have played ' a 
version -of handball in Springfield. 
SL, right up to toe time of bis 
nosnlnaition for toe presidency of 
the United States.

Polo Grounds Same 
Despite Paint, Lights

NEW YORK (AP» — The 
paint Job and light fixtures 
were ne'w but It was the same 
nid Polo Grounds for New 
York fans who saw their first 
.National League game in near
ly five years here yesterday.

The parlk, which became fa
mous for its (toeap home runs . 
when the Giants played tn 
New York, upheld it* reputa
tion as the Pittsburgh Pirates 
parlayed a aeries of wild 
pitches and misplayed fly balls 
into a 4-3 victory over the 
.New York Mets.

Ironically, the only home 
run of the game was a sohd 
sixth Inning poke by Frank 
Thomas, the New Y'ork clean
up hitter, which soared into 
the left field upper deck.

Cnazy Innliig
The Pirates (list two run* 

against Met starter Shermen . 
Jones came on an infield sin
gle, a wind-blown double fair 
by maybe two feet, and a fly- 
ball triple which could have 
been caught bj’ either Richie 
Aahburn or Gua Bell and 
'wound up being caught bj' 
neither. ^

The Pirate ’ attack ’ pro
duced toe winning run in the 
eighth, on a pair of wild 
pitches by Now York's third 
ruler. Ray Davlault.

But there was some solace 
for New York fans. Apparent
ly a year out of baseb^  hasn't 
d a m a g e d Casey Stengel’s 
brainwaves. The old pr^es- 
sor’s first crystal ball move 
Of the day helped the Mets'to 
their Initial run In the fifth.

Casey, who once upon a 
time could look down hla 
bench and call on Johnny Mize 
or Bob Cerv to p in ^  hit, nom
inated Journeyman first seek
er B i Bouchee to swing for 
Jones In toe fifth. Bouchee, 
w1w> hit .248 for UM̂ ’Cuba last 
year, came through with a 
single to move Jim Mhrtoall 
to third. MiarahSLll scored s 
moment latef when Aahburn 
ripped a base Mt through toe 
midfie.'

Marshall, who had the hon
or of sooitag toe tost Mat nm

in the Polo Grounds, also had 
the (kstinoUem of being the 
first New York player to be 
booed by the home town fans.

Hodges Sidelined 
Jim, whoee double started 

the fifth inning rally, started 
at first base In place of ex- 
Brooklyn hero, Gil Hodges, 
and the old Dodger fans in the 
opening day crowd of 12,447 
weren't happy with the move. 
They chanted "We Want 
Hodge*’’ throughout the game 
but Gil had to sit It out be
cause of a gimpy left leg.

The Met* spenC plenty of 
Mrs. .loan Payson's money 
re-doing the Polo Grounds for 
this season and part of the 
new look include* a series of 
billboard ads stretching along 
the left and rightfleld walls.

Bowling
MIXED TEN PIN—rJoan Diet- 

rlckaen 190-486, Helen G o u l d  
177-476, Sally Heavisides 181-469, 
Ethel Dupont 175-450. Ruth Sil- 
havy 472, Maureen Mozzer 460, 
Bob Heavisides 232-571, J o h n  
Dietricksen 213-559. Bill Gabby 
556, Carl Gloss 227. Hollv

Saturday, -April 14 
East O tholtc vs. Northweat 

Catholic, 2 pA ., East.
Monday, April 18 

Manchester -va. Windham, 8:15, 
Willlmantlc.

Tuesday, April 17 
Track—M an-eater vs. Maloney, 

3:80, Meriden.
Rockville VI. Middletown, 3:16, 

Middletown.
iVedneaday, April 18 

RHAM at Avon.
Thursday, April 19 

Conard vs. Mancheeter, 8 p.m.. 
Memorial Field.

Ooventrj' at Windham. ‘
■WHndsor at Rock-vUIe.
Track—Manchester vs. Hartford 

Public, 3:30, Weaver Field.

Batting —  Mike Henliberger, 
White Sox, rookie e u t f l a | d e r  
stroked double and four alngleo, 
driving In four runs and paring 
15-Mt attack that anbdned Kansas 
a t y  12-5. .

Pitching -i- BlUy iW o a , Gtanta, 
making first National leiiigtia 
start, riiecked CUncinnatl on; two 
hits and a  pair of runs before be
ing relieved in the eighth buitng 
of San Franriseo’s 7-2 victo»7.

San Francisc» 
Pittsburgh . . .
St. L o u is .........
Houston ..........
Los Angeles . .  
Philadelphia . .  
Cincinnati . . . .  
New York . . . .  
Milwaukee . , . ,  
Oldrago ..........

..4

..2

..2

..8

..S
,.2
..1
..0
..0
..0

6 1.000 
0 1.000 
•  1.000 

.750 

.750 

.667 

.200 

.000 

.000 

.000
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oapaule preview of the 1962 Rock
ville H i^  baseball squad.

The Rams open their season 
Tuesday at Middletown, meeting 
the defending C e n t r a l  Valley 
League cbamplon.

“ I feel that our opening game 
is an important one,”  Komrii said. 
"W e will get an lnslgl)t on the en
tire seasor. by toe way we look 
against Middletown.”

One o f the key men In Ron's 
plana la Skip Olander, veteran left
hander, who’ll be on the mound 
Tuesday. A big boy (8’ 4” ), Skip 
has added some weight this year, 
putting more speed on his fsst 
one.

Lefty With Control
”He’s a rarity,”  his coach com

mented, "a  left-hander w ith ' con
trol. His added weight has given 
him more speed and he's retained 
hi# control.”

A  six-game winner as a sopho
more, he slipped to three wins last 
season but Is being counted on for 
a comeback this spring.

With him on the mound 'wlU be 
Dick MoGiU, a Junior right-hand
er; freshman Jim HarteHo. anoth
er tail boy at sUt-flve; and sopho
more Carl Neiderwefer.

Mogul a  transfer from Hart
ford PifiUlc. is expected to be num
ber two man o f the staff. He 
played isveral varrity games at 
HPHS sa a freshman. An out
fielder then, he played third base 
at Rockville last year and wiU be 
at shortstop this yeaj; when not 
pitching.

Kozuch has done a Uttie Btengel- 
Uke lineup switriilng in the pre- 
season wodkouts. Dne of toe

changes has Bsmls Aclci'vy work
ing Mhind ths plate after servics 
as an Inflelder last year.

"He’s the type o f boy you need 
aŝ  a catcher,” Ron commented, 
"hustling and hollering all toa 
tone.”

Backatopping the beokstop, aa 
it were, are freriiman Joe Van- 
Oiidenhove and sophomore Red 
Adams.

First Une Infield 
- TTie first Une infield wUl show 

Tony Dowgiewicz at first, fresh
man Ken FOisle at second, McGlU 
('When not pitching) or Nieder- 
wefer at shortstop aik] Tim Fahy, 
another transplant, at third. A 
fonner' catcher, Fahy has exhib
ited desire-plus, Koeuch remarked.

Pete Pagan!, a member of last 
year's Central Valley. League aU- 
etar team, will be back in right 
field. He’ll also fill toe cleanup slot 
in ths batting order. Larry Bou
dreau win be In left end Frank 
Jenton in center.

Rounding out the 17-man squad 
will be infielder Dave Yecono, out
fielders John Mart«lk> and Carl 
Sriiaefsr end Whitney Ferguson, 
'Who can flU In at either first bass 
o f  the outfield.

The first call for practice, ever 
e month' ago, brought out ever 60 
boys, toe hugest group in school 
history. About 32 were retained 
S lid  will play either with toe var
sity or jej-vees.

“I  feel we have toe best ma
terial, toe beat potential in the 
four years I’ve been here,” Kozuch 
reiterated. "I ’m looking forward 
to Middletown Tuesday.”

Friday’ s Homer*

Friday’s Result* 
Pittsburgh 4, New York 8 
at. Louis 8, Chicago 5 (15) 
Philadelphia 8, Houston 2 
IxM Angeles 6, Milwaukee 8 
San Franrisco 7, Clnoinnatt 2 

Today’s Games, Probottle Pttriiers 
Houstmi (Joiinson (M>) at Fhila- 

delpida (Mahaffey 1-0), 1.35 p.m.
FtMaborgh (MlzeU (MM at New 

York (Jackson 9-9), 2 p.m.
St. Lon* (Simmons 0-0) at O d- 

eago (Ctodwell 0-1), 2:80 ^1n.

Indians Open Baseball Slate 
Against W i n d  h a m  Monday

(Srason Total lnJeareotliese#I__
.a m e r ic a NT^L^GUE  cm a m a tl (Pnrkey 1-0) at San

Baseball Meeting  
And Clinic Mondaym

The Recreation Department will 
hold a beoeball meeting and oUnle 
Monday night at 6:30 at th^East 
Side Rec Center. Boya who gradua
ted from toe Little League toe 
past season and boya who have not 
previously 'played on the eight 
AJumnL League teams, and who are 
planning on trjing-oiit this year 
are welcome.

The Alumni League Is for boy* 
13 and 14 ')vriirs of aga This meet
ing will acquaint the youngsters 
with toe p r o c e d u r e s  for par- 
tlcipaUng. A clinic will follow for 
individual participation In toe v ^ -  
ous positions. Wally Fortin, pro
gram director, will be in charge.

_ Reymo! In six full, seasons in the majors, 
Ken Wshl 205, Swede Hen- Detroit outfielder Rocky CkvlavltO 

ariekaon 206. Lcs Platt 203. | hsi batted In * total o f 600 runs.

AMERICAfir LEAGUE 
WoodUag, Senators (1) 
Howard, Yankees (1) 
Aporirio, White Sox (1) 

NATIONAL l e a g u e  
Mays. Giants (8)
Cepeda, Giants (1) 
Th«nas, Meta (1)
White, Cardinals (1) 
Brook, Cub* (1)
Gtmzales. FhUUes (1) 
MaMlUan, Braves (1)
T. Davis, Dodgers (1) 
Post, Reds (8)

Dailey Optioned
C L E V E L A N D  (AP)  — The 

Cleveland Indiana optioned pitch
er BIU Dailey to Salt Lake a t y  
of the Pacific Coast League today 
to make room on toe roster for 
Jim (Mudoet) Grant. Grant, 'who 
is on active duty 'with the Army 
at Ft. Belvoir, Va.. )ias made ar
rangements for weekend leave* 
during the baseball season so he 
can ^ tch  with the Indians. He 
won 16 games an ln st nine de- 

Indienfeat* for the Mens lest year.

Franriseo (Perry 0-0), 4 p,m.
Milwaukee (Spahn 0-t) at Lo* 

Angele* (Podre* 0-1), 11 pan.
Sunday’s Sebedirie

Plttshorgh at New York (2). 
2:05 pan.

Homtton at Philadelphia (2), 
1:06 pm .

St. Louis at OUeago, 2:80 pan.
Mlhrnnhee at Loa Angeles. 6 

pan.
CIncfauialt at Son Fronelsets 4 

p.m.
Monday’s Sehednle

Houston at New York, 2 pan.
Pittrimrgh at Chicago, 2:90 

p.m.
St. Louis at Philadelphia, 8:05 

p.m.
Milwankee at anrinnotlt 7:95 

pm .
Lea Angelea at Son Franrisep

11:15 p.m.

'Pat Siunmerall o f  the New York 
Giants kicked 46 eonseeutive ex
tra points during the 1961 Ns- 
Uohal Football . League season, 
b r ln g ^  his four-year total to 129 
In a row.

Right-hander Don Simmons 
be on the mound Monday at 3 
o ’clock when Manchester High 
opens Ita 1962 baiwball seasem at 
Windham, Coach Tom Kelley an
nounce today.

The remainder of the lineup, 
Kelley said, will Include catcher, 
Dave Anderson; first base, Fred 
McCurry; second base, Roger 
Macaione; shortstop. Bud Feshler; 
third base, Dennis Dailey; right 
field, Tom Kelley; center field.

wlUiODave Howes; left field. Bill Andru-
lot,

Jimmy Smith and Don Gliha will 
back up Simmons on the hill, to* 
coach added.

The Indians will be trying to 
improve their 8r4 record of last 
year. They will open their home 
slate Thursday.

Brief formal ceremonies are beJ 
Ing planned Thursday, Kelley said, 
to dedicate the new dugouts at 
Memorial Field. Several city of- 
firilQlaand civic leaders‘have b e ^  
invited to partietpate.

Going ivyjAiague R^d Sox Problem
Due to Rainouts 
Concerns Pitching

BOSTON (AP) — Boston Uni
versity Is going "Ivy League”  In 
it# intercollegiate athletic program 
according to President Harold 
Case’^Ond Terrier football sched
ules beyond 1962 will be reviewed. 
Case em-phaaized toat in the fu
ture ‘Tlip highest priority is to 
be given to intercollegiate athlet
ics”  and that because of its im
portance in student-alunmi rela
tions emjdiaais will be put on "ma
jor and mlnor sports alike." The 
Ivy .League comparison' came 
through' the announcement toat 
like the Ivies, B.U. henceforth will 
grant aid to athletes on 'the basis 
of need and sehriarahlp through 
toe eellege board examinations.

FRAaURED SIGNS

BALTIMORE (AP) — Rain haa 
presented Red Sox Manager Mtk* 
Higgins a king-sized question c<m- 
cemtng hU pitching rotation.

Boston, rained out o f  a sched
uled meeting with toe Baltimor* 
Orioles yesterdays U slated for 
one coj t̂fest here todav and two 
tomorrow.

Higgtna had .planned to use 
G ^ e  Conley yesterday, Galen 
Cisco today and Don SchwaU and 
BUI Monbouquette tomorrow.)

Now one wui have to be left out 
o f the aeries. Conley la down to 
face tough Oiuek Estrada today.

"CUoo looked like a different 
pitcher this spring from l a s t  
year," (k>ach Sal Maglle said. "If 
he pitches like toat he’ll be a big 
help.”

“ I think Monbo may be ready 
Sunday,”  Higgins said yesterday, 
"He threw only 135 pitches In to* 
12 Innings he worked a g a i n s t  
aevstand (4-0 victory).' 'That’s 
about the number he would ord l-, 
narily. throw tn a nine-inning 
gama”

The i ^ s  . WlU be the horn* 
opener for BalUmore which lost 
lU orty rood contest Boston apUt 
us torn games with Cleveland. Ths 
» # o  8 o« managed only one tri
umph In nine trias here in 1061.

Sellers rod* Osr- 
% 2 w r a  » « n  11 mosE

■ 1..
MAN(3HfiSTER EVENINiS ^ A L t f ,  kANCHE?TEiRVcX)NN,,&AtUilDA^,'^IL 14, IM* ^P A O E  E^rEYEN

WeekendSports
SATURDAY—  
tiSS—B l(^  vs. Plratss 

OuSMI IS
2 pjBu—JUd Sox Vs. Oriels* 

Ohaiuael 8
4180—R»oe of toa Waek 

OhalUi*i 18 
8 pan—AU-Stor GoU 

Chamiei SO 
• p.m,—WnatUiig 

OhaiiariS 
10 p.m.—Rbxlag 

'Ohatuiel 8 
SUNDAY—
1:80—Taiik* vt. Tiger* 

Channel 8
1:55—Mets Vs. Pirates 

Channels 18-80 
2 p.m.—Red Sox v**. Orioles ' 

Oiannel 8
5 p.m.—Wide World *f Sport* 

Ohnnnel 8

Molina T e s t s  
Veteran Lane 
In Video Bout

SAN JOSE, Calif. (A P)—  
Undefeated lightweight Luis 

V-  ̂ Molina battles to impress a 
'  national television audience 

U and boost a title bid tonight 
when he fight* veteran left
hander Kenny Lane.

Observers rate the 10-round 
bout - a toss-up, with Molina the 

. .  . suffer puncher and Lane the bet
ter boxer.

"Lett-handere aren’t too much 
different,”  observed Molina, 28, 
an ex-Marlne who has knocked 
out 16 foes in winning his 19 pro 
outings since 1959. He hasn’t 
fought, a pro lefty but met 
couple during hla lengthy amateur 
career. '

"It I beat Lane, I'll go to Las 
Vegas and challenge the winner 

- o f toe UUe fight there,”  he said.
Molina has fought nearly ail of 

his bouts here. But last Feb. 24, 
he went on only one day’s notice 

. ̂ . to Las Vegas to outpoint Hous
ton's Manuel Gonzales In a sub- 
sUtute bout when champion Joe 
Brown became 111 and his title 
fight with Ciarlos Ortiz was post
poned.

Slopped Matthews
On Tuesday of that week, . Mo

lina ha<l stopped veteran Len 
Matthews I'h the first round and 

., took off on a fishing, trip.
Molina is rated the No. 4 Junior 

welterweight challenger by the 
NBA and Lane lOth among light- 
weights by Ring Magazine.

Viewers may not notice It but 
Molina says he’ll be talking to 
himself most of the match, which 

. starts at 10 p!m. EST on ABC. 
,, . " I  always do,”  he said. *T tell 

myself, ‘Hit him with a right 
; _  hand or hook.’ ”

~ The 30-year-i>ld Lane from Mus
kegon, Mich., has made one un
successful title bid and wants an- 
other crack at the crown.

But if he beats Molina, he has 
agreed to fight him again.

Should Molina w in ,. promoter 
1 Abe Xqidstapace has offered the 

winner of the Brown-Ortlz fight 
' ' a 8M.OOO guarantee to fight the

8an Jose slugger.
*' ' '  In a career dating back to 1968, 

Lane has won 69, lost 11 and 
fought two draws-

Black Hawks Hope 
ITieyWm Rebound 
At Home Stadium

INSURANCE— Tony Kubek is in the Army, and the New Yotk Yankees replace their 
star with two shortstops, just in case something happens to one of them. Pictured 
with Manager Ralph Houk, center, are Tommy 'Tresh, left, and bespectacled Phil Linz.

Vinton Aids Baltimore 
Retain FouiL-Mile Title

QUANTICO, Va. (A P)—  
‘T il hit 200 feet before the 
year is Out. Don’t worry about 
that. I may even do 210 feet.’’ 
This was A1 Oerter, 6-4,' 252 
pounds and fighting mad, 
talking today.

The 25-year-old two-time Olym
pic gold medal winner lost his na
tional discus throw championship 
to Jay Silvester last year and it 
has been bugging him since.

No one has brpken the 200-footf* 
barrier in the discus, although 
Silvester has been flirting with it 
for more than a year. He holds 
toe world record of 190-2 li .  Oer
ter’s best is hla Oljmplc record of 
194-2.

Oerter is off to his earliest start 
ever this year. He won the dis
cus yesterday at toe Quantico Re
lays—first big outdoor event in 
the East—with a toiM of 191 feet.

"I  thought I waa ready for 200 
feet,”  he sail glumly. "But the

wind shifted and that finished me.' 
,But I atill have plenty of time. 
Tm getting started^early this year 
because of my. poof season in '61. 

New York Next Meet 
"I figure to take, another try at 

it in the Queens-Iona Relays in 
New York next week. After that 
I don’t know. One o f my prob
lems is a lack of competition. 
Those guys out on the coast like 
Silvester get in 25 meets a year. 
I get In five. I was sort of hop
ing to get Invited to some of the 
coast meets.”

Oerter's toes, of course, was a 
meet record. The only other meet 
mark ■ set during toe first day of 
the two-day event was in the high 
jump vyhere Marine Lt. Bob Gard
ner of Camp Lejeune cleared 6-8% 
to erase the 6-6% standard set 
last year by Phil Fehlin of Camp 
Pendleton.

The three major relays on yes
terday’s program were split among 
the Baltimore Olympic Club, Iowa

-Oand Fordham.
The Baltimor* Oljmpians suc

cessfully defended their four-mile 
title In 17:30.6. Jim Wade, Arnia 
Chimmlns.' Frank Pflaging and Bob 
Vinton of Manchesier, Conn,, han
dled the baton.

Iowa, making it* first appear 
once in the meet, captured the dis
tance medley In 10:06 With BUI 
Frazier, Roger Kerr. Gary Fischer 
and Jim Tlicker. Fordham took 
the sprint medley in 3:28.7. Peter 
Weiss, John O’Brien, Tom Byrne 
and FVank Tomeo ran for the 
Rams.

Other individual winners includ
ed Charlie May* of Mainland 
State in toe broad jump (23-11), 
and Andy McCray of North Caro
lina College in the 440 hurdles

CLASSIFIED . 
ADVERTISING

■ IV
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

t  A.M. to 6 P„M.

COPY CLOSING 'HME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY tk n i FRIDAY 10:80 A M .—SATUMIAY • AJ«.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Ctosilllifl or ‘ ‘Waal Ads'* ora takea over tos pkoa* aa a ooa- 

TSalMiBA D m advsrtiser shenld isad his aO th* 9 ^ T  DAY >T 
APFRAW M pg EBFORT ERRORS la ton* for to* next taiMr- 
No*. Yh* Herald Is rssponslUe fsr only ONE laoerrset or omitted 
lasartlM fsr aay adrarttseniMl; sad then saly to too exteat of a 
"laolm good** ^ssrtlea. Errors which do net Isaoen to* volno sf 
ths advsrtlaMnsnt will nst b* oorrsetsd hy *mnh* good”  InssrHen.

YOUR COOPERATION WILL 
. BE APPRBOIAYKD D IAL M l 3-2711

ABSOLUTE bargain—custom made 
slipcovers, drapes And upholstery. 
Budget terms. Call Mr*. Roberta, 
MI 9-7590.

PIANO TUNINQ. $7. Fifteen years’ 
.experience. Free repair estimates 
upon request. Cali Kenneth Robin- 
eon, Ml 3-1365.

STEPS, sidewalks, atone walls,' 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
Work done at reasoitahle’̂  prices 
Ml 3-0798.

TROUBLE REAUHINB OUR ADVERTISERt
24-lloiir Aitwtriig Servitt 

Flit te Htrali Ruiars
Want lafonaatloB sa *ao o f onr slassiflod advsritosBMatsr N* 
UMWsr at tos tolsphoas Mstodr Stanply eall too

MANCHESTER ANSWERINC SERVICE 
Ml 9-OSOO

aad Isav* ysur messag*. YsnTI hear from onr advsrtlssr la JIfe 
Nm* wltoent spsodlag all ovsnlag at ths tolepkonh

Lost and Pound
LOST—Large whit* cat, patch gray 
on head, vicinity Buckland School. 
Reward MI 9-6694

REWARD FOR information lead
ing to return of adult boarding 
Siameee cat missing from inside 
cage at Fenros Cattery April 11. 
TR 5-9181.

Automobiles For Sale 4
1953 WHITB tractor truck in good 
condition, price' reasonable. Cali 
after 5 p.m. Ml 3-7172.

N o n e ®  IS HEREBY given that 
Pass Book No. 43210, isaued by 
The Savinga Bank of Manchester 
ha* been lost and application has 
been made to aaid hank for pay
ment of to* amount of deposit.

(53.8), Cary Welsiger of the Quan
tico Marines in the half-mile 
(1:51.5), Eino Keerd o f to# New 
York Athletic Club in toe hammer 
throw (192-6%), and John Gut- 
necht of to* Baltimore Club in 
toe 10,000 meters (30:44.8).

N o n e ®  IS HEREBY given that 
Pais Book No. 91001, isued by 
The Savings Bank of Manchester 
has been lost and application haa 
bsen mad* to said bank for pay
ment of to* amoun( of depoait.

It’s Possible! Schaus’ Coaching Impressive

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that 
Pass' Book No. 89616, issued by 
TTie Savinga Bank of Manchester 
ha* been loet and application ;Kas 
been made to said bank for pay
ment of the amount of deposit.

Ohicago (AP) —  The Chicago 
Black Hawka will learn tomorrow 
night exactly how ' much home 
ice means to them in their bid to 
n U ln  the Stanley Cup againit 
the hungry and determined To
ronto Maple Leafs.

After 4-1 and 3-2 losses at To
ronto in the best-of-seven series, 
ths Hawks hop* that games to
morrow and Tuesday at home wlU 
lift them back into contention.

They claim they can bounce 
bhek, pointing to their leml-flnal 
seribe against Montreal in which 
they toOk four straight a f t e r  
dropping to* first two games.

But toe big and tough Maple 
Leaf*,, with their close checking 
and tight playing, will' not be i 
eaay to overwhelm because they 
can match the Hawks both In 
■Ue and speed. Also the Leafs are 
seeking their first Cup champion
ship in 11 years and now th*t 
they are close they don’t Intend to 
yield.

Oo4dd Ead Tomorrow
In feet, should to* Maple Lsafs 

.Win tomorrow night, it i* poaaibl* 
that they s i ll  srrap up the cham- 
pionahlp With another victory in 
C h i c ^  Tuesday and not have to 
return home for game No. b 
which will pe played Thurqday, if 
nece**ary.

Toronto won two, tied two, and 
lost three during the regular sea
son in . gsmea played in Chicago 
Stadium. "Neither the Stadltun 
nor the crowd bother ua,’’  ̂sold 
Leaf Coach Punch Imlach. "W e’ve 
played there before and we’re used 
to Ih”

Coach Rudy Pilous of the Hawka 
felt he eaw some signs of the 
Leafs, tiring in the final period of 
the game in Toronto Thursday ead 
hopee.they show sign* of y i^ r  ead 
taer while hla Hawk* appear to be 
rstunUng .to top form.

Hawk Wing Murray BalRxuj 
vrim received a couple o f atitebe* 

. over hla left eye In addition to a 
big bump, should be ready to play 
tomorrow. Balfour was slammed 
Into the boards by Carl Brewer 
Thursday and Pilous thought Ref- 
•ree Frank Uvardi should have 
called a five-minute penalty in- 
ste*d of two minutes.

Despite being two games down, 
the Hawks still have confidence 
they'll win the Cup again. Many 

' o f  them, including center Stan 
Mfltlta, were attending toe S t 
Louia-(Jhlcafo Cub baaeball game 
ysKerday.

• "W e’U stUi win it,” said MihiU 
who has acotsd 18 points la the 
pityoffe and (s only four behind 
the record o f 20 set by Detrolt’a 
OCTdie Hew* in 1955.

BOSTON (AP) —The Boston 
Oeltirs were agreed today—a 
player oan steal a pose, dribble 
more toon half the length of 
a boaketball court and toss a 
layup In three seconds.

There hod been serious 
doubts among some of the de
fending National Bosketbali 
Association champions until 
sUtion WHDH-TV helped set
tle the orgumeot yeeterdoy.

The Issue: HUrd game of the 
current playoff finals at Lo* 
Angelea lost Tuesday night. 
The score was tied 116-aII irith 
three seconds left and Boston 
hnd. the bnll oat of bounds 
Laker Jerry West Intercepted a 
Snm Jones pnss intended for 
Bob Oonsy, dribbled down toe 
court nnd InuaoheA his layup 
for the wtanlng beeket before 
toe bOBser sounded.

A  eoatreversy raged. Uould. 
It be dene er wne toere a slow 
hand on.toe final busserT

The Oeltio* reviewed video 
topee of both Western gnmea 
yesterday along with the press 
nt WHDH’s Invitationj A  h*Jf 
dozen stop-watch {checks of the 
oontroverslal piny showed rend-' 
Ings ronglag from 2A to 2A 
seconds.

Celts Don’t Dare Let Up 
Against Laker Ouintet

BSTON (AP)— Undereatimaling the enemy is fatal in any 
battle. The Boston Celtics, fighting to maintain National Ba*- 
ketball Association supremacy, will, not make the mistake been mode to said 
against Lo* Angeles tonight, t — -------- :------------------------------------

1966 INT. * 170, 18 ft, platform 
625x20 tires. Excellent condition. 
Can be aeen at TImmy’i  Service 
Station, corner Mile Hill Rood A 
Route SO, Vernon, or coll TR 
6-9888.

1955 FORD convertible, one-owner, 
46,000 milei, Fordomatic, radio 
heater, power steering, new top 
and ttrea, clean, good rujming. 
Asking 8595. MI 3-1677,

1956 (3HEVROLET. 4-door, ’ first 
1350 takes it. MI 3-6980....

1965 GREEN 4-door ’ Me'fCUry 
Monterey, fully equipped, good 
tires, good condition, 8295. Ml 
4-1768.

Auto Driving School '7-A

Business Services Offered 13

ALL KINDS of clocks repaired^ an
tiques included, work guarani 
Ctil after 4 p.m.-, MI 9-‘1962.

RELIABLE young men wish lawn 
maintenance Job* for the summer. 
Call Earl Everett, Ml 9-8538.

Rsdio-TV Repair BSrvices 18
CONNIE’S TV and Rouho Sarrica. 
avsilabl*' all hour*. SotlafaeUon 
gVSiwteed. ChUl MI 9-1816.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any 
tn e  pickup and deUvery on 

■ . H<

mak*,'
■moil

rodloa, phonograph*. R < ^  6-10 
p.m. B A O iid S o  and TV. V3 
9-S5n, Ml 8-1679.

Miilinery, Dressmaking 19
ALTERATIONS and hems don# on 

drosses, coats, and auits. ^ i i -  
' dren’a danc* costumes,' Reason- 

abiqiprices. Ml 9-9102.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

REWEAVINO of burns,- moth holes. 
Zippers repaired. Window Shades 
made to measure; all alxed Vene
tian blinds. Keys made while you 
wait. Tape Recorders for rent. 
Marlow'a, 867 Main, MI 9-5221.

RADIO-TV REPAIRfi- au ' '  make*. 
Cora, phonograph*, changer*. 
Haoaat,^Beonoltnlcal. Guaranteed 90 
day*. Fomoua for oervlo* for 80 

Phono Mt 9-65>7. Potter-

SAM’S UPHOLSTERY -  Ratirdd 
from th* Bhop. Cat, tok* car* of 
oil your uphol*teruig n«*d* at 
groat laviiiga. Cou (jR 9-287*.

WASHER - REFRIGERATOR ra- 
pair*. Prompt, •conomlcal, *xpert, 
fuorantaod. Phon* Ml 9-6687, Pot- 
urton'*, 110 Outer 8 t

AN UNUSUAL bargain! Reuphol 
•ter > plec* living room oet; *ofa 
and 9 chain, 8146, Chooae from 
group of fine fabrioa. Work done 
By e i^ r t  croftemen on our prem 
kiei, Ail work fully guaranteed- 

.Mill rsbrio Salesroom, 176 Pine 
8t., exclusive Chenej' Fabric 
aoleoroora, in Muchester. Ml 
8-7322. Budget term* arranged.

ABSOLUTE bargain—cuatom made 
sllpcovert, drapes and upbolatery. 
Budget terms. Call Mrs Roberts, 
MI 9-759(>.

HAROLD A SON Rubbish Remov 
al, Cellars, attics, yards, - and 
weekly pick-up or burner barrels, 
Harold Hoar, MI 9-4034.

Building— Contrficting 14
BATHROOMS tUeC, remodeling, 
additions, recreation rooms oil 
types of esrpantry. Also, toil-out 
thritera built. Coil Ml 9-4291.

ADDITIONS, recreation rooms, re
modeling, oil types of carpentry. 
Nelson Higgins, Ml 4-1700.

Moving— ^Trucking-
Storage 20

AANCHraCTBR Package 'Dellvary< 
Light truckmg and package deUv
ery. Refrigwatora, waohera u d  
atove moving ̂ ^^elolty. Folding 
chairs tor rent. M ('9-0769________

MANCHESTER Movihg and 
ing Company. Local and long dlo- 
tones moving, packing oM  *tor- 
u e .  Regular aenlca thic^hout 
New England itates and Florida. 
Ml 3-8663.

THE AUSTIN A. (HAMBER8 C*x '̂  
Moving, packing, storage -local 
and long distance. Agents tor 
Lyons Lines, Inc., world-wide 
movers. Free esumstei, MI 9-8187.

Painting— Papering
PAINTINO AND papertuwglng. 
Good Cleon WGTkmuuip at rri-
sonabls 
cheatei, 
9-9237.

n tss . JO years in Miin- 
Raymond Flaks. MI

EXTERIOR-INTERIOR painUhg; 
decorating, ceilings, wallpaper
ing, floor sanding and refinismng. 
Clean workmanship. No Job too 

■ small. John VerfalHe, Ml 9-5760.
PAINTINO papering, floor *and- 
ing, remodeling. CaU Mr. Chariez, 
Ml 9-0726.

C®ILINO reflnlshed, painting, wall- 
paperiiig. Wallpaper books on re
quest. Fully Insvred. Call Edward 
R. Price. M l 9-1008.

WE ARE now booking for outside
painting. If you Want a good Job 
done, get oUr estimate. Call Mr. 
Charles, Modern Horn* Decorat
ing. MI 9-0726.

PAINTINQ and wallpapering, wall
paper romoved, Wallpimr books 
on request. CelUngs, Free sitl- 
mates. Call Roger. Ml 8-0928,

NOTH® 18 HEREBY given that 
Pass Book No. 26497, Issued by 
The Ssvingi Bank of Manchsster 
has bsen lost find application h u  
been made to said bonk for pay
ment of toe amount of deposit.

NOTICE M HERBB’l ^ v e n  that 
Pass Book No. 73695, issued by 
The Savinga Bonk of Manchester 
has been lost and application h u  

Iw k  for pay
ment of toe amount of depoalt.

BOSTON —  G«m  Foomlre. 192. 
Rovers, Maa*„ ontpolnted Nat Wil
liams. 181, FbOiaelphlo, 8.

ERIE, Po.—Frank Smith, 147, 
Erie, oatpolated Brown Lee, 147, 
Harrisburg, Po-, 8.

ROBIE, Italy— NIm  Benvemlti, 
164 V f Italy,'Stopped Jhn Hegerte, 
169, St. Paul,. Mian.. 4.

BRUSSELS, Belghim -r- Plera 
Roho, 116, Italy k n o c k e d  out 
Pterra OoMemyna, 117, Belgtnm, 
6. (Far Eur^enn Bantamweight 
TlUe).

The beet-of-seven final aeries la 
deadlocked 2-2 with the sixth game 
set for Los -Angeles Monday night 
Olid a sevuth, if needed, back here 
Wednesday...

"Los Angeles is s  sound team 
and is well coached," said Jim L««- 
cutoff sa the Celtics whipped 
through a practice session yMter- 
'dsy.

'They won’t crock because w* 
rallied to even toe series Wedn*** 
day and ore at home tonight," 
liOMUtoff continued. ’They’ll be 
fighting bock. We’ve got to Im at 
our beat.”

The entire Celtics squad is Im
pressed by the coaching of Los 
-Angeles’ Fred Schsua. ’Typical is 
Bill Ruoaell’s Jummatton: “Excel
lent.”

Ba.vlor’s Strongest
Loscutoff labels Lskw  star El

gin Baylor, Army private on 
as “Just about the etrongest man 
in the league.”

"Once Baylor gets his hands on 
the ball you Just can’t knock It 
away from him,” Jim sold.

There was a certain grimness 
about tos Csltica aa they made fi
nal preparations. No one ventpn*d 
any predictions for tonight

"W e’v* played 91 games and how 
it all narrows down to the best two 
out of three," commented Tommy 
Heinaohn. ’ ’BVery gome is a must 
Early in ths aeries, raere’a a  chance 
to get back a gome. But now time 
la running out.”

Los Angeles owner Bob Short 
feel* both age and the Lakers ore 
about to catch up to Boaton which

haa won three straight playoff ti
tles and four in the past five years.

"Your boys are getting old a* far 
os pro basketball Is concerned,” 
Short aald. ” Our cllTb ha* the youth 
sa well as talent to end Boston's 
monopoly.”

Boston Coach Red Auerbach 
praised BUI Ruosell for hia great 
Job St canter in the pull-even vic
tory at Los Angelea Wednesday.

Praise* Oousy, Jones 
"But If I  had to name to* two 

most consistent men in th* 11 
games (seven with PhilodelpMa), 
I'd pick Bob Cousy end K. C. 
Jones,” Ai:erbach sold.

”K.C. has been wonderful. He 
never does anything but what he'* 
told to do. Ju*t itch es  in and 
fights like mad, bouncing off toe 
floor, off the uprights, o ff guyn 

le. And never say*

12w avarag* National Football 
-Laiigua iM i* r*a two hour* and 
W  Haptra Ktekcff to (Inal

a word,”  Red concluded.
Cousy ho* been playing more 

minutes and scoring more points 
in this playoff series than he did 
during to* seaoon.

“I oiiway* wa* a great admiiar 
Of Oouay,” said Laker Rod Hund
ley. "But after playing with Bay
lor and Jerry West, I  sw itch^ 
allegiance;- T've got to take-m y 
hat off to Cousy after these four 
gomes, though. He oei'tolnly U 
terrific.”

Auerbach revealed a talk he hod 
with his cornermen prior to 
Wednesday’* victory at Los An
geles, referring to rYonk Ramsey 
and his severe leg muscle pull.

” I Just want you gents to know 
Ramsey, on one leg, Is playing 
better bsskatball toon all you 
three together,” Red-told Hein- 
a^mn, Loscutoff and T6tn Sand
ers. ‘T've got to use Ramsey be
cause you're letting the Lakers 
take charge of you.'~

The talk hod its desired effect.

Annonnccmtntfi
INOOME TAXES prepared in your 
home or by appointment. Exper
ienced tax work, 24-hour •erri'te. 
Call Ml 8-4728,___________________

FEDBiRAL OfOOME tox*e piapar- 
ed with your saving* in mind. 
Reasonabl* rate*. E. J Bayl**. 
Tel. Ml 9-6240.

INOOME TAX return* prapotafi by 
formtr Internal Rtvenua agent In 
th* convenlenc* of your home ter 
individual and Ixudaeia. Ml 9A M .

IN(X)ME TAX return* prepared tar 
auditor. Bustness and IndtvlduaL 
Accounting servicea. Raymond 
Girard, MI 9-6008.

TAX PROBLEMIT CoU PI 9-6807 
~m a b*v* youf raturn prapofsa'ter 

you. You nlway* save more ’Jiui it
costs.

LARSON'S Oonntctleut’* first li
censed drlvliig school trained 
Certiflod And approved te now of
fering closateom and behind 
wheel Inotruction (or tswiogeri. 
Ml 8-6076.

p r e p a r e  fo r  drlvar** t*M.
Ages 16 to 60. Driving and (il*M 
room. Thrra tnatructora. No wait 
tag. M*nch**t*r Drlvbit Acade
my. PI 9-724#.

MORTLOeX'S Ortvtag School—Of- 
floe, 449 Mata St.. 6(anch**t*r. 
Leorntag ooiMoUy "May Save 
Your U f*.’’ Driver sdUMtioii 
class**. Membsr, Connecticut Pro
fessional Driving School Assn. 60 
8-7b98.

Business Services Offered 13
RELIABLE . removal . service. 
M A M  Rubblih Co. Route* cover
ing Manchester. Commercial, in- 
duitrisl, residential. Our spsclal- 
ty sttica, oellara, yards. 6(1 
9'*757.

OOS6U APPLJANGB S M viM -R » 
pair* all mak** r*lrlg*f* tor*. 
fr««a*r*, waahtag maelite**, dry- 
*r*. rango*, olj and go* Mirnsn. 
60 94MM. All work guaranteed.

LAWN MOWERS sbtrpsned and 
repaired soles and service, pick 
up and delivery. lea skatsa oharp- 
oind, pi'sutaluii grousd.—T! A M

m a s o n r y  — Specializing in ail 
brick and block construction, fire- 
plsoea, patios, brick homea, walls, 
etc. Eatlmatea wltboyt obligation. 
Ctall Ml 9-2402 eventagi.

Florists— Nurseries 15
DIO YOUR white pine, -hemlock, 
im sll potted white dogwood, 8t 
up. Saturday and Sunday only, 
William Schmidt, Forest Lane, 
Bast Glastonbury.t ,„ .  ...n, ......

TREES—Spruce, balaam, maple, 
10 Or more 81 each. Alter 3 :3A- 
bring supplies, dig. No Sundays. 
Slater St.

A. A. ANDERBON-lnterior decor
ator, pointing. 109 Foster St, 6Q 
8-8506.

WE ARB OPEN now for -pstaUng 
outside and inalde> SsUafsetion 

laranteed. Free estlmatea. Dom
inic; m  8-7655.
gua
inlc

EXTERIOR and Interior patattag.

Roofing— Siding 16
A. A. DION INC.' Roofing, siding, 
painting. (!tarpantry. Aiterationa' 
and additions. Oelilnga. Workman
ship guaranteed; 
MI S-4860.

Autumn St.

BIDWELL ROME Improvement 
Compony-r-sll types of siding and 
ropfliUE. Aluminum clapboards ■ 
spaeialty.
■mp. 60 1

UnexceUed workman-

FOR YOUR roof and siding, call 
J. O. Roofing Co. We apcclallze 
in aluminum, ceramic and atone. 
For free eatlmate.s and appoint
ment call MI 9-89.33,

Fully ' insured. Reasonable rates. 
Leo PeUetler, 60  9-(l826 or 60  
9-5082

RAYMOND’S PAiNTINfl— Inter- 
ior, exterior, spraying, Sattstae- 
tlon guaranteed, free estimates. 
MI 3-4495 after 4 p.m.

Electrical Services 22
FREE ESTTMATBS—Prompt oarv- 
Ice on all types of electrical wir
ing, Licensed and Insured. Wilson 
Electrical (^ ., Manchester, 60 
9-4817, Olaslonbnry. ME 8-787*.

Floor Finishing 24
f l o o r ”  s a n d in g  -^Reflnlshlng. 
commercial, residential, . new 
floors Or we will make them like 
new Mr. Charlea, Modem Home 
Decorating. MI 9-0728..

'' ■" ", ' -. ■.......1 " I ............-.1- .—
- .Musical— Dramatic 29

p r iv a t e  accordion inatructlon*. 
(y>am orchestra and solo playing, 
begtnnera a specialty. Chester Ac- 
-cordion Studio, .Ml 3-5709.

Roofing and Chimney* 16-A CO IltlllllSd OB B 6X t |I8(B

RUGS AND bedspreads expertly 
^dyed. Choose from TO decorator 
'colors. Lucky Lady Laundry, 41 
Purnell Place. Ml t-2002.

IN- PERSON-AIon KtaiT and -to* 
- ’TKgHway Men”  Saturday, April 
28. 8:80 p.m., Manchester HiCh 
School Auditorium. For tickets 
telephone Mrs. Angel, 611 9-8680.

Peraonals

Ellington R i d g e  
Sports Night Set 
Thursday Evening

Movtos of the 1961 lUatoni 
Tournament, a golf clinic and a 
buffet dinner ore oil on the pro
gram Thursday, April 19 at 7:30 
o.m. at -Amaricon Legion HoU, 
Vamon. The oocoslon is the annual 
aporU night of nUngton Ridge 
(Country (5lub.

Metnbera, .potential mambera and 
guesta are invited to attend. There 
will be no admlsaion.

Club Pro V/olly Cfchon will con
duct toe golf clinic and supervtea 
the oyeralT program.

ELBCmtOLUX fiote* and lervlee, 
bonded repraaantattye. Alfred 
Amellt 906 Henry St. Tel. U1 
9-0450.

WANTED—Ride from Deepwood 
Drive to vicinity of Pearl St., 
Hartford, hour# 6:15-4:30.- Coll 
after > p-m. MI 3-0057.

Ajitomobilcfl For-Sfijifi. 4
n e e d  CART Your credit turned 
down? Short on down payment? 
Bankrupt? Ropoaoession? Don't 
despair! See Honost Douglas. In
quire about lowest down small
est payments onirahere. No small 
loon or finance company plan. 
Douglas Motors, 388 Main.

1985 FORD Foiriona, 4-door, radio 
and beatpr, very good condition. 
6 0  9-4817.

I960 FORD standard tronsmiosion, 
good condition.. For further in
formation call 6 0  9-8983.

Equipment Corporation, Route 89, 
Vernon. Conn. 'TR 8-7909. Manches
ter exchange. Call Enterprioe 1948.

CHAIN SAW work -  Traa* out. 
RaoooMble rate* Coll PI 9-7858 
between l;:IO-4;8i0 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday, '

SAM'S UPROLSTERT -  RM rM  
from the sIk^ . Oon taka core of 
oil your upholatering neoda at 
great oavinga. Call ^  ^9tT•.

H06IE LAND8(?APINO -  Design,
? lanu, planting. Lawn (ertllisa- 
loOfOveed and Inacct control. John 

E. Whltham Landscape Nuroery', 
60 t-2640.

SHARPENINO Service -  Saws, 
knives, axes, aheora, akatea, 
r o te »  biadaa ()utek oorvle*. Capi
tol Equlpmont Co„ IS Mata St., 
Manchester. Hours dslly 7-6. 
Thursday 7-9. Saturday 7-4. 60
8-7958

FURNITURE refinlahed and re
paired; cigarette buriis and 
scratches, etc. 60 8-7287 after 8.

TREE REMOVAL, pruning and lot 
clearing, Ctall Frank C. ifobla, 60  
9-6053

ROOFING—flpeciallzlng repairing 
roots of oil Kindi, new roofi, gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned, re
paired Aluminum aiding. SO 
yaars’ axparience. Free estimates. 
^ 1  Howley, 60 8-5361, 60 3-0763.

Heating and Plumbinz 17
O E R A R D J. BARONOuSSi 
Plumbing. Installation and repair. 
MI 9-5128.

PLUMBINO a n d  heatliig -  ra 
modellim instaliatlon* repairs.

. All work guaranteed, 25 years eg- 
Mricnee, 24-bour service. Coll 
Earl Vanf^mp. 60 9-4749 ^

RadiorTV Repair Services 18
TV 8BRV1C® - All mHke*. HoneRt. 
Economical, High quality parts. 
Guaranteed 90 days. Famou* (or 
service since 19.11. Phone MI 
9-4537. Polterton’s, J.10 Center 8t.

LAWNS 
Power Rolled 

Ml 9-0841

TELEVISION antennas and rotor 
^sterns Installed and repaired. 
Serving Manchester and surround. 
Ing areas!’ Modem TV Service, 405 
Center 8t„ MI 8-2205.

LAWNS—Cleaned, mowed, trim
med, fertilised, m  3-W46,

GARDENS plowed, any size. 60
9-5098.

Honorfi for Arearo

Gooper,' Ĵudy
it fiBch pUlows <m the biUova ttf Flori-

yprefir Gf»ttaai."Ybey jump in Dixie Water Ski

, LINCOLN, R.I. (A P )— R*Ur*d 
Jockey Eddie Arcoro wilt b« lionor- 
*d by Lincoln Downs on cleoing day 
dir the current meeting, A pm  '21. 
Trade. President B. A. Dsrio on- 
aounced he will lv>ld on "Eddie 
Arcoro Day" witjh the riding great 
of 80 years’ eoinpaigning on hand 
to make Uw presentation In the 
wlnaor'a eirol* to too owner at to* 
wtantag bora* la too 818,000 *M< 
od^ftenry Lepon Memorial Hand!.

U «  BUIOC SPECIAL. CaU 60 
9-9775.

FOR 8ALE-1955 Ford 4-door, radio 
and heater, automatic transmis
sion, good condition. 6 0  3-6391.

1968 CHEVROLET station wagon,
'need cosh, best offer by Sunday 
takes it. 6 0  9-4*79._________

1969 AUSTTN-HEALY, 4 scoter, 
very reoaonobl*. Must sell. Excel
lent condition, 6 0  3-4017;

1958 CHEVROLET. Must sacrifice! 
Going into sen ice. Call 6 0  
*•234!.

1*60 FORD 'cteuntiw Sedou. 6-P**  ̂
■mgsr, enilsematfe, power/atoer-
^  ...................iSil, m . 60

try I 
ide,

tag,''«xe*Usnt condKioBi.' 
9 «0 9 .

NOTICE OF 
DISSOLUTION

NOTICE is hereby given that 
Y A M  OORPORATTON, a Con
necticut corporation, having, its 
principal place of business in the 
Town of 6(ancheeter, Connecticut, 
has been dlasoived by resolution o f  
its Directors' and Stockholders 
fecUve April 1, 1962. All creditors, 
it *hy» ore warned to present fheii’ 
clolme to toe law firm o f Lessner, 
RotUier, Karp A Jacobs, 821 Mata 
Street, Monciiaater, Connecticut, 
on or before Sept 1, 1962. Claims 
not presented os provided herein 
will b* barred by statute.

Dated at Manchester, Ckmp., this 
2nd day o f April, 1962.

[ T  A M (CORPORATIONI By Ro m M JoooM; . .
Zfai Attogney

FOR SALE
GOODRICH 

LOAM —SpecialnoA LOAD

(2 to 7 Cii. Yds.)
Mi 3-7172

•  SEPTIC TANKS
ClAIANED and INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
MACHINE CLEANED

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Town and Country 
DRAINAQECO.

Ml 9-4143

SEPTIC TANKS
A.VD

PLUMED SEWERS 
MasMse Cleased

8epUo Tanks, Dry Welle, Sewer 
Une* rnstalled—Cellar Water
proofing Done.

McKinney bros.
S«WM«g« Dispesd Co.
199.189 F*Ml At.—MO 8-8808

TOOLMAKERS
DIEMAKERS

How about a steady 50- 
hour, 5-day, work week 
in your own home town 
—no traii[elmjf costs—no 
traffic or jlackiiur prob
lems— a fully air-condi- 
tionod .shop (summer, is 
coming) — why not in- 
(juire. We're ready to 
hire.

ABA TOOLS DIE 
GO

1395 Tolland Tnrnidke 
Monchester ^

Ky
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ADVERTISING
■■-■ CLASSIFIED ADVERTISMENT DEPT. HOURS 

8;15 AJi. to iiSq PJM.

COPY CLOSING TIM E  FOR C LA SSIFIE D  A D V T.
HOMDAT « —  CTUPAT 1000 AJI.^-l>ATO»OAy I  AJM.

fO m  OOOPBEATtOM WILL A i l  9  < > T 1 1
BB APPRBCaATBD l i i a i  JVII M t

OoitiMMl Fran Praenihig Pagt
Bond»—̂ tod »— 

Mortfagm 31
AIAI08T unlindUd fund* *vmll«hle
for prlvata m ortcacn. UjKiunMd
moi»]r to coBaoUdate worrisomo 
deMa; to Unprova yout- proparty, 
or for any purpoaa, and can p ^  
|33.3S’ per month for each $1,000
yw  bnrotr, caU Frank Burin, at 
Oonnactleat Morizaga Bhccba^a, 
U  Lawla 8 t, Haitfoid. CH MSB? 
daya, JA 04688 avaa.

n n O fO  IB hara. ConaoUdata your 
obdntiana Into one. Wa glTa faat 
a a r ^  and are In a poaitton to 
flnanca any amount In addition to 
eOnatruetion loana. J. D, Realty, 
4T0 Main; S t, MI 84138.

Bntiiiess Oppe4rtiniltiei 32
ESSO HAS axeallent aervlca ata- 
turn on>qattDltlea In Manchaater* 
Bolton alaa available now. Small 
casltal raqulrament. pMd training 
prteram ptovldad. Phone Mr. 
Himey daya JA 7-4188. nigM  
Springflkld STata 34630.

SERVICE atatlon for leaaa in per
fect Mancheatar location, now do
ing excellent gaaoUne and me
chanical buaineaa in a modem 8- 

ey outlet. Operator moving to 
Ood motel buelneaa. Call MI 
Or MI 8-4858.

BKIR S ^ E . 30 unit AAA motel 
and zaam um t A motel making 
good profitN t^ lo<dcing forward 
to even betterNtaudnea  ̂due to ad- 
ditianai h]fhwa:w. Groaalng better 
than $70,000 from motel and res
taurant. Bummer b « ^  the better 
season. Price $148,800730% down, 
btUanoe terms. Anx>birinent8, 
Robert Jofanaon, Box 448, wythe- 
vlUe,"Va.

Help Wanted->FeinaIe 35
h o u se k e e p e r  to Uva in. Posi
tion, available July 1. Write Box 
F, Herald, stating references.

HAIRDRXiSSER wanted, full or 
part-time, 84:80. Apply Marlow’s 
Beauty Salon.

W ork with Figures
Good opportutnity tor qualified 

High School graduate interested in 
c l^ ca l position involving figuring. 
Well kfaown Hartford concern —8- 
day week—complete benefit pro
gram. Write Box X, Herald.

Hdp Wuited^Fcmale 35
COUNTER GIRLS and waitresses 
days and evenings, full or part- 
time. Apply in person Pamade 
Lanes.

Mail-File Clerk
High School graduato—well es- 

tabUahed firm—6-day week—com- 
{dete benefits. Write Box T, 
Herald.

R.N. OR L.PJ7. full or part-time, 
11 p.m. to 7 a.m. Vernon Haven, 
TR 6-3077.

DESPERATELY need woman to 
live in and care for children, light 
housdceeplng, private room, board 
and salary. RI 8-7886 or ^>ply 
18 Emerson St., Manchester.

AVON OFFERS Manchester house
wives: Immediate earnings In 
Spare TImel Training! Re
stricted territory near your hqme! 
Over 300 cosmetics, beauty aids 
and household pro^ctsl A con
tinuous flow of new products .. 
seen our new Spring Upattek? 
Sound interesting? liike to hear 
more? Call today for appointment 
in your home at your convenience. 
CaU ^4933.

WOMAN- TO help with care of in
valid. Call 638-1838.

PAYROLL AND costing clerk, ex
perience desirable but not essen
tial. Must have an aptitude for 
figures. Liberal employe benefits. 
Apply in person to Personnel De- 
p^m enut, Pioneer Parachute 
Company, Inc., 168 Forest Si., 
M anche^r.

CLERK
Opportunity for clerk with some 
comptometer ei^rlence to work 
in small department, varied cleri
cal work Including posting and 
figure work, limited'̂ ^ling. Pleas
ant working conditions^ excellent 
benefit program. Apply.

FIRST NATIONAL STOTlES 
Employment Office 

Park A Oakland Ave.
East Hartford

COOK FOR restaurant, hours 8 
p.m. to 1 a.m. Acadia Restaurant, 
108 Tolland Tpke., Manchester. MI 
84137.

COUNTER GIRL wanted full-time 
or part-time. Inquire between 84 
g.m. The Egg and You, 1088 Main

Private Secretary
for -executive in well established 
Hartford company — responsible 
and interesting assignment—short
hand necessary—8-day week—com- 
^ t e  benefit program. Free park-

Write Box Z, Herald, advlslsg 
education and experience.

PILGRIM MILLS ha# opening for

Wanted
5 O R  A -RO O M  RAN CH  

FOR CLIENT

PkoscColl

M ARION  ROBERTSON 
Rccriter

M I3 -59 S 3

Open
Sunday

2 -5  P.M .

m a  STREET
I CUSTOM DfSIfiNED 

U4IIGHH0ME
• 3 twin-sized bedrooms
• Brisrht kitchen with 
f dishwasher
• paneled den
• large rec room with bar 

.'•W all to wall carpet
ventilating fan

• garage
• 2 blocks to  . Bowers 
. School
• A sldng 117,900

Im m edjat* - ^ e  needed

C E iiM iiM iirni
 ̂ REiOfTOBE

8^969

" I T *

CHAMBERMAID 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Conn. Motel. Tolland TumpUce. 
Manchester, ' No , phone calls 
please.

Help Wanted— Fenaie 35
BAKERY 8ALESOIRlL  ̂ cmcrience 
preferred. Apply In person Park- 
ads Baksry, W. Middle Tpke.

Hdp. Wanted~HaIe 86
FULL-TIME tool and/or (he mak
ers, job shop skpsrisnes prsfsrrsd. 
Ap^y 384 Haruont Road.

EXPERIENCED gauge grindsra, 
WlU pay top wagea. Apply E . A S 
dauga Co., Mitchell Dr.

Machihists— First Claes
80-hour week. Mutt bs capable 

of holding aircraft tolerancss. 
Bridgeport and Jig-bore operators. 

Apply at
GTK CORF.

678 Tolland S t, East Hartford
DRUG CLERK — Rart-time, svs- 
nlnga and Sundaya. Hixperiencsd 
preferred. MI .4-0T8T.

MAN FOR concrete construction 
work, experience preferred, or 
will train, Also, part-time workera 
wanted. Charieg PonticelU, MI 
8-8644 after •-

TOOL MAKERS 
MACHINISTS
BRIDGEPORT OPERATORS 
LATHE OPERATORS

All above must bav# experience 
in either experimental work or tool 
work and must be able to work 
from blueprint Apply.

DELTA CORP.
1349 Main St. Hartford
AOCOUNTINO CLERK for Inven
tory . control and other varied 
buaineag office duties. Permanent, 
full-time with all employe bene
fits. Phone for appointment Man
chester Memorial Hospital, Mr. 
Woodmansee, MI 3-1141,

WANTEID —First-class carpenters 
only—work in Manchester area. 
CaU CH 64781 after 6:80.

WANTED—Experienced carpenter. 
Can TR 8-9684 or contact Yost 
Oonatructicn, Rockville.

$130 PLUS Interesting work, Inter
esting income, Inteneting future. 
How about you—interested? Call 
TR 6-9688 or write Manager, P. O. 
Bex 184, South Windham.

AUTO SALESMAN, experience net 
necessary salary and commls- 
ei(m. Apply Mr. SuUlvan, Dillon 
Ford Sales and Service, 819 Main 
St.

TOOL AND gauge makers, flret- 
clasi only, full or part-time. All
prevailing benefits. Apply In per-

ilgn.
130 Hartford Rd., or call MI 
9-8368,...................
son Manchester Tool and Desl|

HELP WANTED
For black top work: Paving 

crew foreman, rakers, laborers. 
Only experienced need xpply. 
TR 6-3042.
W k G. SCHWARZ CO. INC.
Route 88 Vernon.
DMVBRxWITH good driving rec
ord for auto parts store. Apply 
Winkler Auto Parts, 178 W. Mid
dle Tpke.

THBPB 0U6HTA BE A LAW B Y  F A G A L Y  t a i  raO R T E N

Help Wanted— Male 36
PAINTER AND p^rbanger want
ed. CaU A. A. Anderson, MI 8-8806. 
109 Foster St.

Executive Traineed ,
Planned management  ̂trainee 

program for coUege and high achool 
graduate. Applicants must:

(1) have outstanding personaUty 
and appearance,

(3) possess abiUty to advance Into 
executive poet

Financial potential la exesUent 
and. many fringe benefits are pro
vided.

This is s  permanent career 
opportunity

Apply

ROCKVILLE 
HNANCE CORP
6 West Main St, Ro<d(vUle, Cemn.
COLLECTOR-Salesman with car 
for established routes, must be 
Ixmdable, exceUent opportunity 
for a live wire not afraid of work. 
Salary, commission and bonus, 
paid yacatlona, major medical 
and life insurance program. Ap- 
proocimate earnings $7,000 yearly. 
CaU at 348 Sisson Ave., Hartford.

YARD MAN and truck driver. 
Apply at the W. H. England Lum
ber Co., 640 E. Middle Tpke,

A-1 CARPENTER. MI 8-8373 or MI 
S-7M. H C. Hutchinson A Son.

OPPORTUNITY
for man to assist .in sales and 
budget department for Manches
ter’s fastest growing tire company. 
Apply in pknKm for Interview Hart
ford General 'lire, IBS Center St. 
Ask for Mr. Amenta.

Help Wanted— Hale 86
MANCHESTER area auto dealer, 
one' (rf most popular makes, de
sires married man for sales posi
tion. Must be pleasant appearing, 
hard working, and have minimum 
of a High S(ihiDol education. Excel
lent Income, company fumiehed 
demonstrator, two weeks vaca
tion - with pay, other benefits. 
Write Box 709, Manchester, giving 
full details. <

D ogs— Birds— Pets 41
THE POODLE SALON—We spe- 
cialise in clipping, nooming, bath
ing of all breeda. Ml 8-9788 or MI 
9-0800.

POUR KITTENS to give away, 3 
black, 2 tabby. MI 8-6606.

COCKER PUPPIES, 8 weeks, AKC 
registered, buff, wonderful disposi
tion. H, Chase, Harmony HIU, He
bron Road, Bolton, MI 8-8437.

COCKER PUPS, AKC restored , 
3 males, 1 female. Tel. Ku 9-0478.

TOY POODLES for Easter, AKC 
registered, champion bloodline, 8 
months old, all permanent shots; 
champagne male and silver fe
male. Stud service: White toy 
p<xidle and handsome Weimara- 
ner.TR 8-7928;—  ——

EASTER BUNmES-Show quality 
Dutch and California. Reasonable. 
Order now. PI 2-8469,

Live Stock 42

PALOMINO MARE, saddle and 
bridle. Reasonable. CaU PI 3-7468,

Articles For Sale 45
WALLPAPER sale-celU iv Mint, 
$2.95 per gaUon; other punt snd 
varnish spe(dals. C. J. Morrison 
Paint Store, 888 Center St.

DARK RICH loeun, gravel, fiU, 
■tone and white eancL MI 3-860S.

TOP GRADE loam deUverad. MI 
9-6871;

FARM LOAM, top quality, stock 
piled 3 years, big 6 yard loa(], $13. 
Fireplace weiod and cow manure. 
Columbia, AC 8-9328, after 8 p.m.

LAWN MOWERS—Toro, Jacobaen, 
Bolens, and GoodaU. Reel and 
rotary, 18-88” . Parts «nd service. 
Used mowers and tractors. Trade 
in your old machine. Capitol 
Equipment Cq^ 88 Main St. Hpurs 
7-8 dally, 7-9 Thursday, 74 Satur
day.

800 CEDAR poles, many clothes
line sizes. Installed and resit 
Chevrolet wheels 16-18 Inch. MI 
9-1883.

McCORMtCK FarmaU CUb Trac
tor with plows. MI 9-4887.

NEW WOODEN shingles. CaU MI 
3-8865 after 8 p.m,

SPRAYER,. 300 gallon steel tank, 
water pump. Rack bq^  for truck 
6x12. Canvas 12x14. Wheelbarrow 
type fertUiser sower. White kitch
en stove, wood Or coal. These 
items are aU in good condition. 
Tel. MI 84168.

CHAIN LINK pen for chUd or dog, 
slighUy used, coet $100, seU $80. 
MI 8-6835.

Artidw ] %  Sals 45
ITOR Hotiii Tirrsr fadles,
depth .fln d te  Sihar eleelrbnie 
aKdpnant. TiSa^vMCk only 80% 
off. Vacnan Sporb aU  Holff Oro- 
Eer, Routa 88, Vernon.

FOR 8ALB-4tao lawn mowers 
with UfoUma guaraatoe dseka. 
TUa woak 10% off. Alao, 3 anew- 
blowera left Vernon Sporta and 
Hobby Oentar, RoUta 88, Vernon.

BURROUGHS Uectrie adding ma- 
ehina with atand. MI 84388.

ROYAL QUIET deluxa porUble 
typewriter, $66. Large copper lasy 
auaan, $18. Green modem divan 
and chair, $80. PI 34378.

GAS HOT water heater, tobacco 
baUng boxea, latha, hariiesses, U1 
faarrsli, MI 0-7855,

USED aLuMINUM windows and 
doora, various aisea. Manchester 
Awning Co., IH 8-8081.

PRICE YOURS, if fUr. CheU, 
Uielvlng,. alngle bed, screen door, 
few antlquee, riiUni, trunk. MI 
8-7688.

ELEVEN BUNDLES of 8 hi 1 roof 
■hlngiea, extension ladder, carpen
ter toola, wood wheel barrow. CUI 
MI 3-8698 between 1-8 p.m.

WROUGHT Iron poet and lantern, 
never, used $17, Lawn mower 
"Great American", used one sea
son $80. Lawn sprinkler "Itein 
King." used 8 times $6.80. Sprin
kler boas 80’,> new $4. 3—60’
lengtha "Supplex" hose nylon' re
inforced $8 each. Cartop . carrier 
with atraps 83.50. 6’ atepladder 
$8. 61 Jarvte Rd.

THREE RLANKS 8x13x12, one 8”  
pipe 16 feet long, and one ox 
iroke. MI 9-6344 between 6-9 p.m., 
aU day Saturday.

SPECIALS A T SEARS
Display tents, 7x7, lean-to style, 
reg. $43, now $80. 8x8 Umbrella 
tent reg. $63.98, now $48. 16x14
Low wUl, reg. $68.96, now $58, 
Tandem bUce, reg. $98.96, now. $70. 
Camp stove, reg. now $16.88.

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO. ‘ 
Shopping Parkads 

Sports Dept, MI 8-1881

JOHN DEERE
TRACTORS CRAW LERS 

FARM  EQUIPMENT 
PARTS AND SERVICE

Pakulis Farm 
Supply

RTlLmantle — Route $ 
Phone HA 8-1003

Articles For Sale 45
SMALL DUMP body with hoist, 
good condition. Six 6.60x30, 8 ply 
tlree, good rubber. Priced to eeU. 
861 Hilletown Road. MI 8-2901.

OPEN LETTER TO THE PEOPLEX- X

O F

MftNCHISTER and VICINITY
W « owe our success to you. All of us hero in tha Manchestar O ffte a X f  
BARROW S & W A LLA C E  want to thank you for your accaptance and an-^ 
couragamant during our first yoar in Town. W e have triad to offer the very 
best home counseling service available whether you are interested in a very 
modest home or aspire to have the very best.

Some statistics are listed below that might be of interest to you, which cover 
the period from April I, 1961 to March 31, 1962:

Total Number Houaea Sold . .  .147 Total Dollar Volume . .  .$2,503,870 
Total Number Houses Sold in Cooperation With other Brokers . . . . . . . . 1 2
Total Dollar Volume ........................................................  ................... $192,650
Least Expensive House S o ld ................................................................... .$10,200
Most Expensive House S o ld ............... ................................................. ..$58,000
Nine qualiUed home counselors to asdst you in either buying or adding.

OUR OFFICE IS OPEN SEVEN DAYS A  WEEK 
W EEK D AYS—  8 :3 0  A .M ..  9 :0 0  P.M .

SATU RD AYS.  SUNDAYS —  8 :3 0  A .M ..  6 :0 0  P.M .

TELEPHONES —  M l 9 -5306  
TR 5-6611 Covared 24 Houts a Day

As we are now coming into our busier season, w« at* in need of more homes 
for our ever increasing list of buyers.

 ̂If you've bean contemplating selling your home Hilt 1s the tiim l W hy not 
ive us a call and let us come over and discuss tha sale with you at no obliga-giva 

tion, of course.

BARROWS & WALLACE
5 5  EAST CENTER STREET. MANCHESTER —  M l 9 -5 30 6 . TR S-6611

'■K - .

BABY CARRIAGE and mattiem. 
$10. Child’s automobils, $5. MI 
8-7791,

Boata aad Aecaaaorisi 46*
FOR 8ALB-18 foot T | ^ I»w j 
boat, motor and traUer. Tel. MI 
8-8886.

FOB SALE-16 foot Tr^an out
board, complete, two 80 h.p. en- 
glnei, trailer, plus many axtraa. 
Good condition. Will aaeilfioe for 
quick aetton. Call Ml 8-1847.

FDR SALE—New 1861 mahogany 
Saa-Mae. Full curtabu, 40 h.p. 
1863 motor and traitor. Regularly 
63,480. SpMdal thto weekend only 
81,888. Vernon Sporta and Hobl^ 
Center, Route 83, Vernon.

1866 18 HP. EVINRUDE outboard 
motor, exceUent running condl- 
Uon, $100. CaU MI B-9617 any time.

14 FOOT Yellow Jacket runabout, 
28 h.p, Bvinrude, Teenee TraUer, 
■ki equipment, aU new 1888, ex
ceUent (xmdltlon - MI 8-8988.

BuUding Materials 47
USED LUMBER, buUdlng and 
plumbing auppUea, douhto cabi
net rink, hauiroom aet, steam 
furnace, radiators, wlndowa. doors 
and 'bricks. Yard open 8:804. 
Saturday 8 to 4. Choman House- 
wrecking, Stock Place, off N. 
Main St., or tdeirione MI 8>3893.

Diamonds— WatcheB—
Jew elry 48

WATCH AND Jewelry repairing at 
I reaaonable prices, prompt serv. 
' tee, 3 watchmakers, Msnehester. 
ter's oldest eetabllehed Jeweler. 
F. E. Brsy 787 Main St., State 
Theater BuUdlng.

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
- Prodocts 50

VALUES—Mace, Baldwins No. 1, 
$1.35; No. 3, $76c; 30 lbs. Bnnce 
Farms, 639 W. Center. MI 8-8116.

Fertilizers 50-A
GOOD COW manure. $5 and $10 
loads. DeUvered. ExceUent for 
riirube, lawns, gardens, etc. Ml 
8-7804, MI-94781.

Household Goods 51
ABSOLUTE bargain—custom mads 
slipcovers, drapes and uph(dstery. 
Budget ternu. CaU Mrs. Roberts, 
MI 9-7690. _̂______________

For Sale
MANCHESTGR

Fine Urge Dutch OoloatoL • 
rooms aad den, flreplaoe, VA 
bathe, Reo room, attariied 
garage. Convenient locattea.

$16 ,990

O W N ER — M l 3 -7442

\
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Hn isakold Goods 51
ALVA'YS a goad buy on chests, 
beds, dressers and wpUaaoes, 
credit terme available. We atoo 
buy used furnitere and beuaefaotd 
lots. Roger's Uaed Furniture, 117% 
l ^ 6 e  St., Ml 8-4868.

gTERHJZED used furniture, meet 
of It’ refiniahed, and appUancea. 
New dinette sets, mattreeses(
ether articlee. Save money ehi 
LsBIaac Furniture 0 )^ 1  '
South St., RockvUle, TO 8-3174.

ftal.“iS
Opmi 94, Saturdaya tUl 8. WiM'ld 
Green stamps.

ENCYCLOPEDIA SET, StMy and 
.dark spinet piano, Castro con
vertible couidi. ExceUent condt- 
ttoh. MI 8-7888.

FOR SALE—Oddspot refrigerator, 
exceUent Oondltton. CUl In  8-1277 
any time: Must sen.

BUDCntIC refrigerator, combina
tion gas aad oil etov« With pump, 
good condition. 638-9088

LARGE 4% room apartment, new
ly redecorated, heated, ceramfc 

' bath, very central, adults. MI 
8-8387.

FRIGID AIRE refrigerator. Ideal 
for eottage. MI 4-0810.

FOR BALE —Frlgidaire aatogia- 
tie washer. MI 84862.

REFTHOERATOR, Frigldaire, ex- 
ealtont condition, perfect for earn- 
mer cottage, $45. B18-1782.

MAHOGANY dTopleaf dining room 
table. MI 8-7848.

FINE MAHOGANY coffee and end 
taMee, radio and record player, 
modern kitchen aet and refirlgera- 
tor. Call NU 9-6586.

KITCHEN counter, 6 foot with 3 
drawers, storage, sink, tub fau
cets. linoleum top, reasonable. MI 
9-7977.

iier gaa
lent ccinditicni, $60. Refrigerator, 
$15. Call MI g.2S34. .

1VEST1NGHOUSE 40’’../" etoctric 
range, Keivlnator refrigerator 
with freezer top, both exceUent 
condition. ME 9-1088.

Musical Instruments 53
PIANO TUNINO, $7. Fifteen yearz’ 
experience. Free repair estimates 
upon request. CaU Kenneth Robin 
■on. MI 3-1866.

MORE8CHI accordion. Intermedi
ate-rise. Newer than new. $150. 
866 Cwiter St.

Antiques 56

ANTIQUES, furniture, glass and 
chins. PI i4148.

Wanted— T » Buy 58
WE BUT. liBlJ. or trade antique
and uaed furniture, china, glaae, 
■liver, picture frames and <dd 
coins, old doUs and guns, hobby 
eoUsetiana. attic eontehta or whola 
eatatoa. Furniture Repair Service. 
TaloottvIUe, Conn. Tel. Ml 8-7446.

FTIANK IS buying and eelling good 
used furniture and antiques at 
430 Lake St. CaU and see what 
we've--got; Open- Sundaya.- MI 
84680. — "

Rooms W ithout Board 59
ROOM FDR lady or gentleman. 
Kitchen privileges, quiet. Inquire 
334 Charter Oak St., Ml 8-8368, 
346-4736.

ROOMS TO RENT, atoo cablna wUh 
efficiency. 8<nrantm Motel. CaU Ml 
94826 atfor 6;

ROOM Fo r  gentleman near Main 
St;, aeparate entrance, parking 
MI 8-3861.

FURNISHED room, complete 
houmkeeping faculties, between 
Center and Memorial Hoapital, 
women only. Cau MI 8-6689.

FURNISBED ROOMS, complete 
light h(Nisekeepi» faculties. Cen- 
tntiy located. CnUdren accepted 
•>-Umlted. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arcb 
St., MSneheater.

FDR“-RENT—Fronfroom . central' 
ly located, pariting. 88 Birch St 
MI 8-7128.

PLEASANT room in private home, 
parking, convenient location. MI 
8-7643.

ROOM FDR GENTLEMAN, near 
Main S t, aeparate entrance, park
ing. MI 9-2881.

FURNISHED room for a gentle
man, Clean, central. Ready to 
move in, CaU MI 8-0641.

ROOM FDR rent, private home, on 
bUg line, parking. MI'8-0884.

LARGE BEDROOM accommodate 
one or two adults, business block, 
free parking. Depot Square. CaU 
Mr. KritbTMI 8-«81.

ROOM OR room and board, near 
Bolton Notch, PI 3-7731.

ROOM FDR gentleman, private en- 
trance, pamng. 68 Clinton Street.

ONE FURNISHED room alao two 
room furnished apartment. In
quire 186 BteeeU St.

AparteMuto— Piste—
TeiieuM iits 63

FDR RZUrr-'Attractive 8% room 
second floor apartment, aeparato 
entrance. Heat, hot water, riec- 
tridty and elactric stove fur
nished. Adults only. Rent 888 per 
month. Phone MI 8-6887.

ROUTE 85, HEBRON — 4 room 
imartmentl sdults only CsU MI 
84846 between 8-7 p.m',

ROCKVIUE— AnartnMnte newW 
deMrated, dinette, kitchenette, 
bedroom tile bathroom appn- 
ancea, $18 per month. Gal] w  
8-1818, TR 84488.

THREE ROOM apartment, beat, 
^  watur. elecWc^.^^atove, rw

I. lO  84338. 84,
aecond

TWO HOent apaxtisaat, heat and 
bst watar; atoo 8 room anaztment 
oa bus ttM. MI S4U6.

ja i^ a a i . tm a m -A  rooms, firat
tow , $78,T P  848B8, 84,

-‘/JUUMUi ROOM spatBMttt
' OsHsil. 118

Apartneute—Plate— 
TemnentS' 93

RQCKVaJE-Ona 8% room apart
ment In reridentlai area. Stave, ra- 
frigerator and heat turoirited. 
Adults (»ly . $80 montbiy MI 
84824, TR 5-1168.

SEVEN ROOM dnpiax, qQ furnace, 
•lectric stove, convenient ktea- 
tion. Adults preferred. CsU after 
8. MI I-7D43.

ANDOVER—Three room apart
ment.. beat, bot water, stove, re
frigerator, garage. PI 34048.

FOUR ROOM' apartment, automa
tic hot water, no furnace. East 
Side. Tei. MI 84761.

THREE ROOM apartment, kitetaen 
equipment. Partially, furnished. 
108 Birch Street. MI 8-0887 after 
8 p.m.

THREE ROOM apartment for 
adults, firat floor, near bus line 
and Main Street. Do own decorat
ing. Rent $32. Apply M rs.' J. 
Wolirlin, 808% t^ruce St.

SIX ROOM TENEMENT. Inquire 
83 North Elm St.

ANDOVER —3 room ^artment, 
furnished or unfurnished, - for 
rent. C. - H. Stiene, Route 6. PI 
3-7278.

FOUR ROOM apartment, second 
floor, middle aged couple with no 
children preterit. Call MI 3-8380.

TWO ROOM apartments, furnished 
or unfurnished, ground floor, gar
den space, Adults, Hew Bolton Rd. 
Ml 84369.

FOUR ROOM heated , apartment, 
second floor, 9 Chestnut St Adults 
$85. Tel. MI 8-7879.

SIX ROOM duplex, -centrally lo
cated, oil burner, flower garden 
in rear, adults. Box U, Herald.

PLEASANT 2 room heated apart
ment, gas stove, refrigerator, 
lights and gas furnished. $18 week
ly. Atiults only. MI 843M.

THREE ROOM tenement, eecixid 
floor, 486 Main, MI 94239, 94.

ADULTS—New 8% extra large 
rooms, -heat, hot water, incinera
tor, patio, parkliig q>ace. $108. MI 
94780.

THREE AND four room apart
ments including heat, hot water 
aqd gaa for cooking, gas stove, 
electric refrigerator furnished. 
Please call MI 9-7787, TR 6-5917, 
8-7 p.m.

SIX ROOM duplex, completely re
decorated. MI 9-5436.

FOUR ROOM apartment, Andover, 
appliances, $75 a month. J. D. 
Realty, MI 8-5129.

Furnished Apartments 63-A
FOR RENT — Modern fumiehed 
apartment for gentleman, ope 
room available, kitchen, bath, 
parking.' Everything -'fumtsfaed. 
$13 weekly. Pleasant country sur
roundings, 3 miles from Rockville, 
Route 83, Ellington. TR 84312, 
TR 8-8634.

FURNISHED spartment, 8 large 
rooms, heat and hot water, pri
vate hath, entrance, parking 
q>ace. PI 34646.

Businsss Loeations 
For Rent 94

OFinOCS FDR rent, newly re
decorated, reasonably priced. 
Main St. location. MI 84419, MI 
8-7614

STORE FDR rant. M8 N. Main St 
MI 8-8338, 84,

TWO-STORY bunding. 2,00d aq. ft. 
1.000 eq. ft. each floor, Mints 
Court. $40 monthly. Apply 10 
Depot Bqusre, Apwmcnt 4.

OFFICE FDR rent near Parksde. 
Reasonable rent. 186 W. Middle 
Turnpike. Call MI 84305 after 3 
p.m.

MANCHESTER—Main St. Store- 
100 %. retail location with convan- 
ient parking. 3300 or 4600 aq. ft. 
available. CH 8-1611, Ext. 536.

Business Property For Sale 70
VERNON—5 ySsar oM brick office 
building, air conditioned, exceUent 
Investment. Priced for quick sale, 
$68,000. TR 5-9707.

MANCHESTER—Main St., Bust" 
ness n . Income over $6,000, only 
$5,000 caab required. Under 
$35,000, Manchester Main 8t„ 
Bualnets n —8 famUy, 3 exceUent 
locationa for future ilevelopment. 
The Charter Oak Agency, MI 
8-7808.

Land For Sale 71
COVENTRY—60 Acres Isnd next to 
stream. Yours for only tSAOO, 
Joseph Barth, Broker, MI 84830.

Houses For Sale 72
CUSTOM BUmr S room Oatonial, 
3 fireplacea, lu ge cabinet kiteben. 
1% baths, screened porch, evrtm- 
ming pool, garage, coraer lot 
90x178. Shown* hy appointment. 
Marten B. Roberteon, Realtor. Ml 
84888.

House* F «r Sale 72
FLORENCE 8T .-7  room bom« la 
ekceUint condition tnaida and out, 
■ncloaad porch, one-ear ganme, 
pribed tor quick aala. 818,808. nm - 
pritik Agency, MD 8-S4iM.

ROLLING PARK
Colonial charm, taatefal decora- 
tlen makes thto 6 room Cape a 
muat see value. Front vestibule, 
full shed dormAr, 1% baths, luxury 
bullt-ina, a amaU down payment 
wUl do. '

Beechler'Smith
Realtors

MI 84883 Ml 84868
SPLIT-LXVEL, 7 rooms 1% baths, 
famUy room, modem ntOhen with 
buUt-me, one-car garaga, large 
lot, .$18,500. PhUbriek Agency, MI 
8-8484.

MANCHE8TER---Raiicli, large Uv- 
ing roorfi, modem kitchen, S bed
rooms, 1% baths, large rec room. 
exceUent condition, $18,800. PhU- 
brick Agency, Ml 8-8464.

ST. JAMES PAR18R- Custom S 
room ranch, large kitchen, co
lonial atmosphere, near bus, ahop- 
ping, only $17,800. Carlton w. 
RubiUne, Ml 84188.

MANCHESTER-88 Finley St. 6% 
large room ranch, tuU caUar, large 
rumpus room, 3-car garage, ame- 
aite drive, lot 300x8oO, all land
scaped. $36,800. Ml 8-4805.

MANCHESTER — 6 room Gblonlal, 
1% hatha, built-ins, encloaad large 
porch, city utilltiee, combination 
windows anu doors naar achool 
and Main St., excellent condition 
throughout. Charles Lesperance, 
MI 8-7630.

$18,900-4 ROOM Owe, nearly fin- 
iahed, aluminum aldtim, fireplace, 

•Iton W.garage, bus. Carlton 
MI 84183.

Hutriitna,

SPLIT LEVBL-For Ihoaa accua 
tomed to the finer things aU one 
could (tomand has bacn In
cluded in this lovely 8% room 
home. The style is conduelve to 
thoea who enjoy split level livuig 
at Its best. On beautifuUy land 
scaped apacioua lot, 2-csr garage. 
4 bathrooms. Priced In tha hiab 
SOa. Philhrick Agency, Ml

$9,800 — 6 ROOM home on Hem
lock St. (half a duplex). Real 
clean. Mg yard. T. J. Crockett. 
Realtor, MI 8-1677.

WALNUT ST.—Large 64 duplex in 
tiptop condition, comer lot. excel
lent financing available. T. . J 
Crockett, Realtor, MI 8-1877,

VKRNON—6 ' room ranch. 8 bed 
rooms, full tile bath, fireplace, 
kiteben cabinets, buUt-in * range, 
plastered walls, basement garage. 
WUliam Grieel. Broker. MI 8-8700.

MANCHESTBR-6 room Cape, at
tractive living room with fire
place, IH batba, aluminum com
binations, ameslte drive, house in 
exceUent condition. Charles W. 
Lathrop, Broker, MI 0-03S4,

BEAUTIFULLY lajidacaBed ranch, 
3 bedrooms, 1% baths, heated rec
reation room or office, encloaed 
breezeway, t-car garage, Dieh- 
washer, disposal, extras. Near 
schools, sh()pplng, MI 84762.

SAVE TIME On display, mors 
than 180 pictures irith prices of 
homes In Manchester and Wolnity. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 94183.

STARKWEATHER ST.—6 room 
alngle older home. Very good con
dition, all utilltiee, $14,500, Joseph 
Bartii, BtMcer, MI 8-0830,

HmteM P «r S a k 72
I  MANCHESTER -i-

B R AN D N EW
Ovtreuik $ room Cape, full shed 

dormer, 1% bgthli. formal dinidg 
idotn; largo vrOMM tot, aelUiig for 
$17,808.

R. F ; DIMOCK
M I8 4 I«

ftarfaara Wooda 
Johanna Evapa

MI 8-7703 
MI 8468$

I—MANCHESTER-* (OOm rancdi. 
completely flntohcd and heated 
roc room, ottachetl gorogo, alum
inum combinations, - Immaculate 
condittoas; aelllM for $80,800. .Oali 
th« R. F. Dimock CO.. MI 8-8348, 
Barboira Wooda, MI 8-7703, Johan
na Bvana, MI 8468$.

Ho o m  F*r Salt 72
NORTH END -  3 bedroom ranch, 
firopiaoo in Uvtng room, largo 
kltriiM. fuU baaomoat with ga- 
r ^ .  Onl* $18A8  ̂T. J. Oockott, 
Raattor, in  s-im .

MAi^CsiBSTlR^ -r- Suburban ■% 
room ranch, hot water AsAL JM**- 
torod walla oaramiq bath, largo 
Mo room. Mg country lot, priced 
to aoU. Hayao Agency, Mt 84103.

MANCRB8TER-4 room older 
borne cn Autumn St. Only $8,890 
and a real bargain. Call Mrs. 
Smith, The Jarvis Realty Co., 
Realtors. Ml 84118, MI 8-3618.

C0L0NIALt46 rooms, 1% baths, 
double garage, Me room, i%  
acrao, 833,800, Warren Howland, 
MI 84108.

H—MANCHE81IBR—6 room ranch, 
Uving room 13x34, dining room, 
den, kitchen, 3 large bedrooms, 
3 fiNpiaces, walkout basement, 
aluminum combinationa, large 
Wooded lot in exceUOnt neighbor
hood. Selling tor $31,800. C w  the 
R. F. Dlmock CD.. Mt 84348, Bar
bara Wooda MI 8-7703, Johanna 
Evans, MI 8-8683 .

m —MANCHESTER-618,100. New 
Hating. 6% room ranch with at
tached garage, 1% bathe, 14x84 
finished rec room, patio-porch, 
aluminum (ximlilnatlona through
out, built in 1858. Choice locati(». 
Cau the R F. Dimock Co. MI 
94246. Barbara Woods. Ml i-no3, 
Johanna Evans. MI 84658.

IV—MANCHESTER-8 Cape Cods 
from 814.800 to $14,700. AU have 6 
rooms, good locationa. For fur
ther Information call the R. F. 
Dimock Co., MI 8-5345, Barbara 
Woods, MI 9-7703, Johanna Evans, 
MI 8-8683.

V—ROCKLEDGB-66 Dale Rd. 6 
room ranch, 1% baths, 3 fire
places, 3-car garage, walkout 
basement, aluminum oomUna- 
tlona, reduced to $34,500. Cali the 
R. F. Dimock Co., MI 84348. Baî  
bars Woods, MI 8-7703, Johanna 
Evans, MI 8-8653.

■VI—BOLTON—8 room home, 6 
rooms complotely rodscorated, 
hot water baasboard radiation, 
one aers lot. Selling far $18,100. 
Cau the R. F. Dlmock Cb.. MI 
94348. Barbara Woods. MI 8-7703, 
Johanna Evana, MI 8-5888.

WISHES
Can come true. See this colonia] 
style home, highly doolrabte in con
venient neighborhood, single ga
rage, fireplace, i%  bathe, some 
lucky family wlU view it and buy 
It today.

Beechler'Smith
■" REALTORS
MI 8-8962 MI 84968
MANCHBETER—6 room Garriaon 
Colonial. 70X160 let. with tress 
and spUt rail fence. 8-car attach
ed garage with Jalouaied breeae- 
way. City utiUUee. Cedar ahin- 
glae, alilmimim atorma and 
■creena, full ceUar, heated roc 
room, 34 foot living room with 
fireplace, dining room, a weU 
cabineted kitchen, one-half bath. 
Upstairs—3 laigs bsdroema. mas
ter 18x18, plenty of deap and wide 
closets, fuu ceramic tile bath, 
walk-up attic. Plaster walls. BuUt 
1854. Realistically priced et 
$34,500, Robert Wolverton Agen' 
cy. MI 8-281S.

SPLIT LliSVEL—7 rooms, flre- 
plac^, 1% baths, bullt-lns. recres- 
tion room, gerege. 4%% , $106 
monthly, $17,900, CSirttoh tV. 
Hutidilns. MI 8-8182. ?

$13,660— ATTACmVE 8 bedroom 
ranch, large kitchen, ceramic 
bath, 3 picture wlndowa, cellar, 
.134' frontage, trees. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 94182.

LOCKWOOD STREET—Two^amOy
6-8 fiat, immaculate condition. 
Rental drawa $138 month. Excel
lent ' location. GoodchUd-Bartlett 
Realty, Realtors. 288-0888.

VERNON' STREET—6 room houaS 
that needs some work Open to 
offers. Lot 100x270. T. J.‘ Crockett, 
Realtor, MI 8-1577.

RANCH—Ons year old, $ bed
rooms, 3 full baths, miidern kitch
en with buUt-lns, 818,700 GJ. 
mortgage may be assumedi Large 
rec Ttxm in basement, $18,900. 
PhUbriek Agency, MI 8-8484.

BOLTON — 6 room ranch, large 
family room, 1% bathe, garage, 
ameeite drive, full basement, firo- 
placc, bullt-inA large lot. Charles 
Lesperance, MI 9-7830,

MANOHESTE R "West SIds, Excel
lent * room colonial, fornial din
ing room, large Uving room, tidy 
cabinet kitetaen, aluminum com- 

, binations, nearly new oil burner, 
city utiUtlee, convenient locs- 
tl<m, aeeumabis morteage. A buy 
at $18,700. Tbs Elsie Meyer Agen
cy, Realtors, MI 84834, MI $4910.

$U,800 — ROCaCVnLE, g room 
rancta, large Uving room, catenet 
Uteben, Mantifnll;
lot. Shown by an 
E. Robertson,.'

nt. Marion 
M1.S48IA

CUSTOM BQlLir 8 room RMadb, 
bugs fiving nom 'w ttb flreplnes, 
tormal dinfiig room, tamUy atoa 
MUdMBL SbeAroems. 1% baths. 
l•6fwaa•: toom with onpiMa. 
oncloihd braaiovrny, attached ga
rage, landacaped yard 81xu4. 
Marion E. Kowitaon. Realtor. Ml 

- 84888. .
MANGfeOESTBR—4 bedroom hems.
QxreWlwit atom, nod atenga apnea.

lttHOBESTBR>'4BaU St. 8% room 
toM 'tot with 

QuaUty 
— 'Aai;«8tet. 

. c—t tem , ra^dton. ^

MANCHESTER
EXCLU SIVES!!!

$18,100 .. EARLY AMERICAN 
CHARM. 7% room Flro-
lUam, Paneled Mwlng room- 
study. 8 bedrooms. Unusual fam
Uy room. Recreation room. Ter
raced yard. Extras too many to 
mention.

$18,$00. .Custom Ranch, BeanUful- 
ly treed %' bere lot. 8 bedrooma. 
Large livliig room with fireplace, 
d ln u gjm n  at end of kltidum. 
OOOTTBY ATMOSPHERE — 
TOWN LIVINGr

Call Mra. Hunter for further par- 
tieulara. Ml 84808. MI t-8816. 

TR 5-6611
BARROWS A W A IiA C E

SS E. Center St. MI 8-8806
Manchester

iMMACUL/nB • room ranch in A 
value anpntolnUen ana; fuU cte- 
lar, oU hot water hasaboard beat, 
terga kitchen, 18x30 toot Uving 

' room with ptetun jrbsidow, 8 
laiga bedrooms, fu ^  itonnad. 
MMaanm- maintenance inside and 
co t BoUt 1960. SmaU down pny> 
want; Wnbift W otm toi Agaacgr*

MAN(7HE8TBR—7 rotrni ranch, 3 
ear garage, 3 fireplaces, laundry 
room, pm ^, patio, city utilltiee, 
large lot. City living with country 
atmosphere. Chariea Leeperanca, 
Ml 9-7630.

W EST SIDE $19,850
Choice Cape, 6 rooms, 1% hatha, 

encloaed porch, pins panelad base
ment, attraetivs yard, available 
immediately.

R O B E R T ^ . ANDERSON 
AGENCY

83a-0188

OWNER TRANSFERRBD-Pricad 
tor quick sale. Five raoni ranch 
with porch, large kitchen with 
buUt-las, tiled hath, flrmtoee, 
comWnatton windows and doors, 
home In exceUent Mnditton. One 
owner. Flili basement, hot water 
oil heat, receeaad east Iron radia- 

: City water and aawaraga. 
ear ecnool, bus line, quiet neigh

borhood. Quick occupancy. 
Charles Laq>eranee, MI 8-7630,

THREE BEDROOM ranch, large 
“ picture book”  kitchen, tUe bate, 
attached garage, porch, ahim- 
inum combinations, close to 
schools aiid bus. Call owner, MI 
8-8587

BISSELL and YORK 
AGENCY

MI 84187 PI 84701
Qite 4 room cottage on Andover 
Lake, SO foot frontage on lake. A 
■teal at 88.M0.
BUILDERS OR CAMP SITE
868 beautiful scree in WlUlngtMi, 
exceltent tarroa. wMng 
Pnrcbaaa money mortgage for 8 
yaers.

MANCHESTER-TWO tamUy du
plex, exceUent condiUen and lo
cation, t-car garage, large lot, 
$31,800. ExceUent eplit-leval, mint 
condition, Over 1% acres land, 
owner moving, fun price, $16,900. 
Beautiful 6 room atone and frame 
cape, carport, large let, $16,800. 
Many more, some with no down 
payment. Cali the Ellsworth Mit
ten Agency, Realtore, MI $-6880, 
MI 8-W34.

SOUTH WINDSOR: 300x180 lot and 
pleasant nelghboHiood with this 
7 room split level tor only $18,300. 
Garage, 1% bathe, combination 
storms, oil hot water heat, very 
clean. Bonue: 13x30 workahop or 
playhouse finished to match house, 
in rear. Flowering crab,//plum ; 
fruit trees; roses; spruce! R'e 
tremendoue. Glenn Roberta Agen
cy. Realtors and Insurers, MI 
4-1831, MI 4-0638.

VERNON $16,500
NON-DEVBLOPME?fT. 6 room 
‘ Ranrii. Fireplace, Dining room 

Attractive landacaping. City 
water. Walk to bus line. Bus 
transportation to eriiools. Con
venient to shopping. »'

Call Mr. Mereon for further ki- 
tormation. MI 84801, MI 84101, 

TR 84611.
BARROWS A W ALLACE

86 E. Center St.
Maneheettr

M I 8-8806

H ou es For Salt 72
COVENTRY—Country Uvtng at Ite 
beat in this 11 room oldSr home, 
8 hatha, 4 Acres of land. Includee 
separate 4 room apartment with 
good income. Only $17,900. (toU 
U n . Smith, The J|
Co„ Realtors, M I 
8-1618.

Smith, The Jarvis Itealty
“  ■ 8-4112,

BOWERS SCHOOL, <xie .block, cus
tom built 6 rooim ranch. Plastered 
walls, partial recreation room, 
trees, 817,800. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 0-81S3.

WEST SIDE—Ideal for amaU fam
Uy, expandable Cape, 4 nice' 
rooms, garage, patio, sewers, bus 
line, extras. Priced right! Robert 
B, Anderson Agency, 5384189.

OPEN FOR 

INSPECTION
SUNDAYS -1- 2-6 p.m.

55 E. Eldridge St.
Porter Street area—Custom built 

7 room colonial, aheer quality and 
beauty, bullt-lns, 3-sone heat, fam
ily room, 3 fireplaoee, oversized 
3-car garage. Owner, MI 9-5061.

SIX ROOM brick Cape, 3 imfinish- 
ed. knotty pine rec room, buUt-in 
bar, stainleea steel butlt-ins, sink, 
exhaust fsn. pisster waUs, city 
sewers, 4%% mortgage available. 
Asking $14,900. ClUl MI 8-0647 
after 5.

COVENTRY—60 acres, 10 room Co- 
lonlsl house, 3 bathe, barn with 
tie ups, hen house, 885,000. Joseph 
Barth, Broker, MI 94830.

MANCHBSTER-Brtek Cape, 6 
rooms, full shed dormsr, 1% 
baths, garage, Bowere School, 
extra porch, shady yard, fine 
condlUon. $16,300, Warren E. How- 
land, MT 8-1108,

VERNON — Charming 8 bedroom 
Cape on PhMnix St. Large lot. 
New oil futnaos. Recently ra- 
decorated. Reduced tot- fast aala 
to 818,500. Cau Mra Wagner, The 
Jarvte Realty Go., Realtora, MI 
84113, MI 8-1038.

TOP QUALITY HOMES
$15,500-GREAT POISIBILITIBS.. 

in this 6 room colonial, 8 large 
bedrooma, modern bath, rec 
room, new oil burner, S-ear gS!' 
rage, landscaped let.

815,800 — EXQUISTTB CUSTOM 
BUILT..70 toot ranch on acre 
lot, 8 bedroome, large mahogany 
paneled living room with fire
place, tile bate, huUt-in oven and 
range, attached breeseway and 
garage. Just a few minutes from 
town off Route 44A. Appraised at 
$18,800.

$18,900-A RARE FIND. Elegant 8 
bedroom rapeh, beautiful land- 
acaped lot, wall to wall carpet
ing In living room, dining room 
and ball, fireplace, ceramic tits 
bath, front patio, attached g4- 
rage-

888,900—ELEGANT 6 room split 
ranch on garden lot, 8 overaized 
bedroomb with douMs closets, 
custom Wnte kltchon with buUt- 
ins, 3 ceramic tile bathe, 3 fire- 
placae, 14x34 rec room, 3-car ga
rage.

ROCKLBDGE — Custom • room 
brick ranch, 8 bedrooms, formal 
dining roeno, ovsrstzad bath, 
birch kitchen, 3 fireplacea, an- 
eloced breeseway, 3-csr garage. 
Make an offer.

84 ROOM DUPLEX in central lo
cation, axcaUeat condition, 3 
heating ayateme modern bath, 
3-ear garage, 131,000.

____  J. D. REALTY
480 Main Bt. MI 84188

Mfmehestar

DELIGHTFUL 
CUSTOM BUILT 

SPLIT LEVEL
High with view, 3-year-old, 3-bed
room, t-room eput level. Featuree 
include hot water oil heat, full plas
ter house. 1% baths, picturebook 
kitchen, dining room, rqc r<wm 
with flreplaca, 3-car garage, large 
■hade trees, beautiful lot. Priced 
to eeJL Quick occupancy,

MI 8-6273

BraC'Biim Realty

MANCHESTER—6 room Oofonial, 
large living room with fireplace, 
formal diniqg room, spacious 
kitchen, 8 large bedrooms, on 
scoaod floor cToss to schools and 
churches. Hsyes Agency, MI 
8480k

MANCHESTER—483 Adsms St. 
6 room h(wse, 16 foot kitchen, 
oversisc bate, city sewers and 
water. Owner needs Immediate 
■ale. Price 810,800, Gordon’s Real
ty, MI 84486, Eve. MI 8-5114.

. GRANDVIEW  STREET
QuaUty buUt ranch with 8 bed

rooms, 3 baths, 3 fireplaces, ga
rage. House has aluminum aiding: 
beautiful lot. Vacant. Must aelt.

T .J . CROCKETT 
Raaltor 

MI 8*1577-
VERNON — 6 room ranch, RUIcy 
buUt, oil hot water heat, alum
inum riorms, fireplace, 3 full 
hfUhs, laundry room, baaament 
garage, excellent buy at 818,888. 
H a x^  A. Hineka, Raalhn', TR 
S4M4.

CIRCA 1780 Oolenlal — 8 n on  
comptetely renovated, new piaa- 
ter, wiring, fonaeo, pbtmhlng, S 
baths, dUBwastier, disposa], latek

MXie t Oailtaa W.

MANCHESTER OREEN-6 room 
ranch, 3 fuU ceramic baths, ga- 
rags'. This is a . very clean, mod
ern and large home for only 
$18,800! Act quickly—this is very 
go(>d vslqe. Eve. Ray Holcximbe, 
MI 4-1188, Warren E. Howland, 
MI 8-1108,

MANCHESTER
8 room Cape, fuU dormer, 14x18 

liviiig room, firaptece, 80x108 lot, 
rumpua room, attached garage, ex
ceUent condition. Ste^ to tee but 
line. Campfield Road.

VERNON
8 room ranch, attached garage, 

city utlittiee, 100x840 lot, 80x80 
jday-yard, immediate ocetqiancy.

EAST HARTFORD 
■ room ranch; fintehed room in 

haaement, laundry rootii, Immaeu- 
lata condition,

TAFT AGENCY 
MI 8-7457

H om ffi f a r  Ssla 72
VERPLANCK AREA

Most Desirable
Six room C^pe, tiled kitchen, tU*d 
bath, oversized near
schools, bus, church, Ohopplng. 
Minimum down VJt. <>r F.H.A. 
Priced for FAST eale!
ROBERT B. ANDERSON 

AGENCY
63841S8

MANCHESTEB GREEN
7 room ranch, full'basement, ga

rage. landicapM lot, attractive 
4vf% mortgage may be assumed. 
Eve. MI 4-1139, Ml 9-9858.

WARREN E- HOWLAND
REALTOR

ST8 Mein 8t. MI 8-1101

ANDOVER — 4*roon^ expandable 
Cape, dormers, alunilnum tiding, 
very large lOt. Ideal for children. 
Asking only $11,500. Alice Clempet, 
Raaltor, MI 9-4048 or MI 8-7357.

SOUTH WIND80R-8 room ranch, 
carpeni, large lot, convenient to 
Manchester or Hartford, $14,800. 
MI 44135.

GREEN MANOR-4 Quaker Road. 
6 room ranch, garege, porch, attic 
fan, storm doora and wlndowa, 5 
minute walk to school, shaded 
yard, full basement, paneled rec 
room, 15x30, plus den. 4% G.l. 
mortgage avstltble. Owner MI 
94741.

NORTH COVENTRY — Twin Hill 
Drive. 3 bedroom ranch, large 
kitchen, fireplace, aluminum 
combinaUons, mil basement, knot
ty pine rec room with sink, stove 
and bar. BeautifuUy landscaped 
lot 100x435. House 6 years old. 
Owner leaving state. Muet eell. 
Chariea W. Latnrop, - Broker, MI 
9-0364.

COVENTRY Lakafront—we've had 
good onea and bad ones, hut tela 
is the beet one. 8 rooms, heated 
and furnished. Terrific lot 100x326. 
Asking 813,300, Othsra lower pric
ed. CsU Bob Hallock, HArrison 
3-7873 Or Lsssengor Compsny, 
Resltora, HArrison 84381, Wlllt- 
mantlc.

COLEMAN ROAD-6 room Ca 
fir 

ling
china’ closet: brealaast bar and

tpe,
plaatered walla, firaplace, 1% 
iMLtlis, patio, dining room with
dishwasher, 81 built-in drawere 
upataira. Priced at F.H.A, ap
praised value, CaU MI 9-1361.

BOLTON—Neat 8 year old 8 bed 
room ranch, $10,800, lake privi
leges, aluminum storms, $1,000 
down, $71 monthly (includss 
taxes). Call owner Uynwood 
Drive, MI 9-9736.

D O N T MISS 
THESE!

Manchester — Custom built 7 
room ranch Just 8 years old.' A 
besutifully msintalnad horn# faS' 
luring center hail, formal dining 
room, "picture book”  kitchen, 
complete with built-ins. 3 full 
baths, 3-cSr f  arsge. Located in the 
new St. Bartholomew’s Parish. 
Bank appraised end priced in the 
very low 80s.

Manchester—3 family 14 duplex 
in excellent condition. House has 
spacious well planned rooms, 3-car 
garage, large lot, and Is wall lo
cated. Asking $31,800, 'Owner would 
like oV*r*.

Man^eeter — Valuo packed 8 
room Ooloniai featuring laiga ltv» 
ing room, formal dining room, tidy 
kitchen, 8 good bedrooms, alum
inum combinations, and In conven
ient location. AekinS $i3,700,

THE
ELSIE MEYER AGENCY, 

REALTORS
MI 9-5634 MI 8 -1980
MANCHESTER—Gape Cod expand
able near swim pool and schools. 
Roiling Park area Must bs seen. 
Call owner MT 9-4081 any time 
Saturday and Sunday, or evenings 
after 5.

MANCHESTER—Charming 6 room 
Colonial with attached garage, 
ctorraa and screens, fencsd In 
yard with nice plantings, terrace, 
and many extras. Sec it Sunday. 
Ctell Mt #4901.

SOUTH WINDSOR: Big walkout 
basement, • room ranch, like 2- 
etory from rear. Partitioned 
downataira for Mg family room, 
fcxirth bedroom, teconi bate. 
Combination storms, hot water 
heat. Forest trees Clean. Only 
816,800. Glenn Roberts Agency, 
MI 4-1821,

CHARTER OAK ST.
Large Cana with 8 rooms down and 
3 up. Kltteen, dUdag room eom- 
plstsiy rebuilt, hi^ buUt-lns. 3 full 
baths, baautlful n o  room, brasza- 
way aad 3-ear garage.

T. J. CROCKETT
REALTOR
MI 1-1877

PA G E  T H P IB IW

Raaort Prapartr Fsr Bsl* 74
AITAWAN BKACR-FunUhad ' 8 

room, 8 bedroom, fireplace; ga
rage, near beach. Prico $10,811: 
8 room, 8 bedroom, fireplice, oil 
warm air heat, complete Mae- 
oaent, garage, artealea wen. vMw 
L. I. Sound. Price 818,808. L 4^o 
furnished 6 room, 4 bedroom, $ 
baths, fireplace, complete biite* 
ment, automatic oil warm air 
heat, near beach, extra lot. Prwa 
$18,780.

BLACK POINT BEACH-NOw Air' 
nished 7 room, I bedroom, fire* 
place. Prico $11,500. Furaiebed $ 
room. 4 bedroom, extra lot; wear 
beach. Price $13,000. FuniUlied 
new large 6 room, 8 bedroom, 
garage, double lot. Price $14,060. 
Large 6 room. 3 bedroom ranch; 
fireplace, complete basement, 
automatic oil heat. Price $17,600. 
New 6 room, 4 bedroom O i^ , 
fireplace, automatic oil heat. 
Price $16,800.

OAK GROVE BEbtCH . WATER
FRONT. 6 room, 8 bedroom, flra- 
place, automatic Oil suam hast, 
eand.v beach email lot. p ^ a  
$13,600. WaTe RFRQNT fumlih- 
ed 7 room. 4 bedroom, fireplace, 
basement, two-esr garage, $0 ft  
frontage, excellent concrete Ma 
•vail, sandy beach. Price $17,600.

REGINALD HUNTINGTON, 
REALTORS

Entrance to Black .Point BeaUl
dub. Ntantlc, Conn. Tel. Vti 0-80tS,
WESlBROOK-48 Striper Ave. t 
year old furnished 4 room eottiua. 
Open Sunday 34. Good retitaita- 
come, can MI 8-0637 after 8.

Farms For Salo 79
TOLLAND

so acres with brook, L ftu tt i 
ranch has 1340 aq. ft. Uving ana, 
tractor, plow, harrow, tnira wUh 
snowplow all for only I18.M0.

Country oatate; nsat 7 room Oo> 
lonlal Capo with 3 baths, 8 aeraa 
nicely wooded land, additimial 37 
■cree available. BeautifuUy land
acaped! No better buy around at 
$19,800.

GARNET RIDGE REALTY
Mt. Spring Rd., ToUsnd 

RockvUla TR

WgBt«d~K«d Eitato 7?
BUYERS ' Trunr!
houses, houses! We have them is  
eeli. Let U| help you buy. k^id*- 
line Bmtte, Realter. Ml O-Utt ar 
Mabel Sheridan, u i  $418$.

114 VERNON ST.—An older I room 
home In fine condition, new IM t- 
ing tyetem, combination windowe, 
waU to waU carpeting, city utUl- 
tlee, atepe to Buckley School, as
sumable mortgage. Asking price 
$14,900, Any remaonsble offer con
sidered, Eiva Tyler. Rosltor, MI 
9-4469, MI 94061,

WE ARE not looking tor tUfings. 
We want t o  buy. We hav# $8MM 
avaUable for tUs PIUImm. E nafo 
tePt |ud emetent raaulte. C a O . 
D. nSSty, MI 84131.

WISB SO M nirn to Sandla y ^  
real eftatat O a U *w • tio  94M

COLUMBIA. A bargain today, 
profit tommrow. A little paint and
I m e g i...............magination will increase the vaJua 
of this home eeversl thousand dol
lars. 8 rooms on 9 acres only 
$9,300. Call Leasenger Co., Real- 
ton, WiUimantic HArrison 8-9391.

Lots For Sale 78
16 ACRES cleared State read, 
$3,600, Andover. Four Bolton lets 
with water, Notch, $3,900. PI 
34090.

BUILDING let with 3-car garage, 
1078 E. Middle Tuke, Lovely lo
cation, sign on premtees, $3,100. 
TR i-$S0O Or TR 8r8866.

MANCHBSTER-AA tone building 
lots, Porter Street area. Shown by 
appointment. Phene MI 8-6378.

BOLTON—Fisherman’s spscisl. 10 
minutes from Manchester Canter, 
3 sere lot with trout.brook, 63,600. 
Call owner Thompeonvilie Rl 
9-9854.

Resort Property For Ssle 74
LAKE CHAFFEE—1% miles from 
Parkway, year 'round lakefront 
cottage, completely furnished, 
67,600, Owner, MI I4T10

Personal Noticet

In MemorUun
D|nls:s;»*jS*?j£3:6“'s w !5 * 'A ^

Away la am $ besuUful ysriee.In the vsllsy «f sesee $oW r .Bfimr 4sr. seme Urn*. iriiM Ml is o'er »Ws'ii m«*t Mr lAvsd Ml Oisr*.

srsRdehlIor*ii.
Husbend.dsush _ 

srsndehlldrtii.

In Memorism
meUiar.In. loving;'memory of my ____

EiuxbjOi »esss4 $m rApril u, im .
A lltu* corner of my heart t* aet aside for yM May.Ae lont as life and memories last.I will rememlwr you.

Oaiiiliisr Myrtle.
In Memorism

riS*erriS?.!"fflSr
sway April 14. lt« .

ring ileler only iMt. of beet Ood over sent, earful tmile AM s hesn of goM,. dearest slstsr this world could bold.
MoUht, sisters aad brotbsr.

Read Herald Advg.

A tortni OneA eh»si „  Ths dearest

lit 
illi! 
M ■

FOR SALE O R LEASE
Prime East Center St. Office Location
Ideal far Doctors, Dentists, Attorne.vs, Real Estate Agents, 

i'iiil ' Insuranea Agents, Accountants. Engineers, Architects, 
liiH Artist Studio, Beauty Snion, Etc.
I  ■ '  ^

R. F. BRODERICK, Broker 

, Tolopheno M l 9-5384 ^
. . . . J .  '

t

OFF MAIN ST.-'6 room home, 3 
bedrooms up, bath down, good 
lot, only 113,900. Soon vacant. T. 
J. Croekstt, Realtor. MI 8-1577.

R€AL EfTATE USTHMS WANTED!
Spring is here and we are ihort o f lietings, but, 

-swamped with buyers. I f  you are considering 
selling, please caii MI 8-1108 fo r  prompt, courteous, 
FULL TIME service.
Baying, or selling re&} estate, you should choose 
your Realtor He carefully as you would your Doc
tor or Lawyer,, It costs you no more to ihsist on 
experience. We can serve you better because—

U Odr 0 «tr  i

WARREN E. HOWUNO
mCALTOB

S7S KAXN MT. — Ml 8-UM  AI6|^SMB

ROCKLEDGE SECTION 
DPEN for INSPECTION’

SUNDAY 1 to 6 P.M.
50 LUDLOW  RO AD

3  ilD R O O M  R A N C H

Aluminum Siding. This Home H u  
EVERYTHING One Could Oagire! *

DUPRE AGENCY
. MI $-1909
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^^lietiat 'itf '̂ th* CMniiMMle
' Monday

in tSe <!hQ(r room of 
H igii School,

" ‘JT ' ' ■ —r— . ■ ■
" l lw  f^oiMh -Ifational AlUance, 

Ho. lOM, M I  hold a apodal meet- 
lac tonight at 5:3(1 at T7 North 
8 t  to notninato an offloer.

' "iM loo  MaryAime Aronaon 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Aftiold 
Aronaon. 30 Plana Dr., waa oo- 
onhiMUnr and mlstreas of cere- 
moniea for an "Intec-Houee Greek 
Sfiig”  during recent Greek Week 
ceremoniea at the Unlveroity of 
Rhoda laland in Kingaton.

Jdra. Harold Treaah. Mra. Frank 
Sheldon arid Mra. Leroy Olsen are 
OB tile tlhiMd Fund board o f di- 
reobom aa repreaentatives of the 
MlwiCiieater TW C A. Mfa. Tieaah 
ia CMlniian o f a  committee to ae- 
otm  Tohmteera. Mrs. Sheldon and 

. MM. Olaon are members o f a  
cotmnlttee that la comptUng a list 
o f Mancheater inchutries and cor- 
peraUens,

Queen o f peace Mothers Cirde
wUl meet Monday^ at 8 p.m. at 

tW ibssI,the home of MM. Robert 
133 Bratton Rd!

th e  aanotuary of Center Con-
gragational Church will be open 
Monday, t\______ , .  t\waday and Wednesday
from 7 to 7:30 pjn. fbr meditation 
and prayer.

Misa Ldnda Broiwn, daughter of 
Mr. and MM. WUUam H. Brown of 
Palm Beach Shores, and former
ly  o f Mancheater, w ill graduate 
from IhTiera B ea ^  School, 
Fla., In June and enter Duke Uni- 
M H lty, Durham, N.C., In Sep- 
teiriber.

Douglas A. Komer, fireman 
apprenUoa US Navy, son of Mr. 
and MM. A. R. Komer, S3 Biro 
8 t; Is serving aboard the radar 
ptdcet ghip U sS  Outpost, .operat
ing out of Davlsville. R.I. The 
Outpost functions as one of the 
proteeUve stations for the East 
Coast

The Keeney S t  School PTA  
wUl meet Tuesday at 8 pm . There 
will be an Section of officers and 
a  play on mental health entitled, 
"According to Size.'* preitented 
th e U tt le  Theater o f Mandiester.

COVENTRY
DRYCMMP

JUNE 25 TO 
AUGUST 31

A hapy time, rain or shine 
for and boys ages 3-13.

$15.00 Weekly 

Interesting Program 

Swimming— Sports 

IVained Teachers

Free Transportation 
and Insurance

Tdapbone PI 2-8986

Heard A long M ain  Street
AndonSomm of MmchenUa^M Sido Stro«t$,Too

Ntoetlea o f Oivie U fa  < 
The Rockville C ity Coundl'a bi- 

immthly meetings are generally 
straight Damon Runyon, and Mon
day night’s affair was no excep
tion until the Chamber of Com
merce threw a  stone wall among 
the aldennen.

Demurely asking council ap
proval o f a handful pf upcoming 

“  . Doris V.chamber programs, Mrs 
Thompson, manager, explained one 
project la to paint white the long 
stone retaining wall, along R. 
Main St. I t  would have a "bright
ening effect,”  she said.

The first reaction came from 
.Tohn T. Orlowskl w h o. said, 'T 
don’t want to be rude, but i f  you 
paint that wall white, it'll get ail 
dirty, from sluSh and snow plow
ing in the winter. I t  won't look 
nice.”  ■

In a brief, emotion-charged 
^>eech. Clarence J. McCarthy 
i^ d  Mrs. Thompson had made 
“ three good suggeetions" which 
should be implemented for the 
beautification of the city. Besides 
painting the wall, Mrs. Thompson 
proposed putting benches at the 
center bus atop and flower boxes 
on the curbs.

But painting the wall white was 
too much for the Moomblage.

When Mayor Deo B. Flaherty 
Jr. said “Walt a moment, I  think 
we’ve offended Ed Lavitt’s taste.” 
the meeting went from Runyon to 
Wright (Prank Dloyd) in a trice.

Said Lavitt, the city ’s attorney, 
"Nine thousand arcliitects will be 
:q>innlng in their graves. Painting 
stone just doesn’t speak o f atone." 
He shook his head sadly.

Thomas J. McCusker suggested 
that the painUng could be done by 
inmates o f the Tolland Jail, but, he 
added, "once you’ve painted H, 
you’re stuck with it.”

Although he admitted a white 
wall would get dirty quickly, Ber
nard F. Grous said it could be 
"hosed o ff once in a while.”  He 
said the painting might be done 
by public spirited people.

"There’s no a c c o u n t i n g  for 
taste,”  moaned Lavitt. He invoked 
the names o f architectural giants, 
W right and Mies Van der Rohe.

The aldermen a.pproved the oth
er two (hamber projects during a 
breathing q>ell, then returned to
the walL Mo*t o f them favored 
painting it, if not the whole face 
o f it. at least the top.
‘ But the team of Orlowiki and 
Lavitt, a surpriai^ oomblnatlon, 
was hard to overoohie.

" I ’m sorry,” said Orlow’aki, "hut 
I ’m Just against it period.

"Maybe we eould paint a pUe of

'Stones or bricks somewhere else 
and see how it'looks” ’ he offered.

“Sure,”  scid Grous, "there’s a 
wall In front o f my house.”

" I  move we form a committee 
to .study it,”  said Gerald Allen 
suddenly.

Before otheM could muster a 
couter attack, Flaherty pounced 
on Allen’a suggestion, quickly 
named A llen,' McCarthy and Or- 
low'ikl to the committee;

"Ohhhh, no," groaned Orlow
skl,. "not me, your honor. I ’ll Just 
end up having another fight with 
Clarence. I  don't know about A l
len here.”  r

"Okay,”  said Flaherty hastily, 
" I ’ll appoint Tom M cCuAer to the 
committee?’

Then Runyon retiimed. But, by 
that time, the m e e t i n g  was s 
shambles, the parMclpants were 
pooped and spectators had col
lapsed with laughter. ,

Said one s p e c t a t o r .  "Man, 
they’re in orbit tonight.”

Lord High Executioaers
The notion of trees on the 

street, tra la
The board has chopped into 

bits.
As they merrily cleaved, they 

relieved, tra la
The chance of one's tripping 

his feet, tra la
And hitting the walk where 

he sits.
So that's what we mean 

when we say and repeat 
Don't welcome the flora 

that bloom In the street 
Tra la la la la la, Tra la la 
la la la,

Tra la la la la la la.

The cherry trees sunk In the 
street, tra la

Have now a diminutive chance 
W e’ll still have under our feet, 

tra la
A  rootless and uncracked 

Main Street, tra la 
With no chance o f  a bird-on a 

branch.
So that’s what we mean 

when we say and repeat 
Oh bother the notioq of 

trees in the street 
Tra la la la I t  la la, Tra la 

la la la la,
Tra la la la la la la.

H i«M ’s,a IMfferenes 
Phil Burgess, a man o f varied 

talints, will direct the Oountry 
Players' of South Windsor in their 
spring production, ”Oat On a Hot 
Tin Roof.”  Phil, as everyone in 
ManriMster surely knows, recently 
directed the l i t t le  Hieater o f Man-

The PINE BARBER SHOP
656 CENTER STREET  

AND

BOB'S BARBER SHOP
584 CENTER STREET

WILL BE OPEN 
GOOD FRIDAY

Photo Kefltx

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Nancy 

Joan ElUson to Edward Leon 
Dlmlow, both of South Windsor, 
has bew  announced by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond M. 
Ellison, 229 Foster Rd., South 
Windsor.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward L. Dlmlow. 80 Wind- 
sorville Rd., South Windsor.

Miss Ellison Ls a 1961 graduate 
of Ellsworth MemorisI High 
School and is employed by Hart
ford Nkfinnal Bank and Tnist Co. 
Mr. Dimlow, a 1959 graduate ° f  
Ellsworth Memorial High School, 
is employed by Pratt and Whit
ney,. division of United Aircraft 
Oorp., East Hartford.

A  November wedding ia 
planned.

Chester's successful presentation 
of 'Th e  Women.” «

The South Windsor players quite 
properly wanted to pay Burgess 
full homage in Uielr advance pub
licity, but tripped over their own 
typewriter keys doing i t  Un
fortunately, they got Clare Booth 
Luce confused with Louisa MSy 
AlooU, Impossible as it may seem, 
and ended up announcing that 
' Burgess recently directed the suc
cessful run of 'U tUe Women’ for 
the Manchester group.”

Phil and the players are, no 
doubt, still laughing at that one.

Our Shop to Yours
Thursday was open house for 

Bob Milikowski's new Flower 
Fashion, store at E. Center and 
Summit Sts. Many of Bob's friends 
and customers stopped in to wish 
him well.

One spoke about the beautiful 
floral pieces around the store and 
asked i f  they were from friends as 
grand open&g tributes. Bob said, 
"Yea, what else would you send a 
florist?” ......  ......... . _ ................. .

"Where’d they buy them, from 
your competitors?” asked the 
friend. A  Non.

Fellowship Plans 
Illustrated Talk

'NOT AFFILIATED WITH ANY OTHER PAVING C O M F A N r'

AMESITE
DRIVES

^  HRSt IN QUALITY 
^ FAIREST Hi PRICE 

FASTESTBERYICf

Experience 
I« Our 

Bw t
Guarantee

Connecticut’s Leading Paving Contractor

THE THOMAS COLLA CO.
PAVING CONTRACTORSMl 9.5371 Ml 9.5371

‘NOT AFFILIATED WITH ANY OTHER PAVING COMPANY'

Miss Margaret Winchester, di
rector of children's work for <3on- 
necticut (Jonference o f Congrega
tional C h r i s t i a n  Churches, of 
Hartford, will give an illustrated 
talk at an all-group meeting ot 
the Women'* Fellowship of Sec
ond Congregaitonal Church Mon
day at 8 p.m. in Fellowship Hall.

Miss Winchester will tell of the 
work done by Congregational 
Churches in Puerto Rico, where 
she visited.

There will be a devotions service 
and "Second Mile Dedication” In 
the chapel before the meeting.

OfficeM will be elected at a 
business meeting.

Refreshments will be served by 
the Mary Williams Group.

STOP IN AT..

BERGREN’S
y  ICE CREAM ohd SANDWICH BAR

AT 1100 lURNSIDE AVE., EAST HARTFORD  ̂
rott/k... .............. ................

SNECKor One of Bertren’s TASTY SANDWICHES
Try One Oi Collin Cole's

SPECIAL CHEESWICH TRIPLE DECKERS 
YOU W IU  FIND THIS SANDW iCH A REAL TREAT!

EARLY SUNDAY MORNING WHEN AT BERGREN'S

COMMERCIAL
AND

INDUSTRUL
PAINTIN6

Intnraiioe fjoverage For 
Your Protection 

3100,000 Compeoeatien
3300.000 PuMlo LtabiUty
325.000 Property Damage

EsUbUshed 1818
46 Venn Of .Senvtee

. DICICSON 
A SON

Phone M l 9-9929

WM

B iis in e s s  B o d ie s
H A L F  CENTURA A T  H ERALD  *U u

Joeeph El McOonigal o f 178 
Woodbridge St., chief pfeesman of 
The Herald’a. preesroom, this 
month marks his 50th year with 
the firm.

A  Manchester native, McGoni- 
gal started his newspaper career 
in April 1012 as a  printera devil. 
His work has always been in the 
pressroom.

Joe doesn’t  want a ^  fanfare 
about his 50 yearn o f sejvice. "Just 
another year,”  he aaicT He and 
his brother, William, linotype op
erator and avid golfer, have given 
The Herald a total o f 112 yeara' 
aervice.

OPENA TH U KSD Ay
Th^t Farmer’s Market, retail 

fruit and produce stand, located 
on E. Middle - Tpke. across from 
the Shsuly Glen Ice Cream Bar, 
will open next Thuraday for the 
season.

Felix Gremmo, proprietor, has 
announced a new feature in his 
cold cuts department, a new in
novation at the stand to provide 
his customers with the ideal in
gredients for party snacks and 
picnic treats.

This will be the 10th year ii  ̂the 
business, Gremmo said yesterday. 
His son Francis, 19, is associated 
with his father in the business, 
following a family ti-end. The el
der Gremmo, for several years, 
worked with his father in a meat 
market business prior to entering 
the fruit and produce line.

The fresh-air stand will be open 
seven days a week, Gremmo said.

W IN  HONORS
Four Prudential Inauranoe Oo. 

representatives in Mammeiter dis
trict office have been named to the 
firm ’s 1962 Academy o f Honor, 
baaed on outstanding accomplish
ments in the sale and service of 
life and health Insurance.

Those honored are William 
Cooper of 75 Green Manor Rd., 
Max Cohn o f 135 Woodland St.. 
George Walsh of 32 Range Hill 
Dr., Vernon, and Fred King of 
Beit Hartford.

Of the 3.7(}0 Prudential fleldmen 
in the Northeastern territory, only 
269 were singled out for Academy 
distinction this year.

SION IBM  O O N m A C t
Shearson, HammiH A  <3o.— 

nationwide investment , banker* 
and brokers—have recently signed 
a 31 million oontract with Inter
national Business Mschines for 
the purohsse of three high speed 
dectronio computers.
■ Th e  plan o f computer usage 

win expand Shearson'a Manches
ter office at 913 Main St., ae well 
as their 45 other branch fed li- 
ties h  the United State*. Mont
real and Basle, Switzerland, with 
better cuatomir service to pro
vide Investors with fastest, moat 
efflcdoit brokerage service pos
sible.

Edward Krasenics, Shearson'a 
Manctwster manager, noted that 
^  computers will permit the 
Arm  to maintain data files on 

•'nigh density magnetic tapes in
stead of the presently used punch 
cards.

Purchase and solea confirm ^ 
tiens, ddvidesvd checks, ntwtitheffd 
statements, snd all intem aibook- 
keeping reports will be printed at 
the speed o f 6(X) lines per minute, 
as compared to the current speed 
of 150 Mnes per minute.

The local office is linked by two 
private teletype wire eryatems to 
the firm ’s communication center 
in New York and to other c^ ces  
across the oountry> Speed and 
Immediate Information on market 
developments and current quota
tions.

Manchester’s staff o f Robert C. 
HeaviUdes. Clifford E. Hansen, 
Donald F. McClain, William A. 
Jenkina. C. Donald Briggs Jr., 
Mra. Isabella Sehastiao. Mrs. 
Adoree Cote and Miaa Jane Kelly 
provide the efficiency in running

MfESTOWN
■  V M4ABMACY ■ GPHARMACY
488 Hartferd Rd.— 80 3-9943

To maintain our eontinnitjr 
of medical Bcrrice we lure

Open All Day 
SUNDAY

THE SALVATION ARMY
-S U N D A Y  S C H O O L-

*Reaching and Teaching for Christ*
VialtiA Bible-Centered daes  Tkie Week

Diecover Ik e  Warmth O f Chrietiaa Fellowship Awaiting Ton. 
------------ 661 M AIN  St’TREETe':SI) A3 I.

M C AKES
PICK UP THE NEW  

WONDERFUL ICE CREAM  

TREAT:

Water Heaters 

Hnasidifien 

Ddtumidifiers 

Air Cleaners 

Heat Pumps 

Water Pumps 

Water Coolers ■ 

Water Softencni 

Zone Control. 

Bath Room*

PLUMBIM
HEATINfi
AIR CONimONlMi

WILLIAMS
^IL SERVICE/Inc.

p>|lliNiERAL RLECTRIO DEALERR ’ 

Raminp fee Qnatity Prn*ee9* iuM Servlee 
:«U  BNOd St.. MaaehMtee—M l »4 8 a  .

report*.
■ Knowrn a* "tiie  firm  titat re

search built.”  l^iMnBon sUrted 
one of- W all fitree tV ^ rs t formal 
research d fl»a rtm en t»\ ^  years 
sRo

Among Shearson’a publii 
are Business and Seeurttiei^ 
newsletter'which surveys the busi^ 
ness and stock market picture 
With an eye to the future; also 
an analyses o f special situations, 
mutual funds, commodities and 
tax planning. A t mid-year, for 
the past 12 years, Shearson has 
published "Uncommon Values in 
Common Stocks," a portfolio o f 10 
issues which it believea represent 
the best opportunities for capital 
gains in the coming year.

offtoe, IbeuMssiieattlilrd for sale* proOelency. A  pro- 
fcMdonal baseball p la y e r s  third 
baseman—he is now under con
tract to Austin, Tex., in thvTexss 
League^ a farm team of the M l- 
waukee Brave* of the National 
League. He is now in spring train
ing at Waycro.**, Ga.

LEAD ING  AG ENT
PhlUp S. Holway of 143 Ade

laide Rd. has been named to Cem- 
necUcut General L ife Insurance 
Company’a President’s CJlub for 
leading agents. ,

The award ia based on quality

New Quarter Century aubber* 
a t v l ^ t t  A  Whitney Aircraft of 

'ord Include: William K. 
Hagenthr o f 104 C k x ^  fore
man, carpenters at ClANEL; Ra.v- 
mond Q. 'Wlhter Of 46 Hawthorne, 
St., general »r «m an , Mancheater 
plant; Andresv NNl^moureaux of 
34 Victoria Rd,,' wrorhing leader in 
machining; and 'Vito ^  Agoatln- 
elU of 247 Oak S t, general fore
man, engineering. 'The first three 
conypleted 25 years service on 
April 6 and AgosUneUl Joined the 
club last Thursday.

Philip R. Holwsy

o f service to poUcyhoIders and 
clients in sales performance.

He ia a life member o f the 
Club, a distinction that ia earned 
after 10 years’ qualification. He is 
a member of the MUHon Dollar 
Round Table o f the President’s 
Club, higheet award the company

ri-ves its agents, for hla writing 
1 million of new

with Connectlout 
single year.

life insurance 
General in

INSURANCE MILESTONES
Bmeat Jirfinson o f 23 Oak Grove 

St. and Wimahi Cooper o f -75 
Green Manor Rd., Wednesday 
were feted by some 60 Mends v id  
business associates at a dinner 
held at the Hawthorne Inn on the 
Beriin Turnpike.

The event nuuked Jobhaon’s 
30Ui and Cooper’s 25th anniver
saries as agents with the Pru
dential Insurance Co. Gifts o f il
luminated scrolls, signed by the 
president o f the company for 
their long and faithful service, 
was presented by Manchester's 
dUtrtot manager Albert E. Mar- 
rotte. Staff manager Morris Can
ter presented them with luggage.

A  unique and Innovating advancS 
In artificial floral arranging can M  
found in the W. T. Grant’s Pnxk- 
ade atore ’ ’Floral Arts Depart
ment.”  Grant’s customers may 
either buy. all the ingredients for 
making their own arrangements of 
floral designs or may have the 
store personnel create ths arrange- 
menta while they w a it

The Department o f ' D a f e n s e  
Thiusday released ftOids of 357,- 
273,072 for a contract previously 
awarded to Pratt A  Whitney A ir
craft division of the United Corpo
ration. The East Hartford air
craft firm  will man'ufacture J57 
and JF33 engines for delivery to 
the Navy.

A  new- ice crusher attachment, 
deaigned to operate in conjunction 
with the base portion of the lona- 
blend electric blender, has been 
auuiounc^ by Iona Manufacturing 
Co. Inc., Regent S t

Rev. Ransom  
M inister o i 
Neti) tihijirch

The Rev. Jabiea Leotia Ranfom, 
present pastor o f (ha Lansdala 
Preabyterisn Lansdala,
Pa., has baan aele^ed by  tha Phil- 
adelphla Vrtettytfry at tha R *. 
formed Pres'bytariaa Church la 
North Amertcg to aerra aa organ
izing pastor -'of tha Muwliaidar 
congregation. The church has re.

The Rev. Janoee LesHa

New Products; Does persi^ra- 
tlon -loosen your grip when you’re 
playing golf, tennis, baseball or 
some other aporta? A  spray-on 
product called "Hands D iy” ia 
now offered by Etcm of Memphis, 
Tenn.. . .  Also, here’s a amall me
tal "fish” that sacrlficea itself to 
corrosion in sea water, thus pro
tecting the meuil .hull o f the boat 
from which it is Suspended. De
veloped by American Smelting A 
Refining (3o. o f New York W y ,  
the ’ ’Guppy”  anode ia used be
cause when two different metals 
are connected by an e lectro l]^  
such aa sea .'water, they form a 
galvanic. cell which produces a 
flow  of eleeitrlclty between the 
metals and eorrodes one o f Uiem.

cently purchased the property aow 
occupied by Trinity , Covenant 
CJhurch on Spruce St.

The R!^v. Mr. Ransom come* to 
Manchester from a pastorate near 
Philadelphia, Pa. In 1966 ha or
ganized a congregation which an- 
tered into a full church program 
within the year. I t  has moved 
from its initial rented quarter* in
to Its present 225-seat church 
building with all facilities.

The Rev. Mr, Ransom received 
his B.A. degree in social acioicea 
and B.D. degree from the Reform
ed Episcopal seminary In Philadel- 
phia. He is an officer o f the Pres
bytery and a member o f the na
tional board of foreign missions at 
the denenninatiem.

The Rev. and Mrs, Ransom, and- 
their three children, plan to m ova ' 
into the manse at 43 Spruce S t  Mt 
May I. Trinity Covenant Church 
will continue to use tha adjacent 
property until June 1.

In this case the ’’Guppy' 
rodes, not the boat hull.

There were 135,2^,800 cars, 
trucks and buses h f operation on 
the world's highways In 1961 —  
75,880,000 in this country.

BUSINESS BRIEFS
Gene Johnson at 60 W. Cienter 

St., recent automobile salesman a^
Moriarty Bros., Inc., 301-318 Can
ter St., earned membership in the 
” 1(X) Club,”  a group of outstanding 
salesmen In lincoln-Mercury deeJ- 
erslhp sales, it was reports this 
week. Ha placed an^ong the top

PIZZA RBYS
ISO SPRUCE STREET

R E A L  IT A U A N  P IZZA  
AN D  GRINDERS

For Thoae Who Care For 
H ie  Very Beat!

Open Dolly, Inclodlag Monday, 
2 P.M. to I I  PJMT. Sat. to 12.

Sunday to 10, Olooed Wed.

Prompt Serviea To A ll  Oalla!
Ml 3.0031

N o t i c e
OPEN A L L  DAY

SUNDAY
3 A.M. toSPJM .

SPRUCE ST. 
MARKET
115 SPRUCE ST.

W e Give World Green Stamps

B e  m o d e r n  wi th

M O E N I

OONVINKMri
dam Ilia woric

WARREN J. G O n iER
171

Plumbing and Haottng 
UN ION  ST.. ROCKVIl LE

Phone TR  8-4703

lE n E R  HOMES 
TV SERVICE

M I 9-3900 and T R  8-4444 
100% Satisfaction 

Gonrantaed

We Hava 
A

Complete 
l i M  at 
Famoua 
Bmada!

HALLMARK
PHARMACY

"Your PreacripHea Store" 
West Middle Tpke. at Bread St. 

N ext To "Stop and Shop”

Notice
WE HAVE DAILY 
DEUVERY TO THE

BOLTON
AREA
LENOX

PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER ST. 

TEL. M l 9-D895

PRESCRIPTIONS
9 " 9 8 1 4

-i-WE ‘DBLIVBR . - '

PINE FHARIVIACY
684 CENTER STREBT—CORKER OF

«RVAT Ntw run on
D tV nO PM tN TI

Hslps kM p  your. 
burhor clo^n as H. 
boats your homol

RT-98 ia the most eoapiotaly 
aflectiva fuel oil additive in OM 
today This faalpa yonr^aR 
burner dalivar more dean, ds- 
pmdabla haat You get pre
mium amriee. too. All dadoHA: 
to make hema haatias easy.

Cdlf today tar

Mobilhocit M 3

WE GIVE 
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MOOl tba afipraaoh of aaat«r.Mttk vm y  daUil d(

UOM of icjotetnc oaoh year------ - “
vfean ilw  Clttiaî  wortd oelo- 
feMktaa / 'lUIMliNotion, NBCTa 
Bpojaot 'IJraaoot •*Ha la

w iM  pootdudea tlM etocy 
la tSd ̂ lei^ with tiio edda* 

'Tl>a Oaea- ̂ .........  :
from, lUt^aod Han- 

to -Ha la
____ _ , _______ tlw eire^c.ot
Hw oA mc Ipiwptition
to ba 'saaaa tototomto, jN in i: Seh- 

.. «ay,̂  8;3«i. to' 4 9to .,.M ^ '4Vr 
' ’'' **' aald'iSatoit' -ftoil. '

"I alMar you a- myeî ary/ Aad 
to tha atory of Haatar to too 
OiMrtWtoto toad- Boaueroetiop ;(r,< 
at 3<mm Obrlat—asanktod 
diariahae one of Ua moat pro-%̂  
eauad mat ipmvIb 
'Ria Raaurraetloa 
bean paHad *toa oantral fiaot 

. of an Idetoty.v 
PraHt >4’a oMaf wrttar, Haa- 

ear. wa»toa a proapram of
dor fraoi tha aroras of tha____
Mtolf. Ibe iianaiUea wUI aalect 
from tha Bettotairaa the anot<a>«f- 
aaonlh rofMtt amohe tha peo^ 
«haa Chriat'a InMatry iiagan:

-A  f aaat pcofihat ta itaen 
amonr Oa^aoua of Naa- 
aMthr
Thua too Savior maitaa BU ap- 

paaranoe ahd tha Mory oontimiOB. 
with dremaUo depiotlm of Jaeua* 
toaobtoc, pceacUiw. praying, 

lha magnlfloaaca and com 
ŝ peUtog beauty of groat patoUngi 

. of tha toth to 18th OehtmtoiadL 
l^ho uaedr; to dapiot the diinatto 

jf*».o4to ot nviaJdnd'a aupc^  
Agorty in tha Oonlea. 

tha aopper, the Cruaiflidon 
■hj the AdoetMloii. lha narratloa 

^  be apoken by AIOKhider
__ jMglaal Score

Hobart IjtuaMh Peuaett, h aa^ ^  
Pbtod M  oriftoal aooce for “Itoja

to to oondnotod by him. 
One of producer ^ratPe ipaolal 
■olae —- aa art to ttaett: — to to

^ ^ a (X M k
J  ECiROKICS 

LABORATORIES

177 BROAD
5^ IW d w W A Y  

r tA O lO  W A T C H  

C A M  ,
FOB B B n iU  SEBVIOB

M i4-tm

*jnL optioto attoat aud otoi e ^  
m  to create tha Utuaiott of “atm-
wtod^WJeet 30 haa parfocted for

Daatol Jooaa 
Ateiat^ Itocida Oitote 

•wgto out the SOO patoUiutoi^ 
tto rooparatloh of iqoro ttom M 
iHliiawiime, ait gaUoriaa, shni ' 
andotlMr aouroro In adoaba i
•hi«A Anwag the patoton__
Rtonbramtt, tlttoo,- Van Dytk.

JO Oraoo, Ruhaae, 
Vafai^aa and many othara 

_  Wou throa Awaida 
TSia fl»t  program, "lha Com- 

tog of Outot.” baa bean atownt to 
moM than to oountriaa and won 
•touda at three totaniattoaal fee* 

“•••f AmerloaB telavlaioQ program to do ao. Thro 
tooadroat for teit first tlma ovar 
tea NBC neteroHc. It waa aaan by 
more than 31,000,000 people to tie  
country and metaavaiMSTy 
rating of any half-liour tali 
"dd^entery over ahowm. Wbaijf tt 
waa . repeated : e  Daeambar 30, 
.W l, It drear ah eyan greater e -  
diencc.
. In prepartog-Ha li Riaan,-the 
same ravarenca and dadicaUto 
which gave "The Comtog^of 
Christ” auch atatura la aghto evi
dent Tha program wilt devote ape- 
ctoi attaption to au<to aplaodaa as 
ttofoltowtog;

The Unpaot of Chriat’s Word on 
the -people; the raiatog of Taro- 
ituar Chtlst’a entry Into .faruaalem; 
dietvtog the money-ohangara from 
the toinple; the Laht Sup^; the 
dgqny to the Cardan; Chriat'a be
trayal and arreet; Petra’s;batrayal 
of Chriet: the trial of Jeaua; tha 
Oucifixion, the Rasurreetton, and 
the Ascanalon.

Tha title ̂ derive# from tto izsth 
Chapter of ICatthaw, which da- 
setibea how, whan the women 
oama to Chrtot’a tomh on Raster 
niohihnr, they found It empty and 
guarded by an' angel. I w  angel 
apeaha to tba woman, saying:

-To aatoc Jaaua avhieh waa cru- 
oifted . . .  He la net hen: FOr Ha 
iariaenr

Thousands of tone panto at. the 
itonenU of a teenage aingtog Idol 
When hU voice and ghost hover la 
.toe ah- in -Choaf of a hteoiiory" 
Mtoode on the ”77 Sunset Strip” 
maw Friday, April on ABO- 
,TV.

ICnrato
Rosemary Murphy and Howuid 

00-atar.jta -Tha Xethal 
two dromas—one abOuC 

-  wtfe,. the other about a timid 
Ubrariaa—on NBC-TVa "Thriller" 
Hondey. April to (10-U  pto.

* * * * *  •a towt-efthe aeciee.
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lehK the o M ^  5fftoi*iyaSw

•:M Dateadera •
"KUtat' InatlBct.’i Kan kUla ta

Bto had beea aenalttoa la  

. jfi£e^lffih<w.”* ^ v Striea Ae wateh Waura athletic

S:aai

"JPo.
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The gMad Kaa

Mary

AI Tha Havtoa
JM. 34

dtpInaaaHr: cearlar to 

-FJ- fiMWeaea Walk Miear
guffa S i

Jh 4h «
S & iT *

3:W Baea Oaa, WM Traval ’ 3
S?teSS. beoomjw farrolvad la a 
Pamtoia. cenOlet .  Wtoi empire 
eeepIff.lWMera of fapas who are 
tnrlM to farce Japaaaee la the 
P a ^ iS ^ e o  to retota to the

to:*SpMe& " a

m m 'r ^ S S T 'W JtsMe.
vaT*!lub MoliuŜ  S

8 l8ugt
.TllWitW

~WiNews aa« —

•atatea”.Day.

I'ra Near K a^  
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ReahU 'ftaw'

A l i l l l T I C  F r a N l
M  H O im  C U B TO llSS ft 8 B l p ^

L a  T o  w o o b  c a  M ? t , s

U i «  Meets F‘■Sea Aniaaie-, fe i '

1

Ciiiga Rose
a stohle whan 
(Anna Oaprt) to 
a aatghboetog
tor One u S i'^  :
TV- . -m -

— i4'Sr7;“« “gniBgB into 
tor, M toy 
n haiaa tor 
cat -Raouh 
; on A B O

“apttoniflUed-trua story ef-n-I . . .  . . p H .  I .  aeaBam-nroWBro --WlitorBK « •  BB

17-ysar-oid boy and a le-yhar-oM 
girl in Mew Totk’a Baet Harlem la 
saea through the eyes o f the boyto 
lawyer in ‘Ttlie Advocate," tow 
"FTahtieM o f Faith" proaantathwi 
OB tha NBC-TV Network Sunday. 
April to  (1:30 p.m. BBT).
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E*AGE m o ..............
...........

f e V E H I N Q  B B M L p r  l U t l f t i s i s M E  ' < » M C t

MMiOHiSTERnre awl sumv
INOOWPOEATBD ^

W H O L E S A L E  

P L U M M N G  m d  
H E A T I N G  S U P P L IE S

VISIT Oim SHOWBOOM
U 9  N. M A IN  B T ^

PEmuyfAN ^MMHG 
OiMCdlOoMltAI

•  OM OMI|MM|«r‘
•  Om  W rapwaftlM ^

- '• Om  PiaynMit C la»
Over la  TewV.Biserleew

Ml 3 ^3
PETEEMAN’S
n «q iU i i (  Hid Heettwg Oe. 

S44 lU l a  St^atHM lM eter

NOW! UFB INStTBANOE
A N D  v o im
MONKT BACK

N E W  S O N  U F B  P L A N
I. Provtdee Uumruice protee*

tlwi to e fe  as.

a. B eton e  aO baele HUiiial pi 
BUmiM If Ufe aaented Uvee 
to a fe  65.

a. b  available for aw l 
female  age 15 to 56.

a  j .  v a n
DEOSBN 
DletHet 

Sopervlaor
164 E. Oeator 

Street 
M l t-4604 
P I  t -6 M l

SON L ira  o r  CANADA

TOURftINE PAINTS
6 BRUSHES
•  W A L L P A P E R a

•  S A N D E R S ,  P O L IS H E R S  
S T E A M E R S  F O R  R E N T

PaHl’s PalHt aad 
WallpajMr Sappll
645 M a in  S t___ M l  9 0.100

O u r  S P E E D Y  S p r a M t y  

T R U L Y  D E L I C I O U S

CHICKEN
D r o w n  In  A  M in u t o s  '

n e  world’a "aneet eatia* ekiok- 
ea** wttk taioomparable taato.

C A L L  IN  O B D B B  
Pick Op to Mlnatee Later

DEOI’S OmVE-IN
468 C E N TE R  ST.— BO 8-1666

1 7  O A K  S T .

P h o n o  M l  3 -A 2 4 7  

o r  M l  3 -4 4 4 4

MULLIN'S
S A L E S  a n d  S E R V IC E S  

*  G o n o w d  R o p d ir s  ^  

*  R o b « » « n d  F o o l O f l s  

*  C o m M o l o  T o x o e o
. iPTOORRSn

A  d. Prop.
IM  TananA t p fcd- i a  o o a it

SUNDAY l^ p isiq n  PROC^RAM
jEMkaa Ooto jPrefimar
MT, VBIverMtr «*, Chle

**** &  ^towepkere

• m  I b a T t o  M ak n .

tiW

■m

■I
I

1

___  of
Chteago,

M. H
Peaoover

(bo Exodo*
lemoratad

...... .. Alaoipro-
. a M ldau  of tho 

praror booke uocd io 
or n n i l f  oorrae or

lo w ..  
doeM  
•bo 4i—  _  
•to diroetloo

*•46

i l i S i f  ’Ep '  .l»,Tho Aaoworifii*  Ucb« Tiwo
TboM

_Ond«r 
Somarr

8

iiie i M m oia"fi>M  •' 8
IWas-Saadar OhaiA Sorvieo

Sroodoaof Itmo. •!•• BrooSiroy Baptut Cburcb fat Port Worth.
ff 'l ' Moore, paotor,

u M S r s r J ig ,  MoMreo *4
fowiW trowa aad VIewo 4

1
ObrIoto»h*~ —"“.wsC

%to«nicto.t

■aardod

b  Maalo- „

J]» B goD̂ ' tVWtOT. No X.

f i s y a a w i S i r ' . J S ^ g ^ 'S SoToitt ,, .
Toady  Onuo , .

*•44 WaoblagtoB fMavotylloa

Luddm. ,'agkidetd^. Tbroi

? r - -

N.T.C; a
FoimmA ___
Catifo.. will dii

. S ^ O o I l e w

B. 
College, 
dlocun

Iive-iror____ _____
wiignt, arrlTlDr 
m., broko end r 
floe-year-old eon 
Job and a wife. 
fWr .-----

r Jn Q4]eabnrr, 
htmarr with' b »  
1 Adam Undo a

I Sbowcaaaaoiil.

^tonaaoaal Showtime 
.Bible laoMtete

tt

4. 44

ttige W* aeiicTo
Baekpla Derby 
Cramra '

. .  . .  foMk.Ver Tedajr li!44 Amertraeo At werk 
14 :M H ar^  JBeaeeaer—Newe 
1:44 Y o u  Camuealty .

Tbo Teador Oraoo 
inuituy. by Morton WlohCBcrad, 
b a M  on a folk tal^ broadcast In 
observance of Ibo nssovor. t ^ t  
Includes Sam Wanamaker. Mar
lon &ldes. Martin Brooks. Luts 
Yan HMten and Peter tAier.
14 Pis BswUif 
■very Man'

Ills  \osr
li44 Psresatiss

rm tM is Of Ysltk
WsakM«lsa

—  - . - i ------------  ^The ^vocate". Ybctual drama 
of William Hrlnrfellaw, a jratinr 

Prutlolnr In East Harlem. 
N.Y.C.. who faced a suious de
cision oonoemlna, a te«n.aaer's future. ' •<
BGMbGO R
Yankees va Detroit 
Savermaa ga

1;W Bueball 14 M
■New'York Mats. vs. PUteburgh 
Pirates (doubleheader).4:44 Basetoll ' t
Sed Box ve. Baltimore Orktics.

evla It
"Pusnde Home". Peter 'PliMdi, 
xHane Cllento.

„  Pa«ee Of Death ■ 44
* * a » - W ? » . . . . r  4 4 . 8l l i

b y * i  editor,
fkatny

. M. -
tootvdaera.Newa profrram 

 ̂ . Bobert Abometh;
4i44 TJjo ..TtronUoNi (______

"End of an Empire." Report 
tbejieven-year w u  whlcb ei*
In, French defeat and (Jominnnlet 

Jn North InOoehlim.tokeover ...
Hall Of FaaM
"Olvo Ue Suatkad". ___________
«P the^t^l qf Jesua before Poir- 
tlus Ptlate,' aad conceivAble 
eyento tiuit led to the eonverelon 
of Barabbas, the thief aad muis 
demr who waa freed Inatead of 
Christ by the shouttaid nwb. (Re-
SgSS-sfWar. u

4)44 MIstsr Ed g
Tbs but thlac la tbs wortd Mis
ter M . 'waats to be Is a mascot 
•or Rocer Addison's collecs fra- 
terally. (Rspeat).
Bswaways ■ - . ^
^^ f^S fou tle  Braad” Bret leads 

. a- band of British noblemm on a 
ilraage western -safan.* (Repeat) 

T:4i.I«siM ' 4
Tl^y..iida^A Mg Job tralnbur a  
mixed breed team of thru docs 
for a^do^ed race with I.aaale's 
help ha does well when he races 
bis team aaalnst a matched team 

, of SamoysA.
toy la l itertferd Bymphsay Ooa-
M ^ s  DaOu Mavis 14

Hopkins". Jody Caaowa, Bob 
j. Crosby. .
f i l l  VTM DIsasy's Wsaderfni WstU 

•» Celsr,__  It, M
ar Dark.1^
muIU-^l-

■id
boM.

t ^ y )  "Dlsnsyland .After : 
mtht-time tour of lbs mu 
Hon dollar amusement paili

_____T ia ft  FWr Adslte Only. It
fUaon Lyon, "Meet Mr. Lucifer.’ Stanley Bot-

.= to !a S ’'Be'£y,^*.lSSL Jonous. sur Mickey Rooney and
Jack Benny play a couple of 
muaga living the good life la 
model priaon of tbs future,

14:44 Caadld Camera 4
Shew or The Week - Xt. 44 
(Color) "The Action In New Or- 
leana." Bob Cummings wlUi spe
cial guest Audrey Meadosra 
Legendary confidence man sets 
out to bilk a lively Ohio widow it  
a mlUion-dollar-forttune.

14:44 Wkal’e My LinsT S
John Daly, moderator, and panel
ists Dorothy Kllgallen. Bennett 
Cerf, Arlene Francis and guests. 
IsAwmui D. ““

U;4t Bandar News BpcelaJ «
News '  , 14
News aad Weather I
Bsadav NIxbt It
Newa A Weatbermaa 
Faaiaey Ptaybesse

11:14 B-adnv Night Mavie It
"The Maverldc Oueen". Barbara

.. . .  2.‘".YycY Barry Sullivan.
11:14 Featnra Film •

"He Walked By Night". Richard '
Basehart, Jack Webb.
Mevfe 4 4
"A  Night At The Opera". Marx 
Brolheri.
Late Show
"Decameron NIghls". Joan Fba- 

_ talne, Louis Jourdan.
14:44 Preview
K :M  Newi A Weather . 4
14:44 Memeat ef MedltaUea 4

A  younir heirew (Bnien WUIaiB) 
is attracted to Dr- Kildare (RIoli- 

Olwmberlaln) and dangles a  
future ot luxury as a  wealthy pby> 
slofan before Ms eyes. In the "Dr, 
Kildare’.’ episode "Horn of Plenty.” 
Thursday, AprU 19 (NBC -TV , 
8:30-9:30 p.m. B(3T).

MONDAY Kleviaion PROGRAM
4:44 Oellege sf The Als 

.Caatlaeatal Oaesress 
4:4* New IbetadieBt 
4:44 Saarite Semester 

Oesilacntar ~ O Uuf*
___ OcBUBesIsl Cleeereem
7:44 Amerlesa Fsrepeciive 

Tsdu  Shew .
Itosle Matters 7:14 Mas to Mas 

7:U Weather 
7:44 PereeMes

Bselaese Bepert 
7:44 Three Staegea.Caputs bSw ues

------ umIH Is Frisads
St Tims
at Urn Air

Ofeaaa^
tOstor) « i

(Oeler) 
44, 44

!

Bkc
ts,

M 
S 
I 
•

SMmund 0'Bri«n,

___ 'ta
•14 Breakfast

■'togfL'ttxar.
Jiuk IM a iiM  Skew 
Bamjair Bsam 

■ Caalala Kaagares
4iU Dikbia Drake ~
:t4'Maralsg Saiial 

Meralag Mevla 
"PowdertowB".
June Havoc.

:44 KaUa A Onie 
:44 Oaleadar 

Say Wkea
:44 Reiasmaker’a Mavis

■’Ratdere Of The 7 
Payne. Donna Reed
otior **• M

. .  Barbara Beraaid Shew
:44 The Prise It Bight I

(Colon.
Tesaenee Brais Ferd Shew

I. «4. 44
U :M  OeseeatmUm —

Years Fet A Stag .
14:44 love Ot LIta 

Cameallsge
■« * . J ** 'i.* lH *  !»V»eeelse14:44 Search Far Temerrew 

J^lh  Or Osaeeeaeaeas 
. .  ..  Wlsdew ShsBBlag 1 
U:«S The O sM lag ^ C i  
14:44 Ncwi Day BepaH 

:4t Beet Seller
Beet at Oresche 
At Heme With BWy 
Day la Ceart 

44 At The Werid Tsnu  
Hale Storm Skew ~- 
SecUl Netea WMh Bitty 
Harvey OIm s  Shew 
Beal el Orasehe - 

..  T'ie. te The Aaswer :44 At Heme WHb Kitty 
"  Baecball ,  , „

New York Meta, vs Houston Colls 
Pamwrpo D
The Jss Mnrray Shsw (Gelerl

It. 44

44, M 
*4. 44

FTrsi Shew , 4 1
;rh e  Boy With oreen Bal^’. Bob- 
to Drlacoll. Pat O’Brien.
Esrly Skew 44
"Honeymoon Deferred". Bdmund howe 
Tapper

4:45 Sen Hant 
4:44 Film 
1:44 Felix The Cat 

(Cdof)
u y  Patfel

4:44 Y ^  -

4:44

14:41

Weather Mewe A Sserte 
~  ‘ ■ M m et

:4*

Jsse Wymau rieeeau 
it# Hesie Party 

Lsrelta reasg
A 4A W

Saves Ksys 
I WysH iSarp

Yessg Or. Msleae
Qseen FSr A Day 
Tht Vardlst Is Ysart 
OsT Five Daaghters S ' 
CmaerUcet BaadilsaA 
Whe Oe Vea TmelT ■ 
Hssger Aadv_8haw 
Make Haem Per DatHg 
Ataeriraa BanAstaai

M

I

' 41, A4
A AA 4*

Xke AdaUral aaA Swabby Hm* 44'

4:Mine F.d« Ot NIMit 
Hcre’a HeUvwsad

4iU ^ l a l  Scearlty 
life Weather News 

la n e  Y ^B e  
BxpedlUea 

4:44 Tree Adveatare 
Bertm Blaekle 
CIshhasM
Par Year Infemutlea 

4:M Maw el DeiUay 
4 : «  Hewa J
AIS Spelligbl 
>:*• A ^ t  nisser. Movie.

^ e  Sign Of The CVosa". Fred
a s  March, aaudelts Colbert. 
Bvealag Bepert. Mews. Weather
Mtlhes Dollar Mavie li
;Thiwe Deeperals Men". Preston 
Fbeter. Jim Davis.
Weather, LeeH News 44
News Of T h e ie s r  Aad 
WaMher . ga
N m  sad Weather 44

■Bghitghle 8
V x ?  8

7:14 CheyesBs . I, 44 |4
"The Immovable Object.’ Stub
born settler .prevents opening of a 
he* dam- by' relbslitg to move 
An his land.
T ^ «  AdYMtars SS

m mm M
The Pony ’. The Browns are 

, aw^ened to  n midnight aod- 
dent Involving an auto and a pony 
trailer.

1:44 T ^  Price ta Hlghl 44, M
•Color)
Bin Cullen emcees.
KHIamaa ■ A  44, It
'ipie nnr a  Town SWpt." Mar
shal Torrancs Is dlsriaoed by 
■mwth-tsikliig character.

.  ^  Alt BtarOBchpia BswHag U,4:44 Oabav Thewias Shsw ■
Acclaim from .Danny 1 
audleime whsn Kathy

Im from .Danny’i  night-club 
™ . - Y «  W ^  Kathy nukca a

■'Njw Man Jn'Th# Preotoci’V l C  
tectlve, new to the preeio^

‘'“ i irearly eostsCarella hts life.
Bsrtride I  A 44. It
"Irish Pride." When a hist- 
buying mission turns Into horse- 
teying confidence game, Dave 

“  ‘he track. Andy ariintk Skew 4
Sheriff Taylor suspecU the mo- 
tlves of a new barber when three 
®* *?“ . •’efutnr customers look like gangsters.
^Bseaey g
Chick Heimesey’s proclivity for 
minding other people’a bualneaa 
md soTvliig the problema ot his 
Navy conferees prompts an oHl- 
iw u m  from Admiral Shafer to 
^ p  being a do-gooder.

Ladles." " t J i :
»  g ;
death of his. wlfs so he can rw- 
E?” ?.’ St^ond—’’Good-Bye, Dr. Petty, tyrant at a small 

iV*** force the reslg-natfm of the former ImadB-  
brarian.
Bea OiMey I  44 44
"A  K e a w l  Thing Ftor The
blast and school firs has psy- 
^oloibul problem that Dr. Caen 

he cannot solve,
Mint-a Drilar Movie 1|
See 7:00 Showing 

■I’ve Ost.A'8eere4 4
GxttY M oon  host and emcee!

Merv Griffin. Henry 
organ. Betsy Palmer and Bees

&  iK S ftV a lJ -spS S? ^  .•Big News , 44
Newg aad Wstriher 44
News. >4srto wto W-ather 44 
M - a ^  Starlight 4
Nlgmmare’’ FEdward Q. Robin

son. Kevin keCarthy.
■ssns B-asdsp 44

7«*Jl!fr1‘
** j& jir  **fhi 4•nM iom J- Boria Karioff. Anw
44 Nswa 14

'‘Tito Beat of DiiwA from Copen
hagen and Paris’’ might Trail de- 
aerfhe ’The Dinah Shore Show 
color hroadCAst orer NBC-TV *W- 
^ y ., April 30 (9 :8 (M 0;«>  pjm. 
B8T).

M:Sa

U :l

U:14

U;S7
U:4i

tuSJ!
writer uneoyars atrann atonr ot 
young helrste behind 
walla (Bepeat) - 

4:4e Be Salllvaa gkew -
Gnesta; LlberacA ptaniat, aad 
Teresa Brower, stager.

4:4i Prwjeef it  41.14
"Rs la RlaaiL" LKit days . W 
Christ’s ministry, the Last Sito 
per. the aggsiy In OeUisemaiM. the 
betrayal to JudaA the delivery to 
Ptlate. the Cruclflata. the 4a- 
tombmenti .and the Resurrection. 
Stoiir told through several hun
dred paintings, anUnated In ProJ, 
ect . 40’s stllt-pletures4n-aietion 
technique.
M lyw eW  B M M  A  4 * ,« i
"The ladluiFlipiter.’' Kirk Doug- 
IsA Johimy: Hawks tries to get 
a wagon . train throuA Oregon 
Territory belonging to warlike 
Sloua Indians.

4:14 TV Theater 4
"The-Bar Mtlsvah ot Itojor Or
lovsky.'' Ono-Uma Rusawa flabt- 
er 'pilot straggling to become u 
BDod American and a good Jdw. 
Braaaaa . 44
(Color) "lager. My Love." 'iblrty- 
flve-yearvold widower Ben Cart-

N N ie  R A 1 14, 1962 F A Q l
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^The Gridm 
W udA Bendrix.
S S fo r ; - '  “

M a k e  A  D iffe re n c e  W h e r e  T o o  S a v e i

■ft -ft  A

r 4%S' . V V I M G S  
L O A N

‘ < I \  1 I I . N
O a m a *
Aaaaal

iNYidMd

r ja g a e i s t  iw4TiT4TiaR  
1668 W A IN  W „  ■ tA N O iaM T E B  a ROUTE 81, O O T K N n R

Don W il l is  Gorage
J W i a U L lS T B  IN

Fthachst

^ 8
8A 14

Yaa BaBlA
8A W2>sto*MrF

» U S  S * * 5 S  • T " H !L * ww 44

mmsesM anto  FSed Show
Ut44 Cneoatrallsa %  8

Shtoro Fet A 8aag S. 44. 3

44. 4  
A 4A

Usto luve Of Ufe
T M  FM-Iaspeoaelia

14:44 ^ r ^ . L * r  Tmnettow

K ’S  1?* * * » "

W inggL  d ^ OWMENT
8BBVICB

^  O R N B R A L  AUTO R E PA IR
MtlMtoli 64581— 18 M AIN  8 T . H a N < 6i5JW'IR R

MANCHESTER
OLDSMOBILE
“TO U R  OUDSM OBILR D K A J U W '

5 1 2  W E S T  c m n a R  s t r e e t

M I 8-1511

NEW or USED

Beat ef Oroaehe 
JU Beme mth Kitty

Gala Stona tosw
6 ^ 1  Natau i m  BMtir
^ ^ o 8 u e & '

I t s  S t ^ a a f i r w r  Kittr
XiS BasehoW

ge™  York Meta ra

^ 5 S n S * M . r » y  SAtor(Color).
-  ^  i « «o  Vhwton Fteisada 
liM  HaBBe Party 

Loiotto faaag  
Saves. Kays 

3:44 The MUIfaSutsw 
Yeung Or. Mafene 

.  _  9p«su • » »  A Duy 4:14 A s  VatAlol U  T om

Boostra

A  44.. 

4. &

IS * A  44:
I HeHiiTraeA

{toraat Orabamo.
tJNwMto'

P’. "Robert ■

’̂ Soideot''. Daio 1 
I^A A to ln ri and Swahbg

The Oat
Tsarol 
m  MoOraw

' • - 1 ^
. .— t a i w ^ O n  FataAo .

4 4 4  SoUBtott*
-  Of r

4:44
i]44
4:44
7t44

rsi' Weather 4 
If

D k * poweU.
w S3ao:^tM H  Bows 
Hewa uni Woafho*
AmmHqGII

I Wastora lKuSr%bllahta
Srarto Goswra

I WtoT bi Tha Worldy-towtot̂  ̂ ■ 11 M
rouor) "Fan Uto Dorknen!”  

Threo outlaws anlomb BHm 'Sher- 
tnaa at the bottom o| a well and 
leave him there to dto.
Buga Baaay • S, 44. 44
"Gp,. Man, Go!" Maa’a trooblea 
with aotoa, -women and averyday 
realdencea.

.  .  _  Medlelae Of The BIxttaa 14
44, 44 4:44 Paaewerd 4

Allen Ludden host, Oueat oelebri- 
tles; Jack Carter and Kitty Ciu> 
llrie,
Baeietor Faihar 4, 4A 4t
"Bentley Ooao to BaL" Bmtley 
Gregg ai>d niece,Kelly try to 
make a lady out ot boaeboil-inad 
tomboy.

4:44 Oohie omu 4
M ayni^ borrow some descrip
tive sdleettvaa from a sensation
al movie review for im artlola ha 
writes tor the school newspaper,

, Hfrod Bltoheaek Pmeeata %  M  
"The Kerry Blue." Wife con
stantly nags her huabatid because 
of .bia fanatical devoUco to their 
dog.
Be w Broad ,A  4A 44
"TbouaaMla and Tbouaands of 
Milea." Young couple must make 
difficult adult decision whan they 

.  daetra to Obpe,
4:44 Bed Shelton IUmw  4

Balnbew Of Stars 44. 44
(Color) Variety apeclal tron^ew  
Yofk CUya Rmefeller Center in 
which Robert Goulet will gMde 
viewers through the ootorfuT en- 
teftalament teatnrek ot the fam-

Lattrenea.
-4)44 I

eolTO an an

way for 
lermer 
honaa.

'F s m  For.a 6MW *,With Bert Paika-AiidiMe* par-8g»isssg
***** ttU

t"  Two enfaister ahmra II 
an invalid a«M  la a  a 
eatern town. Rnd toe hum 

pattern of their Ufe dl^

a successful and wealthy b  
executive.
^ jJ t o S u r a ^ r k s  In Amlmsh/' 
Syndteate gambler hribee a 0̂  
lego hattcetball star trring 
pnivo to a  mobater's son 
dishonesty is not a  rarity.
TV PrrusierB 4, 4f,

My Clients Are Innocent" 
Hmiaa DeOat Mevto See 7:1*

14:44 Ctoao-Tu ■ A t4. ..
"Back To Bhowanl." Raappraiaal 
of Imperialism on (ha Indian sub- 
conOnenl by novellel and farmer 
BrlUMt officer John Masters.

Ul44 Hewa, Weather astt. flparta 
Nears. Weather aad 8raHa 
Big Kewe 1
Newa and Wcattier I

11:14 F ra tm  Film
Jackie RoblniKMi Story' 
Dee.
Beondap i

11:44 Abnanae
<0 44.Ud4 Tonight 

11:44 MovTc Biahl
^Tbe Lady In Question," Oleim

 ̂Ford. Kiln Hayworth. 
14:44 Niiwa oito Weather 
11:44 Memeat ef MeiHnltoa 
Iv44 Newa

Detoctive Oetton Hawoa (Prod 
Beir), traiufem d from th« more 
reftatad SOOi Pradnet to tlw saam- 
lar diAtriet of tha 87th. makes a 
mistake that nearly ooeta the life 
of Detective Steve Carelia (Rob
ert tAuislnE) in the "New Man in 
the Prednet’’ episode of NBO-’TV’g 
“87th Prednet’’ serieeM:ondAy, 
April 16 <6-10 p.m. BST). Haweg 
and Oarella are traUiiiR an tac-puK, 
Matt; Murdock (Robert A lbert) 
wanted for murder, wrhen the 
blunder occuta Ron Harper, Nor
man Pell and Oregocy Waloott al- 
ao star.

WEDNESDAY Television PROGRAM

COiURHJfcMIDDLERROOK, liic. 
llfYESTMENTS

MR, OROROB r  JOHNSON 8R,. H aaa gw
___  n U B i n ^ X  A ^  B R L W U L  T R A N S A O n O N S  H A N D L E D
O N  A L L  n C B lA N a a S  L M IR D  A N D  IT N L IS l!R D -~an m rA L  F U N D S  

686 M A IN  aTR IIV T  %ML. 8 0  8-1166

ft MeCeBraHwiis ft
’At LOW MILL PRlORSr

4:44 Callegs Of Tha Air 
Oaatinentol Cfaunraant
(Oolorl

4:44 New- Teatoaseat -  
4:44 Baasisa Saasaatae.

CeBtoemj^Seereem (0> 18. 4'

^  M ,4 i  
F r a l ^ S m d h . . .  Oammekeu.

T:U Oaaeata 
7:14 Weather 
7:44 Man The Maker 

Baslae^iJkpMt

4:14 I 
4:44 t
t ilt  H<h i ________

. Jaek La Inane 
Bemper Bento 4A 44
Oaptata kaiafarea 

• :U  DebMa Drake Show 
4:44 Moratog Belial 

Meraiag Kivto
"Betweea Two Women”. Yah 

_  Johnson, Gloria do Bavan.
• : g  J W ^  A onto 41. 44

14:44 Oaie ^ r  J .  44
Bay Triton &  W

14)44 ■atoatoaher's Mavto f
^ ^ p  Goes Malsia"..ABa Soutbarn.

. George Murphy.
^  gaat aimsh 
GMor)

i .  ee Bereasd-Jhaw
U:46 I baaesaea Biito Ftod ____

A  44. 44
P ^  la B%W ^  44.’ 14 

li )i4  tiaaeaatrattea _  , lA

yaur Flrat taspresatoa. ft, 44

U:44 TraW as

W. H. EKRtsiikI Lumber Col
■’JIT- T H I

Open AII D
.G R E E N

W  ^ arday

D

1

' -w m

FOR EXPERT M OTOR TU N I-U P S
inTRit>|i 4 iT N A V in o N  A T a n n a  ■
IS  n i B  Y R H A r ’i M n n o D  p o s  

■ 'A  ra iR jrR e ».8 6 R i ■

O r n ^  JOE'S TEX A C O
'-’VEEi'kHiEG?

^YGo^.oAN. n N n n  m e e l - I G

iCHOOL
V a P A t B I I M B  ' '

weakigd. , . - i j g ’

...... ........4tf6

.F jrT jtoariow

itoi Best B ate
■aetaf Oraanhe

8 ^  1 ^  w m  BMlg M
8

IsIS ApBrnmUittSIlNr 8

* •  ^
• :4 4 n e i jS e  Msrtay Ihsw (Oatorl 

Wamrar. ”  ^

A ? f, **
•«** se. * ^ ^

8.8* -  - 5

f R A R

Batly Shaw IS
‘Bmm of TkhiU". BroderlS 
Crawford, Rrlan Dbnleyy.
Tha Admiral aad Bwahby B
Tapper

R t U S ^ H u l  
5:M nioi

•  : 4 i 5 i £ £ r 'm S ^ .
Moero tllS FHto

4)44 Mews Weather aad Set 
. In The Fabito Interest 
 ̂ Bhaaaaa 

6)44 Bhto Aagals 
BMtoalllaekto

tom.
M  Nowhart 44. ..
Naked City 4. to. 14
"Tidie OK Your Bat When a Fu
neral Passes." Man who Uftormad 
on brolher-intow seeks hiding 
phue of criminal to aak fmglre- 
naaa. (Repeat) -
MOUea Itottor Mevto Bea 7:66 
■haw lag . .'.14

44 14:44 DavUBtlBktoy'a Jeamal (Osier)
It, I I

’Development of the Ameiican 
Hotel", and a feature on' the ef-

ciabhMuo 
Bhaanaa 

l;W  Mom ot IVrilsy 
ItogNcwa 
4:1* taattlfht
7ttB Wtodew Oa Mata atritot

Bvealag Bepert, Newa, Wendtor
M Uaa DsBar Mavto 14
‘•pace Waya”. Howard Duff. Bva

§ 8 ^ .  I m lB a w .—  aad Weather 44,
Vartern Maaa. Blghlighla 
-----Oamara

7)44 iiipeard
Wagoa Trala It. 44
"TOa Leri Hale Story." Soon sitar 
p rim  pOietala dye Chrtatopber 
u to  custody of Us aged broUier, 
tha old man's obseaston to UH is
reriyad- __ _̂___

. Ogaeartlewt Preattare 4 
"Btutwant Junetioa". Ava Osud- 
Bto. Stewart Oranaer. 
ganuud^lA. UmBh—Newa i
TraaUy'raport and aaalyatt of’liiH 

.  52*’*S“‘ "Yira atoriea.
4tt4 rhalleaga 4

^rstejiiaway tt, l i
Dto Laughing.'’ Scott aad CUppar 

tolp immile nightehto ixanlo aad
t)M  S a iS S S f *

"Referendum oa Murder." Oca- 
tens arotmd a . .husband^ahd wtla

„  Naira 7*Heathar i
A  4A *4 „  „  No t * ■SSS* Naalhar t

4# U it l Feature Film
* the - Frontiersman.

a «»r»a  to a aews-

pfflear DOdito

>to, I

4N 4 :

4)44 I

._-'r
;'L-

11:14
are toplea to be examined. 
Newt, Waatker A Bporta 
Nya^ Waatbar, Sperta

U:4T
U:46
11:41

14)44
11144
1:44

'’Return ot 
(prior), 
iaorta Bouto

Tmight Shoo
rTo 4

(O)
MovR .
"Dndercurreot’. Katharine 
hiirn, Robert Tkylor.
Nswa A WeaBtor 
Msaeai ef MadHnIton 
Lata Hews

Coming Shows
A g m t Jkn  HArdto (D bIa  ROb- 

ortaon) unoovaM a  p>M to aU al 
8100,080 while In  N «w  OrlaaiiA in- 
vegtigaUiig: hanuameut o f paaatn- 
gons And damaging o f fre iik t bgr 
carpotbAggara and dia-bard South- 
enwni, In "RamambaF tha T aboo’ 
OB N D C -T V a  "Taiaa o f Walla  
Fargo" color aaried SAturday, 
April 14 (7:80-8:80) p jn . B S T ),  
WUUam Demaraat co-ataia aa Jab.

Oueat star Ricardo Montalban 
portimya a ayndicato aamblar in 
“A. Creature lAutta in AmbuMi,”  a 
drama In whicb Nick Cain (Mark 
Rfrinnan) tnveatigatea baakatbaU 
pone fixing, on ‘YJain’a Hunkwd” 
Tuetolay. April 17 (10-11 pjn. 
B8T). Kair Oullea and Robert 
BlakA alao arc goeat otara.

'Give tTa BarabbAA,'* tha widely- 
acclaimed criigloua drama taleais- 
dd in BoloY on Palm Bun4ay teat 
r*ar by NBC-TTa "HaUmarit B a» 
Ot n m *," will be rapeatag 
Palm Sunday, ApgU 15 (5-7:80 
pjn, SRT). ^

W e f W i y .  A fr tT  S8  (T H M : !#
PJBA MBT)-': ■ ■

Many
Amiatrong, Bobby RydriL -An- 
natita, Bobby Buigeaa and Konatta 
Moore—urtli entertain In "Dianey- 
land After Daric,”  a niebt-Ome 
tour of the mulU-mlHhan dollar 
aimwement paric to be preaetitod 
Stmday, -April is  on "waJt Dio- 
naTtr Wonderful Wortd ot CMor” 
(NBC-TV color broedoaat, 7:80- 
8:30 p.m. B8T).

"n w  Op-Brtween," a gprigbUy 
oomeidy -about an -Amarioan gM 
WWMng k) TViIcyo, who baoomea 
antangtod In an old Japanaaa eua- 
tom, w il atar BariMra Cook and 
John Lupton, on tha U. 8. Steel 
Hour, Wadneaday, A|MU 18. at 10 
pm. (BHT), via the CBB net- 
>Bortt. « » e  “Uve" taleplay, alao 
atmrlnA Keefe Braaaeile and Cely 
OarriHo. waa adapted by BOb Van 
Sooyk from a play by LoU ,H in.

The luxury of Amerioan motrta 
and the economto hone of Weat 
Wiginla are oontraatmg aubjeota 
on "Davfd Brtnkley'a Journal’’ 
color program Vadnaadfiy, April 
18 on NBd-TV (10:80l ^ U T ) .

ChRRgi iR 6AS Ntw!
For Uiiegnaled Hhaliag 

Oamtort aad OieaaliaeMi

^with a  low  cost

Conversion Burner

ALSO HEW 
GAS

RNIHACES
T. P. U1KIN eo.

k
N A T U R A L L Y  IT S G A S

23 T oD an d  T p k s .

Ml 3̂ 773

Royal
Ice Cream Co*

INOORFORATKD 
87 WafTCB S t — M l 8-6856

Over
30 Flavore 

In i Gallons!

mancNestoi
CYCLE SHOE

OTOUB S A L E S  aad 8ERV1CB

C o lu w b ia r— R s m b s r

Englisfa— R o O fa st  
B O B  KM U IN A N h P foa. —  
146 M iddle‘r p k e ,W «A  

m t r i M i i

W I L L A R O
S A T T E R IE S

S  ^ 7
POR TOUR 

OLD BAITBRT

HarlM CiiRiil
Tin  ilk

i s s c i i M i i i j r .
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l> --r 
to to  u » «

toiUMc

to  A

____  — - _fi*
< (mI  of t olevtoto toM  

•d onlr to 
■«ra’»  Konitotn ~ 

liKut a new ao^teiGoii:
-y B  otM. tt - T «l«ip ^ ..

■ p i ^  If Mto h q t ^  .iitoie 
’.cm hato aictod, to  ‘ ̂

' ork alrtoto —«a<} tto '  pwfwe 
' the raeto' atottoca t t o 'M  to 
te of tto viMCnt S tiu iiw  and 

^UB*B ft In " '
'Vyiiat tto totd  cutot ceea fSiMr 

*rcs la an hour pranrun, wtdeii 
>p:»iU eodkwdyL ‘ diVidMl into 

‘ rse segmcHtn One deala with 
taastioaa tor ato>t-aetoig: 
3«mgtoft deea thia pu t hlmaelf), 

her with alMppliig hint* (ban
ad to  Weadjr Bahia) and a third 
"'i entertainment

Boh
(done 

Brery 
in rc’-flhned

Oonaidine)
tto material 

lO ’(eq> it up to ’date.
7or BnnChnirt, thia..ittarto tto 

stop in a loiic TuMmetmUng 
•xmir, nrUch tod one of.tbe mOat 
~n:3UBl bealnnincs of any of tto 
'll braadenat newtoNn. He besan 
> earn his oam Uvinc as a tratol 
:̂ nt. and to  IM t. to  managed 

''.e WaaUngtan office of one of 
I be world’s biggest travel agencies 

When World War U  pracUcally 
• to'iped tto  travel bositieas, tto 

.-nmment l»toan putting travel 
^ ta  into uniform to handle 
insportation. .Banghert couldn’t 

V- thb ptayatcaL 
But to  was active in an ama- 

<r:u: theatrical group In Wastiing- 
n and that him an assign 

how fw
e Red
:nt to praduee

Oross. ’Then he began do-
odd announcing chores, Ailing

■'t  i

(peiorl 
Vidw ' 1M  The l_. 
Thdar 1

t t

l iU  I _
Ills  Waalbse
t in  r

srS f f l iah
Bitlur Mm4

•:U KSEUs*- ___

«

Touna.
SiU KSUa a  I 

U:M OeUeler

‘• ‘“ ^ s r s s s s i ’ ^
toer. John Areher. 
n »  Veer «M ca  
iCMorl  ̂ _
■ethua ■

UtMThe Prie* b  ■IsM

« 9«

4iW

rdf'"®* Hoad", gialap Carr 
**** ' B

fe a s )." - ' _
y ie il-flw r ,  ̂ _ ■ !
*‘Btmerid Vm m i  an4

VUsben". Rar miUBB, Maaraea

am a
,____ iatweat

— — _ armwto 
aad tealuriaiJaek
f f f 'e S S T S L  toft, to
*%hWe. the Oeddr,”  to hhie Is to tenperaplenlal peW la 
the'big tonriiemeet. '
TT Hear sf Wan 

am  lOat of DlaaaMiai

lOeiori 
TeaaeMM ’ Brab Thai

to. to

Utto O aBeaWattea 
lo a n  Poe a  I

UtSe Iwo* w my 
Tear Plaet lai
(M w ).
CaaMBlIase _  

I|:M Search Hibr

UtU  OaiSias 
ItiM Maws oar 1
U-ee Bm ( Ssqer

~ ■ ef Oi

'fo r  vacationing regulars. Even' 
urlly, he got his own IS^nihUte 
n—waat — for $1.75 per 16 mln- 

ulei. j ■
:3anghart says his travel eiq>eri> 

ir.sB wae a help — " I ’d been to 
:i»t  plBCM I  had to talk about, 

'• -n Russis and at least I  knew 
he cotrect pronunciation .Of the 

ft-maS.”
moved to New York and be- 

ueme one of the most popular local 
; ->~nicaifters on both radio ato t^a- 
vjr'on. Today, he has both a dally 
and a weekly program on CBS-Ra* 
lUo. but ho mleees television.

"~'hon I  used to do the Sunday 
iilit .t news," he says, wistfully, 
"̂  n Monday mornings everybody 
’voiild toll me they watched.”

rsechs
A| BsbM  mur KWP 1
Day IcCsert <

1:M As Thr WsrM tawM
Osle gbriB Bbssr___
Sselsl Msbs WHh EMp 
Eanwr Olssa- . - 
Bssi St Orsachs 
This Is Ths Aaswse- 

1:15 At Esaw WHh KHIr 
l iH  Basehall . „  _

New York Mete ts. I t :  
Cardinals

1 m  rssswsrd _
Ths daa Harrar toWw I
(Colorl '
'Baas Wjrasaa Trsaeats E

tiM Bsaar toftr■■ 1 ts---la rstte.
Ssvea Steyr 

SiSe WraH E M
^^Ss^WoWsm^hHAr’ liraaiailMip
USB of Sie dltOcaft , rsteUtasttlf 
bsiween a mother aad is rtHId who 
rspresente a behavior taeWsm. 
Qassa Psr-A phT " -E-to.

Tha Adasiral aad Bwahhp lb 
Tspai r '

S iU flsa^aat
BiiS'yass __
Ills Pslia Iha CM 

(Cater);
Hlihaar TaWsi • 

fiM  BaeMshsrry Steead 
Nswa.

«;U  Atessteaa Mswscssi ■ _ 
SiH Waethsr. M ^ .aad f sste 

la^Ths Fahlle MersM 
FMUa Dsfsadsr 

*'»• toivepa  ̂ ^Msa si AaadpsHs
CswsiesMssHh sf NaUsas 

Site Msa sf Ossthqr - ^  —
S lS O U ' •’ • • 8
’ •■“ S W ^ S O S H .

■ntosB .IPvllsr Msrls 
^̂ GoU fijp ie rs  Yi 
Ollvta dr torUltod;Olivia

. gtad. 
Osorss 1

It '

_______ aad Mawa
8SWS aad Waaltor 

SM end WsafiataHMi 
 ̂ Paisrersd ItU  Wssteia Mass E^hUshte 

gaafts Cast era
I lls  M M  Gear Thsater

tbtlaws ^
Tits t»anls. Masteia

outlaw to wh^^COonla __
waa once married promtsM to. ra-
lum her aoo it she hMpa hto 
rob the expreaa oKIce where she 
woA b. (Repeat).
As Sebssis Maloh Wits
Ossia.B Msrrist

----- \Out the Jotasopa , 
neighbon aM Basst 

_____campslru to get. votes lor
a oohool'bond jpropooot
The I>w and Mr. Ssast
No News b  Good Nswa.” la to

edarts'to to  poUce oftlcer, 
at rmftM______ibery Attorney. Joaso

___coateed wilb . prejudtod
public opinlOB. .

Amwi<m.t-l.o«ph^  
of » ! « t o  of a twoMrt

^  ^ sS h S a .'^  "*•
E 3 s r i a " S i * ^ ; s W 5 s ^
8 3 J S : « S t W S r . “* ^
priolor of Bardl’s Reetaurante hs 
New Torh City. ^

aMb m t o .Qlorla Umsbart
Itote Ugsama..Uggams aad BiU Tsatm Jto > 11̂  MUter and Uw ^

•“Ills Osima Brothers.”  Hpodlimj
r e S S - ^ n K n e ’ ^ l f i l ' ^ i l S :

m as^:______ M Msvls
flep 7>00

UtSe Mssta Weathsr •  Bps
hSm ZSMsaa. Bearts. Wsator 

U iU  Barsps’s tovles
•'The LItOe Kldnapsra."
Basite Bsaadap 
nmtmn

<C*
W a rs  

l l : n  Ahaaaai 
1I:M ito M t
**'** ' ‘Assignment In BrUtajiy” . to 

' P'Ctw®# J<?RB PlMnr® Aunwut. 
1:M New*

j^ T S S ^ T H U R S P A Y  T ^ iw .
VersetUr * ^ r t e < t B g t « ^ B ^

is m OireBjfettfy jd ^ T to  tto  .

X ^ ^ ' S n £ 1S '« S i £ S £

ito  m to S T h F U ^ to ^ ^
taMbsU wtoB- to arid Joe Oar** 
gloiai-aie tto  eommeatotora to f 
O TO W a t o e n t o y j^
"iC^or League Baeeball ’ .gamSB. 
(blactod out by, etatlone la ,ma* 
Joe league maftote). • *

tolly H
W olff Is a 16-year a t_ ^
tortlng bfg league bdeebull play- 

la  ItoT he became ^  
of the TV-raiBo announoere Her 
hhe WaahingtMi Senatoie and 
tlnued. with the team last seoM 
ŝhea It beeeme the Mtaneeeta 

TWlllSe
Ha wM etoetod three tiweB r  

la iB6«, lb6»  aad.ltol — tm a t ^  
rankg of the Wg lsar»« 
broadimateni to to E.Wbrld Swtoe 
commentator.. -After tto SiwIeB 
last Oototor, hie other aeeiga* 
S S u ^ o M «C  included tto Blue- 
a n y  apd UB. Bowl ppet-eeaeoa 
footbaA games, two to to -
lege batoetbaU’s National Invita
tion Tournament add a*’'**** “
the ’’NBA Pro BaeketbaU” ooa-

_Isa dalles 
of his pscifte-

__________  and triss to
start s new life rrilh the T n' T 
Circus. «Bsaar Bsed Bhsw ' E  SB, |1 
"Hie Fortune Telle^’ pwnjr 
tokes orer bssaar fortune teilfaw 
booth. teM her husbandjAlM to 
not impressed b^ her dhrinnUo*.
Sr!*8 lffire S*. N

Q: What is the name of the 
theme song used on “Route BBT”

g  ICe
A* It le called “ lloute BS” and 

was wHtte» by Nelson Riddle.

F R ID A Y  refe»w*on P R O G R A M
A  great criminal tawyer Who be- 

.isrss “all my clients are ftmocent’’ 
is ths unpredictable hero o f Alcoa 
; Bmiere's dnuna ’Tuesday, Aprtl 
17 from 10 to 10:M pjp-. W s T  
over ABC -TV .

«B

•  ;se r sO m  si tM Ate
Oeetfiewtel Clssar^em
(Color) ,

E M  NSW Tsstecssst 
giM Ssarlse Bssseslsr

Osattasalal CIneiriia i 
BsIrstsHy sf U w .to  

i m  Ths L a «  Cssllaent 
Tsday Bhsw
Vaierersdaste Bsssasah 

ItU  Sewish News *  Tissm
WssHisr

’ " S a S n a . * ^
j ’N •sshy sad BBs pi
. • : »  iteeahinsi Thws_.
•:M  Ositese si Ihs Ate 
- 1  Ban Wshards 

Ito i lA  Laas
■SSBI

1
L pfisads

SiM
■l»'̂Cantate ttoBgi 

I Bshhis Dri ‘

rifv<s
2 ^ "

S H O P  S T A N i K * S M, N

r o a
fBUEVISlON

BABKM
.raoNOOBAras^

A irro  RADHM

PbM I geevlee -
m  B-iiM

t iN  MaMiag dsi
Msratec Mi.-_
"Ths Penalty , IBdwnrB e 

r  laonel Barrymars.
LtiW  Enhto A Otlls 
I tS:M Cntendar 
j toy When . „  
llStN  Hsmemaker’s Msrls 
‘ "Little Mr. Jim". Butch J< 

fsmes Craig. 
r iM  Tsar Maach 
itolor* _ „
niim ra Iteraard Shew 

I ths Pries Is BfcM 
iColor) .
Tennessee Erato IW rB-----

E  4*. IB
1 UtM CsaosBlralieji M.- BB

Tsars Psr A Bsag E  41 B|
I tsre «  Lite 
Tsar TIfSl lauwisilia 
Caaiosnnse E _
Ossd BVidsy Bsrvlss M

II;Mtoiirr'> w.i raaismw
Tralh Or.Csasseasasss .
Wtedew Bhsyplag E'
~  Oaldtof UcM

II iS

M>:4

Ul44 '

PETS!
e ro rr iE S  
e BDUI0
e im opiO Ai. f is h

tU :K  News Bay Eepsrt 
ItSS llsW BelteV

BSs4 si Orsashs 
At Mssss With EUte , , 
BIsMsas OI The nSSK  ) 
Bay is Csatt 

t:M As toe WsrM IWtas
Gals Bteras Bhsw __
Bsetel Notes WHh EHty 
Way OI Ths Cross 
Bsal Ot-Gtaashs 

1:M At Home With EM* 
liM  Passwsrd

L I T T U  f t  M e K m N E Y
ts W ObOM BPOB BF.

M A N flH BSfl l lR
m  S-SMB

daa Marroy
(cSio
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!?rh?*^a*s Baad". MaWs 
bar laas band are. hocmed
niid they’re boobed to pisLp to a 
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’The Hathaways .. t **• **"F o*y Chimp'’. Fsmlly baramy 
la threatened when Elinor brtofs 
Pappy, ailing sob chimp., boras to 
recupsrals. (Repeat).
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"Tbs Fourth Commandment.' 
SenaUlve yoifog aton sida o<tt to 
exact vengeance from thiws men 
hs beileres responsible for ruto*
tejg hte. (siller's life.
_ niaistsass
“ LfUtn Lover". 
Roberto Rockellnl 
calBles Fred Into

8, 4B. 4B
Wtinto
on TV aad 
Imitating his

9S PlrHsa Theater
siet Stria

'bhost of a M e m ^ '.  j Actnn Rnofttoer tangles with menacing

IVOtOri JECIB-.M2ss;.'“fĉ
Trie: The Roy

W ^ fa  veraatiUty in announc
ing aporU Includea a variety of 
^ n U  from Madlaon Square tear* 
den In Nevc- York, eucli aa hockey, 
baaketbaU, the National Hota# 
Show and Weatmlnater Kennel 
Caub Dog Show. He haa coverqd 
mttfeealotial and collegiate foot
ball on televlalon and radio, han
dled the pUy-by-play for ^ e ^  
ent aporto of the Univeralty of 
Maryland and Navy, and during 
tha paat two footbaU aeaaona was 
the eportacaater on another nets 
work’s p o a t - g a m e  goopaboard 
ahowE

WoUf waa fortunate In being on 
to cover two of the claaeln 

gamea In aprarta hlatoiy-fcoth 
Yankee Stadium In Now York. Ono 
was Don Iduaen’s peefoct-game in 
the 191(6 World Serteg and the oth
er was the 1966 National EootbaU 
League Champtonahlp GaaM, aa 
overtime thriner,

Wolff b e g a n  hla broadsaatiag 
career while-at, Ihika .UaiTerBitgr. 
wiiete he won Phi Beta Kb sm  
honors. After graduation in IHM, 
be spent four yaarc la the Navy 
durii« Worid War K. He met bin 
wife, Jane, while aUtianod. at 
Camp Peary, Ve , where she waa a 
Navy nurse. Both attained the nude
at lioutftitftAta

During his many years w iftiU tt 
Senators (Twltui in 1961), B«l» 
often worked out with tha teaun

Q: If Joey Bishop la a member 
of Frank Sinatra's (3Ian, how come 
Sinatra hasn’t been on hla show?— 
Tŝ L
■ A; Vfe can’t answer that, except 
that ft’s poaslble Sinatra may ap
pear on a future Bishop show.

11:1* Msvto a'Nosthw^
Tottne  ̂ Beaoccr TVecy. 

Itttt News JfSf»h2» „  lt:M  Msrasal sf MsdHsHse 
1:N Hsws

Q; What la Fat Boone doing 
with h lnu^ lately? Donna O.

A : Pat la . currently b e i n g  
stalled In a remake of the movie 
State Fair.”

Q. A  friend of mine told me that j

be back on TV next eeaaon. Is Uiia. 
true? D. R.

A. Yea. The show is reported aa 
being dropped the end Of this aea-

practlce pitcher. T  gue 
lUked

Q. I  beard thto to the last season 
tor the OB Theatre. Is It true? 
W, t  

A . Yee.

Q, When will LncUle Ball make 
another TV aerlea? C. F.

A. Lucy is working on a pilot for 
a new aeries and if all goes wen it 
m i^  make the TV acreene next

Q: How old la Marty Milner and 
O eo ^  Maharia of “Route 66?” — 
U.L. . i

A : Marty la 96: GSe^e $8.

Blrine Dunn, star at ftie road 
company production of “Bye Bye 
^ Ir ^ ,” Joins Bob Newhart in a 
'haaeball sketch and is featured In 
a aong-and-danoe medley on NB& 
•jrV’a 'Th e' Bob Newhart Show*' 
^ lo r broadcast Wednesday, April

j

T  guaag they 
:ed to tM off on my fat pitelWE” 

be saya.
He also ocganixad the “Staging 

Senators.’’ a sextet that made its 
TV debut on NBC-TV’s ’Today" 
ahowsevgral yean back.

A  native of New York and for
Bumy yean a resident o f Waahtag- 
boo. Wolff now Uvea In Soargdile,
N.Y., with Ms wife and thro6 ShH- 
dren, Bobby, IS Ririqr, 10, and 
Maigy, 9,

Widower Ban C a r t w r  I g  iLt 
(Lome Oreene), arrivlhg rt.0aiiiai . 
b(irg, lU.̂  brake and hungry with 
hla five-year-old son Adam (Jhlta- 
ny Stephens) finds a Job Itad a 
wife In “ In ^ , My 
« f  Hoaa -ftartwrlght'a mothgir' dM. 
NBOTV’a “Bonanxa” color aarfaia 
Sunday, April 16 (9-10 p.iu- BBP).

JUrer Cromwell tHohttt
riots to kill three 
had l>Mi

18 (10 p.m. EST).
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A sen'sets out to exari venge
ance from three men he believes 
responsible for ruining hie father’s 
life, in “The Fourth. Oommand- 
ment” on "Robert Tudor’s De- 
tectlvea” Friday, AprlTYO (NBC- 
TV, 8:80-9:30 pjn. EST).

Judge jdii 
Binhardt) i
eotas'who had bran acquitted in 
hla couit, by mailing thm.pttoBB 
of a map' that supposedly locajteB 
a gold strikE in “Trial by F u ^  
on NBC-TV’s “Hie Tril Man’; S&t 
urday, April 14 (8:30 p.m, B(fE)«

Cricket Bttke (Oonnfs StovsHS  ̂
idiagulaee: herself m  a Potyneribn 
greeter girl to aariet her priyeBe 
inveriigator huddles obtain ̂  Jart-
denoe agatast a geng of seangjH^
in “AloiiE Cricket”

Five champion figure .. skaters 
from the UnltM States and Otn- 
ada will Join atar Dlric Button aa 
skating petfohnera Is 'NBC-TV’s 
“aatahow of Stars” criof exttm- 
vagansa fronrt Naw YOrk. .CttyV

on the '“H a-' 
waiian Bye” show WuiMneBey, 
April 18„ on ABC-TV.
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Bob (kimmiegs- wUi star. wMli 
special guest Audrey Meadeenb )M - 
‘The Aotlon la New Oi1eaiil'?r-T4m’J,.'.';.'-;.,j:;>

ItoSkririler Center Twriday. A ^  {
17 (9-10 pjn. EST), pToduoAr  .?  r’y
Georg. Schlatter e n t e r a l th- !

loolor Sunday, April 15
Darren McGevin end S i moE 

Oakland aa riarE and Norda 
Ctmne M  apeolAl gutat etw, hE' 
been atauunoed for Th e 
Child,T the Thuraday,
“Purex S p e c i a l  
CtiBO-TV Network.
■STL-

Sunday, April 16 ; ;ttS-U . ,
p.m. lO T ) 0MN8 C-TV*g “J !*  t»9Htii*,i.V.

tliere w ffi^  an
x—u ,wY-fW Bi hF «Se'1W - «V  .

'• quaarooaaS'
tar women.” day. A ]^  1^  through 
8 to 4 pm. I April 33. '”n~TTi win nra 

day, April K .
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Average Dally Net Preaa R ra
r t»  Ou> Wertc E o M

April ‘

13,567
Manher at the AnAt 
BorcMt at Obenlatloh
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Manchester— A City of VUlage Charm

The Wtether
PoreotM of U. 8. IVehtbet B o n &

Clearing tridi fneilB g tenpwh* 
turee tonight, lioar Z5 to W. Tmw* 
dajr ennny u d  »- little wflinert 
High se to SS. ■'
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Subpoenas Issued

Senate
f-

By 8TERUNO F. OBBEN
WASHINGTON (AP)

A,bill to strengthen the gov
ernment’s power to break up 
monopolistic corporations was 
on its way to the Senate today 
while Senate subpoenas were 
being sped to the dozen 
largest steel companies.

The massive, assault mounted 
by President Kennedy against 
steel's SS-a-ton Increase was still 
rolling, though the price boost was 
rescinded Friday.

The battle's aftermath found the 
stock market at a 19S2 low, Ken
nedy's prestige at a new high, 
and the prospects for his whole 
legislative program considered 
suddenly brighter. ■

Pressing ahead with Its an
nounced antimonopoly investiga
tion, the Senate Antitrust sub
committee headed by Sen. Estes 
Kefauver, D-Tenn.. wrote sub
poenas tor the 12 top companies 
to bring in figures on production 
by mid-lCay.

Sen. Albert Ctore, D-Tenn., pre
pared to introduce three Mils to
day. >ta sharpen the teeth of the 
.antitrust laws.

Oore said the need for better 
protection of the public was 
proved by "this whole episode In 
which the steel companies made 
almost uniform price increases 
and then rescind^ them.*'

,  HU bllU would not have been 
given an outside chance of .pas
sage a week ago. Now they must 
be regarded seriously, especially 
since democratic legislators can 
be expected to capltalUe on the 
so-called monopoly issue In thU 
campaign, year.

The Oore measures wotild:
, 1. Give the president power un 
der the Taft-Hartiey law to ob
tain an 80-day Injunction against 
a general price Increase In a 
basic commodity. The’ procedure 
would be parallel to the cooling- 
off period provided tat "national 
emergency'' strikes.

1. Create a' national consumers 
advisory board. It would not have

AUnding power but. In a fact-find
ers' role, could muster public 
opinion against increases It 
deemed unjustified.

3. Broaden the antimerger laws, 
so that the' same legal yardstick 
could be used to break up “ ex
isting large concentrations”  as U 
now used to prevent certs^ pro
posed Industrial mergers. “

No companies were named, but 
the bills were plainly pointed at 
U.a.v Steel, the natton'g biggest 
producer and the .one whose an
nouncement last Tuesday of a 
boost touched off—as In the past
__a parade of vlrtutJly Identical
increases by other firms.

,Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy

Stdte News

4 Traffic Deaths 
On Slate’s Roads 
During Weekend

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Traffic accidents took four 

fives in Connecticut over the

The 'ihishaps brought thb high
way death toll for the year to 64.

In Stamford, Thomas Strauss, 21, 
was killed Saturday night when 
his car went out of control and 
overturned on High Ridge Rd. 
Strauss was hurled from the car.

Another accident In Stamford 
fatally injured Mrs. Jean Haas, 36. 
She was struck by a car in front 
of a shopping center Friday night 
and died the following day in Stam
ford Jiospital.

Terrorists 
Get Bolder 
In Algiers

(Continned on Page Nine)

Judge Refuses 
To Upset Curb 
On Book Sale

NEW H A V ^  (A P )—PoUce Of
ficials in Bridgeport and Water- 
bury have been upheld In their at
tempts to prevent sale of the pa
perback edition of the novel ‘ ‘The 
Carpetbaggers," but they still 
face a 1100,000 damage suit.

U.S. District Court Judge T. 
Emmet Clarie said in a decision 
Saturday the publishers. Pocket 
Books, Inc., o f New York, had 
failed to prove the existence of an 
actual ban.

In view of this ruling. It was 
ccmsidered doubtful that Clarie 
would sustain the companion dam
age suit, which still must be 
hejEUjd,*- ' y , . .

In refusing to grant ah injuncr 
tlon against the alleged police 
bans, Clarie also said Pocket 
Books "has not satisfied the bur
den of clearly showing the reason
able probablUty of success In 
(the) action for damages. .

(Oontfained' am Page Five)

lay
31-year-o1d William F. Smith of 
WllHmantlc, died Saturday in Hart
ford hospital.

In another Friday night accident, 
William Somers, 28, Hamden, was 
killed when his motorcycle went out 
of control and crashed.

61 to 63
HARTFORD (A P )—The State 

Motor Vehicle Department's dally 
record of automobile fatalities as 
of last midnight and the totals on 
the same date last year:

1961 1962
KlUed ................................61 63

, ̂ othin^Mke It in IJ.S*

Exercise Held Cure 
For ‘Loafer’s Heart’

By MICHAEL. UOLD8MITB.
Ai-GiEKb (AP) — Police

------- and the Secret Army Organ!
o A s .  to

bridge Friday night. The driver, Oran, where underground ter 
• ------  ”  ■* rorists in a campaign of grow

ing boldness tried to seiz^ a 
police camp and its amored 
cars.

First reports said a poU c^an 
was killed and 10 other persons 
were wounded.

In Algiers, Secret' Army com
mandos fired on Moslems in the 
Bab el Oued qutfrter, killing one 
and wounding two.

It was in an Algiera suburb that 
a Moslem mob IjTfched two BSuro- 
peana Sunday in the first act of 
retaliation against the Secret 
Army since the March 19 cease
fire ending the long Algerlsui na
tionalist r^>ellion, i

The Algerian Nationalist re
gime from its base in Tunis 
warned the French • Simday to 
take stronger meaaure.s a ^ n s t  
the Secret Army, which is trying 
to wreck the cease-fire and keep 
AJgeria French.

It perhaps was significant that, 
since the warning the first action 
came in Oran, second largest city 
in Algiers and a Secret Army 
stronghold In western Algeria. 
-T h e figh.Ung.stajrted when.a Se
cret Army unit tried to take over 
the police installation at Gam- 
betta, a suburb, and capture the 
armored cars stationed there, au
thorities said. Police put up stiff 
resistance., scattering the Secret 
Army agents.

The firing raged from street to 
street as the casualties mounted. 
About the same time, ia the cen
ter of Oran,-a ehdllnw-peael trupk 
tried to force its way through a 
polide barricade. Police fired, 
wounding one of the Occupants 
and capturing three.

A  general strike slowed nonhal 
activities to a virtual standstill in 
Oran's Ehiropean quarters. Riot 
forces sealed off part-of the city.

The EJuropeans were continuing 
their protest'Tagalnst the death

Four for Rihteo0 
■STAFFORD SPRINGS (AP) -r- 

This commimlty'4 four-man dele- 
gatimt to the' Democratic state 
convention has been instructed to 
support Welfare Secretary Abra 
ham Rlblcoff for the nomination 
for U.S. Senator. The Democratic 
town committee voted to endorse 
Rlblcoff last night.

Ribicoff Plann^Walk
BERUN (AP)—"I Will be- walk 

liig Up and down Uiestrdets of Con
necticut between July 15 and Nov.

campaigning for a Democratic 
victory," Welfare Secretary Abra
ham Rlblcoff said yesterday at a 
reception.

The former Governor la W  un- 
nounced candidate for tbe Demo- 
eratlc nomination for U.S. Senator. 
The Democratic state nominating 
convaalJlCB i i  to lie  held July 13 and

By ALTON BLAKE8UBE 
Aaeodated Preen Sdenoe Writer

PHILADELPHIA (AP) —  Are 
you tired, tucHercd out?

Would you like someone to foot 
your blU for'several weeks In a 
beautiful vacation spot, a\yay from 
the turmoU and etreeew of dally 
life?

In the Soviet Union, Germany, 
Austria and Switjsorland many peo
ple get Just, that Wnd o f break 
every year. lor. Wilhelm Raab, an 
energetle 'Vermont physldan, said 
today,

TUere’s a alight catch.
You woulto't simply elt around 

and loaf. You would he taught to 
exerclae every day thereafter to 
overcome •Toafer'e heart" and help 
youraelf avoid the" future heart .at
tack. he said. , ^

Raab. of the University of Ver
mont College o f Medicine, le an 
exponent of exercise as one means 
to safeguard the human'heart from 
the seemingly sudden heart attack.
He himself exercises ? Vigorously 
every day. . ' . . .

In the Soviet Union and other: aatd 
European countries, millions of 
persons have had the benefits of 
•‘preventive reconditioning" to re
duce their chances of heart at
tacks, Raab told opening seasloas 

tpf a  symposium on coronary heart 
disease sponsored by the Hahne
mann Medical College and Hoe*-, 
pital. .  ̂ :

(governments, industries and so-1 
’ clal health insurance organizations 

have paid for the programs, Raab | 
■aid, but nothing like this Is yet I 
organized In the United States.

Raab said these programs seem | 
to have paid off for the "fatigued i 
but not yet overly sick p»«5pa-

U.S. Offers 
Reds Four 
Point Plan

W ASH IN G TO N  '  (A P ) —  
The United States tiiday de
nied most emphatically that it 
had proposed any reduction of 
Western troops in Berlin.

“No such proposal on troops 
reductions has been made,’* 
State Department spokesman 
Lincoln W hite told a hurriedly 
convened midmorning news 
conference. .

W hite referred specifically 
to a news dispatch from Bonn, 
written by Flora Lewis for the 
Washington Post.

‘T h e  Flora Lewis piece ih 
the press this morning is 
wholly inaecurate,”  W hite' 
said.

Ploa to Teen-agers 
Hartford (AJ^)—Gov. John 

DenHMwy asked ■upport
N. 

for hla

i^tlenta" through lew time lost from 
work and lees Incidence of fatal 
heart attacks.

He explained that many people 
have "loafer’s hearts" from too lit
tle physical activity. The heart 
doesn’t develop reserve* circulation 
or ability to stand up under stress 
either from sudden physical de
mands or sudden excitement and 
other emotional challenges.

Chemicals from Ahe adrenal 
glands ordinarily stimulate the 
heart, regulate Us bdat. blood pree- 
sure and Its response to stress, 
Raab-said. But this same chemical 
stimulation can sometimes' over
tax the heart and that may.explaln 
some hwrt attack deaths.

The "loafer's heart" cannot 
shoot In enough blood to supply 
the-'oxygen needed when these 
chemicals are released In 'reaction 
to stress, or the heart Isn't trained 
to coimteract the overdose chemi
cal sUmulatlMi. Raab explained.

Regular exercise can help the 
heart build the reservw and the 
means ot handling this stress, he

campaign against teen-aro drink
ing from student Journalists" and 
delegates to the YMCA Youth 
and Government Legislature Sat- 
urilay, -

la  a reference to the refusal of 
the New York Legislature to raise 
the minimum drinking age from 
18 to 21. Dempsey said, "W e have 
been postponed In New Yorit. Now 
I ’m appealing to our own teen
agers."

Long Term Project
WASHIN<3TON (A P )—The new 

“ Snap-50" program allocated to 
Pratt A Whitney Aircraft's <3anel 
laboratory at Middletown. Conn., 
will be a long term project. Rep. 
Thomas G. Morris, D-N.M. said 
ywterday.

He said It would last "at least 
for a decade, and I think It's a 
conservative estimate to say 
25 ywrs."

Morris and Rap. Emilio Q. Dad- 
dario, D-Conn., discussed on a 
tapM television show the new pro
gram for development of a nu
clear power plant that would pro
vide electricity for space ve- 
hlclw,

Snap-50 stands for Systems .for 
Nuclear Auxiliary Power.

The PAWA laboratory at Mld-

(CenMiinsd on Page Four)

(OontiBued On Page Eleven)

Alaska Arrests 
Two Japs for 
Poaching Fish

KODIAK, J ^ k a  (AP) —  The

^Kidnaf̂  Meisage Found on Mirror
A message printed In lipstick on a rwtroom mirror In a PhUadelphla diner Is (Hsplaysd by Police 
Sgt. John J. McGovern. The message, saying "I am being kidnaped" was found aever^ hours 
Mary Aim SOo. 20, Springfield, N  J;.-left the-diner with WllUam Kuhlman, 21, Maplewood, N. J. 
Todaj\ the FBI at Newark said M in Soo wqa foimd by Maryland police at Sykeeville, Md., appar
ently Unharmed. PoMce said Kifirtman left in the girl's car. Police are checking to determine 
whether there haa been a kidnaping, (AP Photofax.) , -_____________ ________

Formei* Law

White Takes 
Of Supreme Court

WASHINGTON (AP) — Wlth*tahen 
President Kennedy watching in a 
packed Supreme Court chamber,
Byron R. White was sworn In to
day as an associate Justice.

It Is the first time in history 
that a former law clerk of the 
tribunal has ascended to the 
court’* bench. White served as a 
law clerk In 1946.47 under.the late 
Caiief Justice Fred M. Vinson.

Among those watching the 
husky' ■M-yearold former deputy 
attorney general take the public 

; oath were his. wife, and two 
children — Charles, 6 and Nancy

jV
in a private conference 

room the constitutional oath to 
"well and falthfuU.v discharge" 
his duties as a Justice.

This oath was administered in 
the presence only of the other

Court Declines 
To Hear Case 
O f Church Tax

By JOHN WEYLAND
BONN, Germany (AP)— 

West Germany insists that 
any Berlin settlement keep 
from Communist Eaat Ger
many a decisive voice in a pos
sible international control au
thority over access to West 
Berlin, a government spokes
man said today.

The spokesman described this 
as the principal, point In West 
Germany’s reacUon to a four- 
potot program the United States 
hat worked up for a new round ot 
Berlin talks with the Soviet Union.

We would not object to East 
German repreientatton on such 
an auUiority,”  the spokesman 
said, "But the Big Four powers 
with oceupsUon rights In Berlin

WASHINGTON (AP) — T h *  
Supreme -Court refUsed today to 
consider an appeal challenging 
constitutionality of tax exerpptions 
granted church properties by 
states.

The high tribunal' also declined 
to rule on- validity of state tax 
exemptions granted to veterans, 
veterans' organizations, Gold Star 
parents, cemeteries and some uni
versity professors.

Final rulings were asked In an 
The President i appeal by Gfneral Finance Corp., 

were seated ■ owner of real estate In Cranston.

Justices of the court.
The 10 o'clock ceremony In the 

court was a 'few  minutes jate. get 
Ung under way, 
and his party
In the benches Reserved for dls- 1 R.I,, on which the city levied a 
tingulshed guests at 10:0B a.m. A jtax of 1842. 
mUiute later the eight JusUces | The firm figured its tax would 
filed In. White was the last to;have been about $80 less If the 
enter. i various *tax exemptions had not

<2hief Justice Earl Warren and | been granted by the state. Its at- 
the new Justice White both spoke; tack on constitutionality of such 

charge* of poaching in the late*tparents." Mr. and Mrs. Robert!In firm, loud tones in their parts exemptions wa* repected^ by the 
fiareup In year* of dlssention over fStearns, and Atty. Gen-

captoto^rf' t^ J ap i^ ^ S .'. W . brother Oayton White
bokts have been arrested ‘ on * Also present were Mrs. White s

IPArentSi Mr. and Mrs. Robert. • - -  - ^ %
r^teame* and Atty. Qen- and=Mrs. jof the brief Induction ceremony Rhode Island Supreme Court. 

Japanese in waters Robert F. Kennedy.-------------------- [which made White th^M rd man, T>ie Supreine OourtyTct^oii was

More Love Out Than In

Robert Frost Expounds 
On Marriage^ Religion

Frozen Sweat Seen 
Clue in DiagnoBuig 
Of Cystic Fibrosis

By FRANK ibABBY
ATLANTIC CaTY. NJ. (AP)— 

BtutfM o< frozen sweat have y ldd- 
•d a possible clue toward uncov- 
erbig the baelc physiologic^ de
fect that causes cyirtic fibroCs, tt 

‘ was reported today.
The reeearehers who announced 

IMa declared the. finding: m i^ t  
fimn help improve methods of diag- 
noeing this pancreatic disease 
whhdi begins In Infancy and 1s 
typifled by malnutrition, abnormal 
functioning of the pancreae. and 
a  proneneas fiw reapitory^ Infec- 
tlon.

Government scleatlate aald they 
bad , discovered In • human sweat 
•vtdenoe of mucoproteins-complex 
chemical fractions contsinlng both 
earbohyfiKtes and protehu

Dr. J. Charlea pallavicinl. who 
BNwintad the ratmt. aatS 
OTtakis (n m  tba roesat 
SSfisto patfrots oontaiaad a  hi|

« Vaga n v a )

NEW YORK (AP) —Rob
ert Frort arched his busby 
i:^ te  brows, toaeed Wa White
maned head, and prwSalmed: 

•There’s more poetry out
side of verse than in, more re
ligion outside of .church than 
in and more love outalde of , 
manfage than in."

The salty-tongued 88-year- 
old' poet made the remark 
Sunday while , reading chap
ter and verse on a whole va
riety of topt(»r before a group 
gathered to do him honqr.

Froet was honooed by a ‘ 
Manhattan branch ofr i.the 
Young Men's snd -Young. 
Women’s Hebrew Assodatlott 
SS "America's leading poet, 
one who spMks with a clear 
strong voice of strength and 
oompasrion."

the gathering after, 
war^ Frost spoke; with a 
clear strong voice and com-- 
passion. '

On charges that Amerioa 
Is becoming soft; "Ther* Is 
nothing, so' gantle ss strength."

On why he left Harvard: "S 
didn't want to he a good 
writer ‘comMering '• you’re a  
freabman.’ ‘eonakisriag you're 
A aephouwee,!': jnwwlcterlng 

a  Juakw' 1 wwited to 
wittm  atak or

,-On leadership: "You hhvs 
to ftnd a person that Is a Ht- 
tls. highhanded, a UtUs out
rageous and one who will take 
‘the hint- from the people."

Froet, who read some of his 
'■ poetry at President Kennedy's 
inauguration, was full of 
praise -(or the President , as a 
man who has "some poetry 
in him." J .  ,

Referring to his own defini
tion o f leaders(iip, the poet 
said Kennedy has a Jfttle of 
the required ‘ ‘outrageous In- 
gredlen*" In him.

Asked how he felt about 
Kennedy'r handling of the 
proposed rise In steel prices. 
Frost grew exuberant

"Didn't he do a good one— 
didn't-.he Htow the Irish an 
fig M f SomHiody's got to get 
a a tm -r^ a  W d . He b^  
h a v ^  afi l  sea a man.
It^w asK '.aon lpM i^^ anger,

. not 'p S y F l^ ^ 'W n w r a .  It 
was real Ih fn g in  that the. 
wAobi'. coBBUy^iigpanpathized 
wlth>

PVast, wtw • oelehtAted ' bis 
8Sth birthdsy last **1nonUi, 
said ha # d  not kttand to  cele
brate another Mrihcb^ until 

.rMCftUM 1̂ *
Ha cMplalnad that ha Hkea 

rowid Auniiaca—80, .00, 100, 
adding: "What sm M  is th en

claim ^ by Alaska.
Alaska officials, headed by Capt. 

El L. Mayfield of the state police, 
boarded the 65-foot herring catch
er Ohtori Maru No. 5 ^turday 
night at the mouth of Uganik Bay 
in. .Shelikof Strait.

'They arrested Captain Higashl- 
ma Tadao on charges of fishing 
commertiially "without a license 
and having registered his gear or 
■boat. ■-’■—■— -

The Ohtori Maru was escorted to 
Kodiak by the State Fish and 
Game Department vessel Teal and 
held under $25,000 bond.

The Ohtori .Maru is one of five 
catcher boats which Alaska offi
cials say have been taking herring 
In Shelikof Strait for about two 
weeks. They are accompanied by a 
5.000-tdn mother ship, the Banshu 
Uaru, with 123 persons aboard.

Officers also arrested the cap
tain of the* Banshu Maru, Mongo 
M. HanAsakl, but did not, seize his 
ship. Hsnasakl vrtm charged with 
fishing commercially without hav
ing notified the state.

OffKfiabi plan, to board another 
of Hie catcher boats, the Shelchl 
Maru Np. 7, when they readi It.

Superior Court Judge Edward W. 
Da'vlB flew here from Anchorage 
Sunday to arTOlgii Tadao and 
Hanasaki. He released .them toj 
their vessels on their promise to re
turn for a hearing.

(Continaed On Page Eleven)

7 Prisoners ’ Foiled 
In Jail Break Try

NEW HAVEN (AP)—New Ha
ven State Jail om dals say an aa- 
cape attempt by a group of In
mates wa* a plot "cooked up on the 
spur of the momwit."

Before the public ceremony In: to .serve on the court,, 
the marbled chamber. White had' White succeeds Justice

News Tidbits
from the A P  Wires

I announce In a brief order which 
Caiarles; said the appeal by General Fl-

Evahs WWttaker who retired nance had to be dismissed for
April 1 because of poor health.' want of a substantial federal ques- 

The court clerk, John F. Davis-,' tlon. 
administered the Judicial oath. ; Justice Hugo Black noted he 

The court marshal. T. Perry, favored hearing the appSal. Jus 
Llppitt, escorted the new Justice i lice Felix Frankfurter and the
to the far left side of the bench. I new Justice, Byron R. W|ilte. took

no part In consideration of the
appeal.

Thq„court's vole thus was 6-1.

(Continued on Pm ga'iJI0)

Liquor Store  
O w n e r  Slain

MILFORD (A P )—The proprie
tor of a package store was ahot to 
death today In the store, police re
ported: '

The victim was Identified &■ Ben
jamin Stevens, about 66, Bridge
port His body wa* found behind 
the counter-of the Star Package 
Storej 967 Bridgeport Ave.

PoUce said two young men were 
seen running from the •tore at 
about 11:30 a.m. Several ^2 cali
ber shell* were foupd on the floor 
of the atore.

It WM not Immediately known 

(Continued on FAge Eight)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wire*

SSSSSSSSSB SSSSBSSSSSSSS [ to the left of Warren 
Eleven person* killed, while!  ̂ Before ^ I t e  sat 

sleeping as bakery eblmney falls,hands with Justice William J. 
across thice-story apartmentl w,
building Iri Bombay, India, col-1 (CoaUaued On Page Eleven)
lapsing the building..........Actress i ' ______
Clara Balndlck, 81, dies at auffoca- ]
tton in Hollywood home after f  f| 4 * P t lt iv P Bing plastic clothes bag over her■ A k s s a U C m ic t ltJ  A U C C U U v C B
face, police say...... ‘

Former Virginia Ctov. J, Lindsay 
Almond Jr. nomlBated to be Judge 
of 17.8. Oonrt of (Jostonis and Pat
ent Appeals by President Kennedy.
, . i -Fliel Ckstro’s CJuba promoted 
to

(Continued on Page Eight)

on friaga of Oonummlst 
family d irle , according to w b - 
Uriied list of Oils , year’s May Day j

pub-
'

slogans. . I
Flans suspesided to auetkm Beu-

Rocky Says Kennedy 
Failed to Reach Goals

beast paintiiig. Duke o f Larma, an- 
noiiiwes Education' Ministry in Ma

id, Spain.. . .  Two bandits soeape 
tilth $6,600 after holdup of Cri
terion TTieatre In Neiv "  
’Times Square.

Thlrty^lve more X-16 rocket 
plane fUghta planaed In next two 
years. National Aeronautics and 
Spiwe Adminlstratloo announces,

DHJTROIT (A P )—Gov. Nsison'hwhioh would be adequate to do
A. Rockefeller o f New York, con
sidered cimtender for the Republi
can nomination for president In 
1964, charged today that the Ken- 

York's :,)edy administration had failed to 
attack the nation’s Kwlc economic 
problems with sufficient vigor or 
understanding.

"Good santimentJ are not 
en ou^  If action Is weak or am-

American Jewish Oqagress g()ea,on 1 pi|^ous,”  the governor said 
record against aay 'aectarlaa perpared for delivery
servaaoM la pubUe lUioeU such as .jJ^s the Economic Club of Del 
Bible-reading, prayer reclUUon, 
and rellgtous hoUday celebrations,

Actre^singer Judy Garland en-" 
te n  UeInmMa Psesfkytarian Medl- 
eal Oeoter for Mdiat'spokesman do- 
acrlhes ea short r e s t . . . President 
Kennedy to soo Air Foree domoa- 
stratloa at Eglin Air Force Bese 
In Florida on May 4.

in a 
be-

■ f^  the Economic Club of Detroit.
On the domestic scene, Rocke

feller said, the ba*lc problem Is 
the downward ' trend to business 
profits snd the lag in business 
capital Inveatment due to Inade
quate Incentives.

The drop In our average

Seven Inmates held two guards i Eight of 280 members of private- 
hostage for'about 30 minutes dur-j |y organized New EngUnd Catl- 
InK the Saturday night recreation; zen# Crime CommUSIon have eoort
period.

Authorities said the inmates 
protobly.will be diarged with in
citing a riot and attempting a Jail 
break. .  •

Jail Supervisor Francis Moore 
■aid three of the Inmates bad tried 
to shinny up a pipe they thought 
led to a  trap door. The pipe broke, 
be aald, and they tried to poke it

(Caottaasd aa Faga FhrS)

records according to the eommiSr. 
Stan's executive secretary . 
Neoa eoafeceooe to be held by 
President K e n n e d y  Wednesday 
morning

Twalva picfcalekers killed as 
titack phnves o ff moaataki read
near PatrapeflU, B riza l'. . . Cleo
patra’s  naadle ;n New York’* Cen
tral Park to be Uaadaated after 
darik for t in t  Oma in 2500-year 
IftMofyii

growth rate to the later postwar on ait sides.T ___ „  ______ Tn hin arw

the Job— a plan Involirlng liberal 
Ized depreciation allowances or 
other effective methods which 
businessmen could enthusiastical
ly support,” Rockefeller said.

'ITie governor urged (Congress to 
take the lead in developing ef
fective legislation In that area.

In hts text. Rockefeller made no 
reference to the rise to steel prices 
of about $6 a ton' announced by 
major corporations last week. The 
steel companies said they liad 
acted W( provide funds for plant 
expansion 'and modernization. The 
price hike wiw rescinded under 
pressure from President Kennedy.

On Saturday, the governor had 
coftimented that the »tecl price 
controversy was very disturbing

THREE EXOOMMUMOATED 
NEW ORLEANS, La. (A P )— 

The Roman Catholic archbishop 
of New OrleuM today excom- 
munioated three persons to a 
segregation feud, including a 
Louisiana polltIcM leader, lAsn- 
der H, Berez 8r, Archbtahop Jo
seph Francis Rummel airo ex
communicated Mrs. B. J. Galliot 
Jr.; and Clttzens' Council official, 
Jackson G. BIcau of New Or
leans, Mrs? Galliot, 41, leader of 
a segregation group, picketed 
the archWshop's residence On* 
day he ordered parochial schools 
t o ' be desegregated. Perez Is a 
political leader of St. Bernard 
and Plaquemines parishes. He 
haa been a leading figure to the 
fight against Integration to 
Louisiana.

rate of business Investment to 
new plant equipment."

Although the national Democrat- 
Ic administration has proposed In
vestment Incentives in the form 
of- tax credits and liberalized de- 
preciaiton allowances, Rockefeller 
said, they are luisatlsfactory and 
Inadequate. .

•It is roost unfortunate that, 
having articulated the proper ob
jectives, the Kennedy admtoiztra- 
tloH could not piroent a  plan

v e a rs " the governor said, "hasi In his speech, Rockefeller aald 
^ e n  ’dlrectly related to the lowi that only two of 17 admlnlsteative

- - ' ---------------- and executive actions taken,by the
national adrntoistratlo'n last year 
could be Intifrproted as directed 
toward bolstering business Incen
tives.

He. identified them as a reduc
tion in Small Business Administra
tion loan rates, and measures to 
extend Export-Import Bank credit 
guarantees and Insuranes accomo
dations.'

(CeoHaMd CA F a o  Nine)

CHOU onrE s c a l a m i t i e s
TOKYO (A P)— Premier Chou 

F.n-lal has told the People’s 
Congress Bed Chin* suffered 
from s e r i o u s  nsUonal ca
lamities for three consecutive 
years snd met (xxislderahle dlf- 
flculties to the national economy. 
The adroisslohs were eontalned 
to the premier’s report to the 
congress, which- closed Its long 
third session today. The gist of 
Chou’s report wa* Included In a 
press comtounlque published by 
Peiping’s news agency. The re
sult* , of the congress, which 
opened to unusual secrecy March 
27, also Indicated the Peiping 
regime Is clinging to a bellgerent 
policy to International affairs.

BANK BANDITS HUNTED
DOVER PLAINS, N. Y. (AP) 

—Three armed men today rob- 
Ited the Dover Plains National 
Bank and escaped to a new 
green Plymouth sedan, state po- 
Uce reporte(L Road' blocks wen* 
set-up In this Dutchesa County 
community near the Connect!-, 
cut state line, but no trace waa 
found of the bandits. Details of 
the robbery were net immeA- 
aMcs available.


